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Home State
GOP Gives
Joe Ovation
MILWAUKEE. Jun 12 Ut-S- en.

McCarthy s) declared he
would support President Elsenhow-e- r

If he were running for office
today, but added hewould not be
"a rubber (tamp even If It

the flesh of the Republican
party."

McCarthy told a cheering audi-
ence "I don't care If we have a
Democrat or Republican in the
president's chair, if I am to do
my duty to the people of my state
I can't be a rubber stamp even
if It involves the flesh of the Re
publican party, which I think is
the Greatestin the world."

McCarthy said "a lot of my good
friends say 'Ob, McCarthy, you
are trying to start a fight with the
Elsenhower administration.' My

RedsClaim U.S.

SpiesIn Custody
MOSCOW, Sunday,June 13 IB

Two "American spies" have been
sentencedto 25 years in prison by
the Supreme Court of the Soviet
Union. Fravda announced today.
The Communist party newspaper
said the two menhad beenspirited
Into Murmansk with the aid of
Norwegianofficials.

Pravda Identified the alleged
pies as Vladimir Constanovich

Galal and Juri Alexandrovlch
Khratntzer.

The story said Galal deserted
from the Soviet army In Austria,
contactedAmerican Intelligence in
Vienna and was sent to a "spy
school" under the name of Law
rence O. Johnson.

Toe accountsaid Khramtzev left
the Soviet sector of East Berlin,
was picked up by Americans in
this Western sector andsent to a
"spy school" under the name of
Gregory Vastlov.

Following completion of their
training. Pravda said, the two
were taken by American Intelll- -
eenceauthoritiesto Norway where
with the aid of Norwegian border
officials, they were smuggledInto
Murmansk, Soviet arctic port.

The story gave no details as to
bow the two were caught in that
area but was fairly specific other
wise. It said both men got en-

tangled with the Americans be-

cause of black market activities
In Austria and Germany.

The newspaper said both men
admitted their guilt when they
were caught and gave details of
heir tralnlnir an an American In

telligence school. Pravda said
they were not sentencedto death,
but were given relatively mild sen-

tences In a corrective labor camp,
because they had thus cooperated
with Communist officials when
they were spprehended.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

On Monday we had hot sultry
weather, a norther and a duster,
warm and blustery weather,three
inMio nf rain with chunks of, Ice.
That's the West Texas gamut for
you. Hot houses,neon signs andau-

tomobiles caught the brunt, but
hundreds upon hundreds of roofs
were dsmsged,too. insurancemen

ntiMnnta 3.000 to 6.000 claims with
in the next six weeks.This could be
our most costly storm.

Thosewho might think the deten-
tion dsmsabove thewesternpart of
town haven'thelpedbecauseof two
recent flash floods should take a
look at high water marks,Monday
th structures Drobably held back
10 to 15 million gallonsof water un
til the Impact was passed.

Monday is Flag Day, This com-

memoratesthe simple resolution by
which the Continental Congress
dontedofficial colors177 yearsago,

If you possessa flag, fly it proudly
Monday,

The City got final word from the
VeteransAdministrationon propo-

sedpavingon Ryon StreetThe gov-

ernment has no funds for paving
participation. The government Is
worse off than we thought

OurNational Guard unit (Battery
n. 132 Field Artillery) begins a two
weeks stint at Fort Hood today.
With Capt Charles K. Vaughn are
sevenother officers and67 enlisted
men, the bestshowingthe unit has
evermadein summercamp. A sood
report

Ever since we can remember
there has been a campatenfer a
permanent er road to Gall,
eur sister county seat to the north.
Ne-j- there,are two such routes. Lat
gap la the pavementhasbeencom--

ee THE WEEK, Pf.i,CeM

good friends, nothing could be fur
ther from the truth.

I think that Elsenhower has
conductedhis administration so in-

finitely better than the previous
administration, that I could with
a very clear consciencego out and
campaign for him today if he were
running for office."

McCarthy also asserted,"Now
Is the time to let the country know
that as long as we are In power,
there will be no rubber stamp and
the test of party loyalty is not
how well you can play the game
of follow the leaders."

McCarthy said, "I won't prom
ise I won't make mistakes, but
the only way you can avoid mak
ing mistakesis to stay in bed and
do nothing."

McCarthy addresseda cheering
Republicanstate convention in his
home state. Shortly before his
speechto some 4,000 delegatesand
guests, the conventionadoptedby
rousing voice vote a resolution
commendinghim.

The convention In adopting that
resolution praising McCarthy
howled down an effort by Harold
Michael of Amcry, president of
the recent unsuccessfulJoe Must
Go movement,to speakagainst the
resolution.

"Examination shows there Is
neither honesty, integritynor de-
cency In the record of the junior
senator from Wisconsin," Michael
shouted Into the convention floor
microphone abovethe din.

Michael, Polk County GOP chair
manandpresident of the Joe Must
Go Club of Wisconsin, said, "The
future of the Republican party
must be our primary concern.Me
Carthy Is certainly not concerned
with the welfare of the Republican
party."

The convention chairman. Rep.
Laird (R-Wl-s) pounded furiously
with his gavel for order but the
delegates booingMichael paid no
attention,

"McCarthy is..the one who is
spreadingdisunity within our party

pitting Republicans against Re-
publicans." Michael declared. "He
is the one who is following the
Communistline of divide and con-
quer. We, as a party, cannot af-

ford to coddle McCarthy any more
than we can afford to coddle Corn'
munlsts and by passing this reso-
lution we are doing just that."

The Joe Must Go club failed In a
recent drive for enough signatures
on petitions to force McCarthy to
submit to a recall election.

In a preceding resolution the 4,--
000 delegatessidedwith McCarthy
against President Eisenhower on
the question of giving legislative
committeesdetails on top level

conferences. Elsen
hower has ordered that no details
of such a conference concerning
McCarthy's row with the Army be
given to the SenateInvestigations
subcommitteeconducting a hearing
on the clash.

The Wisconsin GOP convention,
however,also adopted a resolution
praising the Elsenhower adminis-
tration in general.

After his address,McCarthy ar
ranged to leave Immediately by
private plane for Sioux Falls, S.D.,
where he is scheduled to address
a "state American Legion conven
tion Sunday.

Old TimersReunion
Is To Be July 23

July 23 was the date sct'for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Old Settlers Re-

union at a meeting Saturday. The
reunion will be held at City Park.

Five reunion planning commit-
tees, consisting of 10 members,
also were named. Joe Hay-de- n,

Temp Currie Jr., L. R. Mundt
and Sam Childress are on ine H

nance committee.
Wood committee members are

Lum Harris and H. D. McElreath.
L. C. Matthles will be In charge

of the Ice water, benches, and
shsde committee.

Childress and Nath Allen are
meat committee members.' Ben
Scbsffer is in charge of the beans
and coffee committee.

Old Settlers officers are Nath Al-

len, president; Ben Schaffer, vice
president;and Mrs, Dick Sides,

Those present at me
were Mrs. Maggie Richardson,

A. F. Hill, J, E. Sanders,Mrs. b.
R, Mundt, C. C. Stevens, Jim Cau
ble, George Rice, those named to
committees and officers.

A June26 meetingwas called. At
that time the Old Fiddlers contest
and dance will be discussed,

Truckers Elect
DALLAS, June 12 Ml Texas

truckerstoday elected GeorgeHow
ard of Dallas as president of the
Texas Motor Transportation Assn.
lie succeeds wuuam wise Jr, oi
Fert Worth.

Ik At His Lodge
THURMONT, Md., June 12 l--

Presldent Elsenhower relaxed in
the warm sun and visited with
guests today "at his Camp David
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Kidnaped Mother Back At Home
Mrs. Evelyn Ann Smith, 23, smiles happily during reunion at Phoen-
ix, Ariz-- , with her husband, Phoenix Industrialist Herbert Smith,
after being kidnaped for $75,000 ransom. Smith said he paid the
money after notes directed him to her In the desert.Dr. Angus de
Pinto (standing), family physician, watches Mrs. Smith. (AP

SEARCH FOR RANSOM

KidnapingCharge
Brought In Arizona

PHOENIX. Arte., June 12 UB

A kidnaping chargewas filed to-

day against short, swarthy Daniel
J. Marsln, 41, who was identified
by Mrs. Evelyn Ann Smith as the
man who abducted her and col-

lected $75,000ransom.
Marsln, an unemployed'welder

with a wife and two children, had
been seized near a ranch house
four hours after Mrs. Smith, 23f
was released unharmed in the
Superstition Mountains Thursday
night.

Immediately after filing of the
kidnaping charge byCounty Atty.
William P. Mahoney, Marsln was
hustled before Justiceof the Peace
Al Flood. He was ordered held un
der $20,000 bond.

If found guilty, Marsln faces
Imprisonment from 20 to 50 years
without possibility of parole until
the minimum sentence Imposed
has been served.

Under Arizona law a personcon-

victed of kidnaping for ransom In
caseswhere the victim has been
harmed shall be punishedby death
or by life imprisonment, which
ever the jury shall recommend,
without possibility of parole. Crim
inals sentencedto deathIn Arizona
are executed In the gas chamber
at the state prison at Florence.

Marsln had made no statement
about the kidnaping.

His wife, permitted to visit him
In the city jail, urged him to lead
officers to where the ransom
money was hidden. He refused.

As the chargewas filed against
Marsln, officers were searching
the foothills of the Superstition
Mountains. 45 miles east of Pboe--

WASHINGTON, June 12 IB-S- en.

Knowland f) . sharply con-

demnedtoday as a "mistake" and
"not justified" a move by Sen.
Flanders (R-V- t) to oust Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R-Wl- from his Senate
chairmanships.

Knowland, the SenateRepublican
leader, said that if a fight broke
out on the Senate floor over the
Flanders proposal it might "com
pletely block" President Eisenhow
ers legislative program.

Flanders filed in the Senateyes
terday a motion that would strip
McCarthy of his chairmanship of
the Senate Investigations subcom
mittee and its parent group, tne
Government Operations Commit
tee, unless he answers questions
raised about his finances In a 1953
Senate Elections subcommitteere
port.

The Flanders motion was per-
mitted to "lie on the desk"

assignment to a committee.
which would permit any senator
Republican,Democrator jndepend
ent to call It up.

Flanders said that despite op-

position from Knowland he will
pushfor a showdown In the Senate.
unlessMcCarthy answersthe ques
tions raised,about him.
'"I agree that this is embarras-

sing to the Republicanleadership,"
Flanders said. "But it's past 'time
for them to be talking about that
now,"

He said the Senate leaders
"should have been thinking about
this issueandmotion months ago.'

I have set ceasuMed T

nix, for the $75,000. They believed
It bad been buried.

Hunting the money in that rocky.
brush and cactus-covere- d areawas
like looking for a needlein a hay
stack.

Atitkvei !ft4Af Am 1ia1Um 4Yim 4n

spot where had found sit back and their freedom
tially burned valise in which the
victim's ,.hu.sli and, Herbert a
wealthy pipe and steel company
executive, carried the money
the rendezvous with the kidnaper.
Then fanned out over ihe
rugged area, looking for signs of
fresh digging or removal of rocks.

Marsln was silent during his
brief court appearance. He was
represented by John J, Flynn,
Phoenix attorney.

County Atty. Mahoneytalked
with Marsln before filing the
charges.

"He gave marginal details of
the kidnaping but would neither
admit nor deny the act," Mahoney
said.

"But this much I know
the guy."

A barking dog caused Marsln's
arrest Thursday night Officers
had stopped at the Quarter Circle
u ranch in their search for the
kidnaper,

"When thedog barks twice some
stranger'saround," Mrs, Jim Ruiz
told them.

The officers spotted a manskulk-
ing in the darknessand seized him.

Marsln told them he hadbeen
prospecting in the mountains and
becomelost,

In Marsln's home detectives
found a typewriter which had been

See KIDNAPING, Pg. 6 Col. 5

on my speechesdealing with the
junior senatorfrom Wisconsin," he
said. "If I did consult them they
might talk me out of giving, them."

Flanders his office has been
swampedwith telegrams since bis
Senate floor speech and his sur
prise television appearanceto notl
fy McCarthy he was going to make
the address.

Taken by surpriseby the Flan'
ders move, Knowland told report
ers "I do not believe that is the
procedureto be followed" In deal
lng with McCarthy, currently en
gaged In a televised controversy
with Secretary c the Army
Stevens over their charges of
'pressure"and "blackmail."
"I don't beueve the motion en

tered is Justified," Knowland said.
"I think it is contrary to estab
lished procedure in the Senate. I
think it would open up the door
ultimately to action which would
be disruptive of Senate procedure
and practice established over a

period of years.
"Any action bringing the Issue

to the floor of the Senate would be
certain to precipitate a controversy
that might completely block the
administration's legislative pro
gram."

Despite this, Knowland said he
had e s4asato consult President
Elsenhowerabout the matter at the
regular Meday morning meeting
of legislative leaders with the
President

"No decision of the executive
branch U the goverassest Is ia--

veived' taw CaUsewaU

French Defeat Laniel,
Stymie GenevaParley
Knowland Fears

SurrenderDue

In ParisChange
WASHINGTON, June 12 UV-Sc- n.

Knowland f) called today
for an end to the Geneva confer
ence and Invited the Associated
Statesof Indochina to declare their
Independence if Franco sets up a
"peace at any price" government.

Knowland, tho Senate Republican,
leaderand a memberof Its Foreign
Relations Committee, declared In
an Interview that Geneva negotia-
tions "have gone on long enough
to demonstrate,clearly that neither
the Soviet Union nor Communist
China Is prepared to negotiate any-
thing but the abject surrender of
the FrenchIn Indochina."

With PremierJosephLaniel
offered his resignation after

losing a vote of confidence in the
French Assembly, Knowland said
he fears a "surrender" govern-
ment" may be formed.

"It is my very strong belief," he
said, "that Viet Nam, Cambodia
and Laos are not going to sit com
placently by and exchangea posi-
tion of not being completelyinde
pendent in the French union for
one of completedominationby the
Communists.

"The Associated States is-

sue a declaration of independence,
Just as we did in 1776, and appeal
to the United Nations and the free
nations of the world for help if the
French are preparedto agree to a
settlementwhich would destroy In- -
nrvhnli'fl hnn, m 1rwlAnTvi.nM inn

I sovereignty. I

Tri ftvtm sal 'T m imlfii
they a par--1 have

to

they

he's

said

long

may

bartered away by a 'French bwn
eminent that may be.established
on a 'peace at any price basis."

Knowland said ,he thinks the
three states might be willing to
accept help .from the Republic of
Korea, aid that the French pre-
viously turned down.

He said he is convinced that
In Indochina are

willing to fight "If they can get
the arms andequipmentto do it."

Knowland said that in his view
the Geneva conference hasreached
the point where if the negotiations
are continued by the free nations
"we will lose the respect of the
whole world."

"I don't seehow we cancontinue
to go on with sessions that are be-
ing used as a sounding board for
Communist propaganda," he said.
"These sessionsare merely para'
lyzlng the free nations while the
Communists make their troop dis
positions preparatory to taking
over more territory In Indochina.1

JaycecsGather
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo..

June 12 (A The first of 7,000 dele
gates from 48 states and U. S.
territories began arriving today
for the annual Junior Chamber of
Commerce convention open
lng Monday.

Knowland Galls Flanders
Move Harmful To Party

said. "I feel that the President
would regard It as completely out
of his province and I am certain
he would feel that ho, should not
advise the Senate on its proce
dures."

Flanders has said be hasno im-

mediate plans to bring up his mo
tion, and McCarthy, filling speak-
ing engagementsin Wisconsin and
South Dakota this weekend, hss
dismissed the move as another
attempted "smear' against him.

McCarthy, who has steppeddown
temporarily as chairman of the
Investigations subcommitteewhile
It requires into his dispute with
Stevens,has said he may not be
back In Washington in time to re
sume the witness stand Monday
morning.

In that case, his subcommittee
chief of staff. Francis P. Carr,
probably will be the witness.

McCarthy and Roy M. Coon, his
chief counsel,have denied charges
by Stevens and Army Counselor
John G, Adams that they usedim-

proper influence in efforts to ob-

tain favored Army treatment for
Pvt G, David Schine, a former
unpaid consultant.

bteveas and Adams la turn have
denied McCarthy - Ceta charges
that they sovbt to use SeUaeas
a "hostage" to sMetraek a Mc-
Carthy invetugaUoa ef alleged
Communistsla the Army.

Sen, Cooper(RXy) has indicated
he would back the Flanders pro
posal aad tome Democratic seaa

M KHOWLAMO, f CeJ.
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All Smiles
Alfred E. Ptrlman (above), ex-

ecutivevice presidentof the Den-
ver & Rio QrandeWesternRail-
road,smiles as he boards trainat
Chicago, III. Ptrlman his been
mentioned to succeed William
White as presidentof New York
Central if Robert R. Young's forc-
es gain control of the road;as un-
official reports Indicate. (AP
Wirephoto.)

In

SAN SALVADOR. XI Salvador,
June 12 JB The Communist-backe-d

governmentof neighboring
GuatemalaU to "near panic" over
a growing threat of revolution and
may declare martial law at any
time, reports reaching here said
today.

Jittery Guatemalans arrived In

CandidatesFile

Reports Monday
Sworn statements of campaign

exDcndltures and receipts are due
from all candidatesfor political of-

fice again Monday.
Fourteen candidates, including

one for a district office, already
had filed their second campaign

day.

statements with County Clerk
Pallne Petty Saturday.The law re
quires the filing of the statements
at 20-da-y intervals Between may a
and the July 24 primary, with the
last statementdue not more than
five nor less than two days prior
to the election.

County and precinct candidates
must file with the county clerk.
Candidates for district and state
offices are renulred to file their
statements with the .secretary of
state.

Approximately a dozen Howard
County office seekers failed to file
their first eamoalenstatementsby
May 25, apparently through over
sight This drew protestsjrom two
other candidates, J. T. Thornton
Jr., county Democratic chairman,
said.

However. Thornton added that
the Democractic committee isn't
comtemnlating- - any action that
would keep the names of the late
fliers off the Howard county nai-l-ot

The early filing of statements
has drawn no protests.

In addition to the statementsaue
Monday, the campaign reports are
due on July 4 and July 19-2- 1,

OdessaMan Heads
PostOffice Group

HOUSTON. June 12 IB Wade
Slough of Odessa is new presi-
dent of the Texss brsnch of the
National Assn. of Postal Supervi
sor.

Slough was elected todsy to suc-

ceed Arthur Price, Houston.
Others elected at an annual con-

vention Included Mrs, W.M. Low-ranc- e,

Wichita Falls,, treasurerof
the women's auxiliary, and Mrj.
C. B. Hsrrison, KUleen, historian.

THE WEATHER
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CabinetLosesIn

ConfidenceVote
By HARVEY HUDSON

PARIS. June12 HI Premier Jo
seph Laniel, who had skinned
through two confidencevotesIn the
last five weeks, finally lost out to

The National Assembly, torn by
conflicts over the Indochina War
and the proposed European De
fense Community, rejected him
and his government300-23-

The Premier, a
wealthy Independent Republican
who has guided Franco for 50
weeks, promptly submittedthe res-
ignation of. his seven-part-y coali-
tion Cabinet. President Rene Coty,
who won out over Laniel in a race
for tho presidency last December,
refused to accept the resignation
until a new premier can be found.

The vote createdfurther contu
sion in the conferenceIn Geneva
trying to end the fighting In Indo
china. The Frencn governmentcan
make no decisions at all, since It
is halt-in- , half-ou- t

In a day of auick-shlftin- g polltl-

cal developmentsin a city already
bored with the Assembly's insta-htlltv- .

thesewere the hiehllKhts:
1. The AssemblydefeatedLaniel

on his demand fordeferring con-

sideration of Communist and So--

Guatemalans
StateOf Panic

a generalexodusel wives and chll--

dren oi foreigners, wealthy Guat-
emalans and even seme Guatem
alan officials. They reported ru
mors of revolt nil tht air. To the
man in the street they declared,
the big questionis not if but when
the revolution will start

The clandestine radio operated
in Guatemala by political foes of
President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman
was Joined openly today by an-

other station in a nearbycountry
and one in the Dominican Repub-
lic in predicting that the uprising
might begin next week.

President Arbenz regime re
peatedly "announces" the discov-
ery end destructionof the clandes-
tine radio insideGuatemalawhich
nags the government day and
night But the broadcastscontinue,
Officials retaliated this week by
ordering "ham" or amateurradio
operatorsoff the air.

Arbenz cracked down hard on
all elements suspectedof opposi-
tion ties, even arresting some
members of his own governing
party Arbenz claims there is an
organized, foreign-inspire-d plot
afoot to overthrow his government.

For the first time-- since a 2,000--

ton' arms shipment from Red Po-
land brought 'angry U. S. objec
tions on May 17, setting off Guat-
emala's political crisis, significant
military leaders were creating
away from the Arbenz camp this
week.

Five army and air force officers
and six senior cadetsef the Guat-

emalan Military Academy fled the
country In a stolen air force plane
Li one incident so widely discussed,
despite censorship, that the gov-

ernment had to issue a denial.
Now, there are widespread re-

ports thatArmy Chief of Staff Gen.
Carlos H. Sartl also has disap
peared. Whether he Is out oc the
country or behind prison bars is
unknown.

183 BLOCKS

H. B. Zachry Companywas mov
ing out its plant this weekendalt-

er completing a paving project
here of approxlmstely 13 blocks.

Last streetwas topeesxauroeay.
and Zachry Company crews are
nnw dome ine tiaisauut wen:.
Spaces behind semecurbing must
be fiuea in, ana many areas
in be cleaned.

City Engineer Cllfta Bellamy
said Saturday that the paving ap-

pearsto be 1 goad shspe.However
he has set yet approved the new
uatts. Iapectteas,.besW. will be
made start see eewts wee.

The erlgtesl paving pregrsm was
ei&Mted at MM,tt eeet.aad Bel-
lamy is ef the eptesea taut the
figure will pseve abetst rlge.
A number ot ehsaawshave heea
made in the streets to he paved
siaee sheproject begam.however.

Quito a sew

clsllst resolutions critical of Ma
government Since the votes
againsthim fell sevenshort of 313,
a majority of tho total numberof
deputies, Laniel was not constitu-
tionally obliged to resign. In prac-
tice, however, premiers step aside
when put in a minority en an Im-

portant issue.
2. Laniel and his Cabinetmet at

the Elysee Palace,France's WWte
House. They offered their resigna-
tion as a group. Coty did sot im
mediately accept A sew Cabinet
meeting will be held Monday aad
the Laniel governmentwill remain
In office at leastover the weekend.

3, A source close to Coty s'ald
the resignations probably wOl be
accepted,but that the PresidentU
anxiousto avoid giving the outside
world the appearance France is
drifting without a government
The President Immediately started
calling in political leaders to talk
about the chances fora new man
to get an Assembly majority.

Meantime. Foreign Minister,
Georges Bldault said he planned
to be back in Geneva Monday to
continuework at the Asian confer'
ence. Since the Assembly has re--
fused to endorse theLaniel

I policies and hassuggest
ed no other, Bldault smilingly re
marked he will zoiiow bis "per-
sonal policy."

The first callers at the Elysee
Palace after the Cabinet meeting
were Andre le Troquer, president

I ot the National Assembly,andGas-
ton Monnerville. president of the
Council of the Republic (Senate).

The Laaiei governmentnas swes
earning apart at the seams fee
marina beaud Maternalssab
Ming; Some ef It severesterlttca
were membersof parties that pre"
sumably were supportinghim.

On fix policy level, there aretwa,
great divisions, on Indochina and
on the European Army. The pres
nt trills is one of the few la

French history motivated by for-
eign policy. Usually governmeaU
fall on relatively miner domestic
issues.

Handllne of the Indecluaasitua
tion was the subjectof the lsst con-

fidence votes we by LaaieL He-w-as

upheld 811-3- May 8. That
was the day before e xau ei men
Blen Phu. May 13 he survived by
a margin of only two votes,jm-m- i.

At that, his governmenthas last-
ed longer than most la postwar
France. The averageever the last
10 years has been 5 moaths, 25
days. He took office June 36, 1963

RalphYarborough
To Bring Campaign
To City Wednesday

Ralph Yarboroughwill bring hk
campaign fer governor ef Texas
here on wedaesday.

Charlie Butts, county ewursaan
for Yarboroughforces,saidthat the
Austin attorney wouwt amve aere,
from Midland around 5 p.m.

There will be a reception at Ma
rooms la the Crawford Hotel from
5:38 pjn. to 7 p.m. so that anyone
who can may have aa opportunity
to chat with him. said Butts.

Therewill be a dinner at the Wag--,

on Wheel at 8 pjn. and afterwards
Yarborough"will deliver aa aaarese
which will be broadcast

The affair la epea to all friends,
and reservationswill be handledby
Butts (phone --t7M er ream 596.

Permian Building). Butts pointed
out that reseryatioasshould be
made,

ZachryCompletes
City PavingWork

plaasMi fer paving had to be
scratched from Zchry' schedule
whea property ewaersted net ttm
u to pay their share ef the teat,
Other streetswere swaeiMwtod. aad
Bellamy saM that id Weeks
were pavee. nu w see sea sew
her ef Macks eeigiaaUy iliaasd.

The Big Spriag City CeeassJsetoa
last Tuseday swtJkoriasd the its-aa- ec

of Mate werraaU fer the pev
tog vhka has beea tsmplseail.
Warrants totattag tltM Hf- - the
etty sharewaa engmaay sswswee,

Appreaimatoly heat ef Ysshu's
aapaaitkpa piaat mAO
etty had beast aem to aawtor,
aad the etherhall hVilihililto

liisaamsa tar
Zachry Ceaspaar will savs

crew harewattl all aVs ftalah
la complete,aauw, st

eeigaaalbrflm
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Succumbs
Or. O. L. Savage, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church here
In 1940-4- Z, died Friday at Kll-lee- n.

Services are to be held at
3 p.m. Sunday at the Presby-
terian Church and burial will be
In San Antonio on Monday. The
family home Is at 1302 Carrollway
In Kllleen.

U.S. SeeksWay

To Deal Firmly

With Asia Crisis
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, June 12 Ufl--U.S

officials, dismayed by spreading
'weaknessamongthe Allied powers,
Marched urgently today for ways
to check the drift and come to
grips more firmly with the Indo
china crisis,

The breakdownof French leader
ship wasregardedhere asspecially
unfortunate. It comes at a time
when Indochinapeacenegotiations
at Geneva are in a critical state
and the Communist military bid
for a sew victory over Trench and
native forces in the Hanoi area is
mounting steadily toward a great
battle.

Secretaryof StateDulles has ad-vis- ed

Undersecretary of Walter
Bedell Smith, chief U.S. delegate
at Geneva, that he would like to
see the Geneva negotiations
brought to a Quick conclusion.
Dulles thinks it is now completely
clew that the Reds are using dip-
lomacy at the conferencetable to
delay and confuse Allied efforts to
meet theJndocnuiacrisis.

Dulles conferred for several
hours today with his top advisors
on the whole range of difficulties
related to, the French and Indo-
china preWems. These questions
Include both the possibilities of
America 'and Allied Intervention
la the SoutheastAsia conflict and
the chancesof French measures
to strengthen the defense of the
free world to Western Europe by
ratifying a proposed European
army. Officials indicated that Dul-

les la reaching the end of his pa-

tience oa this long-frustrat- proj-
ect, aboutwhich he hasrepeatedly
warned the French government
and people,

Dulles returnedTtrom a flying
tour of Ifee West Coast after mid-
night today, T3y 10 a.m. EDT, he
was at his State Department desk
conferring with Counselor Douglas
MacArfhur n. Deputy Undersec-
retary of State Robert Murphy,
Aset Secretary Livingston Mer-
chant, who deals with European
affairs; .Acting Asst Secretary
Planning Chief Robert Bowie and
otters.

There was so prospect that the
United States governmentwill in-

tervene in the Indochinawar prior
to fee battle foe Hanoi, if it is
Joined by July 1 as officials now
expectThere is a belief, however,
that K the Allies could begin to
take thepolitical stepstowardmili
tary intervention it would over
come some of tae Dsa morale
among native forces in Indochina
andstrengthenthe Frenchresolve.

But there is no certainty that
tsteee political steps can be taken
hi Usm and the uncertainty nas
been greatly increased by the
Trench National Assembly'srebuff
today to Premier JosephXanlel's
jevernntent, resulting in Lanlel's
offer to resign. Theseevents may
be tK with quickly next week,
but there Is a big chance that
Fransewitt be paralysed for days
or weeks wafer as great new
pettey asektseware concerned.

3 Firms Obtain

Webb Contracts
TaMtesfcw etrarer have been
warded by taw ptsrehaiing and

iwssliacrlin afflf at Wb AFB to
a Hum flnaa.

Meed's ftoe Bread a Bif Spring
aa tow with a bid of U,SU for

poundsof white broad anda,lM of whole wheat bread
war a sfecBonths parfed adlaf

gtao.al.UI4.
Plains Laundry of H Arocuas p.,

pifchocir, was low an the proposal
SJS) M1Mft1ffr HllSflOllSSIHIS

of proas,
Buttress, paver, pit- -

shoots,trousers,butasw
nyto suits.aaltk--

wtmA Dm. It MM

mm.
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taBatiT final bids
stwet Bjjru'il T IssMkviarten
jf ls Ttm Apr port.
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Demo,GOPStateCommittees
To Certify CandidatesMonday

Br Ttii Auocteted PrtH
Democraticand Republican state

executive committees meet Mon-

day to certify candidates already
out campaigning.

Democrats meet la Austin and
RepublicansIn Dallas.

The purposeIs to certify state of-fl-

candidatesIn the July 24 pri-
mary elections.

'SIE CINDY WALK'

ShermanPeopleTo Aid
Baby Born Minus Limbs

SHERMAN, Tex., June 12 MV-Pr- etty

little Cindy Inman Is only

six months old, but she appears to

marvel at this strango world of
people with arms and legs.

Cindy has none.
She was born Dec. 7 at St. Vin-

cent'shospital here.Even before
her mother, Mrs. Lloyd Inman,
saw tho baby, shesuspectedsome-
thing was wrong.

"They wouldn't say anything
about tho baby, at first," she said.
"They kept telling me everything
was going to be all right But they
avoldctl mentioning tho baby."

Her husband,a line-

man for Texas Power & Light Co.,
finally broke the news to bis at-

tractive, red-haire-d wife.
"After my husband told me

about It," sherelated, "I kept cry-l- a;

for Cindy and they finally
brought her to me. I remember

ChargesAre Filed
Against3 Persons;
One PleadsGuilty

Charceswere filed against three
oersons in County Court Saturday
and one of the defendants enter-
ed a guilty plea and was fined.

Cayetano Chavarna was tinea
SfiS when he uleaded guilty to
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed. To the fine was added court
costs of 523.83- .-

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed against Alvin Vlerrege
and MelquiadcsAlmazen.

Charges .against Vleregge,
made by Ed Carroll, alleged that
Vleregge struck Carroll with metal
oilers, fcauslnn bodily injury.
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Alejanara, uuva maae ine com-

plaint against Almazen, alleging
that she was struck by the defen
dant

r "

Talks StM Pending
On Chalk'Roadwajr

AnotherconferenceIs expectedto
be scheduledsoon between county
officials and Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs.
Doris Chalk Cole and Mrs. Albert
McGehec,--

Tne county expects o purcnoso
about a mile of road right-of-wa- y

from the Chalk Estate for the pur
pose of constructinga paved route
from the Otis Chalk Community to
Highway 80 in the eastern part of
the county.

Talks hadbeenscheduledfor last
Friday,but Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Mc-

Geheewereunableto bepresent
Approximately 14 miles of hew

pavement, will be constructed as
soon as the right-of-wa- y is secured.
Roadway acrossthe Chalk land is
all that Is needed,The stateHigh-
way Departmenthas set July 20-2- 1

as tentative dates for letting con
tract for the project

Rites For Roberts
Infant To ! Monday

James'Wsde Roberts, infantson
of gt andMrs. JamesS, Roberts,
207 E. 9th, died Friday afternoon
two hours after birth in a hospital
here.

Serviceswill be held at 10 ajn.
Monday at Nalley Chapelwith the
Rev. Carlos McLeod, North Side
Baptist pastor, officiating. Burial
will be in the City Cemetery.Be
side tne parents,survivors inciuae
the paternal grandparents,Mr, and
Mrs. Jamess. Robertssr ciaxton,
Ga.; and the maternal grandpar--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon soae--
man. Huston, La.
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There'll be other business, too.
Hugh PratherJr., a Democratic

state committeeman from Dallas,
said the Democrats "may take
some actionon the Wright Morrow
controversy." Prather said It was
likely, the committee would re-
affirm support of Morrow.

Morrow, from Houston,Is Texas;

taking the baby In my arms and
saying, 'She's mine.' There were
suggestionsthat I put her in an
institution. I neverevenconsidered
the Idea.

'It's our baby. I told them, and
we were going to keep her.

"I told them God gave her to us
and we were going to raise her.
like a normal child."

During .her stay in the hosnltal.
Mrs. Inman was visited by her
pastor, the Rev. George Sullivan
of Central BaptistChurch, andoth
er civic and religious leaders.

"They helped us over the rough
spots," she said.

The Rev. Mr. Sullivan will an
nounce in his church tomorrow
plans to raise funds to buy arti-
ficial Umbs for Cindy.

Plans are to raise $4,000 for the
first year, with gifts to be ad
dressed to "Cindy Fund," Central
Baptist cmirch.

The campaign is to be called
"See Cindy Walk."

The Inmans took Cindy to
Institute for Rehabilitation in

Orance.-- N.J.., several weeks aco,
The trip was sponsored'by Central
Baptist Church and TP&Lv

"They took a load off our
minds," said Inman. "We found
that Cindy 'could have arms and
legs, and.could learn to walk like
other children. I tho 'doctors
told us there were' three other
cases of limbless children, and
they showed how one of them had
learned to use the arms and legs
they made for him."

A

'

disputedDemocratic national com
mitteeman. He resigned in 1952 to
supportRepublicanElsenhowerfor
president The state committee re
fused to accept the resignation,but
Stephen Mitchell, head of the na
tlonal committee, said he accepted
It and Morrow no lodger was com
mitteeman from Texas.

The head of tho Republicanstate
committee, Alvin Lane, Dallas, has
announcedhe' will resign at Mon-
day's meeting. Republicansare ex
pected to name John Q. Adams,
uarllngen attorney,-- as Lane's sue
cessor.

Most candidatesin the primaries
already have launchedcampaigns.

Gov. Shivers, who has been
over the state with his sup

porters, makes the formal open
ing speechof his campaign for re
election JuneZi in Luaun, where he
was born.

The Governor said he would hold
an political rally and
deliver a half-hou- r speech over a
state radio network at 8:30 p.m.

The Governor will bo out of his
office every day In the week prior
to his Lufkin rally. His office said
Shivers will address theTexas Cot-

tonseed CrushersAssn. in Houston
Monday and a chamber .of .com-
merce banquet in PasadenaMon-
day night. He will be at a Houston
breakfast for campaign workers
Tuesday.Wednesday ho will be at
a soil conservationmeeting In Am-arill- o.

Thursday lie will be in
Corpus 'Chrlstl for three speeches.
Friday he will address the Texas
PressAssn. in Fort Worth and the
Arlington chamber of commerce
meeting. Saturday he will be at
North Ft Hood for the 36th divi-
sion'sGovernor'sDay .review,

J.J.Holmes, anotherDemocratic
candidate for governor, was in
West Texas making television ap-

pearances.
Ralph Yarborough, also a Dem-

ocratic candidate forgovernor, has
made several speaking trips.

George Hlnson,. Mincola, Demo-
cratic candidatefor lieutenant gov-

ernor,Saturday wound up a 12-da-y

swing through 31 West Texas and
Panhandlecounties saying he was
confident of victory.

,ia

Here's man whohasjust takentenyearsoff his age
insofar m spirits and mental outlook are

concerned.

he's haoov. man with his the
sky and heartsinging songit hasn'trecalled for

decade.

Hc!s an which can't tell you
about.You have to live it yourself at the wheel of

first Cadillac order to evaluate it.
Yo know it work and you

ad and hope, The go by and, bit by
bit, you gt things The insurance creepsup
whore you want it the mortgage on the home goes
into the lire there's nest-eg-g againstthe future
adthe college is in thebank.

tfcea, day,yau feel there'sso further
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Revival
Bill Klnnay, above, Itstcs, will bo
tho evangtllst for revival sirvices
which start todayat theChurchof
Christ In Forsan.Services will be
held twice dally at 10 a.m. and

p.m. through June O. W.
Fletcher,Forsan,Is to lead In the
song services.

Lining Work To
StartOn Tuesday
At Odessa

Work Is ,due to started Tues-
day on the lining of the earthen
storage tank of the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal Water District in
Odessa.

H. B. Zachry Company of San
Antonio holds contract for install
ing the plastic membrane on the
earthen tank which will be capable
of holding an gallon re
serve. The project will cost $143,- -

200 but Is being undertaken as a
means of conserving water and
providing a margin of safety for
the western terminal city on the
CRMWD system,saidE. V. Spence,
general manager.

Work is due to be completed
45 days. In the meantime,

water will be delivered to steel
tank storage. After the work Is
complete and the reservoir filled,
Odessacould operate several days
at peak consumption'without any
difficulty were trouble to develop
on the main line.

ttptHi

In
Approximately 450 youngsters

have beenparticipating In the city-wi-

recreational program.
Bv B. director, said Satur-

day that the program was begin-

ning to shift into high gear. Two
other phases of it are due to be

started week.
Currently, the biggest drawing

card Is the annual YMCA swim-

ming classes,which are Integrated
Into the program. There are 269

enrolled, including 112 boys and

157 girls, said Lees. He Is han-

dling tho swimming with the aid,of
10 volunteers. Most cnrollees are
beginners. After having played
games to overcome fear of water,
they watched demonstrations of
the force of bouyancy, learned to
float, and have been push
offs and kicks. Some can go half-
way across the pool now without
using their arms. The Intermedi-
ates sre learning advancedstrokes
and will move .out of their
water Into the deep zone this week
with the advancedstudents.

What Lees described as the
"backbone" of the program Is the

Four Highway
AccidentsOccur

Four collisions were reported to
Big Spring police Friday evening
and Saturday. All were on high-
ways within the city limits.

Lavonda Wood Herrington, 1110
North Bell, and Troy W. Renfro,
Snyder, were operatorsof vehicles
which collided at the intersectionof
3rd and Gregg shortly after pJn.
Friday.

The otherFriday accident, in the
2300 block of South Gregg,occurred
about 10:45p.m. Drivers were Fin--
ston 1202 Austin, and
S. Roberts,207 East 0th.

A truck driven by William Solan
Garner of Texarkana,was In colli-

sion with a parked car in the 200
block of West 3rd about 9:45 a.m
Saturday. Officers said owner of
thecar was not known.

GlendaJaneAsklns, Ellis Homes,
and Bobby Steward,1903 Don-
ley, were operators of vehicles
which were In an accident In the
100 block of East 3rd about 1:35
p.m. Saturday.
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for resisting so you order the Cadillac and
for the happy news heref .

Your ride home will live In your memory forever.
He's foing for first rid first Cadilla-c- You've put the cap sheaf your world dreams.

and hanov hones

that
how goes.Yen worry

pU years

that
fund

And need

within

supply

Lees,

doing

Odom, James

wcvmu

wait
"It's

Of course, this greatsenseof personal well-bein- tr

is only therj thrill thatcomeswith your Cadillac.

There'sits magnificent performance its marvel-
ous bajahce and readability and its rare comfort
and safety and handling ease. Every hour at the
wheelis aprivilege andeveryjourneyis awonderful
memory.

Is the time about right for yw to stepup to a
Cadillac?

If so pleasecomein andseeus.The longer we're
in business, the happier we are when we deliver a
manhis first Cadillac

We'U he waiting to welcon you anytime. ,
'"

McWEN COMPANY.
JbM
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activities for girls under direction
of Floyce Brown. Around 70 yountf
and teen-ag-e girls are meeting
with her dally at the YMCA. There
Is big InterestIn tumbling and tap,
and 10 girls are in the tennis class.
Although attendance Is good, Lees
said there Is still room for many
more, particularly among tho teen-
agers, i

John Hardy Is experiencing a
good turnout at the West Side
park. He Is having from 50 to 60
dally for playgroundactivities along
with reading, music, games, ping-pon-g,

etc., In tho West Side hall.
Attendance Is picking up also for

Harold Rosson at the Junior High
gymnasium and campus. Swim-
ming has cut the morning attend-
ance but In afternoons an In-
creasing number are turning out
for games, Softball, tumbling, vol-
leyball, and other things. Around
50 have been taking part each
day.

Bobby Jack Gross will be on
hand to start the programfor chil-
dren In the Lakevlew School area
on Tuesday. Thereafter, there will
be activiUes at the school on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. By Thursday, It may be pos-
sible to start a program at Kate
Morrison for the Latin American
youngsters. Supervised play for
boys and girls will be held there
on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day mornings.
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with new

Light up washday with
Guide Lite Control of thegreatest
benefits in
Whirlpool's er sav-

ing Suds-Mk- sr extra-thorou-

ApWow Action,
Seven Rinses useno more
water than ordinary rinsing.
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Active Wells Jump
Sharply For Week

AUSTIN, June 12 MV-W- eU drill-log- s

shot upward' to 493 In Texas
this week, than 200 above
last week's figure, the Railroad
Commission reported today.

Completion of 367 oil wells one
of the biggest totals ever recorded
for a slnglo week In recent

the year's total to 5,303,
far ahead of tho ycar-ag-o total
of 4,495.

Thirteen gas wells brought
In, raising the to 555
against 419 a year ago.
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exclusive

effortless

automaticwashing:

and cleansing
that

more

years-catap-ulted

were
ycar'seBjgure
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GUIDE LITE CONTROL
Enjoy addedeconomywith new
Seltct-o-Ltv- fl CodKo for water
savings onyour SMALL laundry
loads. And there'sa new Dtll-e-at

Fabric Guide for washing
even the dalotiest garments.

$19995

Up
Afltr small 4wn payiMal

S WWrlsipel Culd Lit
femwMtraHantn shh-- attr tatfayl

STANLEY HARDWARE
"yemr Frtt)mHy Harrfwara Hr"

M3 RwsiMk Dial 44211
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Theseairmen from Webb Air Force Basewill act as official besrersat the Flsg Day ceremonies In Mid-
land Monday. The program starts at 8 p.m. In the Midland high school stadium, under auspices ofElks
Lodges of Big Spring, Midland and Odessa.The 509th Air Force Band of Webb AFB will participate In
the ceremony.

Elks Of ThreeCitiesTo Join
In Annual Flag DayCeremonies

Formal exercisesat 8 p.m. Mon-
day at the football stadium in Mid-

land will commemorate the 117th
anniversaryof the adoption of the
first Americanflag.

As In pastyears,sponsors of the
colorful ceremonies will be the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks through Joint efforts of the

BadgerNephew

Dies In Korea
Word has been receivedhere of

the death in Korea Monday of
Bcrtrand M. (Mack) Badger, 21,
of San Angelo, a nephewof Bert
Badger, Big Spring Inspector for
the Department of Agriculture's
Fink Bollworm Control Division.

Cpl. Badger, who died in hell-copt- er

crash, was one of the two
sonsof Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Bad-
ger of San Angelo, where the fa-

ther, a veteran of World War II,
has been county agricultural agent
for severalyears.

Last Oct. 4, Cpl. Badger and
Miss Patricia Cooke of San Angelo
were married there. He went on
active duty with the Army while
a" member of the 648th Armored
Field Artillery National Guard unit
at San Angelo. He had only been
on active duty a few months.

Cpl. Badger graduatedfrom the
San Angelo High School and had
attended Texas A&M College for
one year before applying for ac
tive

Include the widow,
parents, and one brother, Marlon
D. Badger, IS, a student at Texas
A&M.

The body will be returned to San
Angelo by the most expeditious
route, according to a messagere-

ceived by the family from the of-

fice of the Adjutant General In
Washington.

GuardUnits
Are To Train

NORTH FOIIT HOOD, Tex.,
June 12 Wl Thousands of green--

clad National Guardsmen today
were headedfor North Fort Hood
and the annual field training of
Texas' 36th Infantry Division.

Some of the division's 9,000
guardsmen already were on the
move aboard troop trains.

Advance detachments fromall
units of the division already were
In camp, setting up kitchens fora
hot meal to be served the troops
on their arrival, checking out
equipment,stringing up communi-
cation wire and putting In shape
the various Installations that will
serve the for the next
two weeks.

During the second week of the
camp this year, the entire division
will move out Into the field to live
and train under simulated combat
conditions. Firing of all weapons
of the division on the various
ranges will occupy much of the
first week.

Next Saturday the
wUl hold their annual "Governor's
riav" carade and review before
Gov. Allan Shivers and military
and civic dignitaries of the state.

JudgeTo Address
TexasBar Banquet

, AUSTIN, June12 hlef Judge
JohnJ. Parker of the U. S. Court
of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit,
Charlotte, N. O, will addressthe
annual banquet of the State Bar
of Texas convention July 2 in San
Antonio.

He will discuss "Leadership of

the Bar." '

Killcen Radio Station
Plans Get FCC Okay

WASHINGTON, June 12 OB The
Communications Commission has
tentatively granted an application
of W. A. Lee. A. W. Stewart; and

Franklin T, Wilson, doing
as Hlgbllte BroadcastingCo.. fee

a radio station at KlUeen. Te

en 1050 kilocycles, 250 watts, day-

time only,
In the absenceof objection, fee

gnatwill becomefinal In e days.

Webb Honor Guard

Big Spring, Midland and Odessa
lodges.

Last year the rites were held In
Big Spring; nextyear they will go
to Odessaon a rotation plan.

The patriotic address,al-
ways the climax to the program, Is
to be delivered by Col. Fred M.
Dean, commanderof Webb AFB.
Also appearingon the programwill
be the 509th AF Band and tho
crack drill team from Webb which
will serve as the honor guard.

Traditional rituals of the Elks
In connectionwith --Its major em
phasis upon Flag Day observance
will be followed.

Joo Clark, exalted ruler, Oliver
Cofer and W. C. Ragsdale of the
Big Spring lodge have Joined with
GeorgeChristie and D. D. Varncll
of Midland and the Rev. Evans, A.
M. Morris and J. B. Etheridge of
Odessa to handle the ritualistic
work.

Mayor G. W. Dabney formally
proclaimed Monday as Flag Day,
calling upon all citizens to "dis-
play Old Glory In your business
houses,homes and Institutions and
to make every effort to attendthe
Interesting and colorful Flag Day
ceremony at Midland football sta
dlum." The program, he added,not
only would be a means of paying
proper respect to the flag but also
would contribute toward still bet
ter lnter-cit-y relations.

Elks have Invited mayors and
managers of Chambers of Com-
merce In the three cities to be on
the speaker'splatform during the

program. Among other Invited
guests areReps.Ken Reagan,Mid-

land, George Mahon, Colorado
City, State Rep. Oble Bristow and
State Sen. J. T. Rutherford,

StateFair Musicals' '
AdvanceSale Is High

DALLAS, June 12 tfi-- The State
Fair Musicals for 1954 will open
Monday night with the largestad
vance ticket sale in the summer
series' ar history.

The IncreaseIs about 43 per cent
over any previous year, state fair
officials said.

Traditionally, the musicals In the
4,300-sc- at State Fair Auditorium
here Include six shows during a

run.
Opener for the season will be

"The Jack Benny Revue," the first
variety show ever presented dur
ing the summer season.

Travis County Has3
Polio CasesIn Week

AUSTIN. June 12 IB Mrs. Dolph
Simon, Travis County's third polio
casewithin a week, was reported
In very good condition at Bracken-ridg- e

hospital today.
Travis County hasbad four polio

casesthis year, two more than a
year ago.
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KNOW YOUR COURTS

The District Court Is the highestTrial Court In the Judicial
system of Texas. It has Jurisdiction over land titles sometimes
Involving millions of dollars. It hss exclusive Jurisdiction over
divorces, and the most Important part of which Is the propsr
handling and disposition of the semi-orpha- n children resulting
from broken homes.

The Court has Jurisdiction over all felonies and capital pun-
ishment crimes thus In some Instances the life or death of
one charged with crime.

The Federal Court does not have Jurisdiction over murder,
rape,theft burglary and such like crimes. The Federal constitu-
tion does not give Congress the power to enact laws making it
a federal offenseto murder, rape, steal, or burglarize. The only
exception is where such crime grows out of the property be
longing to the Federal Governmentor the crime Is transacted
across the State line.

We see, then, that the Judge of the State District Court
exercises the most Important Judicial functions of any Trial
Judge In the State of Texas. He should be a msn that has a
profound knowledgeof the law. He should be a msn who has
had.a vast amount of experienceIn the actual court room as
well as practice In (he appellate courts.

Not only that he should have an appreclatlpn and under,
standingof the human element In the problem Involved, not
only In dealing with adults, but In dealing with the custodyand
disposition of children from broken homes.

The Judge shouldbe a Christian gentlemanactively engaged
In some kind of churchwork. A Judge that hascared nothingfor
the Church, and hasnever beenaccustomed to work with his fal-
low man In somereligious activity, has not developed, and cannot
develop, such a sense ef righteousnessas to better qualify him.
to administer the duties of his office. Righteousness Is a much
neededelement In dispensing justice, and a man that shun
churchdoes not develop this mental balance.

CLYDE THOMAS
CaMWite fr Dfetrtct JuIf far
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177thAnniversaryOf Flag's
Adoption Is MarkedMonday

A calm Flag Day observance
will commemorate la Big Spring
the adoption of the Start and
Stripe bjr the ContinentalCongreii
on June, 14. 1T77, 177 years ago.

No official city, American Le-
gion, nor VFW observationwill be
held. However, It Is expectedthat
numerous townsmen will fly flass
at their homes and businesseson
mat day.

Local Elks will go to Midland for
a Flag Day program In coopera-
tion with Elk of Odessaand Mid-
land.

Betsy Ross and her connection
with the first Americanflag has, In
recent years, becomeas tradition-
al as the legend of GeorgeWash--

RankinAdds
WaterWells

RANKIN, Tex., June 12 UV-T- his

little town in the dusty West Texas
sheep and oil country finally has
plenty of water and Is boasting It
will becomean oasis.

Rankin Is In one of Texas' driest
sections.Its water situation start
ed getting really tough half a dozen
years ago when oil was discovered
nearby and the population of 600
more than doubled.

Last year Upton County voted
$360,000 In bonds for water for a
Rankin park system,the excessto
oe sold to residents. This week
water from nine wells was turned
Into the city mains.

Tho county has storage capacity
for 400,000 gallons. The city can
bring that up to 500,000 gallons,
And more than half a million gal
Ions a day can be pumped from
the new wells.

The county owns two sections of
water rights for Rankin so that ad-
ditional wells canbe dug If needed.

uounty commissioner Tom D.
Workman Jr. said the wells cost
about $220,000, so the saving of
$140,000 from the bond issue will
be used for park Improvements
and any further water expense.

What residents like best about
the new water system Is that In-

stead of a front yard full of dust
and prairie bushespretty soon
they'll be looking at grass and
flowers.

Ts

E.

tngton and his father's cherry
tree.

Mrs. Ross, a young Philadel-
phia widow who supportedherself
and children by her excellentnee
dlework, was commissioned by
ueorge wasningtonin 1778 to make
the first flag, the classlo story
says.

la

The stars In the union of the
American flag represent all 48
states collectively. No tingle star,
contrary to popular Dcuei, can be
designatedas belonging to a par
ticular state.

Somehistorianssaythe stripes to
the US flag were taken from the
red and white striped flag of the
British East India Company, while
the stars came from the family
seal of Washington Othersbelieve
the stripes evolved from the Dutch

113
Infections

Local doctors reported 30 cases
of tonslUltles and 21 cases of
strcpt throat In this area lastweek.
Total numberof communicable dis
easeslisted with the City-Coun- ty

Health Unit was 113.
Otherdiseaseswith a large num

berof casesIncluded upper respir
atory, 12, and diarrhea, 16. The
weekly report also included mea-
sles, 2; chlckcnpox, 8; mumps, 2;
Influenza, 2; pneumonia, 4: bron
chitis, 6; gastroenteritis, 6; men
ingitis, l; and virus, 3.

flaf, BAB tn SrefSj Were T8ffM

from the Rhode Island flag.
'The symbolism f the US flag
was by Washington, who
said thai the stars had been taken
from Heaven, the red from Eng
land, and the 'white stripes had
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NewChevroletTrucks...
do more work perday . . . more work perdollar!

save en Ihn Thanks to I anvn en 1 v--j I fJ .T v! s. V new engine you I the "Loadmaa-- I mL. I 13 ..?Su-iMamG&3-m

msBtm&- --a

Communicable

can maintain tasterscheduleswithout driv-
ing higher maximum road speeds. In
creasedacceleration acu-
ity cut your trip.

You save extra That's because
load space.New bodies are

deeper, new stake ana platform
wider longer. they're set lower
to ground makeloading

faster eaakr.

Yen saveHnte en With
truck tranimkelon, you can
forget about clutching aWfting-f- or
good! proved, economical automatic
transmission optional
oa Yi- -, aaa l-t- bwous.

HOST TRUSTWORTHY ON ANY JOl.l
ffLajugBafkXa AaXuMu&ABsatXsauBl

explained

ff

s
TOURS

Holili, Iramporlotlon,
arrangtd for you advent.For

Informollon colorful, dticrlptlv
call

Runnels Dial

m

Big Spring (Tex) Kent, An., Jom 1, 1MK

been addedto indicate separa-
tion from mother eecntry.

Stars leaf de-
note dominion weretantjr.
Blue, honor outranks

morepit

tecaakeHjr
American

white,

it

tstti

tlghlitilng

issuer
SCENIC BEAUTY through big windows...

SUSPENSION buses many schedules...
dean, cool comfort

MANY SCHEDULES your popular
vacation spots.

more for dollar.,
MeaaBaataaja

nuf
Carlsbad, 5.10 9.20
Chicago, 23.10 41.60
Denver, Colo. 14.60 26.30

--Key West, 37k70 67.90
Los Angeles, Calif. .... 24.80 42.20

Minn. 25.45 45.85
Mexico 12.15 21.90

New Orleans, La. 17.45 31.45
New City, 34.30 61.75

Mont. 29.45 53.05
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You hours renel. You enernHnf cesls,, Tkeff nower, Tbriftmaster235" engine, BlTFi

fries.
pickup

bodies
Abo,

cleliverief.

This
extra

TRUCKS.
mrAM&&

coforv

f&i

York

ter 235," and tho "Jobmaster261" (op-
tional on 2-t- models at extra coat), de-
liver greater plus increasedop
crating economy.

Yew savewith fewervnfceea, lee. New
trucks are built strongerto ket

longer.For thereareheavieraxle
shaftsin two-to- n biggerclutchesin
light- - and models, stronger
framesin all

Anil yew tfarf Hie slay yev
buy. la fact, they start wkn tke low price

rff
vEaWeiL

you pay ana tsey never esep
as long as you own a

truck. Chevrolet,you knew,
fa America's line
of trucks.

Ceme In anil seeaS me wen-derf-ul

new Ihiegs you get in
number one truck.

We'll be gtod to give you eH
the facts.
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How's th fimo to buy! Gof our BIG DEAL! Saw wfrfi aNow CfeovroJef!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 Third

Listed

Hydra-Matt- e
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horsepower

heavy-dut-y
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MEN IN SERVICE

STEPHEN OAY

Stephen and'Robert 'Cay, tens
of Mr. and Mrs; Morris Gay, 504

East 16th, are both la the Air
Force but stationedopposite sides
erf the world.

Stephen Gay, an airman first
class, is bow on his way to Tokyo
aboardthe VSS. Breckenrldgc.He
recently for a six-ye-ar

bitch after serving four years.
Part of the 'time he was stationed
at Webb Air Force Base. .

RobertGay, now stationedat Me-D-ill

Air Force Base in Tampa,
Fit, has beea. la the service only
since October of last year. He Is
attending Air Force instrument
mechanicschool In Florida He Is
18.

Both men'are graduatesof Knott
High School-an-d both played foot-

ball. Stephen's wife the former
Shirley Ache, resides hers with
her parentsat 702 East 12th.

John E. Robinson, electrician's
mate third class,USN, son ef Mr.
and Mrs. William T, Robinsonof
607 W. 17th, is servingaboard the
light cruiser USS Manchester In
the Far East as part of the UN
Peaea Patrol.

Sailors aboard the Manchester
had the dlatlactlon of being among
the first Americans to observe
Easter this year when the ship
crossedthe InternationalDate line
ea route to the Far East. With the
crossingof the line and the rolling
forward of the ship'sclocks, Satur-
day was eliminated, causingEaster
Sundayto fall onthedayafterGood
Friday.

Joe X. O'Brien, whose wife
uvea son Mr. residents,

son
cae ana t,

SOIL CONSERVATION

ReservoirCatches
Almost Unaffected

Yield far Municipal and indus-
trial reeervoirs will be lit-

tle by upstreamconservationmeth-
ods.

This U the conduakm drawn by
H. N. Smith, conservationist
for oa the baste of recent

WhUe amountef water
ts sot appreciably affect

ed, the rate ef sedimentationis re
duced and thereforemore storage
space is maintained for drought
years.

The Sell CenservatlonServ-
ice hasbeeastudying this problem
at the BUeklaads Experimental
Watershed project near Rlesel,
Texas, since 1940. The studies In
clude measurementsof rainfall and
runoff from two similar water-
sheds.They are still in progress.

Similar farming practices were
being followed on both watersheds
at the beginningof the study. Can--
eervattoapracticeswere establish
ed on one of the watershedsla
sprlag ef IBM. These practice la--

eluded changing part of tne cuiu
rated area te grassland; the use
ef Improvedereprotation andthe
constructionef terraces ea land in"

ewtlvaUen. No cnangewas maae
ta the farming practiceson the oth-

er watershed.
During ihe first five years rain-

fall was aUghtly above normal and
the runoff-producia- g rainfall aver-

aged lT.i isassMs annually. The fol-

lowing Java years, IMS threugh
Mat, were draught years and the
ataelf-pradtissa- g rainfall averaged
'eaty yearly. The total
iviafall during the draught period
was tsm-Ukir- d the amount far the

save ysews. htjc sttesc at
asB asseh aaaalt saamats at

a savr re that

Drilling Is Down
From Kite In '53
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7th Infantry Division in Korea
Corporal O'Brien holds.the Ko

rean Presidential Unit Citation
Badge. The corporal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C O'Brien,,Route 4, La- -
mesa, entered theArmy in Octo
ber, 1952.

GAY

Pfc. Marvin N. Wllkerson. 20.--

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Splvey,
Colorado City, recently arrived in
Korea for duty with' the 2nd In
fantry Division.

Wllkerson entered theArmy In
April, 1953, and was last stationed
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Ho
and other membersof his divi
sion are undergoing intensive
training part of the U. S. se
curity force on tne Korean

Pvt. Wld K. Hyer Jr.. 19, whose
parents live at 1007 East 2nd, Is
now serving with the 87th Antl-Al- r-

craft Artillery Group on Okinawa.
uyer, a former student at Big

Spring High School, entered the
Army In November, 1953, and com-
pleted basic training at Fort Bliss,
nearEl Paso.He la with the 22nd
AAA Battalion in his group. Okin
awa located off the coast of
China between Formosa and the
southernUp of Japan.

Three Big Spring men have
been accepted"for service in the
United StatesMarine Corps. They
are Jimmy Don Ellison, Ray Todd,
and Kirk Falkner. They left hero
Tuesday for' San Antonio and
passedtheir physicalexams. Friday
they were in San Diego, Calif, to
begin their boot training. Jimmy
Don Ellison is the son of Mr. and

uitiuuuiK
uiarencc former

iromrioaa; raisner Friday
imanoy mvistea sneioi jar, craiKner.
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there was almost difference in
the runoff from untreated
treated watersheds,Smith report

The annual average was 10.3
and 19.4 inches, respectively. Dur
ing tne droughtperiod the average
yearly runou from the untreated
and treated watersheds was ap-
proximately 1.4 and inches- -

The fsct that therewas differ-
ence one-ha-lf Inch the an-
nual runoff from these water-
sheds during the drought years
not the significant point, said
Smith. minor difference in
rate, evenover period several
years,would amount small
volume water that could not

consideredIn the planning of
dependablemunicipal water sup-
ply. The important point that the
total runoff from the untreatedwa-
tershed during the drought
yearswas only about two-thtr- of
the average runoff for year
during the normal rainfall period.

Smith emphasisedthat because
runoff during drought years may

very small, water supply
ervoirs musthaveenough capacity
to catch the water during years
normal nigh runoff and store
for during drought periods.
city cannot depend the runoff
during drought maintain
water supply.

Although conservationprac-
tises watershedwill not have

significant effect water yield
they help greatly In protecting
water suppUaa from lets

spaeeby sedlmeataUea, ya

practice reduceerosion
and the rate ef raserveir'ssdlmen--
tattea. By slewtag tieWA the rate

whieh rrvo4rs fllHeg wkh
sssamset,smtta saw, more ator--
s)r eapacltywW be maintained in
venashis storewatarJaruse during
slreughi year,
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New PAL Flight

SchedulesWill

StartMonday
PJeneerAir Iinei wM provide

express,one-slo- p service from Fort
Worth and Dallas Bit; Spring
when new schedules become ef-
fective Monday, B, R. Watson, lo-

cal company manager, announced
Saturday.

Pioneer alae filed with tho
Civil Aeronautic Board aa appli-
cation permit the company
land two flight daily the

Aagelo Midland-Odess- a
route at Big Spring a

passengerreservation hadteen re-
quested.

Granting of the Pioneer request
would permit the company to atop
at Big Spring between Midland-Odess- a

and Saa Angelo
provide commuter type service
south Austla Houston. By
the same token, dally north-
bound flight could stop at Big
Spring after leaving San Ahgclo
and before landing Midland-Odess- a

provide return service
from the and Houston area.

The two Pioneer flights the
Houston - Midland OdessaToute
would stop at Big Spring only
there,was passengerreservation
for the cities that segment,
Watson explained.

Effective with the June14 sched-
ules, Pioneerwill have four flights
dally Big Spring. One flight,
Number 41, will leave Dallas daily

a.m. and Fort Worth at 7:16
a.m. and will arrive In Big Spring

9:11 a.m. after stopping only
ADuene.
. second plane from Dallas
and Fort Worth will leave the for-
mer city dally at 6:15 p.m.. Fort
Worth 6:31 and will
rive Big Spring 8:54 p.m.
Both plages continue to

Service from Big Spring to Abi
lene, Worth and Dallas will
be based two flights dally leav-
ing Big Spring 6:27 a.m. and
7:42 p.m. The 6:27 a.m. flight
rives Fort Worth 8:45 a.m.
and Dallas at 9:01 a.m. while
the 7:42 plane arrives In Fort
Worth 10:12 pjn. and In Dallas
at 10:28 p.m., Watson explained.

Four Injured In

Snyder Highway

Head-O-n Crash
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head-o-n automobile collision 12
miles northeast of hereoa the Sny
der Highway.

One of the quartet Barry East
land, 14, still was in serious con-
dition at the Big Spring Hospital
Saturday. He suffered concussion,
a depressedskull fracture and oth
er injuries.

Young Eastlandwas a passen
ger in a car driven by his father,
Thomas Holt Eastlandof WIckett
Both Mr. and Mrs. Eastlandalso
were Injured. He received a frac
ture of the Jaw and lacerations.
Mrs. Eastland suffereda fractured
arm and laceration

The Eastlandcar, a 1949 Ford--
was in collision with a 1953 Chev
rolet operatedby Sam Alton Blan- -

kenshlp of Arp. Highway Patrolof
ficers said. Blankenshlp'ashoulder
blade was shattered and he re
ceived other less seriousinjuries,
doctors said.

All four of the injured are in the
Big Spring,Hospital.

The mishap occurred about 2:15
p.m. Friday. Patrolmen said Blan--
kenshlp's car which was travel-In- s

toward Big Spring, apparently
skidded Into the path of the East
land car which was going m the
opposite direction,

Blankenahlp Had.Just come over
the hill nearWild Horse Draw and
there were three othercars and
tractor in front of his vehicle, the
officers reported.

Both cars involved in the crash
were "a total lees," the patrol-
men said.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastland andBar
ry formerly lived in Big Spring.
He was associated.with the T&P
Motor Transport wmpany unui
about 1944 when the family moved
to WIckett where be acceptedem
ployment with the Cabot Oil Com
pany. They were en route to uas-ke- ll

to attend the wedding ef Mrs
Eastland's nephew Saturday.

Acting PairWd
NEW YORK, June 12 (A-S- Uge

and screen actre Nina Tech, 99,
and televlalon acier JamesUptea,
29, were married today ia a ejuiet
civil ceremony at the Brooklyn
Central Court Building. It was
Mis Feck's first marriage and
Upton's seeend.

NOTICE -

Carlos9 Cafe
U,Ceod For RttmoJpIiiry

Wtttclv For TfM Rooponing

Of A CanyUfrly "Mw"
CARLOS' Soon.
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Big SpringSchoofsTo End
YearWith Htalthy Balance

The Big Spring Independent
Bcheel District will finish Its fis-

cal yearea Sept 96 with a healthy
balance.

This is indicated in the financial
statementfor the first nine months
of the year the nine months which
carry the major financial load ef
Instructional service.

Disbursements for the period
have aggregated $643,847, or
$160,796 under the budget for the
year. However, three more months

Mrs. Rickeft,

CrashVictim,

RitesSetHere
Funeral for Corrine Hale IUckett.

42, wife of Thomas P. Rlckett of
1219 Maiden Lane". Midland, will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday at Eber--
ley-Riv- er Chapel.

Mrs. Rlckett was killed when her
1950 Ford left the Albany highway
14 miles northeastof Abilene Fri
day afternoon and overturned. She
was thrown dear of the wreckage
which burned.

Derrell Dobbs, 1410 Ash, Abilene,
who saw (in his rear view mirror)
the car swerveacrossthe road, ran
back to the wreckage and found
Mrs. Rlckett on a fence. He and
others brought her to the highway
but she died within a few-- minutes.
No cause of the mishap had been
fixed, said Highway Patrolman W.
A. Jacob.

Mrs. Rkkett was a native of Big
Spring. Her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Hale, lived here from 1903
until they moved to Breckcnridge
in isoi.

Rites will be in charge of Dr.
Jordan Grooms, pastor of the
First MethodistChurch.Burial will
be in the City Cemetery.

Mrs. Rlckett' leavesher husband.
to whom she was married in 1947
In Big Spring; two step-childre-n,

Barbara Ann and Tony Kay: her
parents; five sisters, Mrs. Joe
wood. Mrs. Albert Knappe, Mrs.
P.-- E. "Witt of Big Spring: and
Mrs. Cecil Filler and Mrs. Buster
Wood, Breckenridge.

Pallbearers will be Perry Dally,
D. L. Knlghtstep, Rufus Davidson.
W. A. Fitzgerald, Troy Love and
Tolly Hale.

your

&

Dress Shirts
His brand, Vsn
Heusen.In whites snd colors.
French or 'barrel cuff. Sev-

eral

$3.95 up

BELTS
raid and stretch belt (n col-

ors te go with every
ef slacks. They with

'are were comfortable.

$1.50 up

must be chargedagainst that budg-
etary difference.

During the first nine months of
the year receipts amounted to
9901,956, is $46,813 less than
Is anticipated for the year. One of
the sourcesof revenue, that of pay-
ments from the federal government
la lieu of taxes, was $37,257, or
$26,000 more than budgeted. Of
$346,954 due from the state per
capitapayments,$79,840 Is lacking.
So is $22,260 of the $181,687 an
ticipated from the state foundation
program.

Tho district collected $409,555 in
taxes, or $31,636 more than budcet--
ed. Delinquent taxes amounted to
$10,004, which is within $2,987 of
tho anticipated figure.

Administrative costs for the first
three-quarte- rs were pegged at
$31,571,or $13,493 under the year's
outlay. This department, however.
will continue to Incur costs dur
ing the summer months. Initrtic
tlonal costs stood at $587,994, which
is 3Ui,9Zi under estimates. Here
again, supervisory salaries, sup-
plies, will pull down this margin
preceptlbly before the end of the
year.

Other disbursementsshow plant
operation $53,334 ($21,215
plant maintenance $17,494 ($9,005
under), auxiliary service $15,327
($5,518 under), fixed charges
$30,976 ($6,476 over), capital out-
lay $22,191 ($2,186 under), debt
service $84,958 ($3,933 under).

TELEVISION
It,

(Program Information furnishedby
for Its

KMID
lSioo Tit FatUrn
1230 Thle la til Life
l:oo Sunday Matlne.
3:30 Leo Powers Orch.
3:00 Yeiterdaya Newa
3:15 Hour 0( DecUlon
3:30 Cruaedo for Chrltt
4:00 Bop or tho World
8:00 Undo John Road!

Organ Mooda
8:10 Rente Rider
8:00 Newe In Renewtree
S' bui Kicnie News

:13 TV Weatherman
6:30 Hopalong Cattldy
T:oo ol tho Town
8:00 Cherron Theatre
8:10 Liberace

:00 Loretta Tonne Show
:jo Dacca tk inbci

10:00 Final
10:15 Western
10:30 Late Show
11:45 BUn OfI

Theatre

Loretta

he'd
Hare'sstx excellent gift Idea that will please Pop Sun-

day,June . . . gifts that pick himself. Bring the
come In tomorrow and let Father's

Day gift special gift

collar styles.

shade
breath

him,

which

VarleUtt

(MwM
tWmf
1 NAffessl.lWt

IsaBlairlaassW

SLACKS
Select slacks from our
new Pop's
day. wools, dscrqns and
blends.

$7.95

tLaaaaaVV I'm lllllm

SOCKS
Pick Dad's from
pur stack arayl or stretch
nylon. New colors spring
ami summer waarv

55c up
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

205 MAIN

DuncanVentureHas
TroubleWith Swab

The swab has beenstuck at Dun-
can Drilling Company's No. 2-- A

Currie, a Howard-Glasscoc- k ven-
ture seme Big
Spring.

lest swab after perfor-
ating and acidizing and attempts
to loosen it have so far failed. The
No. 2--A Currie la 330 from south
and 510 from east lines,
TAP

Hockley Prospector
ProjectedTo Reef

Stanollnd and J. F. Abercromble
et al No. 1 W. SosebeeIs a new
wildcat project In SoutheastHock-
ley County slated for a test of the
Pennsylvanlan.

Projected drilling depth is 10,000
feet, operator reported.Drillslte Is
660 from north and east lines.

CSL. It Is located about
six miles northwestof Ropcsvllle.

Gulf SlatesNorth
Midland Wildcat

Gulf has spotted its No. 1--L

Scharbaucr Cattle Company as a
wildcat prospector about four
miles north of Midland Just inside
the north line of County.

The wildcat will be drilled to 13,-0-

feet and tests will be made of
the Ellenburger. Drillslte Is 660
from south and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey.

LOG
KM ID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- Channel 11; KDUB-T- Channel

Is the stations, which are re-
sponsible accuracy).

S:lS

Tout

TV Newa

SUNDAY EVENINO

KCBO
1:S M.V.Peal

WrtiUlns
3:00 Caiildy

Bible Quia
Roral PUyhouie
Tour Bible

S:30 Btranre Adrentort
S'4S Opportunity Knocks

T.V.
The World Today
Weather

8:45 Ch. 11 Melodlei
7:00 ComedyHour
8:00 TV Playhmue
8:00 Younf Show
8:30 Neva of the Hour

Weather
8:43 sport

10:00 Break th Bank

20

us

In our

'f

The

his
just for

All

new seeks

for
All sizes.

12 miles south

G.

3:00

4:00 Family
4:30
s:oo

8:00
8:30
8:o

8:40

Of

of

KSUB
13:SS Sim on
1:00 Thli U the Lite
1:30 Herald of Truth
2:00 Hour of DecUlon
3:15 PlaybaU Preilew
2:30 Itubbcr ra AbUena
8:00 Sunday Funnlea
8:30 You Ara Thar
8:00
8:13 Htmtm and FUhlrf
6:30 Jack Benny',
7:00 Toett Of The Town
8:00 a.E. T.V. Theatre
8:30 Amoi n Andy
8:00 The Web 'CsSI
8:30 storlet ofthe Century

Newa
10:15 Storm over Dental
11:30 SUn Oft

riGive Dad the gift choosehimself-V-an HeUSen (f

he'd
kids, wrap-u-p

problems wrap paper.

favorite

under),

arrivals

up

Operator

survey.

Midland

tlopalona

PaaaerBy

Sim
Sport Shirts

Van Heusensport shirts are
Just the thing for his leisure
hours. Nylons, dscrons, ray-
ons and cottons. Pick several.

$2.65 up

Ciiff Links
, New cuff links or cuff link

and tie bar sets are Ideal for
the Father who has every,
thing. By Swsnk, new styles.

$1.50 up
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Fopgler Baylor "JpartMnsa" fijttovTWMKtsM
movsmsat, wtttr reeltrair? lllm 1 ImVm
ttalMen iteel kick ens' tuns'- - jjfff oujk- ffl N M
omely tyie legntlert bins', M I r. jlmsAW

KBST (ABC) tW KRLD (CBS) 10SO)

WBAP (NBC) 8M KTXC (MBS-WB- 1498
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsiblefor It accuracy).

S3tU Radio niTlral
WBAP Muelo for America

SllS
8THI.O Aala HITlral
WBAP Muelo lor America

818
KRLD EtateeoDal Roar
WDAP Momenta of DeioUon
ktxo uei prorrara

Sltt
KRLD IdIicodU Hoar
WBAP Moment! of
KTXO Max

DotoUod
Proiram

KBST Bunrlie Serenade
krlo Newa
WBAP Newa; SeraoaetU
KTXO Mei Proems

HIS
KBST WeaUier roreeaat
KRLO Choreh Of Rhrlat
WBAP Early Btrda
KTXO Max Proiram

TiSS
KBST Moretns ttelodl.
KRU Renfro VaUer
WDAP EarlT Blrda
KTXO Muelo of tbs World

TlU
rnsT Moreln Uelodla.
KRLD Renfro VaUer
WBAP Eatlr Blrda
KTXC Mntlo ef the World

1SIM
KBST New
KRLD Hymn of World
WBAP Art of Llrlnt
KTXC aame or the Day

UUS
KBST Noontime Serena.
KRLD Newa
WBAP Vanderenter; ftw
KTXC Oama of the Day

1188
KBST New
KRLD InrlUtlon To Mualo
WBAP Bam Rome Jr.
KTXC Oame of the Day

UU5
KBST Around Bit Bprlnc
KRLD Inrltatlon To Mualo
wnAP-Ne- we

KTXC aame of the Day
1:8

KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Warn Klnt Show
WBAP CaralcadaOf Melody
KTXO aame of the Day

HI
KBST Herald OI Truth
KRLD WayneKlnt Show
WBAP Caralcada of Melody
KTXO aame of the Day

lite
KBST Called Popular
KttLD Hour or Charm
WBAP Relcnman Preaenta
XTXC-Oi- me of the Day

iiu
KBST Called Popular
KRLD Hour or Charm
WBAP Ralefinian Preaenta I WBAP Weekend

Day Flight Blue

tie
KBST Am. Muilo Han
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXC Family Altar Protm

SilS
KBST Am. Mutle Ran
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP-Cath- ollo Hour
KTXO Family Altar Proim

:M
KBST New
KBST Juke Box Jury
WBAP The Tornado
KTXC Lutheran Hour

KS
KBST American Mualo
KBST Juke Box Jury
WBAP New
KTXC Lutheran Hour

1i
KBST Newe
KRLD Oary Croiby
WBAP sun. With Oarroway
KTXO Hawaii call

HIS
KBST Malody Parade
KRLD aary Croibywrap sun. With oarroway
KTXCHawatl Calla

lis
Whafe The Nam

KRLD My Little Margie
wbap Sua,with Oarroway
KTXO EnchantedHour

KBST What' The Nam.
KRLD My UtU Mart!
wbap sun, with oarroway
KTXO EnchantedHrmr

gift
KBST BunrUe Serenad.
KRLD Mutle Ratk
WBAP Ballade
KTXO SunnyBide Up

its
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD stamp Quartet
wbap Newt
KTXC SunnySide Dp

it
KBST Hillbilly Bits
krld Newa
WBAP Farm Newe
KTXO SunnyBide Up

illi

KBST Farm a Ranch TCd.

krld Rural Mausox
whap ctiuck Wages
KTXO-Sun- nr Sid Up

ll
KBST Martin Atrontky
KRLD Morning Newe
wbap Nawei Sormonett
KTXO Family Altar Prog's

iiu
KBST Weather
krld Mutical Cararaa
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Family Altar

list
KBST Newe
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Bird
KTXO Trtnltr Bapt. Remote

KBST-Mui- teel Round
KRLD Top Tuneumap JTarlr ntrAM
KTXO O. Httt'er) T Moody

mm
KBST Paul Harrey
KRLD-Jo- lly Farm New
WBAP New Wealhet
KTXC Cedrlo Fotter

Mite
KBST-- ont Of tfa. Ctuats
KRU newaun A B Unm, Caw
KTXO-Here- 'e'to Uf Uy

hi
KBST Newe
KRLDstamp Quartet
WBAP Tuoit. at No
KTXO Farm It RtJ
KBT WHh th .Bl
ICKLD UUMinc I hi
urnaaL. luAw to Jala.
KTXO--e CaU

KBT Operation Pops
TllTB fteiT" Oaaa
WBarv-a-
rcrao--f t

liw
xea leut.n.Parrv MaaoAm .T 31 T-- -. ak.WBAP ubuomw eeeew ""

SCTXO-T-OB revel mn
tie

antarT-B-ettr C.MIM
TBTn-K- Bri Draci

WBAP Country Roa Saw
KTXO tla Frtr
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brighter Day

mESZ.'hB

SUNDAY MORNINO

KBST Raw.
now

KRLD-C- BS Newe
WDAP Mornlnf Newa
KTXO Wlnsa of neallnf

SllS
KBST Paul Waatoa
KRLD-8tam- pa Quartet
WBAP Concert raroriui
KTXO Wing, et Heallnf

SIM
KBST Church of Chrtat
KRLO Stamp Quartet
WBAP Concert Farorltei
KTXO Back to Ood

Sit
KBST Melodjratrta
lutLO preeDiienan iionr
WBAP Concert Farorltea
KTXO Back to Ood

KBST Uelodratra
KHLD-BO- Dfl UI lailV
WBAP Newa; Concert Ran
ktxo anowera oi meitinf

ii
KBST Tin Pan ADej
KRLD Newa
WBAP concert rarorltet
KTXC Sunday Serenad

SiS
KBST News
KRLD Baptlat Bible Clue
WBAP Concert Farorltea
KTXC Vole, of Prophecy

Sits
KBST Nerro Collet Choir
KRLD Bible Clate
WBAP Concert Farorltea
KTXC Vole of Prophecy

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
tie.

KBST ML Zlon Bant Chr.
KRLD Melachlna Muilcale
WDAP Golden Hour
KTXC Oame of the Day

xiia
KBST UL Zlon Bant Chr.
kru MeiacninoMutieaie
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXC Oame et the Day

SIS
KMT Newe
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXO aame ef the Day

S:tS
KBST Record Spinner
krld Sunday Anemoaa
WBAP Oolden Hour
KTXC Oame of the Day

310V
KBST Mualo by Le Winter
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXC U.S. Marin Band

xna
KBST Muilc by L Winter
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXC VJt. Marine Banduse
KBST Salem Ban. Chr.
KRLD Sunday Afternoon
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Flight tn the Blue

ziia
I KBST Salem Bap. Chr.
KRLD Sunday Afternoon

KTXC Qame of the KTXC In the

KBST

il.

U

ei

SUNDAY EVENINO
tie

KBST Walter Wtacben
krld Ran or Fame
WBAP sun.With oarroway
BTTXC TTmny iiapun

Bits
KBST Taylor Oraat
krld Han or rame
wbap sun.wita oarroway
KTXC Trinity Baptlet

Sit
KBST Antwere to America
KRLD Edtar Berien
wbap aun.wim oarroway
KTXC Trmrty Baptlat

tit
KBST Anawer to America
KRLD-Ed-tar Berien
wbap sun.with oarroway
KTXC Tnnnr Baptlat

its
KBST Paul Harray
KRLD Oen Auti7
wbap Am. forum ox Air
KTXC Old Paahlon Rertral

til
KBST Elmer Dart
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Am. Forum of Air
KTXC Old Fathlos Rental

SIS
KBST Milton Croea Opera
KRLD-KR- LD Salute
WBAP Meet the Free
KTXC Old Fathloa BerlTal

it
KBST Milton Croe Opera
KRLD-KR- LD SaluU
WDAP Meet the Pret
KTXC Old Fathloa Rarlral
MONDAY MORNINO

KBST New
SIN

KRLD-C- BS New
WBAP Mornlnx New
KTXO Robert HurUlgH

SllS
KBST BreakJut Club-AB-C

KRLD Bint Croeby
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Money for Moil

tits
KBST Breakfail Club-AB-O

krld Bine croibr Know
WBAP Cedar Ridge Boy
KTXO Money for Uuilo

iiu
KBST Bnakfatt Club-AB-

KRLD Top ta Pop
wbap Cedar Ridge Boys
KTXC Money for Uuilo

.IN
KBST My True Story

niiin traiir uoairey
WBAP Welcome Trerelirs
KTXC Money for Muilo.tilt
traST My True Story
khu Artnur aoarrey-WBA- P

Welcome TrilrKTXC Hoteemeker Bar,
i

KBST whleperuf Street
KSLD Arthur Oodfrey
rBAP Newe fe Market
KTXO New

aiaa
KBST When A Qlrt Marrtet
autut Amur oodirey
WBAP BreU The Bank

Morning Muilo Boxerrxc
MONDAY AFTERNOON

tie
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop Boui
WBAP Lite Beautiful
KTXO JobsOembUOf Sbow

SllS
raST Martin Block
krld Rouae Party
wbap Pepper Young
KTxo JeanoaatbUot Bbow

SiS
KBST Martin Block
krld Howe rarty
WBAP fitella DaUa
KTXO John OaobUngShow

aiee
KBST-U-artu Block
ULDwUUU,
WBAP Xlcbl To BBteei
KTBO-- Jo uamouog bbow

i
KBeTT Re4 BrowtJaf Var.
KRLD The Maojoo
weir-ae- te ewaje we
KTXO Xrf eU SoUat

SlU
KBCT Read BrAwntw Tar,
KRLD BM Of LB.
WHAP e Of LBw
KTXO uexey awi

kbt Tiewy Bulilia
KRLD ya
MAP TMelleMer
KTXO WM ktMh

eiee
KBST TrMJury Briji n. .- -, -

'wtmtm at tr

KBST New
KRLD New

118

WBAP Chapel Sinter
KTXO Frank A Ernert

Mill
KBST Rlt Perad
KRLD Son Parade
WBAP Sons Parade
KTXO The Merry Mailman

ttil
KBST New
KRLD lilt Perad
WBAP Suburban atdftoh
KTXC Radio Blbl Claai

18118
KBST nit Parade
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP The Chrletopher
r.iu hum iiioio (.'lata

1110
KBST Flnt Pretbr. Chr.
KRLD Rlt Parade
WBAP Flrat Meth. Churth
KTXC Flrit aaptut

nil
KBST Flret Preaby. Chr.
KRLD lilt Paraa
WBAP Flret Meth. Church
KTXO Flret Beptut

KBST Flret Preeby. Chr.
KRLD R4 M Bteel
WBAP Flrit Meth. Church
KTXO rim Bkpaet

Hit
KBST Flret Preeby. Chr.
KRLD Rer u BtM.
WBAP Flret Meth. Church
trrxc rim neptut

4i
KBST Newe. Ulll Terael
KRLD Newe
WBAP Weekend
alio-T- he snaaaw

am
KBST Metiate of Iirael
khld too were There
WBAP Weekend
KTXC The Shade

ia
ST Batye Report
1LD The World Today

WBAP Weekend
KTXO True Oetectlr.

t:iKBST Battle Report
KRLD The world Today
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Newt

atee
KBST Monday Headline
KRLD aen Astry
wHAi news
KTXC Nick Carter

till
KBST Paul Harray
krld aene Autry
WBAP TBA
KTXC Nick Carter

KBST Oeorte Bokoltky
KRLD aflee Brook
wHAi- - canqieugne ai Bllr
KTXC Bob Concldlnl

sua
KBST Don Cornet
KRLD Our ante Brooke
WBAP Edward B Winn
KTXO Freedom Story

KBST Tomorrow New
KRLD
WBAP New
KTXC New

tise
Our

le.oe

New

lillS
KBST Muilo for Dreamtaf
KRLD-o- na In The Nltbt
WBAP Here'e to Muilo
KTXO NUnt Watch

It;
KBST Muilo for Dreaming
KRLD Stem pa Quartet
WBAP Here'e to Mutle
KTXC Night Watch

ltltS
KBST Muilo for Dreaming
KRLD StampaQuartet
wbap iiere-- a to muiio
KTXC Nlgbt Watch; New

til
KBST New
KRLD New
wbap Here' to Muilo
KTXC Night Watch

IllU
KRLD Anembly Of Ood
WBAP Here'e to Muilo
KTXO Night Watch '

lilt
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP serened In Night
KTXC Night Watch

lino
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacle
WBAP Serened tn Night
KTXC Night Watch:

Dt ro tlonal

Ml.
KBST Newe
krld Arthur aodfrey
WBAP suite It Rich
KTXO Wonderful City

leiie
KBST For Tou
KRLD Arthur aodfrer
WBAP Rail Morgan
&iav wonoenui byI8IS8
KBST FaahlenaWith Dottle
KRLD-Mak- .Dp Tour Mind
wbap hbc symphony
ktxo Queen For Daw

Hits
KBST Muilo by Marterl.
KRLD Roeemary
WBAP Second Chane
aTiw-m-iui ror a Day

iitoe
KBST Modem Romasee
KKi--D w warren a newt
WBAP-B- ack to th Blbl
KTXO Mooda In Mull

IllU
KBST Tommy Soitbe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back ta th Bible
KTXO Capltcl Oommentari
KBST Claiilfled Pag.
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Pauline Frederick
KTXO Muilo for Today

Hits
KBST Muilo Ran
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP NealJonaaShow
KTXO-M- mle for Today

a tea
KBST News
irefn ..& ih.
WBAP When A Qlri MirrUl
KTXO MexicanProgram

ailKBST Rhrthm Cararaa
KRLD Mike a Buft
WBAP-Pr- ont Page FtmS
KTXO Meacao frograaa

S
KBST Snorta
KRLD-Baadi- tand SpOtUcbg
WBAP Lorenaa Joaea
KTXO MexicanPiograxt

eiee
KBST Afternoon Deroueael
KRLD Sunahlne Sue
WBAP 11 ParaTo Ba Myriad
KTXO-Mexl- can Prograai

ei.Kar-Hh-rth Oarataa
KRLD-Nt- we
WnAP-e-Har Reportet
KTXO Boacy Benam

Sit
KBT Art a DotUe Todd
a;KLO aeaaeey as
wbap New.
KTXO-Bo-bby

Sit

AP ieh Orawterd Oatel
KTBO-We- aS BU Btete

scaaTBtuatetai

IXBLU-lo- we

frAP Newa a
KlfO-W-H BtH

vkjoeeAS

- s



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

. Charles A. Slrinfo, born on lie
Peninsulaof Matagorda.In the ex-
treme southernpart of Texat, Feb-
ruary 7, 1855, wai one of the
West's most colorful and nomadic
chamfer.

But then what else could have
beenexpected?Hit father had come
to Texas from Italy, and hismoth-
er to the Lone Star State from
Ireland.

As a very youna boy he had
many stirring adventuresup and
down the Mississippi River, and
very little schooling. He learned
to handle a pistol with some skill,

nd to fight with knives, before
most boys of his age had learned
to spin tops'

He explainedlater that being a
email boy, and later a small man,
he bad to learn to fight to live.

In the course of his career, al-

though the picture of hi life Is
hard to put together, he seemsto
hrve been a very good cowboy, but
It Is as a Plnkerton detective, and
author, that he will always be best
remembered.In those days bank'
en, railroads, expresscompanies,
mine owners,livestock associations
and otherswere 'practically with-
out their own protective services,
and since elected law enforce-
ment. In many communities, was
about as reliable as wet gunpow-
der, those with something to pro--

LamesaMakes

War On Flies

With Clean-U-p

LAMESA (SO Carroll Tay-
lor, city manager, has announced
that a new type of bait spray Is
being used herethis year In an
effort to control house flies, which
re beginning to appear in large

numbers.
Taylor says the city has already

beenthoroughly sprayedonce, and
soon will be sprayed for the sec
ond time. Thesprayingwill be con
turned throughoutthe summer, be
said. At the same time he Is
urging residents to aid city main-
tenance men in an effort to keep
all premises as fly-fr- as possi-

ble.
Also actively engagedIn the cam-mie- n

aealnst the files are the In
dividuals and organizationsaffiliat-
ed with the Chamber of Com-

merce'sClean-U- p Drive, which was
set up some weeks ago as ayear
around project The Lamesa 3ny--

and Junior Woman's Study
Club are urging all Lamesans to
cover their garbage palls and to
take all precautionsto prevent any
Increase In the fly population.

Malcom Harp, chairman of the
Clean-U- p Drive said yesterday:
"We cannotafford to let down now,
with the summer months coming
ud. becausenow. more than ever,
ur homes and yards, and alleys

and streets need to be kept free
of potential breedingplacesfor the
files."

The overall Clean-U-p Drive is a
of effort on the parts

of the city officials, local citizens
and Chamber of Commerce

To Divorce Sinatra
LAKE TAHOE, Nev.. June 12 (ffl

BcaoteonsAva Gardner has ar-

rived at this lake resort to
Nevadaresidencefor a divorce

from husbandNo. 3 singer Frank
Sinatra.'

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAEMAOE LICENSE
nun !. Johnton. Bis Bprlnf, ud El- -

sort DomU, Sis Bprtns.a

Rr Norrli Uum, Bl Sprint, nd MU-dr- d

Louli ThomUon.
Donald L. Bthr. Eau CUIrt. Wll, and

XcUr Jans Bradburr. Bis Bprlnf.
Jtrnr Allen Touni. Coahoma, and Mary

Ruth Day. Bis Spring.
mnr.niHn VKRM1T8

c. R. Moid, ramodil rtildcnei at TO)

Abrami. SIM.
W. R. Catnpbatt, buUd addition to mt

dene at Mil Stadium. SUM.
Mm. N. Brtnntr. rtmodel rtildcnei at

SOS N. Ortis. SJ1S.

Earl CaaUt, mora bnUdlns to 400 NE
eth. S40O.

John nlrli. build bouit at 101 Edwarda
Clrcla, $30,000.

Ma Dtelopmenl Company, eonitroet
boosea at 1S11 and 161i Ick Btreat,
4,000.
Tem and Pacific Rallwar. riraodil

Round Houta at Mt NW Srd. IM.000.

Rota BarUctt. build ratldanca at Mi
Waihlnston Boulirard. S13.000.
HEW CAR BEOISTATIONS

Morrla Pattanon. Blf Bprtnr. Pontlae,
Coadcn Petroleum Company, Big Spring,
H.CUMJ.' Joneg. Big Spring. Mercury.
DoweU, Ino., Big Spring and Midland.

Coa'den retroleum Company, Bis Spring.
Mercury.

Roy Cearley, Coahoma,Jord.
JetaaDaw. Big Spring. Pontlae.
8. r. McCreary, 10 Beurry, Bulck.

FILED IN PROBATE COTJBT
Eatata U tt. C. WoU: C. C. Wolf and
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tect usually hired the celebrated
Plnkerton Agency to do the Job.
Plnkerton thensupplied the read--

ot hombresit could mus
ter' to do the real work.

Charlie Suingo was one of the
best of these.He worked for Plnk-erton- 's

for 22 years.
Although he lived to observe

73rd anniversaryof his birth, back
there when he was 30 years old he
described himselfas "an old stove--
up cow puncher who has spent
nearly 20 years on the great west-
ern cattle ranges."

The occasion was the publica
tion of the first of his literary ef-

forts under the title of "A Texas
Cowboy or Fifteen Years On The
Hurricane Deck Of A Spanish Pony

Taken From Real Life by Charles
A. Slrlngo."

In the prefacehe said: "My ex
cuse for writing this book Is mon
eyandlots of It."

Although the volume was kept In
print until 1912, following Its orig
inal publication in 1855, the chances
are that Slrlngo never derived
much cash Income from it. Never
theless he persisted, and tinned
out more volumes, mainly In an
effort to reveal the operations of
the Plnkerton Agency, which spent
large sums of money and filed a
number of lawsuits, and usedpres-
sure In many places to prevent
Slrlngo from telling too many se-

crets about the part that agency
played In the sheep-and-catt-le wars
and feuds of 'the West, the labor
riots In the Idaho mines, and oth-
er events In Alaska, Canada,Old
Mexico, and elsewhere in this
country, including forays against
moonshiners in Kentucky and Vir-
ginia, and in all of which Slrlngo
participated.

His books, in paper-bac-k form,
were fast selling Items for a while,
principally by thenewsbutcherson
the trains throughout the west.
Most of them retailed for 25 cents
a copy.

While the year cannot be def-
initely fixed (it was probably In
1883) Slrlngo was arrested here In
Big Spring as a suspectedhorse
thief, and this at a time when he
was a Plnkerton detective.

The T&P railroad had reached
out Into the Pecos country, and
apparently, at that time, Pecos
Stationwas lust aboutthe Jumping--
off place for much of the passen-
ger traffic. Pat Garrett, who had
rather recently killed Billy The
Kid, had a ranch out near Ros-we- ll,

In "The Territory," andwork-
ing for Garrett was one Ash Up-

son, who had been Instructed to
hitch up a buggy and trot the
200 miles down to Pecos to pick
ud Garrett, who was coming In
on the train, so Garrett wouldn't
have to hire a livery stable horse
for that little Jaunt home, and in-

cidentally, the bother of returning
the horse later, something of a
400-mi- le roundtrlp for a

cowboy.
Slrlngo and Upson met up In

Roswell and Slrlngo decidedto go

MusiciansTo
GatherFor
Band Session

Anyone who plays a band instru-
ment is lnvitod to take part in a
sort of community band rehearsal
Monday evening.

Clyde Rowe, director of the high
school band, said that the band
room would be open at 7:30 p.m.
with the Idea of getting all Interest
ed musicians together.

"This is for men school Players.
ex-ba- members,college students
who might be playing in bands,
and anyone else who likes to play
band music," be said.

"We'll break out with a few of
the old favorites and seehow they
sound."

If the idea catches on, plans
are to continue each Monday eve

up.

ning. Later In the summer, the
group would perhaps play a few
open-a-ir concerts.

Rowe said be had no way of
knowing who formerly played In
bands and therefore urged people
with this background to consider
the announcementas a personal
Invitation to take part There is,
of course,no charge for this

Meanwhile, the band school for
Individual studentshas progressed
better than anticipated. Rowe re-
ported a total of 50 beginnersand
something like 25 Intermediateand
advancedstudents. This program
will operate for a period of a
month.

SptnccrWolfe Gets
Engirtfftring Dtgrca

Srjencer Ernest Wolfe of Big
Spring received his B. S, degree
in electrical engineeringirom (Col

orado A&M College, in commence-
ment exercisesheld. Friday.

He was one of 565 graduatesre
ceiving degrees, The class beard
an address by James H. Pipkin,
vice president of the Texas Com
pany. J

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends." neighbors, and
relatives,we wishto expressour sin-

cere appreciationfor your brayers,
lovely floral tributes, the food you
prepared,and themanykind words
of sympathyduring our sorrow at
the lots of our lovea one, jcsso
Thomas LaMar, May Godblessyou
all.

Mrs. Ann LaMar
Mr, and Mrs. Jim (Buddy) Red-

denandToanay
'Mrs. B. M. Lamar

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph WlrUs
Mr, and Mrs. Frank SWs
Mr. aadMrs. A. K. LaMar

fto Pecos with Upson. When they
got there, Garrett hadn't arrived
and so the two of them took a train
to Toyah, becauseas Slrlngo later
describedPecos as "being" a ter-
ribly lonesome place

But Toyaht Said Slrlngo: "Toy
ah was then one of those terrible
wicked Infant towns, It being only
a few months old and containing
over a dozen saloonsand gambling
halls."

Slrlngo and Upson arrived there
on New Year's Eve.

In a few days PatGarrett showed
up In Pecos, but Upson wasn't
there. Learning he was In Toyah,
Garrett sent him a telegram to
come to PecosImmediately,threat
ening to strike out for New McxI
co and leave him If he didn't
show

TTncnn vikm fan fflr Itnrfpr Ihn
weather, so Slrlngo sent a tele
gram for him.

NO

...NO

leave here. Owe every man In
town." .

Garrett took 'a train to Toyah,
paid off the saloon bills and took
Upson home.

Bu while they had been In
Toyah, Slrlngohad been top man
In a turkey shoot

At tills time Slrlngo was looking
for. cattle thieves.

Leaving Toyah he went north up
through the Panhandle,and to the
breaks of the Canadian River,
thenceback down south again. He
recalled: "I finally landed In tho
town of Big Springs, where I was
mistaken for a horse thief that
I answeredthe description of, and
was told to 'skip' by one of my
friends who recognized'me as the
turkey shooterfrom Toyah. I didn't
skip and the whole thing was fin
ally straightenedup."

He reports that when he reached
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A REAL BIRTHDAY BARGAIN!
You'll CookBetterForlesson a 1954
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FLEX-HEE- T TOP BURNERS!

DRAWER-TYP- E BROILER!
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FLUSH-TO-WA- Ll
CONSTRUCTION!

TITANIUM PORCELAIN FINISH!

LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENTI

URGE STORAGE DRAWERI
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REGULAR $99.95
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TO SAVE MORE!
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this

'2500 CF.M
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by (fals time, found draft In
the office awaiting me.
Not any use.for
the draft swapped off for

dollars In money."
through a, few

around theSprings
northeastfor the head,of the Colo-

rado River, to take look over
the Lum Slaughter range, which
extendedfrom the headof the Col
orado River to Colorado City on
the railroad, of about
sixty be has recorded,

In Colorado City he was soon
broke again, blaming his condition

roe price oorso iccu
He was Colorado City un
til he received another$200 In ex
pensemoney started back for
Mesllla, New Mexico,
of 550 miles all saddle.

he mentions Springs:
"A forty-mll- o rido brought me
Big Springs, where lay two days

'Can't'Big Springs: "I was out of money I with burning fever. The morning

l

i

MODERN FULL-SIZ- E GAS RANGE!
COME IN AND SEE

A DEMONSTRATION
OF WORLD'S
MOST MODERN
GASRANGEl
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of the third day X putted eat across
the 8taked Plains for the Rte Pe-
cos, still feeling sick."

It developedhe had fee
smallpox In Colorado City. A north-
er' hit him on his ride. He tells
how one manrefused him
In because of fear Slrlngo would
give the disease to this

family.
being refuted shelter, he

wrote: "It was pitch dark and be-

ginning..to sleet when I mounted
ana structc out .west , i negan
to grow weaker so much so that

could hardly sit In the saddle.
So finally, dismounting, I unsad-
dled and staked tho two hungry
ponies out to a telegraph pole the
was following the railroad from
Big Spring west), rolled myself up
in my blankets, my saddle for a
pillow and went to aleep. I awak-
ened Just as day was breaking.
The groundwas coveredwith snow,
and I was almost frozen. I felt as

HsW

I

TIME

YOU

it is the really new rangeof theyear the
world's MOST-WANTE- D features.Designedfor mod-
ern, efficient living Detroit Jewelshows its big
advantages inevery sparkling detail. You'll admire the
spaciousovenandstoragespace,the Flex-He-et Top
Burners, accurateelectric clock reminder.
Everything you could desire'in cooking is right here..
in the Detroit Tevkel. Seeit White's tomorrow.
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EVAPORATIVE COOLER
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220 WASHING ACTION

SPRAY-A-WA-Y RINSING

AUTOMATIC SINGLE DIAL

pig Spring (Texts) Btrald, gun.. Jam19, ltti
though been
ceuMn't go,"

thought turning hack
"Big couldn't

member there teeter
then. knew there
doctor Toyah. after
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house provided

ridln.
reachingToyah shth day
from Springs etoeter
Bueraea

with, that. h4n't
been made sjood stuff, wmdd
have died, being exposed

weather. gave
salve seres."

Slrlngo rugged
character, through than
miles blue norther with
high body temperature those

sores, Toyah must
have been quite town.
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FABRIC PROTECTION SPIN DRYING

SIMPLE PLUG-I- N INSTALLATION

FREE

Your washday worries are
ultra-moder-n Sclecto--"

Made laundry Queen.
only touch a single to dis-

coverthewhitest,fluffiest wash
you've ever FamousHydro-Pois- e

balanced eliminates
vibration permits installation
on floors. See demonstration
tomorrow, White's.
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,Wow What A Head!
Joey Pientranarea,3, hold hi hssd and xhlblti two beautiful
"shiners! and a bandagedhead In the Receiving Hospital in Detroit,
Mlch4 He might have gotten by colliding with a truck. But police
(aid he was the victim of a beating by his mother, Mrs.
RosemaryPlentrandrea,becauseJoey spilled a glass of milk. The
lad's father filed a complaint against Mrs. Plentrandrea.(AP

Eden,Molotov Talks
ReachNo Conclusion

By LYNN HEINZERLINO
GENEVA, June 12

Edea and VyacheslavM. Molotov
talked over proposed
remedies for (tie Geneva confer-
ence deadlocktoday, but' failed to
reachagreement.

Toe Britten and Soviet foreign
ministers, of the Indo-

china parley, conferredfor anhour
at Molotov'a villa on courses which
could either break the deadlock or
end the conference.

A British spokesman(described
fee talk as. Inconclusive.

The outcome Hardenedthe view
Bf theWesternpoweri that thocon--

Cotton Allotments
Total 80,000 Acres

Aggregate cotton allotment for
TTaward County thla year Is 86.Q0L9

acres.-- Gabe "Hammack, county
managertor Agriculture Stobillsa.
ties and Conservation, report-
ed Saturday.

Thla represents about 79 per
eest of the county's record cotton
acreage the 120,000 acresoi xot.

However, Hammack hM ha
doubts tint the entire 88,060 acres
wW he plantedto eottontiua year.
"We never quite we up oar aHet-ment- ,"

be stated.
Mrwt farms In the county already

have cotten eroM growing, al
though some were deamaged by
baU Monday night and a fierce
andatormUaeted young plants to

death oa a few farms in me Lo-ma- x

area Tuesday Bight.
The county's record for cotton

production alts was set u w,
with more tham 80,009 bales bar-veete-

from the 130,009 acres.

TlWHK
(CenUfiuse; From Page 1)

plated andyou can get to Gall in' a
hurry vp veaimoor or i.uiucr.

Newest organization In town is
ttut Writers' Workahoo. It is com
posed of those who make an effort
to sell their outputThroughevalu-
ation of manuscripts,membershope
to help one another to producebet-
termaterial.Presidentof the group
is Lt Walter Stfwart; Mrs. Anne
LareverU secretary,

"Welcome mat la out for Chief of
Felice E. W. yerk. He completeda
three months course at the FBI
AeadBV ea Friday and will be
back in harnessputting into effect!
SWM OI HH.IWW WtumH MS eM--

P
Howard County Junior College

trustees acquiredan electric ergs
tor theaudttortosn andlor toeehtog
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fcrence would begin to break up
next week.

The plight of the French Cabinet
In Paris added to the general at--
mospnere of frustration In Geneva.

East,and West have been trying
for seven weeks to reach some
common ground on ways of unify
ing Korea ana bringing peace to
Indochina, but progress has been
almost Imperceptible.

From the outset,the Communists
haverejected the Westerndemand
for "truly Impartial" supervision
of free elections In Korea and of
any armistice In Indochina. There
havd beenother disagreements,but
this was the paramount issue.The
West chargedthe Communistswere
Insisting on a veto right In both
instances.

Western sources expected the
Korean talks would be wound up
by Wednesday,althoughthere was
no Indication as to how this would
be accomplished,A break-of- f In the
Indochina, talks was expected to
follow soonafterward unless there
is some softeningof the Communist
attitude.

a

Indoor SportsClub,
For Handicapped.
To Hold Meet Here

r

Approximately 40 handicapped
people from Texas and Louisiana
will be to Big Spring next week
end for a district conventionof the
Indoor Sports Club.

The convention will be held at
the SettlesHotel, and activities will
get under way at 1 p.m. Saturday.
Delegatesare expected from Am- -
arillo, Plalnvlew, Shreveport (La.),
and Weatberford. The convention
will last through Sundayat 4 p.m

County Judge R. II. Weaver will
'deliver a welcome address to the
delegates. Edith Dodda, national
vice presidentof the club from N.ew
Mexico, will Install the officers for
the coming year. There will
also be a speakerfrom, Austin,

Highlight of entertainment will
come Saturday night with "wheel
chair aquaredance" performed by
handicappedclub members ' from
Amanita.

Approximately 75 people are ex-
pected to attend the convention.
This figure Includes the "good
sports," people who take care of
the club members.Host chapterfor
the convention is, of course, Big
Spring. JamesHorton, presidentof
the local chapter, is convention
chairman.

SnyderTo Start
Using Lake Water

The City of Snyder is due to
start taking water from Lake J,
B. Thomas thisweek.

Stoce mat autumn Snyder has
baa drawing upon 1W well supply.
Far severalmonth Lake Thomas
water had baa usedbut operators
had aoene dtftleulty ta the autumn
with aaitUag praeeeeM.. Since man
ma ejtsr had been aaaUng to stay
ea wstm uaUl Ms aaw flHratkw
plant la completed. However, de
alana nar water new m appreee
ing the Itmat af the wails. The

plant likely will net be
ready far aaower month.
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Nixon Says
To Defeat

WHITT1ER, CaW., June U IB
tb united States nut support
Asian causes to defeat the new
Communist technique ef aggres-
sion evidenced in Indochina, Vice
President Richard Kiaea said to
day.

In an addressprepared for de-
livery to the graduating class ef
ms aima mater, Whittter collate,
Nixon said these techniquesinvolve
useef a foreign-controlle- directed
ana inspired revolution.

"The native ef the country they
desire to dominatedo the fighting
for them," Nixon said. "And they
accomplish this by winning the
leaders over to the Communist
cause."

The vice president, who flew to
Los Angeles from Washington last
night and then escapedinjury In a
traffic accident,was the principal

Ex-Conv-
ict

DeniesKilling
Aged Couple

BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va-., June 12 Ml

A alight calmly denied
today he kuled a Texas woman and
wounded her husbandafter kidnap-
ing them from a roadsidepicnic
table.

William Charles Stubbs, 22, of
Rochester,N. Y., his' shirt blood-

stained, was captured at a road-
block here last night aad jailed
without bond on a murder charge
In the death of Mrs. Ruth Holm,
G5, of Karnes City. He also was
charged with felonious assault In
the wounding of her husband. Axel
Holm, 62, a farmer.

Sheriff Ham Hurd said Stubbs
was releasedJune 4 from the Tex
as Prison at Huntsville, where he
naaserveda sentencefor burglary.

"He Just won't say anything
about It," Bristol police said.
They said he admitted only that
"an elderly couple" gave him a
ride, and thathe had been fishing
In a stream along the highway.

Holm, who last night told police
Stubbs was his assailant, related
this story:

Holm, a native of Sweden, and
his wife were en route to Provi
dence, R. I., where they were to
catch a planefora visit to Sweden.
They stopped yesterday at a road
side picnic table nearRogersville,
Tenn., some 50 miles southwestof
here.

A gunmanappeared.Mrs. Holm I

was ordered Into the rear seat,
Holm in the front and the highway-
man took the wheel steeringwith
his left hand and brandishing a
revolver, with the right.

As they passed through Blount-vill- e,

Tenn., about 15 miles way,
Holm tried to pass his wallet to
hla wife In the rear seat When
Holm madehis move, the gunman
started shooting. Mrs. Holm was
shot in the left Jaw and died be-
fore an ambulance arrived. Holm
grappled for the. gun and was
wounded In the cheek buthe suc
ceeded in getting the gun, grabb-
ing the steering wheel and keep-
ing the car from going ,into a
ditch.

The gunman disappeared into
woods.

Shivers,Opponent
Differ On Action
In InsuranceCase

AUSTIN. June 12 (fl Gov.
Shivers and his opponent In the
race for governor,Ralph Yar--
borough, took different yiews to
day of the settlement
of the Lloyd's of North America
Insurancecase.

Shivers Issued a statement ex
tending "heartiest congratulations
to the Insurance Commission and
to the attorney general'soffice for
their conclusive victory" in secur
ing the company's agreement to
acceptreceivership.

He said it was "part of the drive
to clean out weak elementsin the
Texas Insuranceindustry."

Yarborougb, who, like Shivers,
was subpoenaedbut never called
to testify, was suspicious.

"The fact that I was not allowed
to testify givesrise to the suspicion
that the Insurance Commission is
seeking to cover something up,"
said Yarborougb.

He disclaimedknowing anything
about the case aad said he bad
nothing to hide.

Six Killed In Clash
In GuatemalaTown

GUATEMALA, June 12 (A The
newspaperFrensaLibre reported
today mat ate person were kfitod
at nearer Amatttiaa when police
tried to arrestsomefarm workers.

Among the dead, the newspaper
said, ware Lt, Marco Antonio
Saaehec,wfce was me police chief
af Amattiiaa, aadtwa etherpaUce--
mea asm Usrae fasmMams,

(This aUpateh end net state the
causa of the clash er why police
ware attempting to arrest the
tarn wethers. The . Guatemala

m usmar asslet aaaaarahlp.)
as yen pasvsas

mmmseuysmrhtf gas mutantpoUce
ef alleged pietteraagainst

Guatemalas piea-tinge- d govern'
meat, were reported ready to
leave me eouairy today under sale
aasmnac. xnay seaseead stoaa
CaatOe Aranaav heather ef Cet.
Caries Caetttto Armas, Mo. 1 exited
Iteder ef th eauoettioa to the

4

U.S.Must

speakerat a commencementwhere
he received an honorary doctor of
laws degree.

"The record clearly shows that
there la only one threat to the
peaceof the world the one which
is presented bythe International
Communist conspiracy with Its
power center In the Soviet Union,"
he said. "Except for the Commu
nists,every nation In the world has
rejected war as an Instrument of
national policy."

He said that because of the
United States policy of "peace
without surrender," cooperating
with the United Nations, maintain-
ing military strengthand stressing
retaliatory power, chances for
overt Communist aggressionhave
beenreducedto a minimum.

But he said the Communists have
developedrevolutionary tech-
niques.

"In Indochina we see one of the
mosteffective of those techniques."
he said. "Here Is the greatestpres-
ent danger to the free world. No
soldier has marched across the
border and none landed on the
shore. Yet Indochina Is In grave
peril and If it falls, the conse-
quences to the free world could
be desperatelyserious."

Nixon said limiting of our reac
tion to on attempt.to.aid existing
governmentsin putting down revo-
lutions once they, begin Is to head
for disaster "because we will be
confrontedwith one Indochina sit-

uation after another all over the
world." .

"If Indochina is lost by negotia
tion at the conference table or by
defeat on the battle Acid," said
Nixon, "the Communists will use
that fact in a subtle and devastat
ing way to convice those on the
fence In Asia that the Communist
side Is the winning side."

In outlining what' he termed
America's policy of "peace without
surrender" Nixon said:

"We must recognize that we
can't do the Job alone. We need
allies all over the world. We, there
fore, cooperated with the United
Nations in resisting aggressionIn
Korea. We have called for united
action to resist aggressionin South--

Wife
And Found
Dead; Mate

BEAVER FALLS, Pa., June 12
to A Steelworker's wife and her
two children were found shot to
death today In a two-roo- cabin
which neighborssaid hadbeenthe!
scene ot frequent domestic quar-- l
els In recentdays,

Statepolice said tonight they had
apprehendedPatrick Lance, SO.
husbandand stepfather of the vic
tims. They gave no details. The
police had broadcasta three-stat- e

alarm lor Lance, describing him
as "armedanddangerous."

The victims were Agnes Hoffman
Lance and her children, Clyde, 0,
andAgnes,11. Police said the chll-dr- ed

had beengoing by the name
of Lance,since the couple were
married two years ago.

35-D- ay Bus Strike
Ends In

PITTSBURGH, June 12 WJ- -A 35-d-

strike by AFL bus and trolley
operatorson the city's main public
transportation system endedtoday
with the workersagreeing to a new
basic hourly wage of $2.01, a nt

Increase.The new rate is the
highest In the country, equalled
only by Boston's.

Some 1.282 drivers, membersof
Division 85, AFL Amalgamated
Assn. of street Electric Railways
and Motor Coach Employes, voted
to accept the offer. There were
172 negative votes. In all. the
Pittsburgh Railways Co., operator
of the lines, employs 2,700 drivers.

The new contractfreezesinto the
basicwage structure a cost-of-livi- ng

bonus which the men had
been getting on top of the old basic
rate of $1.92 an hour, and adds3
cents more.

The lines serve some 200,000
commuters daily. Since the strike
beganMay 9, the SteelCity's down-
town workers and shoppershave
been pooling their cars and hitch
hiking to get to their Jobs.

LOSS OF

By D. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON, June12 (A WIU

President Eisenhowerrun again in
1056?

Would the election of a Demo-
cratic Congress this November
settle lt as far as he is concernedT

What two other "certain aendl-tfen- s"

might make the President
decide to retire when his first
term is up?

These are some of the intriguing
ouestions left la the ,wake of a
three-da-y meeting of district chair-
men of the National Cttisens for
iseahewerCongressional Commit-

tee.
Eisenhoweraddressedthe open-

ing sessionThursday wish a call
tor "less political flatten aad mare
BKkal .fasten'' behind his

But the political Geiger counters
saea't really ga late aettea usttsl
last night whan Elicnhswir's top
White Haute aide. , gasman
Adaaas, toid the gathering to an
eeba-cuf-f talk thai he eeuld thank
af "certain candHtens" tost wight
make the President's farm at
ptooe to xeUre to."

Aid Asia
NewRedTechniques

Steelworker's
Children

Caught

Pittsburgh

CONGRESS?

eastAsia. We are developing alli
ances in soutn America, in Asia,
and in Europe to resist Commu-
nist aggression.. . .

"We have adopteda newmilitary
policy which places primary reli-
ance on mobile, retaliatory power
to be usedagainstthemajor source
of aggressionat our discretion.We
have done this, not because we
want an atomic war, but because
we don't want one."

The vice president's traffic mis-
hap last night came Shortly after
he left the airport en route to his
parent's Whlttler home.

Nixon's automobile, leading a
calvacade of three from the Los
Angeles International Airport, was
sldeswlped by a swerving car
which then crashed head-o-n with
one in which Secret Service men
rode.

No one was injured. Police iden-
tified the driver of the car that
struck the Nixon cavalcade as
Harold Belfry, 43, of Los Angeles.
He was booked on suspicion of mis-
demeanordrunk driving.

BEAR NO MATCH
FOR AGED MAN

PORTAL, Ariz., June 12 UB

A clout on the snout Is what a
bear got when he messed
around with leathery old io

Florcs.
Flores, a woodcutter,Is more

than 100 years old. He's an in-
dependent man and never
bothers others.

While Flores slept, the bear
came upon his camp, ripped
the canvas tent to shreds and
whacked the man a vigorous
slap on the head.

Flores grabbed a stick of
wood andslappedthe bearright
back. The intruder lumbered
away.

Lions To Observe
Silver Anniversary
At BanquetFriday

Twenty-fift- h anniversaryof the
charteringof the Big Spring Lions
Club will be observed here Friday
evening.

Roxle Dobbins, president, said a
large attendanceIs expectedfor the
Ladles Night affair which starts at
7 o'clock In the Settles.Speakerfor
the occasion will be the Hon. Cecil
C. Colllngs, associateJustice of the
11th District Court of Civil Appeals
at sasuana.He was ue first presl--
dent of the dub.

Some former presidentsof the or--
ganlzatlon together with thosewho
were members at the outset but
who are not affiliated now are ex
pected to participate. Marvin Kay,
Alpine, district governor-ele- ct of 2--
T--2. will make a presentation of
awards.

KIDNAPING
(Continued From Page 1)

purchasedtwo weeks ago. It had
not beenestablishedif lt waa the
typewriter on which the ransom
note was written.

When Marsln appearedin a po-
lice lineup, Mrs. Smith quickly
pickedhim.out and said:

"That's him. There's no question
about it."

She had been with her kidnaper
for 29 hours from the time he
seized her in front of a Phoenix
beautyparlor Wednesday until her
nusnandDrought the ransom to the
mountains Thursday evening.

Marsha's wife was brought'to the
police station last night When told
why her husbandwas being held,
she fainted.

"I Just can't believe it," she
sobbed. "He's such a good man."

Marsln and his family camehere
from Brooklyn 2V& years ago. He
had worked for a steelmanufactur-
ing company and a construction
firm here.

He said he bad changed his
name from Martini "for the chil-
dren's sake."

New York police records show
a Daniel J. Marslnl was arrested
in April, 1940, in Brooklyn on a
grand larcenycharge involving an
automobile. The charge was re-
duced to petit larceny and Marsln!
receiveda suspended sentence.

One af these conditions, Adams
said, would he the loss of con
gressionalcontrol to the Democrats
this year. This was one of three
condWoas he hadin mind. Adams
said. What the ethers were he left
to toe imagination.

Adams, who is about as close
to tha President as anyone in the
chief executive's official family,
later told reporters: "I hope you
won't quote me as saying the
rresioeatwon't run again."

Seme politicians speculated
Adams was simply giving a "pep
talk to the cMlteas group that
worked far Xteaaaawer'selection
in lMt and reformed this year
far the eoagresetoatlcampaign.

M support ef gas theory they
pointed out that Adams scoffed
at critics who say the President
leeks"leadership, aaelstvsasisaad
BOsisrriiiisM" aad sale, the adeals
tetrattea has learned seaae toaasas

Abe, they raeaaadMouse Speak
er Martaa'a predfettoa last awwth
that "the President wtti run again
untaaar;ha weassto er net."

WhatMight CauseIke
To Veto RunningAgain?

Local Graduate

WinsPrizeJob,
TakesAnother

Wilt WMh mftnat nt Tils
Spring nigh School, has settled
down to a less glamorousJob aft-
er earning a coveted Journalism
prize.

He was one of three winners in
a nationwidewriting contestamong
American university and rnllnim
students.The graduate
journalism student at too univer-
sity of Texas was granted a sum-
mer internship on Newsweek Mag-
azine. ThU onnHivl wrllh If 4mv1
pay to New York, a handsomesal-
ary, experiencein virtually all de-
partmentsof the magazine,and as-
sociation with some top newswrlt--
ers.

But he declined.Reasonwas that
he had accepteda regular position
aa assistantdirector of public rela-
tions with tha Texan TruurnnpA Art.
visory Association in Auttln. This
wiu enamo mm to continue with
his graduate work at the Univer-
sity.

White is the son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Aubrey White. His father.
Pastor at Merkel. was fnrmorlv
pastor of the Wesley Methodist
unurcn nere. will was.bornIn La-me-

and attended schools In Ol-to- n,

Happy, Clyde and Big Spring,
graduatinghere In 1949. He gained
his Bachelor of Arts rtpirrpo fmm
MeMurry College In 1953.

in Ausun, White has beenan as-
sistant night editor of the Dally
Texan. Ho worked six months as
a general reoortpr for thn Ahllnna
ReporterNews prior to that '

ills winning piece In the contest
was a 1,200 word analysis dealing
with Communist- "brainwashing"
techniques.Earlier, he hadwon a
special award for the best feature
on a newspaperpersonality (Ham
Wright of Abilene) written by Uni-
versity Journalism student

Navy Jet Crashes
At El Paso Pilor Dies

EL PASO. Junn 12 (1 A Nsw
F9 Pantherjet skimmed houses,
clipped telephone poles andcrashed
here last night killing the pilot

No houses were damaffod In tho
crash or the fire that followed.
The plane hit about 50 feet from
the nearest residence.

The Jet took off from the El
Paso Municipal Airport. It was
en route 10 isi xoro, Calif.

Observers said lt looked as If
the plane had nower failure
pendingnotification of next of kin.

TexasPoetry Society
AnnouncesIts Awards

DALLAS, June 12 UV-T- he Poetry
Society of Texas announced today
Its annual awards for 1953. They
mciuaea:

Everett GIllls, Lubbock, Old
South Prize. J100: Martin ShnrltW
Denton, Alamo Prize, $25; Arthur
oampiey, uenton,Maverick Prize,
$10; the late Dean Robertson,Ris-
ing Star, Texan Prize, $25, and
PanhandlePrize, $10.

KNOWLAND
(Continued From Pace t)

tors have predicted that a large
majority of their party members
would vote for lt If it came to an
issue.

With the motion lying on the ta
ble, Republicanscannotcontrol the
timing of any possible move to
bring it up. Any Democratic sena
tor or Sen. Morse (Ind-Or- e) who
broke with the Republicans,could
move for its consideration.

Similarly, it might require a test
vote in the Senateif GOP leaders
moved to sendlt to the RulesCom
mlttee, where it might be bottled
up, or to kill it

Flanders said he acted without
consulting the leadership and
Knowland, in talking to reporters.
scolded the Vermont senator for
not taking the matterup first with
the SenateRepublican PolicyCom
mlttee or the conference of all Re
publican senators.

"I thought lt was a mistake for
Sen. Flanders to put In this kind
of a motion without consulting the
leadership." Knowland said.

The California senator said that,
in essence,the Flanders move In-
volves an attack on the Senate's
Jealously guarded seniority rules
by which members claim chair-
manships.

Knowland said that if McCarthy
were removed from his chairman-
ships, then a minority party In the
future might upset the Senateor
ganizationby recruiting a few reb
els from the opposing party.

As the situation now stands, the
Republicans are in the minority
but Democratshave,madeno move
to take over the organization.
There are 48 Democrats, 47 Re
publicans and one Independent
The latter often votes with the
Democrats.

When the McCarthy-Arm- y hear
ings resume Monday the subcom-
mittee may have to deal with a
"feud" between Cohn and Robert
F, Kennedy, adviser to the Demo
crats on the group.

Kennedy charged that in an ex
change of hot words Friday Cohn
threatened to "get" Sen. Jackson

who had beenaskin a
needling questions of McCarthy
aboutBcaiae.

Ceha denied any such threats,
but Its has served notice he wants
to use a questioninground to an
swer sameef the charges ha said
Jeckseahad beenmaking against
Sealae.

Cehawaa SMoted by Kennedy as
saying that the McCarthy camp
w4H ptsducs.aamethlagwritten by
Jacksonthat "favors Communists."
Bast Chairman Mundt (R-S- said
Cohn had told him be knew of no
such writings.

rt

Vietnam Militiamen' Throw
BackCommie

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina, June 12 to

Vietnamese Catholic militiamen,
fighting aide by tide with French
forces, beat back a Vletminh night
assault on their villa ae 15 miles
northwest of this war capital, in
we omy aeavy Red River Delta
fighting in the past 24 hours.

A French army spokesmansaid
possibly 700 Communist-le- d Viet-mln- h

raiders turned back after the
battle, at Vlnhmo. Both sides suf
fered "substantial losses" and sev-
eral Catholic militiamen were cap
(urea.

In another part of the rice-ric- h

delta, French pilots flying Ameri
can fighters and bombers hit a
Vletminh guerrilla base 10 or 15
miles cast of Hanoi. French patrols
roamea ue area between Hanoi
andSon Tay, 25 miles to the north
west but met no Vletminh units.

With monsoon rains likely to
deluge the delta by the end of
June, French military sourcespre-
dict that Red forces will launch
their expected big thrust at the
delta within the next few weeks.
The French were pouring re
inforcements Into vital delta de
fense posts.

Gem Paul Ely, the new French
commander In Indochina, toured
three strategic defensezones yes-
terday.

Vletminh delegatesmet with the
French high command yesterday
at Dlnh Ca, 40 miles northeast of
Hanoi, and agreed on details for
the French turnover of 267 Vlet-
minh sick and wounded captured
by French forces.The prisoners

Forsan Woman

Hurt In Wreck
FORSAN Mrs. C. L. Draper of

Forsanwas In a hospital at Wauri- -
lea, Okla.. Saturday with Injuries
sufferedFriday night when the car
in which shewas riding was Involv
ed In a highwaycollision.

Friends nere bad not learnedthe
extent of Mrs. Draper's Injuries.
Three other personsin the car es-
capedseriousinjuries.

The mishap occurred early Fri
day night Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Dra-
per,their daughter.Verna.andChe--
aulta Fowebr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Fowler of Forsan,were
enrouteto Ardmore, Okla., on a va-
cation trip.

The car collided with a truck and
then was struck by another truck.
The automobile was demolished,

RedsReject
Atomic Plan

LONDON, June 12 stern

officials said today Russia has
turned down a broad new Western
plan to end the world arms race
In both atomic and conventional
weapons.

The WesternAllies, at the same
time, were reported to have re-
jected Russian proposalsfor:

1. A Soviet-Americ- an agreement
to renounce the use of atomic
weapons.

2. A pledgeby the Big Four pow
ers and Red China not to use any
weapon of mass destruction. The
Soviets called for theseagreements
as first steps toward a wider dis-
armament program that would in-
clude a total ban on atomic weap-
ons.

As a result, the informants said,
a deadlockseemsImminent in se-
cret talks here among the five
leading atomic powers on a pact
for worldwide disarmament.

Details of the new allied proposal
were not disclosedofficially. But
Informants said the plan firmly
links any future control of atomic
weapons with control andreduction
of national forces. Its general aim
seeksmilitary parity betweenthe
great power blocs. Provisions for
light, international supervisionare
stressedto Insurethatany program
for a gradual and balancedreduc-
tion really is carried out

KansasQuartetIs
Top Singing Group

The Four Hearsemenfrom Ama-rill- o

representing SouthwestBar-
ber Shop quartet singers, finished
second In International competition
Saturdaynight in Washington.

First place went to the Orphans
from Wichita, Kans.

Ranking behind the Amarlllo
quartetwere the Rhythmalresfrom
Toronto, Canada. Fourth place went
to the four Lytle Brothersof Penn-lylvani- a.

The fifth placewinnerwas
the Statesmenquartet from Sacra-
mento, Calif.

The Amarlllo entry of the Society
for thePreservationandEncourage
ment of Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing In America, Inc., won the re
gional contestwhich eluded a Big
Spring quartet, the Southpaws, by
a singlepoint

Police Hold Nogro
On RaptComplaint

Police Saturdaynight were hold-
ing a Negro manfor in-
vestigationof attempted rape and
on drunkennesscharges,

He was arrested at the rearof a
cafe In ftorthwestBig Spring about
7:15 p.m. Complainant was a

Negro woman, officers
said. Shewasnet injured In the al-
leged attack,

RounclupWetbacks
SAN FRANCISCO, June 11 W--The

Immigration Service said to
day K wui Fauna up thousandsof
Mexican Nattenal.er "wetbacks".
Illegally in Northern California,
next weak. Planes,with two.way
radio, aad autot watt be used.

Night Assault
Will be releasedto tha VlnlminV.
June 16 and 17 at Cauglo, 35 miles
nortneast or Hanoi. The French
delegatesaskeda further exchango
of prisoners but reported no Im-
mediateresponse.

In Washington, the U.S. Air
Force has announced plans to
evacuate about 1,000 French
wounded from non-comb- areas
In Indochina beginning late next
week. Air Force Secretory Harold
Talbott said tho evacuation,made
at France's request, would route
the men across the Pacific to tho
United Statesand thento France.

U.S. IdeasOn
Guatemala
Gain Support

WASmNfiTOW .Ttm 19 in
Washington diplomats said today
Widesnreart Cmtimnnl.t rnmn.j
disorders throughout Latin Amer
ica, pius a secret U.S. State De-
partment report on Communisttac-
tics in Guatoinnla Vin.. v,l.j
line up hemisphere support for a
u.d. movo ro quarantine tho Cen-
tral American Red stronghold.

American Informants predicted
this country would ask Monday, at
a meetingoi mo uouncll of the Or-
ganizationOf AmericanStainstir
that united action against Guate-
mala be consideredat the Monte-
video, Uruguay, conferenceof for-
eign ministers scheduled tn v
place aboutJuly 1.

u. resolutionsaimedat nreventlno thn Knvlit tmrrt
shipping more arms to Guatemala
and stopping Guatemalafrom stir-
ring up trouble In other Central
American countries were reported
calling for:

1. Announcementthat hereafter
any shins earrvlnc war tvanrmna
for Guatemala will bo Intirvntwt
and the cargo seized.

2. Creationof a five-nati- watch-
dog commission of which the
United StatesWould be a member

to enforce the
resolution and keep an ' eye on
Communist activities in Guatema-
la.

A large arms shipment, much
bigger than Guatemala was said
to need for her nwn dfrn re
cently arrived unmolested in tho
wmmunist-unge-d Central Ameri-
can country on a vessel which
came from thn nuxaliin.mnfrnlliuf
port of Stettin, Poland.

American Doctor,
Admitted Ex-Re-d,

Asks For Asylum
LONDON, June 12 UV- -A young

American doctor who said he for-
merly belonged to the Communist
party asked today to be allowed
to stay in Britain as a political
refugee. He said the British gov-
ernment has already turned him
down and is trying to send him
back to the United States.

Dr. Joseph H. Cort, a lecturer
at Birmingham, England, Univers-
ity, announced at a news confer-
ence he was opposing efforts both
of the U. S. Embassy and Brit-
ain's Home .Office to send him
home by the end of this month.
If forced to return to America,
he said in a prepared statement
ne lacea "lacx of employment...
loss of citizenship and five to 10
years In prison."

Cort, 26, said theAmerican Em-
bassy had accusedhim of leaving
ine united states to evade mill,
tary service. He denied the charge
but said If he went back ho could
be tried under this accusationand
under the McCarran Immigration
Act Cort, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Boris Cort of Brookllne, Mass.,
said he hoped to become a British
citizen If allowed to remain here.

Cort, tau and bespectacled,said:
"My own wish Is to settle down

quietly In the United Kingdom and
to continue my scientific work. I
firmly believe that my legal and
moral position is quite' Justified
and clear."

Big SpringerNamed
To TSFFEOffice

Marion Byler of Big Spring was
one of six vice presidents elected
Saturdayfor theTexasState Feder-
ation of Federal Employeesat the
organization'sannualconventionIn
Fort Worth.

Byler is an employe of the VA
Hospital here. He resides at 1300
Stanford.

George Marion, Dallas, was nam-
ed president of the organization.
Other vice presidentschosenwere
W. F. Ayrcs, Sherman;.Earl Dennis,
Temple; Robert Parous. El Paso;
and James StegalL Lubbock.

Urge Foreign Trade
WASHINGTON. Ji.n 12 f A

groupof cottonindustry representa
tives umsnea a three-da-y round of
conferencestoday with government
Officials Urclnff AYnnnriu1 fnralon
trade. Headed by Burris Jackson
oi xuusDoro, Tex., tho group In-
cluded spokesmanfor cotton farm
era, glnners. handlers, and shiiv.
pers.
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Q YOURSELF SBy BILL BAKER
Today I want to tell you about

an interesting Item of furniture
called the occasionaltable. It !
one of the newest Innovations on
the modern scene and top Interior
decorators are only new discover-
ing It and learning about Its ver-
satile features.

I predict that before too many
monthspass every home will have

Ifs as simple as one, two,
three to get your modern oc-
casional table pattern.

1. Clearly print your nameand
addresson a piece of paper, add-
ing that you want BILL BAKEH
PATTERN NUMBER 119. 2. Ad-
dress an envelope to BUI Baker,
BIO SPRING HERALD, P. O.
Box Hll, Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. 3. Enclose only fifty cents
(50 cents) In cash,checkor mon-
ey order, sealandmall.

at toast one occasional table. As
more people dlsscover the many
useful advantagesof this unit It
will become as widely accepted
and widely used as the coffee ta--T

ble.
By using Bill Baker's extra-simp-le

pattern number 119 you'll bo
able to be the first In your crowd
to discover the new occasionalta-

ble. With the pattern you'll be
able to have the finished product
in your home by spendingonly a
few hours In your workshop.

And when the table Is finished
you'll discover how versatile it
really Is.

For example,you might want to
use It to dressup a vacant spot In
either your living room or dining
room.On the occasionaltableyou'll
be able to displaytreasuredart ob--

IS

Deep

By SAUL PETT
SUMMERTON. S. C, June 12 UPl

This Is Clarendon County, in
the Deep South, where humans,
not legal abstractions, are caught
up in a two-col- or world they never
made.

Summerton, whereone of the
historic Supreme Court cases on
school segregation began three
years ago, has about 1,500 people

roughly 1,100 colored to 400
whites. Most folks farm for a liv
ing, cotton generally being the
"money crop." The town business
district is little more than one
block of a state highway, where
cromDtly at Thursday noon every
storekeeper closes up to go fish
ing.

In Summerton, where Negroes
outnumber whites by almost three
to one, an overwhelming majority
of the whites are mUltanUy op
posedto integration in the schools
or anywhere else.

This feeling Is not one that can
be applied to all of the South be
cause sentiments on the segrega
tion problem vary from area to
area, especially In proportion to
the Negro population. For exam
ple, the problem Is different in
some clues and in states sucn as
Oklahoma and Texas, where the
feeling on both sides seemsto be
that, given time, the segregation
issue will work itself out under
the Supreme Court's directive.

But here. In Summerton, the
white position is clear and strong.
If Integration is forced on them,
they say, they'll send their chil-

dren to private schools. There is
some talk of raising money for
such schools by private subscrip
tion.

Most of Summerton'swhites fear
that school contact would lead to
social contact and social contact
would lead to Intermarriage.

That one word, Intermarriage,.Is
the end fear in all the discussions
end leads to the inevitable ques-
tion put to the visitor, "Would you
want your daughter to marry a
Negro7"

"My girls will never go to school
With niggers," said a tall, barrel-cheste-d

storekeeper. "The Bible
says the Lord never intended for
the races to mix."

A middle-ace-d farm woman, a
lady with charm and dignity who
occuDles a house more than 150

years old, politely but firmly re-

fused to discuss the subject be
yond saylns:

"If Mrs. Rooseveltlikes the Ne-

groes so much let her come down
here and live with them. We're
fead set aealnst any mixing,

A lawyer leaned back in his
swivel chair and .said that what
was neededwas a calm apprecia-
tion of the problem by the North.
: "It's been said before but it's
still true," he said. "You la the
North love Negroesas a .class but
"despise, them as individuals.

"We take Individual Negroes In-

to our family they cook fe--r us,
they raise our children, and we're
loyal to them and they to us. But
we don't want the whole class
forced on us."

i With the whites feeling the way
'they do, what's It like to Be a He-fgr-

In the Summertonarea?
aueatlonwas out to the faro

Illy of William Hilton,
.tenant farmer, who has is cnu
dren.Hilton sayshe feels no bitter-fne-ss

to white people ia the area,
file recognises,he says, that they
fmn't hein feeling the way they
fdo any more than be can. He Is
fan acUve member ef the Natteaal
VAssri. for the Advancement ef
Colored People and feels that

in all forms sheiO ead.

f It would be difficult to teu
fwfeether a majority of tfce Necrees
fin Summerton share Hilton s

jiviews. Some say they wsnt seg'
mmm te ceeuave as

are evtat.
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Occasional
Nawest pattern Is the smart occasional table a new
and versatile Item. Adele Mara, popular star of motion pictures and
television, shows you how the finished product will look In your
home.

Jects, potted plants or cut flowers.
Or you could use It for book and
magazinestorage.

Or, perhaps, you might want to
use two of them as end tables-Man-

have discovered that the
unusual two-lev- construction
makes an Interesting and smart
addition to a sofa arrangement.
Lampsplacedon eachof the raised
sections brings a wholo new look
to a room.

Use redwood in turning pattern
to finished product andyou have a
useful and smart item for your
yard.

If you use part of your living

CAROLINA COUNTY EXAMPLE

Ag
SouthWhitesDeadSet

ainst InterracialEducation
against It Many won't say, either
way.

Until two years ago, the Hilton
children went to small, wooden
public schools. Heat, they said,
was supplied by a coal stove In
each classroom which sometimes
smoked them oUt; the roof leaked
and the school was so overcrowded
that in some cases two teachers
had to teach two different classes

GovernorHonors
'HandicappedMan'
Of Year In Texas

AUSTIN, June 12 tR Gov. Allan
Shivers today honored Cecil Down
ey of Seagovllle,an who
lost both legs on Iwo Jlma, as the
"HandicappedPersonof the Year"
for the state of Texas.

Award of the honorary certifl
cate was made at a meeting of
the Texas Committee on Employ-
ment of the Physically Handicap--
ped.

The governor also presented an
award to ChanceVought Aircraft,
Inc., of Dallas as "Employer of
the Year" of handicappedworkers.

Downey won the honor because
of his comebackafter having both
legs blown off and his hands man
gled when his squadwas advanc
ing against the Japson Iwo Jlma.
A mine field blew up under the
squad'sfeet. Downey was the only
man left alive.

After years of painful hospital
lzatlon, he finally was able to be
gin rehabilitation training.

He learned leathercraft, wound
up as managerof the Ayres Leath
er Goods Co. In Dallas, then es-

tablished his own business, the C
and D Leathercraft Co. in Seago-
vllle. He now has nine full time
employes and six salesmen and
has trained five physically hand!
cappedpersons.

Must Get
CardsFor

Farmers, with small tracts of
wheat approximately 15 acres
must secure marketing cards be-

fore they can sell their 1954 crop,
Gabe Hammack, county manager
for Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation,reported Friday.

Marketing cards may be secured
at the ASC offices in the court
house. Farmersmust get the cards
prior to harvesting their wheat
crops, Hammack said.

The ASC manager said some
producers have misunderstood the
ruling and have harvested wheat
without, securing the marketing
cards. They have been unable to
sell their wheat as a consequence.

Police Chief York
Due lack In City

Police Chief E. W. York, who
has been attending a Federal Bu
reau of Investigation school in
Washington, D. C, for the past
three months, is dueback In Big
Sorine Monday.

York is the first ponce official
from Big Spring to attend the
school. He graduatedin a classof
61 Friday.

Workman Injured
Whtm Ice Slides

Jose Villa was hospitalizedear-
ly Saturday with injuries sustained
when two large blocks of ice
slipped together and caught falta.

He received so fractures, Cow-p-er

Hospital attendants reported.
The accident occurred at the TIcP

aslke deck. VtUa is esaateyedky

TMt ForIT
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Table

Farmers
Wheat

room as a dining area, or If your
dining table is In a separate"L"
of your living room, you'll find the
occasionaltable Is an ideal room-divide- r.

Although it doesn'tbreak
up a room, It does give depth and
separation between the two areas
and gives a small room the Illusion
of being large.

Like all patterns In this series,
actual size pattern pieces made of
heavy-dut-y paper are included. All
you have to do Is tracethepattern,
cut and assemble.

Full and completedirectionsare
also Included, along with a list of
required material.

in the same room at the same
time.

Now the picture has changed
sharply. In the wake of previous
lower court decisionswhich order
ed the state to make Negro school
facilities equal to the white. To
day, the Hilton children attend
class in clean, bright, modern
buildings which would shame
many schools In the North.

As far as this observer could
tell, the Negro school appears as
good and, in some phases, better
than the white elementary and
high schools a quarterof a mile
up the road. But the Negro chil
dren have had their modern facil-
ities far less time than the whites,

If, then, school facilities are rel
atively equal, or shortly will be
equal, what do people like the
Hiltons want?

They want segregationended In
all forms because,as Hilton says,
the whole Idea of separation of
the races "gives you an inferior
feeling."

"After all," says Mrs. Sue Es
ther Hilton, a tall, graying woman
of 47, "out of one blood all flesh
Is made. The Lord says that We
just want to bo treated the same,

I'd like to go to school with
white children." said Henrietta
Hilton, a solemn,pretty girl of 14,1
witn cnestnutcoloredskin. "I Just
don't like to segregatemyself be
causeoi my color of hair. I'd like
to be able to pick friends on an-
other basis.

"I think I'd enjoy being friends
with some white girls. Maybe
they'd enjoy being friends with
me."

"I never wished I .was white,"
said Morgan Hilton, 16. "I just
wished many times I was treated
like the whiles."

What about the fearsof so many
white people that the end of sea
rogation would lead to intermar
riage?

"That don't cross my mind,"
Hilton said slowly, squinting out
at the cotton fields. "That'll take
caro of Itself. Colored peoplearen't
specially anxiousto start marrying
whites.

"If a daughter of mine wanted
to marry a white man, lt'd be up
to her. I didn't want any dictation
along that line. I married who I
wanted to marry."

On May 17, 1954, when the Su-
preme Court of the United States
announced its decision outlawing
segregationIn the schools, William
Hilton was out in a pasture string-
ing wire. He happened to come
into the house shortly after Mrs,
Hilton heard thenews on the radio.

Both, they said, sank to their
knees to thank the Lord. Hilton
recalled that he offered thanks for
the "nine fathersof the country"
(the nine justices).

Mrs. Hilton said that as she
prayed she thought of Richard
Allen, the first slave to buy his
freedom, and she thought of Abe
Lincoln.

arslSotttaerm Ice CeaBftaar.
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ThreeTexasCitiesTo Jest
A-bo- mb DefensesMonday

Br Th. AnocUttd r--r

Promptly at 11:49 a.m., C3T,
Monday, June 14, one and a half
million Texans are going to be
in danger with quotation marks,

In a game of make-believ-e,

imaginary enemybombers will fly
over Houston, Dallas and Fort
Worth and drop Imaginary atom
bombs.

The people will be warned at
8:50 a.m. that the mako-bcllev-e

bombers are on their way.
The three Texas cities are

among 42 In the United States,Ha-

waii, Alaska and Puerto Rico se-
lected in an Internationaloperation
to test civil defense communica-
tion.

Fifteen "saboteurs" already
have been at work In Houston for
days. Monday they're supposedto
"blow up" telephone exchanges,
bridges, power stations and water
facilities.

Fort Worth alreadyhas tried out
its warning sirens. It has figured
out that 87,000 persons will be
"killed" and another 24,000 "In-
jured," there.

When the sirenssound, all traffic

WaterMain Break
To Take,Around
ThreeDaysTo Fix

A break in a watermain
on East 10th between State and
Goliad will take approximately
three days to fix, it was estimat-
ed Saturday,by City Engineer Clif-
ton Bellamy.

The water main broke early Sat
urday morningnear the dip across
10th which leads into Birdwell
Tank. Bellamy said the huge line
leads direct from tho filtration
plant to the main part of town.

It is expectedthat several areas
In mid-cit- y will have low water
pressuresduring the repair period,
but Bellamy said there would be
no discontinuanceof service. Wa-

ter is being pumped from wells
south of Big Spring through other
pipes to assure an adequate sup-
ply.

The huge 20-in- main will have
to be cut off at 10th and State
and at 10th and Goliad so workers
can make repairs. Water superin-
tendent Lee Nuckles Is in charge
of the repair project

30 Area Accidents
CheckedBy Patrol

One traffic fatality occurred In
May in District 6 of the Texas
Highway Patrol, of which Howard
and 21 other Texas counties are
members, district patrolmen re
port.

Thirty accidentsresulted in .In-

juries, the report says. A total of
41 persons were Injured.

Area patrolmen investigated 104
accidents.Eighty of them occurred
on state and federalroads, 24 on
farm to market roads andIn small
towns.

Principal violations causing the
accidents, the report says, were
speeding,failure to yield right of
way, following too closely, and run-
ning off roadway--

254 Get Certificates
In FoodhandlingClass

Certificates In sanitary foodhand
ling were awarded Friday to 254
people who successfully complet-
ed the State Health Department's
annual Foodbandlers'.School here.

The school was "most success-
ful," said Ltge Fox, Big Spring
sanitarian. Total enrollment was
296, the highestof any school since
1946.

Classes,held twice dally Monday
through Friday, were taught by
C. B. Breedlove, instructor from
Austin. In addition to presenting
lectures, Breedlove gave' several
demonstrationsand showed motion
pictures on sanitation.

Charles D. Butts
Attorney-At-La- w

505 Permtan B!dg.
Dial

Remember TheseNew
Numbers forall Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum BuIlcHrtf
'DIAL 4-82- 91

IRONRITE
' IRONERS

$18950
And Up

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 iaef 3fs!
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In. the downtown areawill be stop-
ped and tfce occupants will take
sneitcr in tne nearestbuilding for
a period of 10 minutes. In th rrl- -
dentlal areas, drivers will stop
their cars but should remain la
them.

Dallas has pinpointed the ceraer
of Main and Field streets down
town lor the centerof the atomic
blast and figured all bulldlnes
within a radius will be

The SouthwesternBell TVUnhn.
Co. said Dallas would be betteroff
wan rort worth or Houston in the
matter of telephone communlca
Uons.

Tho downtown teleDhon hnlirtino
In Dallas would bo in the zone of
complete destruction and the long
distance exchange would suffer
about 25 per cent damage. The
telephone'company said circuits to
the north and east and to lTnnfn
and Southeast Texas would be un-
impaired. Circuits to the west and
south would be knocked out but
communicauonswitn Austin, San
Antonio and SouthTexaswould be
restored quickly by tying on to the
uauai-uousto-n cable at Corslcana,
wmmunicaHons to the west of
Dallas could be restored In four
hours.

The blast In Houstonwould leave
adequate local service available
outside the destroyed area, the
telephonecompanysaid. Tho bomb
dropped at Capitol and Austin
streets in Houston would destroy
both the downtown telephone build-
ing and the long distancebuilding.
Long distance would be restored
partially within four hours.

In Fort Worth, the blast would
destroy the downtown telephone
office and would leave ademia
service locally only outside the de--
sn-oyc-a area.Long distanceservice
could be restored nartiallv uHthin
four hours, the telephone company
DUU.

Burglars Raid --

ApartmentHere
Policewere yesterdayinvestigat

ing a ourgiaryatwearscourts, cor-
ner of First and Nolan Streets.

Missing from the inirlmonl nl
W. F. Watklns, were a blue metal
suitcase,rarer, one pair of pants,
two sweat shirts, and five dress
shirts. Watklns is assistantmana-ge-r

of Singer Sewing Machine
Company.

He discoveredthe hurelnrv w1i
he returnedto his apartmentearly
yesterdaymornlntr. He had left h
door unlocked about 7 pjn. Fri
day, he said.

Capital Increased
A enmtnllTuHnn nB., ,

$50,000 and conversionfrom a pri
vate io a puDue corporation with
approximately 50 stockholdershas
neen announced by Gray Trailer
Company, Inc., SanAngelo. Among
the Big Spring stockholders Is
Toots Mansfield, vice presidentand
one of the company'sdirectors.
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Score For
Stan Lopata, Phllllei' catcher,I safe at homa tn the secondInning of a recent gamewith the Cubs at
Chicago. He scored on his triple and an error. The play came when Cubs shortstopErnie Banks Juggled
the throw-I- n from center fielder Bob Talbot. CatcherJoe Garglola of the Cubs stretchesas he tries to
nip Lopata. The Phillies whipped the Cubs, 6-- (AP Wirephoto.)

Jim Wilson Tosses
No-Hitt- er At Phils

MILWAUKEE, June12 Wl Big Jim Wilson, the forgotten man of the Milwaukee Braves' mound staff,
pitched the first no-h-it no-ru- n game of the 1934 major league season today, beating Philadelphia, 2-- on
home runs by Johnny Logan and Del CrandalL

The right iander, shuntedto the dugout after an indifferent seasona year ago, faced only
28 hitters, one over par, in hurling his near-pcrfe- game. The lone Philadelphia base runner was Smokcy
Burgess,who drew the only walks Wilson issued.Burgess wasleft strandedin the secondinning when John-a-y

Wyrostek struck outand was nipped in a doubleplay in the fifth, also as Wyrostckwent down swinging.
The cameon Wilson's second start of the year. In his first appearance,last Sunday,he shut- tut Pittsburgh, 5-- on a four-h-it

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

When Buddy Cosby departed for the Army, with a year
of eligibility still ahead of him, chancesof the Big Spring
High School Steers to repeatas District football rep
resentatives in the stateplayoffs suffered more than a little
bit . . . Now the oddshave lengthened more . . . Coach Carl
Coleman learnedrecently that one of his most promising
guards,Blanton Dees,will be scholastically ineligible in 1954
. . The-Steer- s were hit hardest in the line by graduation
. . . Blanton, in all probability, will confine his talents to the
B team, since he was only a sophomore the past school term...He was the only classroomcasualty, for which Coleman
is thankful . . . Jimmy Slate, on whom the coaching staff is
counting neavuy, came tnrougn with flying colors . . . The
twin duesof Minneapolis and. St Paul may be the next to
land a big league franchise, if they can improve relationswith
each other... In which city the ball park would be located
would be something else again,however . . . Local people who
missed the recent NAIA track and field meet at Abilene overlooked
one of the biggest and best athleticcarnivals of them all ... So says
Coach Coleman, who was a Judge in the meet . . . Incidentally, Big
Spring's Leon Lepard suffered a heart-breakin- g defeat in the Abi-
lene show ... He was boxed in at the far turn, couldn't makebis
movesoon enough... As it was. he was beatenonly by inches by Ben
Moring of SeatUe Pacific in the record time of 1:53.3 . . . Wayne
(Barney) Batson, Odessa'slaconic baseballboss, doesn'tyet know why
Lefty AI Point refusedto report to his club ... He heard four or
five conflicting stories,he says.

Jim Zapp Not In Baseball In 1953
Billy Cappj, the former Big

Springer, has his Corpus Christ)
baseball clubnear the top In the
Big State League standings but
he'shaving his troubles . . . Re-

cently, Perry RobertsJumped the
team to go to Minnesota to play
In the semi-pr-o ranks . . . Rob-

erts never told his employersof
his plans and Bob Hamric, gen-
eral manager'of the team, says
he's through in professional base-
ball, as far as he's concerned... Jim Zapp,' the Big Spring
Broncs' new outfielder, stayed
out pf professionalbaseball last
year because Lineojn of the West-
ern League wanted to send him
to Keokuk of the Class B lit
League ... The big Negro from
Nashville, Tenn., who looks not
unlike Brooklyn's Don New-comb- e,

thought he was ready for
A ball ... Afler he quit, Zapp
spentthe summer working at tjie
General Motors plant In Dan-
ville, III ... Jim hit .330 and
trove In 136 runs for Paris of

Tucker Training Own
Bud Tucker ef Big Spring Is now

training his own horses for the
cummer of racing at Ruldoso. N.
M., where the track openedyes

Tucker, no doubt encour
aged by the successef John Kay
DiiUrd at Chicago, has two horses

Stanford,North
Texas Favored

HOUSTON. June 12 laVSUaferd
i ad HerUe Texas State agate wVJ
b ameBg the top team favorites
Jhm M when the National ss

Golf Ckampiattakla bete
a sVM-4a- y rua at the abort but
am Brae Bun Country Club.
After having dominated the

team titles slooe IMS, Stan-fl-at

aad Harm Twai return for
(ha Mill anaual champtonaaif
vstb Jtotweaaiye seacostrecord.

Stanford, the defending efeam-te-a,

to undefeated. North Texas,
booed to the Indiana last year
after winning few straight tides
bat woa the NAIA ehampUwahl

at Aatuae, Tax,
t theTieur membeta nf
tan team wall be hack.

Warn DeUey, neater f
ijvearos ana; nine abjb

ilpif J Tenana

erawspawtjew ippr ww gawkf

4 The Phillies

the MOV League In 19S2 ... He
had 21 home runs, nine triples
and 32 doubles ... In three dif-
ferent games, he clouted two
home runs . . , Only Jim Turner
outhit him on the Paris club . . .
The big (225 pound, 6'3") soph-
omore hit fifth In the order
. , . Pepper Martin thinks he's
comeup wlthflulte a boy In Zapp,
who slaps the ball with
ease . . . Readersmight think a
body with a name like Medsell
LaGrone came from Louisiana
but the Big Spring catcher Is
from Texas ... He could throw
a rock across the border, how-
ever ... He lives near Panola
. . . Medsell ptayed for Green-
ville In the Cotton StatesLeague
and Temple of the Big State
League last season . , . Robert
Abshlre, Sweetwater'snew hurl- -,

er, won two and lost seven
games for Paris in Big State
League play last season... His
ERA was a rather unspectacular
6.29.

Bud Horses

terday,,.

effortless

under his care, the three-yea- r-

old Miss Cobra and Jolly Kay,
age four (..He's living at the track
in a house trailer.., Ills horses
haven't beenin training long, may
net be ready before July,,,Stuart
Vaughan, the San Angelo gridder
who is going to the University of
utaa, u the lad who scored the
Bobcats' first touchdown in that
thrilling 27-3- 6 victory ever Big
spring in lastyears grid opener...
Leu Meyer, who shouldknow about
suesumgs,says"torque and econ
amy of operation" I the reason
am cars competing m the Indian-spoi- ls

See-mi- race last month
hive feur-cyllad- engines .."They
give Better acceleration, there are
fewer moving parts and lessthings
M go wrong," u the way the
three-tim- e winner of the eventputs
K... Jimmy SamueUon, the big
Brady weight-toea- er who Was. one
ef the beat known schoolboy ath
letes la the state when be cotnpet--

Hutu AJtu Malays here several
years age but who never lived up
to expectations after enrolling at
"Banns University, is reportaeayto

Anejr new,.,Fred nlltog, Da
s ahteleeabnll peach

fNaa .vW Marlag aadmm--

atrsiam Maataiatratlv tisatk be--
4mm ha aa late fee dual sMtsw
wan wrtkmmm tfcaa a was fcav

p paaeaaj asl anpjBjBjjBB tsdsMissvakM wry
Mawm ... T pre faadtaaU
IMAM taMMMisI llMssaf MUMfti Wfllfc

e Bjaw- WV

job.
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The cr was the first in the
National Leaguesince Carl Er-ski- ne

whitewashed the Chicago
Cubs, 5-- for Brooklyn on June
19, 1952.

Wilson's victim was Robin Rob-
erts, who had beaten the Braves
nine straight times over the past
three years. Logan blastedhis No.
6 homer of the year 380 feet into
the left field bleachersas the sec-
ond batter in the first inning, and
Crandall clearedthe left field fence
some 300 feet out, as the third
man In the fifth inning.

Roberts gave un onlv seven hi
The Braves had three runners as

' as second Dasp. hut nun.
reached third exceot nnH
Crandall as they went past on their
nomers.

Wilson was close to giving up
hits only twice. In Hut oleht In.
ning, Wyrosteklasheda hard drive
straight through the box. The ball
went between Wilson's legs, butLogan made a brilliant stop behind
second base and threw the runner
out at first

:vr trmn-'i- i

Looan

In the ninth, with Wilson onlv
one out away from his
Willie Jones smasheda liner over
wura Dase with a 3--2 count, but
the ball curved and landed foul
by not more than an Inch down
me tout line. Jones then grounded
out.
PHILADELPHIA MILWAUKEE
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Carley Is Named
SchreinerCoach

KINGSVILLE, Tex., June 12
Ted Carley, formerly di-

rector of athletics at Schreiner In-
stitute at Kerrvllle, Tex., has been
appointedbead basketball coachat
Texas A&I College.

Carley will be an assistantcoach
In other sports.

PHILADELPHIA, June 12 ugger

Gus Zernlal of the Phila-
delphia Athletics was fined S250 to-

day for a dugout row with Man-
agerEddie Joost, creating a situa-
tion that could result in trading
of the outfielder or firing of the
manager.

Joost, striding angrily into the
Clubhouse after a morning meeting
with club Vice President Earle
Mack and Zernlal, told newsmen
that homer-hammeri- Gus had
bees fined9250, ,

The fiery Joost was really hot
under the collar as lie gave re-
porters only the bare bones of bis
sews; "Zernlal ,was fined (250.
That's all I have to say." And with
that be caded the taort-llve- d in-

terview.
2entlal astd Jaeatargued bitterly

aa ptata view of ttw crowd before
tsw sicaad ganw of last pdgttt's
amialiMi.ir w4a tsw Detratt Ti
sjara. Tfw anaWiMer meatedbeing
awaeaad aad toM kte manager so
yNoaly. Zerelal ftaaliy was escort-sa- t

tea feat duajewt adVic Fewer
nafdaritl hiea aa she Matup, The
A'a, wM heat teat Mm tint gaaaa

a-- i. ,

DeLaTorre Hits

13th But Big

Spring Loses
nOSWELL, N. M., June 12 (SC)
Roswcll dampenedBig Spring's

hopes of climbing into the first di-

vision by winning an 8--7 verdict
over the Broncshero Friday night.

Joe Bauman clubbed his 25th
home run of the season in the
fourth to give the Rocketsthe mar-
gin they needed to win.

The final run of the game was
Julio Dclatorro's solo round-trip-p-er

in the nlnth.'Dclatorro now has
13 four-maste-rs for the season,sev
en of which be has hit on the
road.

Steve Nunez was the ten-h- it slab
winner, his second straight since
Joining Roswcll from Sweetwater.
Bronc starter Tom McKecna ab
sorbed his third straight loss.

Nunez drove In two of the three
Rocket runs in the second Inning
with the Broncs coming back in
the third to make It 4--3.

In this frame theRocketdefenses
collapsed in entirety, four errors
chargedIn all runs unearned.Floyd
Martin's two run single was the
best rap of the frame.

Roswcll came back for four in
Its half as Dee Wilson's single good
for a pair of tallies was the key
hit.

Big Spring scored twice In the
fourth on Delalorre's sacrifice fly
ana xony niaruncx' theft of home
on the front end of a double steal.
MO SPRING) An R R O A
Sampson If 4 3 13 0
Martinet lb 4 3 0 S 1r. Martin ef 4 114 0
Dclatorre 3b 4 13 0 4
P. Martin 3b , 3 0 0 S 3
Zapp rt S 0 3 1 0
Doe e 3 0 3 3 1
caballero aa 4 0 0 3 3
McKeena p ......i 31101, 1 0 0 0 0
Marin p , 0 0 0 0 0

Total 35 7 10 54 13
Grounded out for McKeena In sth.

ROSWELL AB R n O A
Wilton U 5 0 3 3 0
White el , i 0 0 3 0
orrer rf S 1 1 3 1
Bauman lb 3 1 3 10 0
Airaret is 40013BeU e 4 13 11Day 3b 4 3 3 0 4
Wlnsate lb 4 3 3 0 3
nunea p 1 a 1 a a

Total! 3t"sIs11
BIO 8PR1NO 004 300 0017
ROSWELL 034 100 001

B Alearea. Wlctate. Day. Wnltc. P.
Martin RBI Wlniate 3 Nunea 3, P. Mar-
tin 3. Delatorra 3. P. Martin. BeU. WlUon
3. Bauman. 3B Sampson, McKeena, Doe,
z.nn. IIR Delataree. Bauman. SB Mar
tinet. P. Martin. 8 p. Martin. Delatorra.
DP P. Martin, ana Marunea; r. aearun.
Martinet and Caballero: Qreer, Day. BeU
and Bauman. Left Bis Bprlni a, RoaweU
a BB tiunet 6. McKeena 3. SO Nunet 7.
McKeena 1. HO McKeena 14 for I rant
In 7; Maren 1 for 0 In 1. WP Nunet.
Winner Nunet ). Loser McKeena ).

U Cook and Sample. T 3:l. A 50

tKst.)

YankeesPace

National Loop
Zav LeFevre shaded HomerI of

Mills In the season'sbest pitching
duel as the Yankees defeat the
Gold Sox, 1-- In a National Lit-
tle Leaguegamehere Friday night.

The win was the fourth in a row
for the Yanks and the LeFevre
twins, Zay and Jay, have each
authored two victories in tne
steak.

Each team collectedonly three
hits. Jimmy Tucker scored the

average

only run of the ball game in tne
first inning when he was hit by a
pitched ball, went to second on a
wild pitch and came around on a
single by Jimmy Rogers.

The ball got through the Sox
right-field-er make it easier for
Tucker.

The Sox got only one man as
far as third base. That was Ste-
vens, who made it that far in the
fifth. He had reached first on a
fielder's choice and gone two bases
on a single by Cunningham.Sprad--
ling struck out to end tne inning,
however.

LeFevre struck out ten batters
and threw only eight pitchesthat
were not strikes during the six
Inning test

In the evening'sother game, the
Flicks defeated the VFW, 9--4, for
their first win In three starts,
YANKEES AB R H GOLD SOX AB R B
Keitaraon aa 3 0 1 Cruse 3b .. 3 0 1
Tucker cf 3 10 Bums If ..3 0 1
Z Lereera p 3 0 0 Orlflln 3b . 3 0 0
ROiers 3b .303 Mills p , 3 0 0
Kntle 3b 3 0 0 Bowman lb 3 0 0
J L?Feyre lb 1 0 0 Lataon at .300Newell c . 3 0 0 Bteeent e .. 3 0 0
Rowland rf 3 0 0 Cunn , cf , 3 0 1
Vaughn it., 3 0 o Spradllns rt 3 0 0

Tolala ...IS 11 Total . 31 0 3
YANKEES 100 0001
OOLD BOX . . .... . 000 0000

35 Kesterson. Burnt. RBI Rotere, 3B
Rogers. Lett Yankees3. Oold Box 4. BB
on Miua ? ouar ijereyre 10. muis 7,
DP Mill to Crust to Bowerman. HUP
oy muis tTueier). wp-btr- ttre, huu 3.

GUS ZERNIAL IS FINED
$250AFTER ARGUMENT

Sz!Mh i

JOOST ZERNIAL

Zernlal cameout of the meeting
obviously an unhappy ball player.
He said it was "a misunderstand'
lng between Eddie and me. He
didn't think it proper for me to
argueon the bench in front of other
players,"

The 210-pou- Texan, who now
residesin California,' saidbe dtda't
know that be had beta fined aa
yet. "I haven't received a salary
Check with any deduction.If Eddie
(aid I was fined, that will have
to be bis words. This i the first
time la my baseballcareer I have
ever baca flatd If I have be
naaa."

ChampionIs 7--2 Favorite
In Heavyweight Battle

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, June 12 Ifl Rocky Marciano,fast running out of opponents,rulea a 7--2 favorite to con-

vince Ezzard Charles "they never come back" when he defends his world heavyweighttitle against the
former champion Thursday night at Yankee Stadium.

The match, scheduledf6r 10:30 p.m. (EDT) will not be seenon home television although It
will be beamedto 61 theaters in 45 qltlcs outside New York on a closed TV circuit. It will bo carried on
radio (ABC). In caseof a postponement,the fight will bo held Monday, June 21.

Becauseadvancesales have beenhigher than for the Marclano-Rolan- d LaStarza match last Septem
ber, the International Boxing Club talks about a $500,000 gato and about a 40,000 house.Approximately 200,--

HOGAN TO SEEK
RECORD FIFTH

By WILL GRIMSLEY
SPRINGFIELD, N. Juno 12

in Ben Hogan, worker of golf
miracles, goes for another next
weekendwhen he tries for his fifth
National Open championship at
broad, toothy Baltusrol.

No man has ever won five U. S.
Opens not even the legendary
Bobby Jones but that is no de-

terrent to this grim little son of
Texas whose fierce pride has car-
ried him to one golfing climax aft-

er another.
An amateur. Rex

Baxter Jr., of Amarillo, Tcx the
National Junior champion,hits the
first ball Thursday morning at 8
a.m. (EDT), sending an interna-
tional field of 162 amateurs and
pros out after Hogan's scalp.

Hogan's tee-o- ff time Is 2:08 p.m.,
one of the late starters. He will
play in a threesome with E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison, the old Arkan-
sas Traveler, and BUI Campbell
of Huntington, West Va runnerup
in the recent British Amateur.

Ben's most feared adversary,
Sam Snead, who has never won
the Open in 13 attempts, probably
will have his first round posted
before the champion takes the
first tee. Sneadstarts at10:32 a.m.
with George Fazio, a perennial
title threat, and Harvle Ward Jr.,
fine youngamateur from San Fran

BAUMAN IS HOT

SalfranLeading
Loop In Hitting

Frank Salfran, recently traded
to Sweetwaterby Artesla, is pac-

ing the LonghornLeaguein hitting
throughgames last Monday with
an .393.

to

J

of

Joe Bauman of Roswell Is un
questionably the slugging leader
with 148 total bases,23 home runs
and 79 runs batted in.

Baumanis also tied with a team
mate, DuaneWhite, In runs scored
with 67. White leads in total hits
with 73.

Ike Jackson of Carlsbad and
Barney Batson of Odessa each
have 17 to lead in
that department. Jackson is tied
With White and Weldon Day of Ros-
well for the lead in triples, each
with six.

White has stolen 13 bases, tops
In that department. Bob Hobbs,
Carlsbad,has struck out the most
times, 40.

Though he has long since depart-
ed the league, Jim Tugcrson of
Artesla is still tops In total wins
among pitchers with nine and
leadsin strikouts with 89.

Leroy Molden of Odessahas Is
sued the most walks, 60. Bob Weav-
er of Carlsbad has worked the
most Innings, 91.

Big Spring Is third in team bat-
ting with a .294 average. Artesla
leads with .314, followed by Ros-wel- h

at .303.
Big Spring ranks fifth in field-

ing, at .931. Roswell is tops with
.953.

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Name. Clab AB R 11 tk sh Utt RBI Pet.
Waters. Mid .... 3t 11 11 3 0 4 l44I
SuUtran,Art , .. 31 13 4 0 1 t .431
Barbae, SA ..... 31 10 It 3 0 3 13 .410
Williams. Car , 31 S 11 4 0 1 3 ,400
Pblpps. Art ,. JO 13 1 0 0 4 .440
Salfran. t 10T 30 41 1 1 4 30 .391
Martinet, BS ., 1S13II1 I I 111 Jooreer. Rot ,, 14 60 41 13 1 6 .17s
DeLaTorre, BB .. 10 34 41 S 0 13 1 .373
Belbo. Mid
Herron, Art
Jackson. Car
Bauman, Roa
uo. ua

roodelLJ.

31 31 T 0 7 SO .371
113 44 TI 11 S U 41 ,370
iss a id it s a er .337
113 67 U 14 0 31 7 .3S7
71 I 34 a 1 1 It 35

Art .. 11144 at a 4 t u j.u
Watte. SA-A-rt 171 tt (3 10 4 7 41 .353
naeroan,at ill nw I t 33 .j
Henderson.Car , 131 3S 4 3 1 33 .338
Cluley, Bwt .. .. Ill 37 M T 1 3 31 JM
Hull. d ,. 114 1 44 11 1 17 J30
urtosay, da .... lit n e T 1 o 3 .339
rablan. Od ..,,,. 110 M to a 1 S M MlBraro, WF-8- 8 .... 41 13 30 4 1 1 .314
wmia. Hoe ....... nn a 3 .323
Layne. SA ,..,.M 3 47 10 6 0 34 .334
Ramot. Swt 37 4 13 3 0 0 4 .334
R. Martin. BS 143 31 13 in. 3 a it 31 1

DobkowttL Art ..114 44 13 10 1 IM ,330
Slater. Rot ... . IM 31 1 13 3 3 31 Jl
Airaret. hoi .... it di eo in 3 a it .317
Day, Roa ...Its to eo 7 s 4 43 jn
Smart, Art 309 W 64 11 1 4 33 .341
zapo. aa la 4 d o o 1 3 .313
Morgan, BA (3 11 31 4 0 1 13 .313
Batson, Od .,.,..Ill 37 M 17 3 3 34 .111
Adams, 8A .,,,,. 71 13 33 3 1 3 IS J10
Brlner, Mid ......171 3 13 IS 0 IVJOtHardy, Car 141 30 4S a 4 0 It .301
P. Osorlo, Car ,. 311 44 14 10 4 34 .303
Economldea,Art 171 31 13 13 0 3 37 .101
TerratLMki .1413144 a 4 134.301
Hobbs, Car ...... 117 40 18 a 0 10 11 .300
Bauer. Od ,,,140 3143 13 4 (31.300
P. Martin, Ba , 113 41 41 S 3 7 40 Ml
Smith, Art .. US 31 40 3 1 33 Mt
CabaUtro. BS 13 1( 31 10 I 1 14 .391

cisco.
. For Hoganv the. stage and char-
acters are rtoVmuch d!ffereht'Van
In his other.winning years 1048,
1950. 1051 and 1953 but therehave
been developments,he says,which
reduce hischances ofa victory.

"I don't see how I can possibly
win the Open," Hogan said after
arriving at Baltusrol and playing
his flrit practice shots.

"I am faced with the task of
doing in ten days what would nor
mally require a month. I have
been troubledby the virus. I have
been busy with my new

business. I have neg
lected my golf.

"This Is a fairly easy course
with broad fairways and.plenty of
hitting room. It's made for a fel-
low like Sam Snead. I'm not
sharp."

Snead, who picks Hogan, leaped
off this favorite's hot spot as if
he'd sat on a West Virginia cook
stove.

"This courseeasy?"he blurted.
"That's crazy. It's plenty tough.
I'll put Ben In every fairway and
bet htm he can't play the four
rounds underpar.

"The fairways are tight and the
greens arc roomy. I think Hogan,
who is the bestdriver in tne bust'
ness and can putt with anybody.
should win It. '

Caldwell. Od ..
BeU. Roa
Holmstrom. Od ,

duty. Mld-S- .
Barton Mid
Peacock. SA .
Sampson. BS
Jones. Mid
Hughes, Mid .
Mccarty. Swt
Trasmiesto. stRedo. Swt
carpenter BA .,
Herrtnc. Car ...
DiPrlmlo. od .
Dlepna. OdCar .
E. Osorlo, Car ..
LaOrone. BS . .
ONeU, BS .
Oaellan. Swt ..
oonsalyes. SA
Dial. Mid-A-

J R O'tal's. Swt
Wilton. Ros
Pace. Od
Week. Od
Dworaciyk. SA
Jeffries. 8A ...
Baet. Rot-B-S ..
Myall Od
Arco Swt
Temes
PaulTlr Mid
Tuttle
Stack
niney Mid

PITCHING RECORDS
Name Clab BB
Soto Mid
DlMagglo
Foster
Pettana.Rot
Burnt
Phlppt
Ortix
Brookthler Rot
Baet ROS.BS
NlUey,
1'icrent. uia

Pornall.
Fowlkea,
namey,
Malone.
Hernandet. Roa-S-

Moreno. Rot
Jlmlnea,
Arenclbla, BS
Ewen.
Weaver,
Ramot.
RobncU, Art ...
Atkinson, Mid
Williams,

W. OoodeU, Art
Johnson.
Pord. Mid
Latan,
Bonlne. Od
Wulf.
Hacker, Mid
Sawyer. Roa ,,...
Acne,
Feller,
Sotelo,
Nunet, Swt
Mendota,
Matleoo. BS-S-

Bather,
uaren,
PUIar. Mid
Lopet, Bwt
fait! Bwt-O-

cKeena. BS
Fornau. Car

Molden, ,,.....
Rlrera, ,,,.,.
Peters.Bwt
Berbetla,
Cellut, 8
Dwlre,

10S It 31 10 3 1 IS .31
10S 17 31 7 0 3 50 .355
IIS 33 4 10 1 3 39 .Ml
IIS 17 34 1 0 0 13 .381
111 33 41 7 3 3 34 .388

14 3 4 1 0 1 1 .311
.. 74 11 31 4 3 1 11 .314

21 41 4 O 0 11 .383
103 39 41 7 3 1 IS .383

14 39 1 1 0 13 .377
130 14 38 7

19 38 3
85 11 11 3

183 33 44 7
111 33 43 10
311 41 M 11
103 33 37 7

19 3 1 1
137 33 33 7
118 17 39 7
113 31 37 10
183 31 4 9
134 18 39 1

41 39 9
104 31 4
117 38 31 0
07 11 3

8 10 0 0

0

0 0 13
0 0 0 .371
0 1 11 J73
I 3 31

8 31
1 30 .383
3 11 .363
1 3 .383
0 17 .313
0 11 .330
3 31 .343
0 .338
0 14 .334
1 14
0 S
0 7 .314

S .309
0 3 .308

74 14 11 3 D
14 33 3 1 3 7

17 13 11 1 1 3 12 .101
SA ... 13 1 10 1 1 0 3 .193

43 7 8 1 0 0 3 .118
Swt 20 3 3 3 0 0 3 .110

20 4 3 0 0 0 3 .100
S 1 0 0 0 0 1 .000

W L IP R U SO
3 0 31 33 47 19 7 33

Art 3 0 39 13 37 13 S
Art 3 0 14 8 14 1 3 7

1 0 14 37 20 It
Car 1 0 13 11 11 S 7 0
Art 7 1 19 33 71 31 St

7 1 73 64 87 31 30 43
7 1 11 41 09 33 17 33
7 1 M 41 M 38 11 S9

Roa S 1 88 33 81 20 31 30
a 3 79 45 13 33 30 41

D. Car 8 3 71 47 11 41 33 13
Rot 3 1 31 13 11 10 10 8
us , s a at so 113 41 "2r 33
BA .. 4 3 73 11 11 47 34 43

4 3 60 It 81 43 49 29

Car

BA
Car
Bwt

,
.....

Car
R.

Art . ...
Od

Car ,

8A
Od
Od

BB ...
BA . , ,.,
lis ......

18

T
,
..

BA
A ..

BA ,,

.

.

143

103

108

,,..,
on
8A

141

14
41

.377

.370

.388

18,

.333

.331

1

1 .103
113 105

Car

ER

39

23 23

31
Od

4 3 11 17 47 IS 10 14
1 4 79 M 94 43 11 31
5 4 77 43 71 30 33 41
S 4 74 47 14 37 33 37
1 1 II 61 tl 31 40 63
1 1 11 61 91 M 40 14
3 3 73 S3 73 33 S3 19
3 3 "71 31 17 31 31 84
3 3 16 31 16 35 31 37
3 3 11 31 M 34 31 30
3 3 11 10 11 30 SO 31.... 3 3 33 30 34 15 11 13

.....1 1 33 13 39 10 6 13
1 1 31 31 36 30 7 9.... 1 1 11 13 11 S 3 3.... 1 6 74 64 99 44 31 47
3 4 16 11 79 45 33 40

.... 3 1 31 31 43 21 29 21
....3 6 717310013 30 IS
.,..,1 3 33 IS 19 14 31 14
.... 2 1 11 14 71 42 30 11

3 144 4167 41 34 17.,.. 1 3 41 33 63 35 16 20
1 4 63 49 79 41 34 31

.,., 1 4 41 87 76 40 IS 11

.... 1 4 33 33 43 IS 5 10.... 1 1 81 41 79 37 36 II
,.,,,0134431129 37 11
... 0 3 31 34 83 38 14 11

0 3 39 34 30 16 34 19
0 3 39 37 24 17 60 30
0 3 19 30 34 13 4 It
0 1 16 11 20 a 1

1 13 11 19 11 1
a , t i a i

oi a s o o

Thornton Insurance
Agency ,

Liability Inturane
Wa Writt All

Military Personnal
StandardRatM

Terms If DIrad
PETROLEUM IUILDING

Dla f4271 Hx 344

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
Ckaiwd Out, RafatWad, Oiled, Cbacked awl

iMtalltia) . , . Any Tysw r SmI

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All AaUatKoa Efficiently-- Sarvkad On Tha teat

f KRVtCE WJAKANTKED DIAL OARCL L. HISHLKY

000 are expectedto see the theater--
TV version.

The record book says Charles, a

former champ, must fail again as
Jim Corbctt, Bob Fltzslmmons,
Jim Jeffries, Max Schmcllng, Joe
Louis, Jack Dempsey, Joe Walcott
and Charles himself have failed.
It's a stem rule of the prize ring
lhat no man ever regained Its rich
est;prize

Actually Charles missed his big
chance when he lost a decision to
Walcott at Philadelphia, June 5,
1952, a year after Walcott had
knocked htm loose from the title
at Pittsburgh. Many thought
Charles beat Walcott In their last
fight but few were inclined to ar
gue that he deservedit becauseof
his over-cautio- approach.

Since the Walcott series. Charles
has been moru aggressive, show-
ing a little "tiger" in an

campaign. The comeback
was derailed last summer when he
lost to both Harold Johnson and
Nino Valdcs but knockouts over
Coley Wallace and Bob Satterfield
earnedhim another title shot.

Ring experts who watched
Charles train at his Monticcllo.
N. Y. camp think he has the equip
ment to give itocky a terrific ba-
ttleif Charles fights his flcht.

Marclano's perfect record of 45
victories in 45 fights with 40 knock
outs speaks for itself. The champ
has been on the deck only once,
wnen walcott floored hlm with a
left hook in the first round of their
fierce battle at Philadelphia, Sept.
23, 1952, the night he won the UUe,
At 29, he still is improving and
has developeda solid hook to the
Doay mat may crumple Charles
He is working on a string of 10
straight knockouts.

Mourning Doves
May Be Plentiful

AUSTIN, June 12 to Surveys in
dlcate good prospects for a sue
cessful harvestof mourning doves
this coming season,Executive Scc
retary Howard Dodgen of the Tex
as Game and Fish Commission re
ported today.

A countof dove populationsIs be
ing made throughout Texas by 27
field men of the commissionstaff
in cooperation with personnel of
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Initial reports indicate the birds
are nesting in good numbers, said
Dodgen.

Favorable reports on Panhandle
antelope indicate the possibility of
three hunting periods of three days
each In the Panhandle instead of
two periods of five days as were
used for last year's first antelope
hunt in the Panhandlein modern
times.

The outlook for sn open season
on antelope west of the Pecos Is
dark because of the prolonged
drought

Quail prospects have improved
as the result of general rains and
are especially bright in the Pan
handle, which had a very row
number ofbirds last year.

JablonskiAnd

PodresUnhurt

By SophJinx
NEW YORK, June 12 Wt la tha

sophomore Jinx a real, live men-
ace or is it merely a myth used
as an excuse for second year
flops?

Jinx or no Jinx, the fact remains
that Junior Gilliam and Harvey
Kuenn, rookie award winners oC
1953, arc faring quite badly so far.
Both arc hitting far below their
gait of last year.

On Iho other hand, Ray Jablon-
ski and Johnny Podres, who did
all right but did not set the leaguo
afire in their first seasons,are en-
joying tremendoussuccessIn their
sophomore years. Another second
year standoutis pitcher Bob Kce-ga-n.

At the last look, Jablonski was
leading all National League hitters
with a gaudy .388 average. The
young St. Louis Cardinal third
basemanalso was high up In runs
batted in and total bases.Podres,
the 22--j car-ol-d Brooklyn Dodger
southpaw,was up amongthe pitch-
ing elite with a 6--2 won and lost
record. Kcegan owns the best rec-
ord among all pitchers. The Chi-
cago White Sox righthander has
won 9 of 10 decisions.

During the spring training ses-
sion, Gilliam and Kuenn openly
scoffed at the sophomore Jinx.
Both expressedignorance of such
a bugaboo. Well, with one third
of the season gone, Gilliam Is hit-
ting a lowly .252 for Brooklyn and
Kuenn a somewhathigher .282 for
Detroit. Both marks are consider-
ably lower than their 1953 batting
figures. At one point, Gilliam went
hltlcss In 25 straight times at bat
while Kuenn had a streak where
he made only two hits in 40 times
at bat.

If misery loves company, Gil-
liam and Kuenn may be consoled
by the fact that a goodly number
of other first year sensationsare
proving to be second year disap-
pointments.

The most poignant examplesare
Tom Umphlett, Bob Buhl, Jim
Grcengrass, Jim Pendleton, Don
Llddle. Leo Klely. Dave Hoskins,
Marion Fricano, Don Larsen, Rip
Repulski and Don Bollweg.

Ford Handcuffs

Chicago,2--0

NEW YORK. June 12 ( Wtaltey
Ford pitched a two-h- it shutout to-
day as the New York Yankees
knocked the ChicagoWhite Sox out
of the American Leaguelead with
a 2--0 victory, their second straight
over the Sox at the Yankee Sta-
dium.

The Yankees packaged four
singles In the fourth inning to get
their two runs off Jack Harshman,
the losing pitcher.
CHICAGO NEW YORK

ab n o A uaoiCar'ao't.ss 4 111 MT3'ald.3b 4 1 1 a
Fox. 3b 3 0 3 1 ninuio, tt 4
Mlnoso II 4 0 1 0 Mantle, el 4
Pain, lb 3 0 9 0 Berra. c 4
Ken. 3b 0 0 0 0 Bauer, rf 3
Mlch'ls. lb 3 0 1 3 Sko rem, lb 3
Batts. c 3 0 8 1 Collins, lb 0
TtlTera. rt 3 0 3 0 Noren. II 3aroth. c( 3 1 1 0 Col'm'n.3b 3
H'shm'np 2 0 0 3 Pord, p 3

0 3
4 O

O

0 0
7 1
1 0
a o
3 3
1 7

aLouar l o o o
Oorlsh, p 0 0 O 0
Tetalt 31 3 21 Tattle tl 11111

m Grounded out for liarihman In sth.
Cbleate 000 000 000
New York , . 00 (no 00s S

It 8kowron Coleman E None. RBI
McOoutald. RUtuto 3D Carrssquel. 8
Pord aco 4. New York B. BB
Harshman 3 Pord 1. BO Harabrnan 4.
Pord 8 HO Harshman 6 In 7. Dorian o In
1 Harshman Dorlih 0-- Pord
00 HBP By Ford (Pot). W Pord ).

L Harshman TJ riaherty. Stereos,
Rommel, Napp T 2.11. A 34 170.

RE-ELEC- T

CHARLIE

SULLIVAN

ft B m

llaKvJiligf3jVW

aaiaiBaiBiaiaiairVHaft

DISTRICT
JUDGE

118th Judicial District
Of Texas

Clmcatkl-tWt-W Martin CwntrtM
(PaM !!. Adv.)
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Big Spring (Tcxas)-Heral- Sun. June 13, 1954

Rockets
8

Tito

Loss
llOSWELL, June 12 Ul Home

run power by StubbyGreer and Os-l-o

Alvarez provedtoo much for the
Big Spring Broncs here tonight t
the RockeU took an 8--5 victory and
weep of a two-gam- e set
Fete Pestana Icflhandcd his way

to his first decision of the year
while Tito Arencibia was the loser.
He stands at 5--3 now.

Big Springwasoff to a 3--0 lead on
an RBI single by Julio DeLaTorre
and ManagerPepperMartin's home
runVer the left field scoreboard,
bis seventhof the year.

Roswell came back to icon four
times in the fourth, a two-ru- n hom-
er by Ossle Alvarez the big blow.

Stubby Greerrapped a solo blast
In the sixth to hand Roswell a 6--3

lead.JoeBaumancame In on a sac
rifice fly a momentlater to set the
scoreat 7--3.

The Broncs scored twice In the
seventh,a balk and Infield out turn-ln- g

the trick. Arcnclbla'ssingle and
a Rocket error set up the runs.

PepperMartin pitchedthe eighth
Inning for the Broncs.

The Broncs move to Carlsbad for
games today and Monday.
mo nrniNQ utsotDimpion ii ci ,. 4 0 14juaruuea ID ,
T. Martin cMb .............a
ui l Torre 30 ., s
X. Martin 3b--p 3
Zapp rt
ajoa o ,

CabaUero as
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Bauman lb
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Defeat
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4--3

The CantoKings, Big Spring Pony
League team, banded Sweetwater
its first defeat in nine gamesin a
practicebaseball tilt hereSaturday
afternoon. Final score was 4-- 3.

The Kings came from behind to
win the decision,plating two runs
In sixth and another In the sev-

enth.
The local team the game aft

er the first two battershad beenre
tired. Wayne Fields singled and
Went all the way around the
Sweetwater rlghtfielder let Duane
McRorey's fly ball get away from
him.

McRorey andWayne Fields earli
erhadbit home runsfor the Kings.

JoeFields, who succeededWayne
Fields on the mound in the sixth,
received credit for the win.
STTATER AB n KINGS All B
Bpradlln at . 3 1 0nu. ib
Moeer p--lt

Eirrd H--p
cf

Qreer 3b
Mont'srr 3b
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Alleb
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CINCINNATI, 12 MV-- Bud

Podblelan. a Brooklyn castoff,
the Dodgers

the Cincinnati Redlegs whipped
the Brooks, 5--1, and knocked

tie for
place the National League.

Snider was the Dodg-

er to Podblelan any serious
trouble. Snider got hits
four bat a

for in the
two games

accumulated
runs off six hits al
though the included,
doubles nnd a run.
BROOKLYN CINCINNATI.
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Mayfield In Tie
With Tommy Bolt

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va June12
ey Mayfield, the hand-

some blond guy fcom Chlcopee.
Mass., shot a ar 65
here today to pull into a tie with
Tommy Bolt of Houston, Tex,, for
the 54-bo-le lead In the I13.W0 Vir- -
slala Beach Open gotf teunameat.

Mayfield andBoH wlU saave late
tomorrow's final U hole with lMs,
a new competitive record for 54
hales oyer the Cavalier Yacht and
Country Club.

Bolt bad started today's reund
with n three-strok-e advantageover

hut kl

Again
Big Spring, To

Arencibia
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S'wafer,
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Bronc Power Hitter
At tha rate he's Julio DeLaTorre, Big Spring third sackir,
will soon passhis entire 1953 output In home runs and runs batted
In. He hit his 13th round tripper Friday night In Roswell, whereas
he had only IS all told In 1953. He had 60 RBI's to his credit through
Friday comparedto 96 for all of 1951 He ranks secondin the
Longhom League In ln to Joe Bauman of Roswell.

HUNTING AND FISHING

Rivers Low But
StaggHasLuck

By BUSER
Charlie Staggsand a Fort Worth

friend spent three daystrout fishing
In New Mexico recently. They re-
ported the rivers all down very
low; however they managedto get
their limit (12). a.couple of times.

worst

catching both Rainbowand natives.
The fish ran v6age sire, SJaggs
said. 'mMi? '" kT

They used bait 'most of the time,
frying salmon eggs, earthworms
and nigntrunners.

The ,weaker was cool ana were
was still" some snow up In the'
high mountains but Staggs ot

u.urfoid

going,

night

JOHN

broken

served, apparently not too much
due to the low water level In the
streams.

They fished in Gallinas and Trcs
Rltos canyons nearLas Vegas and
then oh the Red River and on the
Rio Grande, north of Taos.

m

Dr. W, A. Hunt was fishing at

Doby'sBlow Gives
ClevelandVictory

BOSTON, June 12 W Larry
Doby's bases-loade-d single In the
seventh Inning .enabled Cleveland
to defeat the Boston Red Sox 4-- 3

today,and take over tha American
Leaguelead before 18,917.

The Indiana' victory, coupled
with New York's 2--0 defeat of the
Chicago White Sox, gave Cleveland
a half-gam- e margin atop the
league,

Doby's timely two-ru-n safety put
the Tribe, trailing 2--3 at the time,
In the lead to stay, Clevelandwas
outhit slkf to live by the Red Sox

Man Sujt '

Involving Vincent
sIOUaTON, June 12 omey

Percy Foreman said today be Is
preparing a W1.J0O damage suit
aealnstthe Houston andFort Worth

fclubs of the Texas League and
againstAl Vincent, managerof the
Fort Worth team.

Foreman said the suit Is being
preparedIn behalf of Carl Bryant,
whom the attorney said was at
tacked by Vincent during the sec--

and game oc a douweseaaernere
June 2.

VtoeeaCcharged at the time that
a fan had usedpeafaaeand abusive
language., Vincent entered the box

at section behind toe Fort Worth
dugout in the eighth Inning of the
second came.

Foremansaw jsryaai received a

f ttaa tourney, poa underpar, aad etaar iaurias.
aa tBjrt ear arum

5

BBaaaaaaYlleaaBslBBaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaB

lfrj9laaaHkflaP

Readies

North Concho lake one day re-
cently but had little success.He
wss fishing for bass and thewa-

ter was a bit muddy (this was
before the most recent rain) and
the wind was up. He reported
people were making nice catches
of channel cat though, especially
on a gravfc'1 b'irjjujt below the
dam. " iS? ,

His brother and some friends
the dav before (Memorial Dav)
had caught some nice bait

'though. Two or three ran about
(three and a half pounds and
whole bunch ran about two
pounds. They were using plugs.

It would be appreciated if all
anglerswho have any kind of luck
at all, even it It breaks no world's
records, would call their fishing
reports Into the Herald. If I'm not
in whenyou call, someoneelse will
oe giau ro lanjuio report aowu.

but did Its damage with a three--
run seventh.

Don Mossl turned In a perfect
relief Job over the last three in-
nings to preserve Bob Feller's
third triumph of tha season and
raise his lifetime record to 30-2-5

against the Sox.
CLEVELAND BOSTON

Smith. PlereaU.
Denta.
MltcbaU
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Dobr,
Werti.
PhlUey.
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fland 3 0 14 Cooaoib.Jb3
Reran, o 4 1 10 0 fWUber 1
reQer. p 10 0 0 Brewer, p 1
aRa'lado 0 0 0 0 Kinder, p 1
WarUjJf V V V V
Majeekl.39 10 0 0
Tetala SO S ST t Tatala U S 17 ISa Walked for roller In 7th

b Ran lor Ritalada In 10x
o walked lor, Denta In TUi
d Ran for Wert In 7th
a Called out on etrikes for aoodmaa In Tth
f Lined nut foe Conaoln In ath
CleTaUa ,.,, ..! 004 SOO 4
Bela ,,, , ,.101 S10 aoo 3

R Smith. WerU, Hasan,Pope, PlereaU
1. OJoodman. X Denta, AitanU. RBI
PoMer. Smith. Dobr 3. Jeneeo 3. 3B
Ooodraan, Pierian, Heaan. Smith. BB
Conaolo, Assanli. 8 PaUar. ar Jenaen.
DP Ipclo, Bolllni and Atlanta. Lett
Clereland to, .Boaton t. wer T.
Kinder 3. BO FeUer t. Motel 7. Brawar
3. Kinder 4. HO TaUer la 6. Mots'
0 in 3. Braver 3 in j. Kinder i in
1 aa. R FtUer Uoatl Brewer
44, Kinder 04. HBP By Brawar (8mlUi),
W raUef (1,1). (3-- rtra

err7, atunga, nurteT, a a;ti, ia.i,

Bob Upton Is Sent
To Artesia Club

ARTESIA, N. M. (SC)-B-eb Up,
ton, a pitcher, has beensent to the
Artesia NuMexers by Dallar.

Jim Dlenlsetls, a catcher, was
sent to Galveston by Artesia.

Upton will replace Jodie Phlpps,
recently sold to Tyler, on the Ar
te! roster,

AfianU.lb

- standings T:acrz Ancj
LONGHORN LEAGUE

ATtJRBAV KXtClTS
Xoavttl S 810 BPRIlta
Artll It CartibM 4
Odtiia is Midland 1
Bwattvaltr S San Asiils 4 (It tea.)

ntsira rkhilti
RoawaU (. BIO SPRIMa T
carubad l. Artaiu 3
Bwttwatr , San Auttla 1
Midland IT. Odtia S

Wa Iti ret.BtMaX
Arteil M II .704
RoewiU ............ 3T IS .
Midland........ 3 II ,(M T
caruoaa ...,,...,.... 33 .Mf
BIO SPKINO 34 M .44
Odetea l 33 M
Sua Antelo IT .Ut 30
Sweetwater I.. II 3 J14 30

WHXRK THKT rtAT
BIO BPRIHO at Carlebad
Arteila at Roiwell
Midland at Ban Amelo
BweetwaUr at Odeeta

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SATUltDAl-- S RESULTS

PltUbnrsh 4. St Units 1
Raw York I. Cnleaco 0
Cincinnati I. Brooklyn

X rbUadtlpbU S

Brooxifn vm " '1
York ,.....,.....33 31 .604

PbUadelpbla 33 . 1
MUwaukea 37 M M 4.Cincinnati W 31 sSOO t4
St. LcuU ,..M 7 .411 tu,
Chleato 33 30 .433 Si
PltUbursb IS 31 .331 lift

SUNDAY'S (1AMES

Brooklrn at Cincinnati (l)-n- oe (3-- and
Podrta ta. Valentine (t-- 8) and
Naxhall (M).

Philadelphia at VUwankee-Dlekio-n

re. 8pahn
New York at Chleato (J) AntonelH (S--

and Llddla 1 or Janiea ) re. Ruth
(4-- and Pollet ).

PltUbureh at St. Louia (1) OTonnel (9- -
S) and Purler
and Iladdlx (M).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

BalUmore Waihttfton
Chicago

Philadelphia Detroit
Clereland

Clereland
Chleato
New York
Detroit
Waahlnttoa
naiumor
I'nuaaeipQia

Waa Latt Yti.

Raw

(T4)

u--u tb. )ji

T, 1
Raw York J. 0

4. 3
4, Boaton 3

.
.,
..

...

35 IT .173....;....33 II .600
,..3 31 .111

3S 37 .481
33 39 .433

uoaion ..,..,.,.

Won Uat Pat.

31 JJ
II 30 Mi
M 34 J58

SUNDAY'S (JAMES
Chleato New York Lopat (S--

jirra (M) iTucaaeuerra (Ml.
Claraland Wrm (0-- 4) and

oarcu (7-- Buiuraa (W) ana
11.31.

BalUmore Waahtsston. Turler (S--

and Pinna (t--o) jicuermow ta-- ai

and Portemeld (S4).
nM.H Bt Phllai4alnhl& mJfellnap r3--

and Portocarrcro ) Zurerlnk
D ana Hoen ii-t- i.

TEXAS LEAGUE
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

DaUat S Beaumont 0
Honaton S Oklahoma Cltjr
Bhrereport 4 Fort Worth S
Can Antonlo-Tula- rain.

WT-- LEAGUI
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Abilene 6. Lubbock S
Albuquerque 3. AraarUlo S
Parana Plalnrlew 1
cioTU a. Boner J

Bruins Are Shut
Out By Giants

i

10
13
IS

at (J
tb. ana uw

at IS)t.
at (3)

re.

ti. (3--

15.

CHICAGO, June 12 (flCapt Al
Dark batted in three runs with
sixth and ninth-innin-g singles as
the New York Giants blanked the
Chicago Cuba 5-- before 11,775
Here today.

Sal Maglle pltchd seven Innings
on a yield of sevenhits to .earn
seventh victory as tho Giants
squared the series at a game
apiece. Hoyt Wllhelm finished up
after the barber tired
In humid
NEW YORK CHICAGO

Ikmas.lb 4 18 0 Mlkala, a t l I
Dark, aa S
Th'peon,3b8
IrTto, B 4
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RanU. RBI-D- ark 3, Maya. Rhode . IB
Tanna. 3B Wllllimi. lilt-M- ire. B Mar- -
Ua. DP Ulkata and, Dark and
Lockman. Lerv naw Tort t, crucato o.
BB Tremel 3. BO Ilacker 4. Maalle X
Wllhelm 3, Tremel 1. HO Hacker T In

Broinan 0 In Tremel to 3,
Marlla 1 tn T. Wllhtlm In 3. IUER
Hacker 0-- Maitla 04), Wll-
helm 04. Tremel 3-- WP Maalle. Tremel.
W Mailla L Hacker iMl.tr War-nak-e.

fiecorr, OoeU. Daacoll. X 3:10. A

Dixoii SavesWin
For Detroiters

PIULADELPHIA, June 12 (fl
John (Sonny) Dixon,,relief pitch-
ing specialist acquired only yes-
terday, came in with the bases
loaded and two out In the ninth
inning today to get Bill Tuttle on
a fly ball and preservea 4--2 vic
tory over Detroit for the Philadel
phia Athletics at Connie Mack
Stadium. Wayne Belardi homered
for the Tigers in the ninth.
DETROIT PHILADELPHIA
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Tuttle, Henna, Valo, Belardi. UR Be--
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Ramos Is Obtained
By Midland Tribe

MIDLAND. June 12 (SO-Ju-llo
Ramos,one-tim- e mound ace of the
Rig Spring Drones, has been ob
tained by Midland from bweel
water.

Ramos won 22 andlost only four
gamesfor Big Spring In 1949. lie
holds the Longhorn League strike
out record of 362, set in iw,
Rocky Ovtrtrainod

GROSSINGKR. N.V June12 I

Joe Lewis watched Rocky Mar-cla-

hex three rounds today and
said; he tbewght toe. heavyweight
cfcaninasai was evertrained,

At 2:00
The Big Spring Tiers are patsedto rly twe tsdtiMtlM aV8a tU arUrasea at Meer Jatk Mh Mm

Big Spring Braves, a local Negro nine.
The first game la ewn far 2 p.m. Adnlserra Brleet havebapetted at M attd m eek.Bob Parkin, who wm with tha Tigers latt aaaesfl ad wtw k mw aUtUoaetl la Mtsateetftl wMk Use

Air Force, will toe the slab fer the BengalsIn the efjeataf game.
Parkin 1 hereon leave.He's seenplaying bateBwll (a MlaCwitL,
Jack Bodgers was to have Bitched tha secondgame fer Ynei Yaaex's team,but harthtsri the MMNmd

RICHEST OF ALL

NEW YORK, June 12 (JV--Tbe

King Ranch's High Gun outfought
game little Fisherman In a torrid
stretch drive today to capture the
richest of all Belmont stakes by
a heck and give the state of Texas
a one-thi- rd share of the turf's
triple crown. California's favored
Correlation finished out of tho
money.

This 86th Belmont, run without
the presence of Kentucky Derby
winner Determine and Preakness
winner Hasty Road, was a real
horse raceaU the way as the larg-
est field since 1887 fought for the
record purse which grossed
$123,100.

Eric Gueria, the
Louisiana bayou bootcr who got
Native Dancer home by a scant
neck in . last year's race waa
aboard the winner again in tho
same sort of a Garrison finish.

Tho crowd of 36,482 which turned
out in humid weather.
establishedCorrelation, owned by
Robert S. Lytle of Los Angeles,
the 17-1- 0 favorite but for the third
time in the triple crown seriesthe
lank West Coastercouldn't do the
lob. He was sixth In the Derby and
second in the Preakness last
month, both times the favorite.

This time Eddie Arcaro was
aboard Correlation, replacing Wil-
lie Shoemaker,who Is under sus
pension.But that didn't work, ei-

ther, for the coif who has hadhis
forelegs In icepacks all week, Ed-
die was trying for his sixth

Fisherman,owned by C. V. Whit
ney of New York, took the lead

SUndlnca (threat rrtSajjl
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Cook's Appliance moved to the
Insidetrack lastweek in the YMCA-Clt- y

Softball League, maintaining
its perfect season'srecord.

This left Webb AFB and Coa
homa as the only possibilities to
beadthe Cookies in the remaining
week of make-u- p gamesin the
half of tho loop.

1400

Another highlight of the week
was a triple play turned in by Cos-de-n

after Wright and Sweatt, first
two men up for Motor Vehicle,
walked in the fifth inning of Friday
evening's tussle. Claffrano lined a
blistering down to Griffin at
third. He wheeled and threw to
second to- - double off Wright, and
the relay to Goodman caught

Joe Fields Hurls
Kings To Victory
-- Joe Fields hurled the Cargo
Kings 'pasty the Devils, 7-- in a
Pony League game player here
Friday evening.

Wayne Field Helped nis cousin
along with a one-ru-n homer. Mc-

Rorey also hit a, round-tripp- er for
the winners, the blow coming with
two matesaboard.

Joe Fields set the losers down
With five hits, struck out 14 and
walked only two
DEVILS AB R H
Richie lb , 3 1 0
Rutaell aa ., 3
UaHn p ... 4
Davldaon3b, 3
WUllama If 4
Bluhm. lb,,. 4
Davla o ., 1
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Knlcht If .- -1
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00
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WD1U 3b ., 3
J Flelda p. 3
W rteldt lb 3
McRorey cf 3
WUllama If 3
Rodiere If . 1
Echola aa ,. 3
Newiom 2b , 3
AUen rt .... 3
Torrea rf .. 1

ToUll ... 54 S

ef4tat
oeo OJO D 3
111 030 1

Tames
St. Louis, 4 To 2

ST. LOUIS. June 12 W-D- fck

LUUcfield, ..American League cast--
off, tonight held the St. Louis
Cardinals to six hits and dropped
tnem into ,suth place' by pitching
a 4-- 2 victory for the Pittsburgh
I'iraies.
rrmnvaoB ar. loum

AB H O A AB H e A
Auie. aa i 3 3 ortm'i.u 4
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Texas-Owne-d High
GunWins Belmont

from the 12 other curl
ing into the far turn a half mile
from home..And It seemed as If
jockey Hedley Woodhouse was go-
ing to make It No. 3 for Whitney
in wis great classic.

That rugged mile and one-hal- f.

longest of tho classicsfor
oins, was just too much for tho
tiny Fisherman.

High Gun, who missedboth the
Derby and Preakness In fact his
Peter Pan victory last Saturday
was tha first stakes triumph of
his career was clocked in
2:30 4--5 on a fast track, compared
with Ub stakes record of 2:28 1--5

set by Count Fleet la 1M3 and
equalled In 1948 by Citation.

Irish-bre- d Limelight, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoffman, Jr.,
of Ventura, Calif., was third, five
lengths back of Fisherman and
three lengths aheadof the Green--
tree Stable's Palm Tree.

The winner, who was coupledas
an entry with the Xing Ranch Ally
Rlverina, was the second choice
and returned 98.90, $4.20 and $3.30.
Fisherman,who ran seventhin the
Derby and skippedthe Preakness,
returnedso.co and W.ao.

Tucktr Red-H-ot

MURRAY, Ky June 12 W--A
band of. Rebel high school stars
evened the North-Sout- h cage clas-
sic series tonight by. blasting the
North, 109-9- Temple Tucker, a
5-- center from Bowie, Tex.,
scored28 points to pacetheSouth's
third win In the sixth annual bas-
ketball game.

CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE
THRU JULY 7 DRAWN

Littlefield

Sweatt off first. That crashed
Maintenanceand Cosden won 6--5.

On WednesdayeveningMel Hav-erm- an

tossed a one hitter, a sin
gle by McMutry, at Bell Telephone
as WAiris walked'on with a 13--1

victory.
Othergamesof the pastweek in

cluded:
Wednesday Plgglywiegiy 2.

Field Maintenance 10; winning
pitcher Weber, losing pitch
er Franklin.

Thursday Cook Appliance 14.
Motor Vehicle 7. winning pitcher
Mixe, loser Linn; Plggly Wlggly 8,
tosaen7, winning pitcner uiistrap.
loser Pltzer.

Friday Cook 5, Plggly Wlggly
1, 'Winner Mlze, loser Franklin.

Makeup camea eehedoled teb weak In-
clude: afondav JTenne,iea vr., WH.M
Maintenance: Coaden raraua Slit llatnta-nanc- e:

Tueaday Pltily Wtssly rerene Mc--
Wedneiawz venicie, coanoma yenue cook:iday yield Maintenance rerana Cook. Coa--

oen vereua rieia Maintenance: Thuraday
Berrlca Canter rertua Motor Vtblcte.

Bcbedula for tha eecond half, op to July
S (the remainder wlll.be drafted as aoon
at the Webb ATB tcbtdnla U complete)
followil
..J.U0,.,."-p,t-,' Wf sir varans WATBI

venue Tennaaiaa.
Juna la Rervlca Center varans Vialif

Malstesanca) SaUTelephoneTirana Coaho--

June 31 Oook Appliance Ttrana Cotdent
ant Mauuananes
Vehicle.

Squadron rertua Motor

June 33 Motor vehlcla varaus WATB;
Slat IfatnUnanca vereua Barvlca Center.

June 33 Tannaaaaa vereua BeU Tele-
phone; Coahomavenue Field Malnunance.

.una . jjau vbtbub sua
Maintenance; CoahomarertuaBerrlca Cen-
ter.

June as Cook Appliance vertoa Berrlca
Center; Coaden vertm Plfflr WUtsly.

June as Motor Vehlcla, varauaCook Ap-
pliance; .PUld Malnttnanco rertua Tcosea--

June as Coaden vartna Motor Vehicle;
PIffly Wlrjly vertut Cook,

June 3 Tanneitea varaua
Berrlca oenurverauaBtii Tele:Dhl

Coahoma;
one.

June 30 Tennettea veriua Barvlca Caa--
ier, CaAk vhiui WiVB.

July 1 rield Malntenanca verroa Slit
Maintenance; WATB veraua Coaden.

July 0 diet Malntenanca venue Coeho-m-

field Maintenance veriua BeU Tele
phone.

July T Service Center veriua WATB;
Cook 'varaua Meld Malntenanca.

BaMlasiMBfSjBJSJSSaBMBSSjaBBBBB
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Meet
Steer

'laaians of tte LmAt Leae
last night HoraceYaaeawill act,
ably get tha oBd ell lniiead.

Tha Braves dealt the Tigers
of their two defeatsthis eaaas)awt
did It very decisively, wins, l-- L

The Bengals, for that reasen,will
go all out for revenge.

Only other team to defeattha Ti-
gersthis seasonwastha Tri-5erv-

Drillers of Midland.
The Bengalshave was 11 gaates

andonly last weekbatteredthe rug-
ged Grandfalls Eagles.

The Braves will probably pKch
either Allen Earl Gilbert or Betha
Marshall against the Tigers.

Lou Kretlow Wins
First Decision

WASinNflTOV .Ti-m- 19 im- "w;..T"'i. .m Junuow, WJ10 WOB OeUy BtM
Homo ror me aetuact St, Lotus
Browns last season,captured his
first decision for the Baltimore
Orioles tonight aa they defeated
Washington. 7-- Kretlow, who was
replaced by Howie Fox la. the
ninth inntog, has lost few games.
BALTBfORR WAS4BK6TOM

Toan.lb 4
Hunter, aa 3

Mela, tl 4
Abrama,rf 0
Kan'dr. 3D 4
frtdlaj. U S
Moil, a 4
Dlertna.cf 4
RnUov p lrox, p o

?". AR H A a
iawsH,i rerBon, laa osierere, W

o s
ia

" j i a
v 3
4 ip
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l

ORuabr, ct 4sarap'ettri4
0 Mta 4

3 OTaTa-rJ- 1

?0 vmoDDB, p 1
1 rr nftoa.n 1

0. 0 OaWrlaht l
" Btevart, p o

. . bVoIlmer 1
xataia n ii XT la t.i.i.struck out tor Karlaukoatn tta;

out lor atawarta s.
Waabteftoa .....,..1.,.saasXN--aR Tount. Ktrhoakt Mela, Moaa. Dlar-K-,.

Vernon. Slarera 3. r-N-one. RBI-M- ela
3, Kennedr. Hunter, Tonnf 3. rai!s i iS?!! jb jei, mh warere.

SZSSfTlU'I?!. ? "'nunwi urnusaaiaana
hoakL Hunter and Xrrhi
mora t, Waahlnftoa e. BB otobba3.

3' ?ox. .BO Stobba 1. KraUow T.
Karlaiakoa 1, Stewart X rox L HO Krai,
low o in a. rox 0 la 1, atobba 10 tn S
Kertatakoa 0 tn 1 3-- ma-Ta- 3 In 3. h--k

IreUow . rox fre. atobba t-- Sana-tako- a
04. Stewart (1--

w tswooe aaouowasm rapareua.a 9ln B.1J9

Trojans Dominate
NCAA TrackMeet

ANN ARBOR, Mich., June 12
vaiuonaa'a power--

packed Trojans overwhelmed all
opposition today to win their sixth
straight NCAA track and .field
championshipwith 68 17-3-0 points,

Coach Jess Mortoasen'a entfK
was led by high-Jump- er Erato She.-to- n,

who missed three tries at toe
fabled seven-fo-ot mark by a whls--
ater, and Jim Lea. Who woo the
440 for the second straight year.

Shelton's winning mark was 6
feet lOV Inches,lk inch under the
world recordof 1 heldby Walt
Davis. But the dramatic momentof
the two-da-y meet.came when the
officials raised the .cross bar to
sevenfeet .

Three times Shelton tried and
three times he barely ticked the
bar.

Illinois, with three winners, was
secondwith 31 17-3- 0 points. Cali
fornia was third with 27. Texas
fourth with 19, and Michigan fifth
with 17 3--5.

Charlie Thomas of Texas, the
Southwest Conference tltieheider
whippedto victory In the 230-yar-d

dash fat 20,7.

0

IWI xANRSBr
Losesh Texas

Finals,1 Up
y HAMOLD Ve

FORT WORTH,

Fart War'

RATLMf
n a

yimmg Btaaa Vnstit,
prtoa, a4ags)a a

VtriaM fsWIlll tOvftlf ! ute llw 79MC
aruntfsntr affov lMMniMMp)a Ml
fjanSaJaf aaaaaaaaaaksal faaBattl BBaaaAaiaaaaaSaBaaaKa

DaBM, aeektog rrttsm to Use
glory ha knew IS years aa,1 as
ever ST kales.

Veaeler reached Use final thrae
holes MafM dowa to the steadykart
tiring Dallas sfcotmaker. He pro-
ceededto Wre twe hatesaal par
another to draw even wt ent-mach-er,

Utea en e extra hale
Veealer'saeeeed shotfitve4 a feet
and a aeK freai ttaaMie
Dallas man, after trying far a tea
putt from the edge at the treesand
misting, conceded thehete andte
title to the Veealer,

Ernie shot a tt an
the last IB neks over the br-blister-ed

River Crest Ceuatry Club
6,429-yar-d course wih a

32 onthe closing nine. It wasn't
the tiring of Schumacher, 28, as
much aa the BriUlant closing play
of Voseler toUthe story. Schu-
macher hada M ea the .tost 18

Sehtimaeherwe the Texas Asm-to-w

la and im htrt stoeettts
hadn't wen a totaraasaeat.

It appeared today,as she anal'
match turned teto the last ntae
kotos, that he had made It eaee
mere. He was 4--ut en Voseler and
meyiBg atong wHtt ease. On the
4saslaW asniSaailttaalar aTA,. ijla aaatSBattsssJ

shot strayed to toe edge of the
greenwhile Voseler waa wet 8 feet
away from the pte. He htrdtod it to
Sehnmaeherspar and Rte began
to fell bettor.

ReedWins Fourth
Straight Game

HeedOH Company outlastedCos--
den's Owls In a fglBg bee here
Saturday wgnt, u--u, te wm us
fourth straight Little League
game.

Reliefer Rex Appleton was the
winning pitcher. Melvin WrlgbtsU.
started for Reedhut waskayeedIn
the fifth.

In theonergame,Seven-U-p won
oyerRecordShop, 8--

JAfAES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Staft) Nefi. tavk lWfl.

DM 4.S2.1

e

Going Fkhiitf ?
MttRft MtYHf6ft rMW ItW
your aHHnmer

VACATION. .
POSSUM HOLLOW

fnhinfi nttWi
MODIRN

ITr TnnnallHannalnl CmUmmX

aWlli eassssj ("nVTVlS
Baavtt-Crs)-

'In Catfa)

M. V. Scudday
Oeerstor

FOtt RESERVATIOftt
Mwne BRECKEHRtDCME 177

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-tii- " TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scltntiflc EaivlfJivHrit Expert MechanlM
fiaaulaa fVaaaaaai PaU-ta-l atrial JaaeaeaaaaU-lea-e

franiaa a w

. WaaWnf PalMrtfifl raat
STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff Dial

Th B.P.O Elks Of Big Spring
Invite You To Attend

FM(i DAY
Services Monday. June 14,

8 P.M., In The Midland
Baseball Park

Elks Lodges Of BigSprifkg, n

Midland Ancj OdessaAre Jointly.
SponsoringThis Service

Cpl. FRED M. DEAN, Guest Speaker
Plan new to attend this starrinc. ana hew rtoi Day lte)psea,Cat, J
Dean will make the prtoctoto a4fess. There wtti be a trtaawa to 04
ana me nisiory or our nag. webe Air Feree atose aeatd wan
and Webb's precision drill team will pattern.

gM--
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SHOW YOUR COLORS , n

If- - Display Your Flag Tomxisrjto At Youf t

Biitihefe, M You Home 'rf ':;.';,
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NaturalGasIndustryMay Be
Nearing BalanceWith Demand

NEW yORKrW There are signs
that the laws of supply and de-

mandare catchingup with the nat-
ural gas industry, which has
grown at a breath-takin- g pace in
the last decade.

As a result there are indications
In some parts of the country that
natural gas is losing the price aa
vantage It bas held over compell
tlve fuels.

N. C,J McGowen, president of
United Gas'Corp., the nation's
largest natural' gas company,says
It is possible that natural gas is
"pricing itself out of some mar
kets."

IA many areas, especially in the
mid-Atlant-ic and Nortneastern
states, natural gas is coming into
direct price competition with oil
and coal, according to McGowen.

Gardiner Symonds, president of
the TennesseeGas Transmission
Co., one of the nation's largest
pipeline operators, says, "The gas
industry will have to fight to keep
Its markets: its growth will bave
to come from growth of the coun
try and from competing fuels."

Symonds takes the position that
"?as should sell at a premium"
and thatEast Coastutilities facing
atlff competition from other fuels
should "go after the market for
nremlum hlKh grade Industrial
business such as ceramics, beat
treating and slass making." He
concedes that gas cannot compete
with neavy fuel oil as a boiler
fuel for factories andpower plants.

A hnrr lintnm in coal and oil
wlces after World War II had a
let to do with swinging other sec-

tions of the nation to natural gas
from Texas and Louisiana.
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CompletionRate Double
That For All Of LastYear

Is
of aa

oil the
half of 1954 as aU of 1953.

for the
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of the first A
on that so
far in the

been 43 for the
the

of the year 41.
Add half to the

of 84 and the for last
year be
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I now In the nay zones and. "..--- .

shortagesoiling to take potential anoth

MAY ENLIST THE FISH

Oilmen ExerciseIngenuityIn
Exploring For OffshoreCrude

ANGELES,
barracudas, manta
harks aren't employ

offshore explorers, won't
lack, ingenuity

part
With tide-laa-

states, knowledge
depeeUs become

fanctertaat firms.
bas estimated tidelands

eeotaia much aa billion
barrel .

teeW used take samples
ctal shelf term

fatam leog.
Feasibly meet ekmeaiaryis

the ImsMft diver, greu? called
sMvsag eoeeultaats competed
audaw former scrip? oceaaeg
xastfcjr students.

clivers, fitted underwa--
ewnmig eupaaent, oascene

fMtearn depths, Mature
aad fomaueM

Vetera surface
af seeae fleer.

Bteahenlr'nl devices have been
Years, these

betfeae asaasir called etasn
efctiL vMefc eeerate sasaia-ftu-v
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other fuels spurred demand.pal
relatively small

natural;gas-outp- ut in Middle
West Appalachian

behind local demands.
big transmission

lines draw fields
Southwest

constantly increasing de-

mand raisedprices
around cheapest communities which

thousand cubic 1913 had World
double price, snowed
rent contracts being written
high cents thousandcubic

McGowen The rising
prices gradually forcing up-

ward price ulti-
mate consumer many areas."

price, however, only
picture, as princi--

Howard County almost as-
sured completing many pro-
ducing wells during

during
Already completions sec-

ond quarter outstripped those
three months. check

Herald records shows
second quarter there

completions
county, During Initial
months there were

another dozen
figure

would equalled;
Based number of

nrenar--
Temporarypostwar tests,

hunters.

Institute

measuresthe bearing Inclina-
tion so the oil hunters can get a
true picture of the underwater

Jetting devices, using a string
of 3tt-lnc- h drill pipes, were de
veloped In I960. One type has a
stainless steel collar and a bit on
the bottom. Suspendedin the top
of the drill pipe it a coring dart.

Seawater U pumped throughthe
pioti emerges from the bit la a
Jet and the pipe is lowered and
raited Ufce a cable teoL The action
wathec away the surfacedeposits.
er over-Mtrde- n, te reach the actual
fermaUea.

A camping tool esuy twe years
eld k the miniature drtUlag rig,
drives by a ma
chtee. The tig it secured te a aWji
aacbeeedfct the fxptortUea area
aadeaage te depth ef m te eW

SttccaameUrehave beta need
tee to. effehere exptoraaeac the

Mere OIL, ea fat 4
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Yy Hav

and dlstributlin.
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StepoutWill
TestTheSanAndres
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Transportation costs have risen
sharply, particularly for compan
ies served by barge, which weighs 110,'

lines built at recent high prices.
In general, gas is most expensive
In cities which Just obtained
It through new pipelines, and

from cents
feet fuel before

recent cnecK inai

field

first

have
three

to-

tal

wells

and

10

have

amount of gas that costs $2.03 in
KansasCity and $2.62 In Cleveland
costs $6.15 in Milwaukee and $8.54
in Brooklyn. N. Y. Kansas City and
Cleveland received natural gasbe
fore World War II, Milwau-
kee and Brooklyn obtained it for
the first time during the few
years.

Is

er week or 10 could easily
supply the six completions.

This Is the briskest rate of arm
ing for the county since the boom
days of the late 20s. For the past
three months Howard County has
ranked in place for drilling
activity in all the Permian Ba-

sin.
By fields completions for the

second quarterso far, and the cor-
responding figures for all of the
first quarter shown in parenthesis
are: Moore 16 (23), Oceanic 11
(6), Snyder 2 (1), Howard-Glasscoc- k

7 (5), Vealmoor 1 (10). East
Vealmoor 1 (0), Luther Southeast
4 (2), East Howard 1 (2).

fre years. Charges of black
powder are snot on irom a level
about six feet below the surface.
The seismometers, or electronic
surveying devices, then measure
the sound waves which bounce off
the ocean floor.

Nearly every California oil com-
pany has explored the sea at one
time or another, What have they
found? That's top secret.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial

Reagan
Auto - Fir

A Hi INSURANCE
TOHIfltfT ft--4 "" ciMim

Barging On The Prairies
This makes fit fodder for "Believe It Or Not," bargetransportationIn the middle of teml-arl- d Tex-
as. Above left, a light well servicing unit and pickup truck are loaded on the CRMWD barge. Above,
the steelhull headsout to one of the oil well moundsto takeequipmentfor servicingthe well. Ramp
on the front of the barge Is sloped to matchthat of the mound ramp so equipmentmay be driven off eas-
ily. Below, C D. McDonald and E. V. Spence, generalmanager,Inspecttwo of the four 25-h- p motors which
power the big barge. (Mathls Photos.)

BargeOperationsGo Smoothly
On First Try At LakeThomas

Maidenvoyage of thebig CRMWD i and 36 inches when at capacityI which producing wells are located,
barge has been written down as 1 la(! f SO tons. This leaves one I furnishes transportation to oil com--

a success.
During the past week Magnolia

Petroleum Company had three
wells in the LakeJ. B. Thomas ba-

sin serviced from the barge.
"Apparently there was no diffi-

culty at all in getting equipmenton
thebarge and thenoff of It onto the
mounds," said K. V. Spcnce, gen-
eral manager for the ColoradoRiv-

er Municipal Water District
Initial load was a light servicing

unit and a pickup truck from
Brooks Well Servicing Company In
Snyder. This accounted for about
10,000 poundsand only lowered the
bargean additionalone Inch in the
water.

When heavier equipment was in-

dicated for. cleaning paraffin out
of the wells, a pay load of 40,000
pounds was used. The district
transported the workers and equip-
ment to Magnolia No. 1 Murphy,
on the west side of the peninsula
in section 69-9- 7, H&TC, and then to
Magnolia No. 5 and No. 8 Murphy
on the eastside of the peninsula.

cross-countr- y pipe-- The

while

past

days

third

past

Wert

70x25

000 pounds Itself, is powered by
Jour Johnson out
board motors. R. L. Baxter, Dal
las, representativefrom the Wau-
kecgan, HL factory, was here for
severaldays to help in making ad
justments andgetting the barge in
to smooth operation.

The motors are mounted on out
riggers attachedto the stern. Two
areon eitherside and synchronized
in pairs. By reducingpower on one
pair and increasingit on the other,
the barge may besteeredeasily. In
fact, while one pair was reversed
and the other turned up full for-

ward the big 70-fo- hull turned
within its own length.

The outrigging is on swivels so
that the motors may be adjusted
up or down accordingto the load.

A rush order was sent In by Ray
Clark, Big Spring, representingthe
motor company, and the four mo-
tors were shipped the following
day. The company also turned out
four long shafts to meet the dis
trict specifications.When another
problemof a maximum 17-fo-ot con
trol cable length came up, John
son quicmy maaea special 32-io-

cable.
Work props with 11-ln-ch diame-

ter and 10 pitch were Installed In
place of the slightly smaller and
milder pitched regular screws. At
halt throttle, unloaded, the barge
made aroundeight miles perhour.

The barge,built for the CRMWD
by Portable Bridge and Equipment
Companyof Houston, is 70 x 25 and
draws es of water unioadedj

loot 01 ireeooara. 111a uisinci, i ponies wucn weus in uie oasin
which provided the mounds on I must be serviced. '

ReefFallsOnly Slightly
SoutheastOf The Oceanic

Cosden No. 2 John Jackson,east
offset to the Oceanic Field, has
toppedthe PcnnsylvanianReef only

Vincent Tests

Drilling Ahead
Three projects In the area Just

west of Vincent were reportedly
drilling aheadthis weekend with
out eventful development

Rutherford No. 1 Ed Carpenter,
wildcat about 1M miles southwest
of Vincent, is making hole at 5,900
feet in lime and chert Projected
depth is 8,100 feet and location is
467 from north and west lines,

survey.
The other two ventures, being

drilled by Russell Magulre, are in
the Sara-Ma-g pool aboutthree miles
west of Vincent Magulre No. 1
Barr, C NE SE, sur-
vey, reached5,100 feet In lime and
shale. Magulre No. 1 Hodnctt, C
NW NW, survey,bored
to 6,465 feet in shale.

OutpostScheduled
To East-Howa-rd

D. L. Dorland staked hisNo. 7
L. C. Denman In the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard field this weekend.It is 990
from north and east lines, north-
west quarter, survey,
some three miles southeastof Coa-
homa.

Location Is on a 120 acre lease,
and the projected depth is 3,000
feet Elevation is 2,385 feet

Now Serving Big Spring
and Adjacent Territory

Mud Control
Laboratories

"Your Mud Problem Is
Our Business"

Bill Smith, Eng.
215 Wills Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone,Gas,

Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

303 W, 8th Big Spring Dial 44201

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalixinf In Hanelllnf Heavy Machinery

BIf Sarin Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL4-MC- S

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

r t.ui i (u sm-- ij CamtriJartan
71t 1. 1WK Dial er 3.2514

GARNER McADAMS
Oil fMM Canffaefer

CanereteCenetriMtiee) Oanaral LtaeaMafalawaw

slightly low to nearbyprojects and
still bas 120 feet of section.

Reef top was picked at 8,153 feet
Elevation is 2,678, making a datum
minus of 5,475 feet This is 11 feet
low to Its north neighbor, Cosden
No. 1 JacksoB,which had a datum
minus of 5,464 feet. It is also low
by 11 feet to Oceanic No. 4 Win
ans,one location west

Total depth of the No. 2 John
Jacksonis 8,214 feet and operator
is now running 5 Inch casing to
8,175 feet Water table at the proj-
ect is minus 5,595 feet

Location, about a half mile
south of Vealmoor, is 330 from
west and 626 from south lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey. It is the southernmostex
tender on the extreme cast side
of the field.

Cosden's No. 1 Jackson, one lo--

caton norm, was recently com--
ted for a 720 barrel potential. Both
projects are on a 160 acre lease,

Promoted
HOUSTON, June 12 (51 E. A.

Williford of Oklahoma City has
been promoted to general sales
manager for Continental Oil Co.

Williford will make his head-
quarters at Ponea City, Okla. He
has been central region marketing
manager.

I

Preparations were being made.
this weekend to test the San An-

dres formation at Lone Star No. 1
Mittto Walters, northwest step--

LutherOffset

DueTo Core
Unofficial reports are that two

cores will be taken this weekend
at Goldston Oil Corporation's No.

1 Morton-Atla-s Life Insurance,
southeastwildcat edger to produc
tion In the LutherSoutheastField,

Total depth on the project Sat
urday was 9,772 feet in lime and
shale. The Slluro-Devonl- pay
tone of the field is usually topped
around 9,900 feet

Actually the No. 1 Morton-Atla- s

Life Is southeastoffset to Lone
Star No. l Merworth, which was
recently completed for flowing
potential of 379 barrels of oil per
day. Location of the Goldston try
is C NW NW, T&P

Operator of Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil's No. 1--B ,Phlpps. another
Luther Southeasttry, Is still squeez
ing cement in back of casing in
an attempt to cut off water. Last
test at 9,923 feet, had 17 hour re-
covery of 44 barrels ofoil and 209
barrels of water. This project,
west stepout to production, is C
NE SE, T&P survey.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Underwood, C SE SE,
T&P 'survey, is making hole at 7,-8-20

feet in lime and shale. The
same firm's No. 2 Haney, also In
the Luther area, got down to 7,273
feet in lime and shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, C NW
SW, n, T&P survey, is swab-
bing at 9,313 feet in lime. As yet
tnere are no gauges.
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out to productionin the Moore Field
of Howard County.

Total depth of tUa project Is 3,200
feetwhere core with bleeding oil
was about week ago.
Operator has run logs and tubing
in preparation for the test

Location tno no. waiters
about seven miles west of Big
Spring, the north side of High-
way 80 from regular Moore Field
production. Drillsite is 2,310 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

John and P. D. Moore
this weekend that pipe la

being set at total depth of 3,218
feet at their No. Dunagan, an-
other Moore Field project. Located
seven miles southwest of Big
Spring, drillsite of the No. Duna-
gan is 993 from north and 330
from west lines, northwestquarter,

T&P survey.
Materials are being moved in

this weekend to start operations on
the Moore brothers No.
989 from north and 996 from west
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey.

Duncan No. Cowden, 330 from
north and 1,650 from west lines,

T&P survey, another
Moore try, down to 1,300 feet

Reef To
Back To

Stanollnd Oil and Gas
No. 1-- A J. Y. Graves,

which was recently completed
small pumping in the

Pcnnsylvanianlime, now being
pluggedback to 8,300 feet for tests
of the Dean Sand.

This project is in the Southeast
corner of Dawson County, about
three miles north of Ackerly.

Original was from
plugged back depth of 9,300 feet
but production depicted.
Location is 660 from south and
1,980 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

Mud Laboratories

Toil Know
That We Now Have A CompleteStock Of

Mud MaterialsAnd Chemicals In Big

Spring
H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor
WarehousePhone 4-77-41

Mr. BILL
Engineer - Dial 4-76- 77
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"I've Found Out
That A Bank Can

Be A Good
Neighbor, Too!"
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knows that a

good Is one that

gives you

when you need It. That's

why we think we could

fall Infe the feed class! Just ask

whe has used our

er has been by ene

eur many types ef Leant

Ceme ki and et acquainted!

First National Bank
IHTW, DUI441M

Sprint, Big Spring

Plug Dean
Com-

pany's

completion

apparently

Control

SMITH
District

Everyone

neighbor

family help

neighbor

anyone Complete lank-tn-g

Services helped

Lew.Ceet
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OPEN UNTIL
C CADILLACJl o d a n. Thrilling

comfort.
Mew premiumllrct. Here's
value assurance.A itrlk-In- g

two-to- color Imma-
culate inside COiCQC
and out JLOOD

'49 DODGE sedan. A
new enstne.Many

miles of trouble-fre- e trans
portatlon. Here's

value prOD
'51 CHRYSLER sedan.

Step aboard one
of America's finer cars
and go. You'll beproud to
own this one. (lAQe
It's tops. ....3izod
CI MERCURY Six
9 I passenger-- Sport

Coupe. The finest car in
the medium price field.
With a reputationfor serv-
ice. Matchless overdrive
performance.Spotless in-

side fCIIOC
and out. ipllQae

'46 FORD sedan.
Hero's one that's

miles aheadof ft ) Q C
the average. .f&03

7:30 P.M.

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.
l-- '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-do-or

1'53 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or

2-'-51 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-do-ors

2-'-50 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-do- ors

l-- '48 OLDSMOBILE 2-do-or

1951
sedan.

color.

JONES

tet Oregg Dial 44X2

CO BU1CK Sedan. Ac- -
tual 13,000 miles.

It's Immaculate inside

2
ri STUDEBAKER
IW Hard Top Starlln.

America's brilliant' entry
in the sport car field.

SS
CO MERCURY Sport
J Sedan.It has that

show room appearance
With incomparable over-
drive performance.Road
hugging driving with con-
fidence. Not a blemish in-

side eticQc
or out pl30a
CO FORD Victoria

- Hard Top. The
most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look atl more snappy to
drive

CA MERCURY Sport
Sedan. A smartde

pendable car that will
serve you weu. It's im
macu-
late $785

A

1950 Dodga
Coronet tedan.

Heater. Dark
black color.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
181 Gregg Dial 44352

l-- '53 PLYMOUTH 4-do-or R.H.OD.
l-- '46 PLYMOUTH 4-do-or

Shop us for good gsed pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

COME IN TODAY AND SEE

OUR LOW CARS
Good for secondcars. Fishing wagons, local and
short run transportation. Save the family car for
family use.

s

1941 S5?? $145
1941 CSL $295
1947
1947B5. I $195
1950 55S?. $495
1951 ER $995
1950saa. ".

Several Nice Late Model Used Cars.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354

Plymouth
Cambridge

Heater. Dark green

$835.00

MOTOR
CO.

$1985

$1985

$1485

PRICED

BS. $295,

$1095

AUTOMOM.B
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Before You Buy

1052 BUICK Riviera sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat
cr, and white side wall
tires. A low mileage car.

1953 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped, with all
accessories.White side
wall tires .This car is like
now.

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe
2 door s o d an. Equipped
with radio, heaterandoth-
er accessories.

1952 Pontiac Chleftan 4--

door.Equipped with all ac-
cessories.A one-own- er car.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to sell.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Equipped
with all accessories.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

or sedan. Equipped
with radio, heaterand

New tires. Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

lM PONTttq CLUB coup.. Radio.
dm aWwa!0 ,oM eon"Uon- - 00,

MM

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

B

TRAILERS A

Late Model Used Trailer
TRArLIRt

This Week
SOME GOING FOR LESS THAN, LOAN VALUE

PwirvirJA 153 Mockl 40 Feet Sf-art- aa

example. New fer ,)Used 8 Months, Slashed to $4,495.00
31 Foot Spartan, like new. To be transferred.

You can savo $1,250.00 on this one.
Bank Rate Finance Makes SpartanCost Several Hun-

dred Le Than Other Makes Selling
. For The Same Amount.

j"yw.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Yew authorisedSpartan dealer

Eaet Hfbway 9t
HesseDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J 1395
'50 Pontlao $895
OPonUao $793
'49 Dodge ITS3
'51 StudebakerV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595
51 Ford Victoria. $1095
'51 Ford $898
'47 Dodge $ 196
SO Land Cruiser 9 863
48'Plymouth $295
'50 Mercury .... $895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR BALE! 1M1 Bulek' Special, ITJS.
B t not Sycamore or dial
or 443SI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP. ton.

Good Condition.
Good Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

NOTICE
MOTOR AND

BEARING
SERVICE

Owner and Operator
Willie D. Lovelace

Hat Moved to
New Location

404 JOHNSON
MOTOR

MACHINE
SERVICE

404 Johnson Dial

NEW
.PICKUPS

Al

Prices Slashed Agaia

oun-r-

AUTOMOIILES
TRAILERS A3

,. ....4... m- - mM ll.Ai...
houeo trmUtr.uk. ow. Cooke Trailer
woun. wanton, aartam.
1M0 MIEDKOOU AHQOUB bOUl
irauer. aiooo down tea balance sy
tne month. St Doyle rorbue, at Blf
Bprtng Trailer Court.

AUTO SERVICE A3

IF YOU CAN'T
Stop Don't Start

Brakes Relined
Labor and Lining Only

S15.tM)

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standardsize
40 Rockwell.

Used parts,winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGE- S-
80S East 15th Dial

1953 Dodg -

Meadowbrook Club Coupe.

Radio and heater.

$1495.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

Herald Want Ads
Gar Results!

1954
or TRUCKS C

tWeiAL NOTrCM M

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

We are equipped to repair and tnttall radios, Jelevlelos,
and reeerd Btayerav

Ow Krvkewaa and manager,EddtovKorHrBek, lute
had Mreral years training la the erasedaervlees,
also has worked as for Montgomery
Ward for two or three years.

WE ARE STARTING YOUNG AND SMALL,

BUT ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU

WHILE WE GROW.

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek and H. C. McPhcrson, Owners

Eddio Kohanek, Manager

009 Gregg Street Big Spring. Texas, Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

SWN.E.3ad Dial

MOTORCYCLES A1B

1K0 HARUET DAVIDSON motorty- -
eie. us xawaraa Bouierara. uuu
MN1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MERINO
Staked Platne Lodio No.
SM A.F. and A.M.. Tery
tnd and 4th Thuridarw nlaht. :oo PJ.

J. A. Villi, JL
Srrta Daniel. Bee

STATED CONVOCATION
Bic risnoc csiDiir ho.

1 RJiM. Ttrr imTbnndty nlht 1:00 p.m.
a. d. TBompion. m.

DmUiU. 8.
REOOLABLT STATED
atiUsf. Bl Bprlnc
LoK No. UM A.r. and.
A.M. Tnuridtr. June
1TU. ZUctlon of otflctri.
Called, mtttlnf JTrldir,w Dcrraa.
Jona Itth. Work fi M.M.

o. a. Hnrnn. vtM.
U. Rorna. Bio.

BTATBD UBETINO
BJ".0. Etta. Loaje no.
UK Sod and U Tuia.Y day nlibu, 8:00 p.m.
Crawford Hotel.

Jo Clark. BR
R. L. Heltb. Bio.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

tr von would Ilka to but a 1250
I acbolarebrp to Draugbon'a Buitneea

CoUeta tor 150, can --taa.
WITH matcbee. Your

IADYERTBX dealer In BlrBprlnf
U T. H. Patman. Dial

V

GET THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN
ON THE FASTEST SELLING CAR

IN AMERICA TODAY

Big New 1954 Ford
130 Horse Power V-- 8 Engine Or

115Horse Power 6. Cylinder Engine

In Customline, Mainline, Crestline, f
Station Wagon And Coupe.

WE NEED USED CARS
Chevrolets, Plymouths, Buicks, Dodges, Fords,

Chryslers, Pontiacs And Cadillacs.

, TOP PRICE ON ANY TRADE IN

W Also Give The Best Deal On ,- ;-

Only Ford Offtri g Utd Cars & Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co,

SPECIAL mnCES . ; M

. .

,

serviceman

.

I

,

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
la Your ProtecUoa
From Destruetloa

of your growing crop. Cetten
and otherSpring plantingcrops
can be utterly dettroyed la a
few minute.

SeeUi For Proper
Protectlea

V MNHKIMMMNR IM

304 Scurry trial
LOST AND FOUND 4

-- 4i
LOST IN SUrar Hull AdiMUant u.la
Cockatoo laird. BoUd MU wHh fall-ow (tatbtra on baad. Bird ta tema.
Rtward. Contact Mrs. Watt, dial
WM.
LOST: 3 MONTR faraala kltUn
Dark Qrar and WhlU with black,
potted Boaa. Reward. Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
ATTENTIONI

Rebuilt alMondltlooir pump motort.
U.M. axcbaniad. All alaa electric
motore rewound and repaired. New
alementa butailed ta old appUancta.

Prompt And Courteooa Berrice

Walker Appliance Repair
H. J. walker. Owner

4M Oweni Dial eVtMt
DITCHINO MACHINi: trontend load'
rior nira. pine linn. laid. AUo

baultaf and raovlaf, Dial Will, 31J
A&ODUO,

washkacxb and aepualank pump-ln- r
aenlee.p. a. Oibttrn, UlOWeit

m. fcfiai aoia, i

H O. MePHaBlSONPoapHsBarrlu. I
Siptle Taska: Waak Raaks, 411 Wait
3rd. Dial Mill ot BUM. 4411.
CI.YDB COCKBCSM MU Tasba
ana win nmi Tmaau uminjaa.
Itoe Blam, Baa Antilo. rbona atn.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANOINO

USED CARS

. AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'54 CHEVROLET 2
door sedan. Radio.

and beater. Extra clean.A
real bargain.

FORD se'50 dan. Radio and
beater. Tbls one is extra
clean.Priced to telL

CO CHEVROLET 3-- ?

doer sedan, Celor
green. This Chevrolet is
outstandingand you can't
tell It from a sew one.

CHEVROLET53 sedan. Power
Glide. Radio and beater.
Two tone greea.

FORD Ra'50 dio, beater, and
overdrive, Clean UtTMigfc-o- ut

CHEVROLET 4--'51 'WWUBk fWMei VAaBjfJpsjBM

.and beater. Extra dean.
Ose awaerBif Stwiaff ear.

SAVI

MAWY DOLLARS

ON ONI OP THIM

NfW UMD CARS

BUSINESSSSftVtCB i
FREE

Om Cm TreevArJe'Ot WMtt
SaehOil Cboe,

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Cilawua Owrfc DMMM
IbX). SPoKIALMT

nOQVVOe GAfll AHIBA ftft4
juaoaij SatAAa - j- -, Ca

EXttRMINATORS
TMOlHt CALL tt M, Wff

tWmhUlM CMUMf,fff jm to.
imm me atmmw 6, eu
Aofeii, THUt efkOfM tail
HOME CLEANERS bt
munnM RUOfl cIm, r- -
TlTC MelMainMiltti. M)

MTU. DM
lit PHe
HAULINO-OEL1VER-Y DtO

TOR ROTOTTLLXn wotk: frtlllrftnd Birmatf flod. Bftfiiatt B. J.
BUekibitr, Box lilt, Cokhoma,T- -

LOOAb KAUUNO. RlMlbM rM.s. v. U1U. --JDAJ.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SM Harding

T. A.Weidl, BOX 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial 444C1 Nlafatl
PAINTINS-PAPERIN- O Oil
rOR PAINTIN9, eaaarbastfi n.
lattona. call D. M Killer,
BUtacttoo fnar'aateed. J10 blue.

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Qakkly and Kttkleatly

ANsvHDtv

WALSCO
QUALHY

Television Antennas ,
CompleteElectrenlo

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 8. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
34 HOUR SERVICE

8 at H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

HouseholdEquipment Co.
jMwlMtb

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
tun aoed as la as rli car. Ilnl..
(taatUlioeoma. good retirement, cora--7prom ihartof, food worklsr

indltlona, qoarterlr boau. Peraonu
terrlew. i.oo n.m. ta l;sa t m.

Wedneiday. Room 10, PcrmlaaBuild--
uc. AIE tor x. c
ACTUAIi JOBB open In D. S South
Amarlea. Kurcpe. To 119,090. Write
only employment Information Cen-
ter. Room Hi. lit Stuart Street.
Boiton.
MSVU 3 SXlSaiBSNCXD mecBaalee.
Salary or eommuilon. Apply BtH
Oarata.SIS Weet 3rd. Dial MU.

HELP WANTED, Femata E3
CHAKCK MAXX money erery veek
malUns poetcarda. Work homo apara
lima. Bes . Watertowa. Man.
WAMTBD! B9CFMtnmci3 wattreae.
Apply ta pertoa. MUlera Stand.
IM fcaet 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANT PLEASANT outdoor work to a
builsite ol your ownt Good pronta
eelllM orer SM 14elr adrartUed
RawUlfb Boma-tar- m neceaelttee.Para
better teao meet oceupatloai. Hun-dre-

tp buetaeaaS to M yaare or
morei on tredlt.
No eipertenea needed to atarL Wrtta
today for full particular!. Rawlelrh'e.
Department TXr410-lt- , Mempnu.
Tennmee.

1951 Dodge
Coronet sedsn.

radio and heater.
Two tone treefl, lew mile-
age-

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

IM OrM Dial

Autmobil
Air Condffiening

SPECIALISTS HI

REFRIGERATED air
ferall BWkee and

maders af sutomeliHee,
eVl aaaAAAtam--t tfUaAilar.enaasaBrnWaprFTaJ BBf'WV

2 arr.
V BmaCrtaMaU AalaaaBml
ItfcWIS BapmBf SarTasa

IfaJtm -- --

FJ9 Er,I ajr"BaaaBj

ARACLAROY
'" PrtW-KA- R

f

se'rvBrPW P1 l HPBflBBeV

AtttolM4Ulfl

tftffMtttffCo.
jyMaHmdL Tttitt
SjM ARdfeea Prwy,

P.aieatlM

It,

hmy
J i a -

AnnouncmmBB

fStH
Tt CnMf

R R 1

Far WfcaiUr
iWhi BCAOOefTMl
- ae) alaw
BAMB LARK
XANSKU,
JOHNNY mami-woo-
rowakdatiAmmrr Cmr AHeiwrt
HARvmrr c; Hooew. j.far cmt cterti
PAUXMne a. mnre CMBrtf Tt, mmr MMmVjKJtVA IKHITON R0MMB9Nrat Cee TrMearets
rnANciw avmmt
LKIOKTON R. MTTNBT

rJr!Y2l ""'rteetv fat. Mo. a
PALPS PKOCTOft
P. O. tTOOSBS

fat CT cmmWHm,t, Ttt. fH."9
PETX TNOKAS
0 B flM) MtXIM
N. V. fPett) NANOeeC '
rWANX KARDBbTT

rat Cawajy eaeaialeeuaatvPt I ',
Anrmitt J rrALtma

HUDSON tANDfJMrer Cawrtv e)ewiielaet. Tti. t
RALPN 4 NB3U.

ARI. KUli,
I.R.AND WAtXA
w ii FwcmtrrnuenrocActac

far CMtttt sTTTtt '
RALPH BAKSR

Fer Cewtt weerlaimleal
WALKKR BAILVr -- ,

JaeHee ? r..... ret. Ke. I. PV Kev 1
BUI VBHIWAWAtTieteme ',,Per J...eel rM PreaM'Ne. t,

riace Na. t
A M. BBttrVAjr' , i I f 1

Per CeitataHe. rtiHe.1 ' ,J
W O LBONARO
C M WIUOHtSOet T va, r. tnu j.
W R. (Ant Kaert NOO
J. M. IJfltMT) mUUINrer CeaataMe,ret. He. S
O. C. COATBS
ODKt.1, RUCNAHAlf ' V
UCC1C (MADAM

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

ecu.seportabubatr emtmmT.
RiTOlnitonarr new United stateaPa-te-st.

High tomralnlon. Wrtta,
330 Eaet Mttu BUreal, New:

York Cr.
POSITION WANTED. M..E5
MAUS COXXEOS etaaestdeetneea
ployment. Xtperleneed ta eaiMer.
Inc. oHlce work and lerrtoa etatiea.
Can tornlafa refereaeea.Btal twat.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHI-- D CARE H3
rORESTTR DAT and Kar--
nrr. Speetel rate. ItM IW.
MRS. SCOTT keeaechtldrts.lit Kartk
Eatt UOu Dial 14M). .

MRS HDBBUTS Nsnarr. OpenMas
dar throoth Batarday. Bmtajaye alter
l:M p.m. special orerBlcM aadveekv.
endi. Dial IttV, Kates.
wn.1. BABT aR d oral
able ratee.aia-- B WrtaM--

BOIXDto M now awaary. ftUX ratea. M Roaemont.Dial MM.
LAUNDRY SERVICE M
ROMK ZJtUNDRTl Waahiao' aad Ma,
la. leer Weet Tin. Deal I Ilea. V
TTTTTi nn 1111111111 hit li niilne llW
Eatt Util. Dial ,
rRONUfO WAKTBD.
price. Dtal
WILL DO MeeBeal
aWe. DMlaVam.
WAJRINO WAMTBD. T
wain, s cent reus dry. Deal aVMes.

ntottnto VTAKTBD. MJ I sort
11 Nora Oretc. Dial 44tea

IROKINO DONX. eVtfek
rice. tas ROT Hi. Deal avatet.'

BROOKSHIER LAUNDtf"
10 Per Seat Sen Water
WM WEtalS mT

DW4-W- M

ntOHIMO WAMTBD SM CarterBtevra.
DMI

SEWINO H

ALL BOKDS ot atwtee aad aetar.
Un. TtMrta. mtatiK.Dial

seambtr:hkaJjiaHe fjTsk8kVf jHaAASBAaaaV.

eel Nertfeveet 1Mb.

BBLTh. BDTTOIW. bHetaailei. La.
ten Caaatette.Dtal ttek. 111 Bea--

. Mra. creeaer.

ONE-DA-Y StRVrCl
lakhaJaa tMTerltfll SSerBmea. attaeBBeBBBma

M Weet tm Dtal

. TINE FABRIC
Poetry te prlata ... SUIyi.
Tlsewe C!baenlrrar
4Slaebwlde...'... Si.4fl yd.

GlRgbaa ebeek , yd.

Twhtkretee''D4sat Jtyd.
DaaRiverWrkUa ShedOt-to-a

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

3W MeJsJ

BUTTON SHO-T-"

SMlfOLAN

?i3Iw&sSE-f- fi
LyaaawjMn MrfWIssau:

MISCELLAHEOUaV HT

anromonu,
BrVeBB AajaAMjBAgtjmi M

BtAVTIaftTL AJID

zsi&ti.tartm.1
FARMERS EXCHANGE J
PARM equipmikt
LATK aaODSU.
aate ar w Mraaa tor
or ptekap. Win ttee.ar
aaoo, poaiaei
atd. er il

1951

Plhf

II $745.00

JnfmSi

Your FrieMidly Ford Dwlr
TIDWtLL

ttlftirJMW
500 W. 4th Dial 4-74-24 J

Cttvrtltt Co. ull CO.
114 E. Vd Ma4 444M

DM Jll m

w u

it
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KlUlM sMftrUALS

Far ea

Far ee .-
-.

FH XaVCK KOCK

Par

18 fir
Shlplap

CLEAN

SPECIALS

2l.Ce9eeMiea

(4
8 to 20 Feet

IJght Gauge
Liaoleam
Per a.yd. .44... t

R p(Mf MMTttVf JNM ltf leP4

Kl

UP

se,

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

AUDupoat and Devere Palate

At 10 Per Below Oar

FJLA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 GreggStreet
Dial

2x4 and 2x6 good fir s 7cAll lengths 0.O
1x10 sheathingdry

Corrugated troa

MHLb

Cent Cert.

piae

to nr
gauge .........f.yi'j

Asbestos siding.
Johns-MansvU- le ..
210 lb. composition
shingles .;.....

1 .85

24x24 window unite

24x9--8 glasa doors'

VEAZEY
Lumber

LUBBOCK. SNYDER
26M Ave. K LsmesaHwy.
Pk. 4.7SM Ph.3-961-3

BOMB
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up Ta M Meaths To Pay

999 te$3999
AM rasas, garage. feaee,
Betetleg,papering,Qeer eerer--
Jag,VeaeilaabUnds.
999leeafar 36 meaths Pay--
atea S15JT saeath.

NABORS

1791 Gregg
Day Night

44191 81

ARMY
CHEAP

BeaaKalward and barrack typo. Also,
ubi raadv-bttt- homesta bat moved.
Ttp and Btttnta. Tnese can be
boeffat wHh nothing down and par
aaaa ram.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Katfcla Weld. Box US.
Ban Aacelo. Texas

DOOS. PETS, ETC. K3
BUDGIE'S KB al. Cagee and era.
pttea.OTOrtaa'a parakasts.Dial m.
BABY PARAKEETS tor aala. AUo
satesaad aapptoa.Bob Caller, ISM
Oreif.
THOfKUL rSSH, ptaau, aauaxlaauas eofiMis. a7 aad Awartsna,
SMS Jnhnswa. Ura JM Barpar.
BPBCIAI,! MOLUBS, M caeta, re--
Bras. cctHa, ABisis. e creu, 2B
rta Shap. 1M Msitsoa.

CHINCHILLAS

sa

$12.95

SPRING

CASH
SAVE

CHINCHILLAS

$1,500.00
per

CHINCHILLA RANCH
m waatJHtay M

Pkeata 441M

rABt 0 CSdaoUUaa Ira July 1.A
StatlsUr at CroaUad
West SUfhway SS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$5,95

$6.75

COMPANY

K3-- A

pair

Cooltr Repairs
Yewr CeelerReady
New Far The

SatWavaakar Abavaal

rm

Wares wHt aessatstsly ve
haal year ceeler.

K4

sBaBflaajlauf ssttasaBssf TtMSjassmatl fjKsVsVsT.g SBSSBsWSBtBJ B'WJ"B'i
.fsatBaabaV lajSkaBt' 4LSm.aktAM akAst t1itsVs9SB9jsbsi B91V asajsjsjsjsBfsj ayesaj CVfJa

CatMpl99 Job e to
VwCFMste .... .S
MMt5,W
CTMttM flS.M
Jtasr .aeUs aad hiartag wort

Mflfigornery Ward

n

Get

A J

And Co,

1

DWUM
MATTRlSa

$7.50

$9.00

$1.25

$8.50
$5.50

$1.50

PAY

AND

..$8.95

..$8.09

Cash

IMPROVEMENT

PAINT
STORE

BUILDINGS

CROSLAND

JMVNtSs.

tyeureldi
ijpasa assa aa lsssMsai

" saMlWWSilsj '"i''i- - 9MJB ne
JiasJWisainilililrtsesv

rvwmm

MIKCHANMSE
H6UtHOf.a OODS

Air Conditioner
K4

JBvvW BsSv WIS B OB4
reeia as&M
rer eeelersraAersnee a Dewa
Draft Ceeler X399 CFM. Cm
pfete ami teetelled .... SIMM
far eenfertsMe drivtag fetor a
ear eeoler .. .,,,,, $1398
RefrigeratieaAir Ceadltleaer
Uan, t H.F. ......mi 9989.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

298 Mala Dial 44841
LATE MODKI. Roper U rant..Kqnlpptd tor butane fit. To nil for
II 00.00. Par tlo.ee am and 110.00
Pr BioBOj. 8t at Hntura Appliance
or Olel 44391.

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES

SPECIAL
SALE!

Use Our EasyTerms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

MAQtO eras' renti. n look Ilk
new, and It cook Ilk near. Oriilnallr
sold for UW.tS. Take up piTmiDii of
$11.40 ptr month. Bee it Hllburn Ap-
pliance Mi Pratt, or dial 14331.

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

Rebuilt Maytagwashingma-
chine. Wringer type. Square
tub. One year guarantee.

5994)5

Magic Chef gas range. Just
wee new 569.95

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95
2--1200 CFM Air Coolers.
new....k..... $2955
1600 CFM air cool
er 55L95

2100 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON
FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5X0

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-U- T Mala " ''Dial 4428S
S SOOT O.T' 1 R.fi4..atj Tjink.
Bit star,"andirons Ilka now. Rat7r marantaa.Taka op payment ofju.0 par month.

GOOD
USED APPLIANCE

2 Detroit Jewel Gas ranges.
with divided tops. These
ranges are both In A- -l con-
dition, aadpriced to sell.

1 Amana refrigerator.
This refrigerator Is just like
new, with frozen food' com-
partment that holds SO lbs.
Come la and see this one.

I G.E. Automatic washer.
Looks like new and runs
perfect.

1 EasySplndrler washer,with
automatic spin-Rins- e. Very
iucc. rncea10 seu.

11800CFM air conditioner.- -

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

396 Gregg Dial
LATE UODC3, S foot O. XL raffia era-to-r.

LOOkx w1 mnA nn.. III,. ..
To seu for Sioo. lis down, no per
nonth. Baa M HSourns AppIUncs or

Round-A-Bo-ut Chairs
Wrought Iron And Canvas

912.50
Butterfly Chairs .. $0.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
BSeS STJRKTTBBJ! mmA ud..u.flood Prtcaa paid, at I. TataTPhimb.
tat aad rurnUora. S taHaa vast at)
MaarMWaBB- assj.

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Bed Reeai suite $46SS

WalautDials Roam
SttKe. Nlee. mx

wtae Hvlag ream
$99M

Perfect eesdKtea,yearId
Tappaa raage.
$99.99 aew S1M.90

Pfaetteaayaew.r rrigiaetre

Glkm&mtoe
BtK

. aaMHVaP

AHB APPLIANCES

VTF "! --y y- .,,,, ,,,,., '"1

Merchandise
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCE
Easy Spindlier washing math--

hie. la Good condition965.00

Haag washing machine wring-
er type , ,, I.. ,,, $2995
Apex wringer type washingma
chlae. Nice ............. $25.00

Easy Splndrler washing ma-
chine. Just like new .... 985.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tear Friendly Hardware"

SOB Runnels Dial

Why
Take A Chance

and buy an unknqwn make
sowing machine when for as

little as
$9.50 down

and
$5.25

monthly you can have
A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .

the finest!

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A CompleteCourse Of Sewing
Lessons With The PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East3rd Big Spring, Tex.

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?
If you havethemoney, we have
the price.
The best selection of good.
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed
room and living room furnw
ture. Priced to sell. I

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

WASHING
MACHINES

Wringer Type
and

Automatic
As Low As

$5.00 DOWN

$1.50 Week
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

OOOD TJ8KD lata modal EUetrolns
Cleaner Compute with attachments
a reaj DOT. Dial

WE OFFER
Low EverydayPricesand Good
Merchandise.
We now haveranch-oa-k In Bed-
room and Dining Room suites.

llmed-oa- k Dining Room
suite, complete with china and
buffet, at the very special price
of $198.00.
New modern Living Room
suitesIn sectional, sola-bed- s,

hide-a-be- andslip back
couches.
Short divans with matching
chairs (both make into beds),
bunk beds.$39.95 to $4955.
Foam Rubber mattress with
matchingboxsprlngs. Both Spe-
cial $109.95.
BUI has a large stock of Good
UsedMerchandise.See him at
504 West 3rd.

Buy. Sell or Trade

iWhZSOs
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down la JonesValley .

1004West3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4.000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
windowadapter........$149.50

1999 CFM Speed $1756

$999 CFM ..-- . 36 eg

4999 CFM .... 25 off

tt-bt- ca tuUsg perIt .. 4 eeats

PlWIfl a ifMiiM WFW UP

PtMte& JflMti, YaIvm and
mg iiaa irf 4

PPaBafsjassBjajs,

Wa aay Tap Cash Price far
sjeed used FuraHwe aad Ap- -

P. Y. TATE
U94 West.3rd StreetDial 491

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
W aw JBBJaaa afSrePFjB

DM 4441

.UCTOCM.WfAJrARD WIRING''''

M&LLLl-LLLl- Ah

HangerI
HEAVY TRAFFIC AHEAD!

BsBBBBBBBBBBBBarL 'WiaaLBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBTaBBBBBBBBBBB -- HaSKsBtfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaWLm tka
k. 1HlaJKUualafaVVUr V TBKL" BBBBBBBVt

" V 4 M 'BBBBBBBBBBW S?S9JW i?HHsBBIlW aaS BlTBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlBBBr' lr Ta7 u f a7 fc.li7l

, xf JfparJ' x J 'bbbsbbbbbI Stf'a" aaaatw' 'Tr. aPit i t- - v m raffla3isaJ''aS'

lr . T SB . A bbbbbbbbbbbbbV' , i Jv&fft 'aHEi.i?'' ' SaaBaaWEeTW ' ll'.TifaV
fcfctt - 4 V U. 1 ssaaaV J . lassssssssssaaf' JBjkaa if?"''!' ImT'I-I-- . fTjTrtMSi

''3 aW BBsfC sat. aaBBBBBBBsEsSBBBBBBV 'BBBBBBkkV 7

ff'- - J 'WhsV M J, " BP: 'aSBBBBBBSBBf ' a, " T rlBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBflsBBBBmtr

88Py"v''. 'ti'i: ' ssL-jsaaaafca-
t.-

'a4aaaaaW sssssssaaTs' 'bT t. aasagavj . '. .PVEaBBWaaBBBBBTvaamfrJ. TI3m
RPHaHIBrff, T f RE Fr fBK T SSsSbN

SS1'' '5Si. ''bBBBBBBBBBBS' SBBBBBBBBsjLBBBBBaaBB - 'SBBBBBBBSBBLVT 'lUfcSaH'VlmtMM KSK' - aBmBmPjBBSB&IPCBBBBBBB'
-

jBBlBBBmi.
bb.

VkM
St--- - " 'aK'H' sVBBBBBBmtLX BWt!

. m. wBV, BBBBBBJJBB-Jyi- w'SaasasBar aBBBBaTa M'Jk, 'ST'laBBV' SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkJli,'v Bl(i' &PV:' fcraBBBBBBBBV- - V,laBBT VaBBBBBsl aBBBBWF 4sim& .'lVm bbI aBWBBBBmBTBBA S "tlagagHjfB'ay?'-PBaj- . Bv J2SBM'JrA JfcfT' 'bbV mjBBBBBBT WzSf' yBSBsVa. BF ' sWsm BbV smBBBBBr.JBBBBBBBBfsBrBBB Br '9aB
' BVrO.BB'BBBBBBBT r'aBBBB?. 'dV BBBBBBBBBBBBBMfBBTHBBBBBBBTar aTf'TeBBBBBBBtaBBBir BBT 3aB"mjKt2SZnkBBiJr5WPJbbbbI ' bbbbbVSbbVbbtbbbbbbbVLaBBBBBBLaam I bm JIFl'M'- aW K- - &l

PfSScf-KlMiKwSmtS- U .flyil'Er'sfcr SpaaBBBBBjaBBBBBBaN, ""' aS

This is special Summertime traffic . . the kind that bearswatching.
Boys are on theirjbicycles, more than ever during the vacation months. They're likely
to be darting anywhere.

They have had instruction in safety, and mostly they try to observe the rules. But
young fellows get interested in fun, sometimes, and could, for one split-secon- d, for-

get about the traffic.

This means ALL THE MORE, MR. MOTORIST, THAT YOU MUST BE CAREFUL.

Watch out for this special summer traffic. It's heavier during vacation time. It could
be dangerous.When you see boys on bicycles, IT'S TIME TO SLOW DOWN!

MAKE IT THE SAFEST SUMMER EVER!

Support The Citizens' Traffic Commission
"Safety Is

No Accident"
Christansen
Boot Shop

Hand made boots
and Shoe Repairs

602 W. 3rd
Dial

Moving
Across the street
Acress the nation

Yeur safety Is uf!J

business.

Ntcl'sTransfer
194 Nolan Dlsl 44321

rWM

"Your Health Is Our

Business"

PLEASE DRIVE

CAREFULLY

Big Spring

Drug Co.
217 Main Dlsl

BE ODD--BE

COURTEOUS

Drive with care

Themes Typewriter

And Office Supply
107 Main Dlsl

FirestoneSterec

Your Safety Is Ow

reV S&sW PrBe bbTWi Tee"""!

PioneerBuilders

The Best In Building

1401 Scurry

, Dial

B. T. Faulkner

GreggStreet

Cleaners

Relax

Cleantng Method

Watch out for children
1790 Gregg Dlsl 44412

"Look Safe
FeelSafe

Drive Sefe"

McKmney
Plumbiitfj

1493 Scurry DM
Bf WHbPW 9jePsPtfpw aF

aWaai sVB4mm i t

T4. 'J, '.:.

Gandy'sMilkCo.

Ifs Sura Good

We Believe In Safety

Dial 4-52- 35

K&T Electric Co.

We Repair er Rebuild

All Types Electric

Meters

Drive safe,and sane
490 East 3rd Dlsl 44981

JONES
Motor Company

DOOM PLYMOUTH

DOME Job Rated

Trwelte

Adair Music Co.
Choose Your Piano

as the artists do

Drive safely

1700 Gregg

Dial

Opal Adair

Rite WayMotor

Service

Be Alert while you S

drive

end Live Leneer

590 S. Greta Dial

JIM'S
Pawn Shop

Where yeur eleUer

EVjkUaB BjSBftafBjasBk.
PbJWT iwejre

BBBBst BalftlaBlr ewJPfB

While you drive

Think of the other

person. Stay on your

side of the road.

Quality Body Co.
Lsmets Hwy. Dial

I

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

Miller's

Pig Stand

Drive With Care

The Life You Save,

May Be Your Own.

BJf Spring HeraW

CIaeffetl Dept.



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD QOODS K4

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M, down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other sizes available-- and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete service and repair
(or all brands coolers.

Wo Take Trade-In- s

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO'.

209 West 4th
Dial or

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

oood used piano cheap. Bee at
141 a Wood street.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

See King motor art powerful de-
pendable, uir to operate. AU hare
automatic rewind starters and water
proof magnetos(or quick, un lUrU.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10

MEW and and clothing bougbt and
old First door south o( Barewar

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE: Brand new glrt'e blejrcU.
Bet at 1015 Wood or dial
FOR BALKi aood new and mtd radl-ator-e

(or aC can and traeka andoil
field equipment BatUfaetlon guaran-
teed Peurlfor Radiator Company. SOT
East Third
TJSED records: n cent at the
Record Bhop, 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUV K14

WANTED TO buy. UsedFord tractor
on Fall time with crop security. Box
1302. Beagrares. Teiaa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
UUIOE BEDROOM. Prlrate

close to. ST per week. Gentle-
men. 603 Johnson. Dial
SHAM. HOUSE. Bedroom andbath.
Completely prtrato. Dial
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath, loop Main. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate entrance. Cloee In. S10 Runnels.
Dial or
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Una
and cafe, ltol Scurry. Dial 44)44.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND boards famny style
meelsi alee elaaa rooms. Mta only.
Dial lit Johnson.

Rlf NT

ROOM & BOARD L
ROOM AND beard. Prefer two see.
Apply lMl Benny DUI 4S1M.

APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartment.

Dial 4.7SM.

runmailED apartment.
Couple only. BUle paid. Inqolra MO
Lencsiter or Plal

LAItOK
apartment. 404 Ryon. Across

street. Northof V, A. RotpltaL Tele.
phone and Mils paid, or
NEW rURNlSHED apartment. AU
bllle paid. 140 month. Atrolr at New
burn Weldlnt or Dial
NICE furnished apartment.
Cloee In. AlreondlUoned. Adults. Dial

or Hilt
FDRNIBIIED upsiaire apart-

ment, tin week, mile paid. 704 Poind.
FURNISHED EFriCDXNCT apart. ,
mens. Dial

FURNISnED terete apart-
ment. Bath. Frlfldalret Mile paid, SOS
Northweet 10th. QUI

FURNISHED duple. Clot
In. 80 South Nolan. Dial
FOR COUPLE. FurnUhed
apartment. Drlre-l- o sarafe. Close In.
Dial

'
and bath $50

per month. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

FURNISnED downstairs fe-me apartment with bsth. 110 per
month Water paid. J07H West Sth.
Apply 301 Benton. Apartment A.

NICE CLEAN
First class. Near Webb

A. F B.
Also Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West SO

3 ROOM rURNtSHED Apartment
Private bath. Bills paid. E. X. Tate
Plumbing supplies 1 Miles en West
Highway SO

FURNISHED upstairs ga-
rage apartment with bath. t)5 per
month. Water psld. Located 50T4
West . Apply 303 Benton. Apart-men- t

A.

AND bath tarnished apart-ra-ti
.433 per month. Water paid.

303 Benton. Apartment D. Apply 303
Benton. Apartment A.

EMPLOYED WOMAN wants woman
roomer (or summer months.

apartment. All prtelteges. Rea.
sonsble. Employed woman preferred.
Dial
MODERN FURNISHED apartment.

and bath Sea Jack Roberts or
Call In Coahoma.

FURNISHED apartments
Prints baths. Bills paid. 140 Dixie
Courts Dial

FURNISHED apartment. Prl-rsl-e

bath Bills paid. Couple only.
Apply 411 Douglas,
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrate baths Monthly or weekly
rates King Apartments. 304 Johnson,
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 SO per week Dial

APTS. L4
apartment.

Near shopplns center. Available June
18. Dial

apartment
with bath. Located (10 North Gregg.
Apply at 310 North West tth.
DUPLEX APARTMENT.
rooms.Bath Oarage. On bus line. 440.
Couple only 701 East ltth. Dial

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near schools. S closets.
Centralised beating. Prices reduced
to ISO. Dial

HOUSES L3
SMALL furnished. SOS John-
son. Suitable for one or two people.
133 month. AU bills paid. Dial

BOUSES.
13. Vaufha'l Village. West

Highway
FURNISHED house. Accept

child. 6eeat 1013 Sycamore.
AND bsth furnished. SOT

Settles. Dial
FURNISHED house. Bills

paid. 1308 East 6th.

NICE furnished house.Pre-
fer couple, will accept one child.

60S East ltth.
AND bath furnished house.

Utilities paid. 415 per month. 101 Mo-
bile. Dial

" SSobIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIKv.-- !

OH Extra

Tkaffaffl&t

VacationSpecie
AT

W

eUteris el.

, ,

just

SERVICI RIIIT

BIG SPRING
Your Fritndly

500 W. 4th

RENTALS

FURNISHED

REMODELED,

DUPLEXES
furnished,

Unfurnished,

DIAL 4-43-
45

APARTMENTS

Sleeping

Highway

UNFURNISHED
UNFURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED

RECONDITIONED

PRICE IIMET TIRMS

MOTOR (0.
Ford DtKiItr

Dial 4-74- 24

WwtMw...

OIVE YOUR CAR

'All

I.OOK THIS

VALUE PACKAGE

Ml?

.rscbrsU

$495

?'"fajrW-
-

Tht Bureau understands
you've beenmonkeying around
using the Hsrsld Wsnt Ads
again!"

RENTALS L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. nnturnlehed
house on bus line. Inquire 1110 East
nth.
FOR RENT. Nice IVi room unfur-
nished bouse. Nice locaUon. Dial

AND baUi unfurnished house.
10 miles on Oall Road. Call or see
J. It. FnUer. Dial

UNFURNISHED house. Coo--

?le or will accept Infant. 1413 11th
From l:00 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.

dally. ,

FOR8AN, TEXAS, unfurnish-
ed house. Bee Ruth Bryant at 3111
Johnson, Blf Spring.

WANTED TO RENT L8

DESIRE TO RENT
Nice 2 or home. In
desirablepart of town.

Contact

J. R. HARTER
ManagerFirestone Store'

Dial
WANTED TO rent: derate In the
vlcnlty of 13th and Nolan. Dial 44S4S.

RFAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
t-- 44017

Beautiful home on 100 foot corner
lot. 3 baths. Carpetedand
draped.

Carpeted and draped on
Vine.
At sacrifice price. Brick bustnese
building In heart ol buelness section.

and denIn Parkhlll.
3 bedroom pouse on Est 14tb LIT.
Ing room carpeted. Small down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroom bouse, 3 baths, near Jun-
ior College
Choice lot on Hillside Drlrt
Carpeted and draped borne on Ridge
Road.
Three apartmenta with good
business In connection.

FOR SALE
Nice Corner lot on
paving. Priced to sell. Can bo
seenSundayafternoonby call-
ing

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

LOOK
Wonderful buy. Pretty

brick home. Very best lo-

cation. Must be sold at once.

Contact

' W. M. JONES
'

REAL ESTATE

Dial

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Homo of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE
Bereral nice well located
homes. Priced from I97M up as high
as you want to go.
100 acres on paring near Big Spring,

mineral on paring ioo per acre.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
booses wttb s batha.
bouse. S10OO down aSSSS

Large bonee cloeeIn SStoo.
Large Clean. Feneed.17340.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys en Orerg street
Oood buys ea 4th etreet
Nice buy on lltfc. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE (or sale. Will
trade equity (or late model car. Seeowner at 3000 11th Place.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
tVarsly S bedroom home oa pared
corner lot, to Park RlU Addition. rinot front. Large tiring room, separata
dining room, eeramie tile bath, 3 floor
furnaces. Brssseway and garage.
SUMO,
BmaU bungalow type borne oa 3
lota. Parsd street Hardwood floors,
plenty ol closet and cabinet space.
A real buy at IMse,
Very alee borne In Wash-
ington Place. This la a well cared
(or home both Isslde sadout, Only 43
per month.

Exclusive type borne la Edwards
Heights, S bedroom sad Urge den.
Excellent business opportunity on
Oregg.,aUo 11th Street

MARIE ROWLAND
Iff your tewn Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick. 1 baths, dining room.
Carpeted throughoutCentral heating.
Qouue garage.

Den, 3 baths, colored
natures, carpeted, choice location. .

3 baths, comer tot.

t14.10. Has large loan.
Rooms, attached garage, feneed

ywe. Heal locattsn.
I earooaa. separate dining room.
(a kHefceo. Beautiful fenced
yard, tfwaae, e4ore room, II0.SM,
choke localion.
S Bedroom, parage, corner lot. Sf.MS.

bash, large lot H.7M. '
Oood paying businesswith Urtng quar-
ters. For sale or Isase.
19 acre (arm. nice and bsth.
All minerals oa 130 acres.
147 toot by sis loot corner tract of
lead on hlotiway.
FOft SALE or trade (or car.
nraleiied bouse, aood feflt property.

ee at KanUag.

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buys tn bousel.
Nearly new Large lot No.
cny taxes. I1H down. Total I13M.

bouse and house on
corner lot on bus this, only 4TSC.

bouse, 3 lots ttoo down,
Balanee monthly Oood buy
Laundries and Businessproperty. Bar-
gains.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FURNISHED bout with on
acre of land. Dial
MODERN house and
farage.Corner lot 41000 down. Total
price. ttMO. DUI

3 ROUSES ON large lot cloee In.
Ideal rental and Income property.
Dial after 8:00 p.m.

Severalnice duplex-
es for sale. Will sell one or all.
Priced to sell. Reasonablo
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
OWNER LEAVINO town. Must tell
SHi room bouse,3 baths and3 kitch-
ens, ttooo total price, about 43000
down. For other information, dUl

FURNISHED DUPLEX, good condi-
tion, dose In. 1140. month Income.
Small bouse or trailer houseas down
payment 301 Oollad. DUI or

FOR BALE! house. Large ga-
rage with room attached. C0I State.
Call owner, D. a. Carter, or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy In
Near college.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity In good G.L home. Near
college.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE and bath fur-
nished bouse to be mored. HOW.
Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
SOl East ISth street 8 rooms, newly
redecorated. New asbestos siding.
Pared. One block of High School and
bus line. You sara 41000 at this low
price of 4810. 42350 cash will han-
dle. Oood loan.

Mansion worth 130,000. To-
day, $31,000.

brick duplex, tssoo.
O. I. home. 1 Block of

WashingtonPlace school andcollege.
Pared corner lot. Fenced, washer
connections.DUI

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR SALE or lease. 150 foot fronUg
on Border Highway, Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

NEW MEXICO RANCH
AND FARM

COMBINATIONS
"

25 sections, Including 300 acres
good farm land, well fenced,
live springs, 'good water and
earthen tanks, barns andcor-
rals In A- -l condition, farm ma-
chinery included. Planted to
cotton, hay and feeds. 4 Irriga-
tion wells, shallow water.
School bus, REA. Fine

home, modern.Trade for
good Income property In Big
Spring or surroundings.

Write
K. CRANFORD

611 West 2nd Roswell. W. M
300 COW RANCH. Muskogee County.
Modern lmprorements. Oood fences.
Winter pasture, (sscus. lespsdsaa.
Must sell due to Illness. Easy terms.
Box 1333. Muskogee. Oklahoma.

.FOR SALE
Nice 480 acres about 6 miles
Southwest Westbrook. Fenced,
largetank. On public road. One
fourth minerals. $30 acre.Fine
grass.

8,150 acres ranch, Regan Coun-
ty. Net fence. Fair Improve-
ments. Well located.Half min-
erals. One oil well, 3 more to
be drlUed sixty days. $37.50
acre. Largeloan.

2,100 acres, Northern Arkansas,
Rasperry River, Horse Shoe
Bend. Well improved.Pastured
500 bead cattle last year. $55,-00- 0.

Well located. Run more
cows than 20 sections In West
Texas, ordinarily.

We still have lots good old San
Luis Valley Colorado land for
sale. 80 acres up. $15 an acre
up. Small cashpaymentHere's
where those big red spudscome
from. Lettuce,wheat, oats, bar-
ley.

A. R. WOOD

AND SON
Colorado City, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles msds

to order
New and Used Pip

Structural Steal
Wster Well Casing
BIG SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Osntratar
Shafts
Housing for Ball Blar-
ing

Worn shafts rebuiltto ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machlnry
and EauiMtwit Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dlsl ff

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your rawing ms
DIAL
Local Agt

yrsVi Stoat Aims'

TrfttMrHH

196 South Nolan
Movers of Fin Furniture

- ., .

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS t, RANCHES M

See us about chinchilla farm
and Trailer court This Is a
good buy and good buwtaesa.
Fart cash will handle.
New home. Own well andmllL
Small down paymentand pos-
session.
New home en bus
line. Fair price. $1256 cash.
Possession.
U section farm cm highway,
4 miles of Dig Spring. Hom
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Partcash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dlsl or

COLORADO RANCHES
4

30 sections In Southwestern Col-
orado. Fenced,well Improved,
except residence, 3,623 acres
deeded. Near pavementAbun-
dance of running water. No
wind mills to keepup. Fine for
cattleand sheep.Elk, deer,tur-
key, besr, and trout Part min-
erals. Price $110,000, 30 per
cent down payment
Other ranchesIn Southeastern
Colorado and one near central
part
Good home In good location.
An exceptionally well-bui- lt

sd bath on Hillside
Drive. Already financed.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Main

Dial
or

FOR SALE: 30 acre Irrigated (arm.s miles of Big Spring, on Highway
SO. Natural gas. electricity, one well
la operation now. Ideal (or truckfarming or poultry raising. For fur-
ther Information, contact Emmet IIuU

10 East 3rd, or dlsl
FOR LAROB farms and ranches
tn high rainfall Red River delta, con-
tact Mrs R P. Cheatham.334 Mam
Street Teaarkana. U. 8. A.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
WOULD LIRE to buy 3 or 3 bed-
room house., Prefer Edwards IlelghU
Addition. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY,.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristensenBoot Shop

602 W 3rd j Dlsl

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributor!

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

ggWL.J Ll' U.J.I Pil

I WHEN PLUMBIWG'S)
AU IW12 Cf '"' v--' .r,..-.- wMor(Kc:Rc
practical,P:Sm
JU5TSEND

--a rfO rBaaaaWI ilatM
SvSaCir i

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan STrtt
T. Willard Nctl

Dial 44221

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOU1LE DUTY
Oeod WsHlnetwttw Vacu-
um Cleaner$2241.
Utoel Radios 9S.M to SM.M.
Electric Fans fram S4.M to
S12J6.
Your pid ElKtrte Raw
smI SI2.H buys a mw
Electric Rasar.

Us43i TyMwrHer
SUM to t44
Uws T.V.

s"l 4 IsMrffJwfW
aV taaaBBBeWt4W KsbbsbbbbbbPsI.. pafUaJ aaaaaaafjl

gBWWsTsj asttVgwaf penaf esrssst
a J Uaaafa taagaflaaiaV dtggsegaLaftja.
wssjfsjpto frv; ssra m tsWWslrlssi
g4ga4s aaaasf eaaaafi 4JaH sLgBLBBae
fW W rafrgp WPsJT 4aaga B4PgaVvV
TMSiTsW

FILM DtVBCOfaW
4M4K sMY StfJtV14$sI

aSfMyJ rAyBt SfTOP
we

44 ffewr BVertteet

DemandForSoil Conservation
Continues

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON Jr.
AssociatedPressStaff

Droughtnever ends In the South
ern Great Plains but It's nearer
an end now than It has been tn
three years.

Somewhere In the sun-burn-

reaches from Nebraska to the
Mexican border you can find farm-
ers sweating out dry weather and
withering crops any time you
choose.

Most of the time, throush the
years, crops grow tall and cattle
grate on good pastures.But some-
times a long dry spcU settles down
for years over all the plains, and
people talk about "the drought"
as it It were something with a
definite beginning and ending.

Then rain falls and splotchesthe
prairie statesInto a patchwork of
green and brown and the drought
Is "ended," for a while, tn some
states or in some sections within
states. But the drought Is always
there, somewhere.

That Is the way It will bo next
Tuesday when conservation ex--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Ettlmstes
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

mGranite and marble. All sins
snd prices. We make any thing
In the monument line.
We do curbing and all kinds of
concrete work.

A.J M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
1 INCLUDING

.
TAXES

.
INSURANCE

r - "

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Will Hold This
Home For You Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Quality Weed Siding
CompositionShingles
Hardwood.Floors
Car Port
Shop Built Cabinets

Plumbed Fer

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
EARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owntr
and Operator

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
444 Dial

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

SM S. reg
We Offer service

On Cars snd Trucks
Also PIsW Service

Phone

MISS and

JAKE CARROL, Owner

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE ANO

WHEEL BALANCING

SJ.S
WHEEL ALNMf NT

4 BaK Vej Dlsl 44144

ILeKTOIC4AJi

K Msl T K: CO.

flaUeni Mai as a 1 SsJnl . ai jaJetatafaaVft
vi v re'ejrtjir ; wB4ffj sjsnj rwrmt

4 E. Jre Diet 4-f-

Mg Spring (TMttrg) KeraM,

NfD,

Deposit

Offtee

EvenAfter
perts e fcaH a detest states-- smc
In AmarWo, Tex.

Their mafai purpeae wSl at to
discusspermanentmetheelsof pre-
venting the Mver-endla-g ereateaof
soil by winds that sweep the
plains.

The meeting was eaSeel by the
National Assa,ef Sell CetnervaMen
Districts. Officials of 15 sell con-
servation districts tn Kansas, Colo-
rado, Texas, New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Nebraska will attend.
So will Asst. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Ross Illsley. The governors
of tho six hardest bit drought
states are Invited but apparently
intend to send their state farm
officials lnstaed.

The experu undoubtedly will
agree that the greatest drought in
U.S. history has not been fully
broken. But they also must agree
that It is nearer to being broken
than It has been in three years-bea- ten

back by spring rains until
now severe conditions remain
only in Colorado and New Mexico.

This Is generally the situation
in the drought states:

Texas Above average rains
In April and May largely checked
soil erosion. Farmers in the 1

Pasoarea ol far West Texas still
badly need raid. Those In 'the
coastal bend area around Corpus
Christl are not suffering but they
are getting worried. In most places
State Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White said enough mois-
ture was received, even la the
drier areas,to guarantee a good
chance of making a crop. But he
added: "It future rains fall to de-

velop, this state could dry up
quickly, and the danger of wind
erosion would return.

New Mexico The drought Is
L"deflnltely on," B. B. of
Farmers Home Administration in
his state, said. 'The southwestern
counties are In dire condition and
have grown steadily worse since
last fall. Spotted rains on the east
side have not helped much."

Colorado LaurencePhelps,as
sistant to the state agriculture
commissioner, said: "There's no
place you may want to go In
Colorado where you'll find normal

Panel Ray Heat
Textone Walls
Painted Woodwork
Slab Doors
All City Utilities

Autematic Washer

DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONE

FASHION CLEANERS

Over S Years Of
, SsnltensCleaning

108 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Emfree, Treee
V esaatsaaSaal aUul ftgUHBSaWsBT
Bf fisfJB fVTfl TneB

bIstItIit fsTTrVl ssnlOvffttf
17M Scurry Ms!

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SIRVtCE ,
eTjkutaUslnaet
aJ'TpP fsTe?

TW I eUAAUAABAM
I IBBBJBSPTJ a

RESMTT .wwl

KILLOUt.
113 West 3rd

Dsy er NIM sHM

' "" ?"'

WHEEL SCRVICE

Mliigaafrlr & 'AImBEf 4rVpgjaTPa es EPeVTPas'sP'aT

VffUtgtM

eimttf LahUIu let TvetlSatr4asSaSS SYsrveaSsrBJBn 9

-- -s atrial aasaaaas
asuSsJl jn sannrp

im w, 3rd, raw

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

See Plans At 1600 Canary

, Phone Office 4-2-

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

MOTOR

Johnson

Atchley

Am., Jvm It, 1M4 Jt

Rainfall "N

pwesftattea. BmwsmsssTm in Wat
MSrsassM are edine gead, asstl
re awter to Tan be ten in ax

irrigates water." Aa4, he saM,
several southern and asaHuaehua
Cetorade cenatiea at sawaltasd
wlf the went grassnaasitrMeM
in yearsand Insectshave attack
wheat kit stanthngby taw 4trett4(M.

Oklahema K. 8. Meed. UA
Department ef Agriculture UU.
ticlan, officially declaredthe
drought broken laat month by a
series of general heavy rains that
filled atock ponds, city reservoirs
anatarge taxes.

Kansas Above-norm- al rain
fall has eased the drought, Taut
the experts aren't ready to say
it's broken.

Nebraska A. E. Anderson.
stateand federal agricultural stat-
istician) said this state is In good
shape exceptIn the extremesouth-
west corner and along the southern
edge of the Panhandle bordering
Colorado.

Missouri State Agriculture
Commissioner L. C. Carpenter
said: "I don't think there's any
doubt that the drought Is definitely
broken."

Even.if the happy situation la
Missouri and Oklahomawere tree
of the entire plains, the AmarflaA
meeting suu would be important.

There will be another lone? drv
spell when soil blows again.

The searchfor a permanentcure
has been more or less continuous
since the great dusters of the
1930's.

At the worst of the drought last
spring, conservation men urged
farmers to chisel and list their
land that Is, plow It In special
ways to turn up big clods that
resist the wind and hold the dirt
down.

Coloradopasseda law requiring
conservation plowing, and there
was even seme talk In the Senate
of passing such a national law.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner
White said emergency tillage dees
only temporary good, "checks soil
blowing only for a few days or
few hours."

"The only way to bring Mewing
fields under control," he said, "Is
to plant cover crops ar sorghums
or millets. Even then, the area
musthave fairly goodrains before
such cover crops can be planted
and grown. These cover crons will
preventdust storms for the time
being.

"In order to secure a better out-
look for our soil, a long-rang- e pro
gram must be developed which
will convertmuch of our poor crop
land back to permanent grasses.
In addition sues eeaservaUea
practices as stubble mulch Ullage,
cover cropping, strip cropping'and
terracing fer water conservation
on all land are needed'MOU

Boy,!,, Admits

Starling Fatal

TenementFire
CHICAGO. ,June 12 (A-C-hlef at

Detectives John T. O'Malley said
today that a whisky-drinkin- cig
arette-smoki- ld bey teld
him he started a tenementbuild-
ing fire which killed seven persona
and Injured nine.

O'Malley said tfee boy. Marten
Gregory, told him the fire started
last night when be "flipped" cig-
arette butt into some rubbish la
A stair well.

A lather and his smsa sen and
daughter, a mother and daughter
ana a nromer ana sister were
trapped in their fourth fleer apart-
ments by the flames
and perished.

Young Gregory previously laid
Investigators that the Are ap-
parently was started by two men
In baseballcaps.

in bus earlier story, he tetd of-

ficers he was reading a Western
novel in Ms secend-ftee-r apartment
When he heard votes Tseiew.

As he looked out, he sW, he
heardeee mansay,"Let's get that
gss lit snd get out of here." Then
he reported seeing two men la
baseball caps run lata the alley.
eee carrying a bucket

Supervising Cant. Robert Jtyaa
said he learned that the bey
smokes saddrinks whisky en oa

andattestflipped away gew-te-g

cigarette butts.
The lad lived la aa ajartsnsnt

witt his father, Lewis.
Asst State's Atty, freak, Fettte

said the bey teU Mat that she
start ef the JHre was aa atetdsnt.

.Several investigators saM. us4-ftclal-ly

there were tariteatiaM that
the fast sttreadfetg ftaases sad eta
ggvaeUM, They teased tats gaaery
aa the swstttMas el the.ftn and
heavy esMrrisag ef weed asset; a
talrway.
The firs caused aa sosaaeaai

9M.fse Manage te ism

Aa laMsst ht heaaset sc
day.

FtVt JsjiUti
Vive

saaturaaaeeaby esty sV
day islet. Twa Latsa i

at)
BMi Arts nisasail ssdnve as. tte
swfaaadelska nraat vlieasi, Tna

Peast U Car Crash

tsTtLrsalsssfassaaaei sertrte

Ssnaanat taC lsWeJHg4sIlaW islMP IgenuBe$

ttoem, a, ef Haaslia
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Up
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, June 12
oa the lagging atom-power-

airplane program has been
stepped up in recent months. It
was learnedtoday.

A year ago Secretary of Defense
Wllsoa, after making a survey of
a project started In 1951, virtually
brought It to a atop until a new
program could be workedout This
has;bow beendone. -

Even the rebornproject remains,
underPentagonpolicy, confined to
blueprint and laboratory study,
with no time set for actual con-
struction of an aircraft or engine
to fly it But the money and tech
nical studies going into research
la being increased.

Some officials say that if the
problem were only one of demon-
strating that an airplane can be

ButaneDamage

HearingTo Open
STANTON (SC) Trial of a civ-

il suit brought by Earl Freeman
against the Stanton Implement
Company is set for Monday in
Uttfe District Court here.

Freeman a aks'judgment for
$30,436 as aJesuitof injuries he al-

lege resulted fromthe over-fillin- g

of a butane storage tank. Pop-of- f

valve ef the tank permitted gas to
pray in Freeman's face on Feb.

17, 1MB. hlf petition claims.
Attentey for the defendantIs El-te- a

GUIllam of Mg Spring.Repre-
senting the plaintiff ktthe firm of
IUbm fc Adams, also of Big
Springs

A JuryFriday returned a verdkt
Ja layer of the plaintiff fer tte.Mf
in tae case at XJoyd Hastings vs
theTexaeat Pacific Railway Com-peat-y,

Malatift asked damagesas
a jeasntef a tTada-crsecin- g acci-
dent iavelvlag a train and a car
operatedby Mrs. Hastings,

Repteiaaneg tee plaintiffs In
Us was the firm tt Thomas,

Taaoaas k Jeaes ( Big Spring.
aaamtd, U Big Spring, and
Oinrsjs T.aeeird.Sweetwater,were
ataacaayafar she defendant,
SBnaVSBBBavaanaaansBBSssasaBsanBB

tTTT"
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EVERYBODY'S
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flown by an atomic engine, that
probablycould be done within two
or three years. But uus wouia not
meetmodemmilitary needs.

Any modern warplane must be
fast, with requirementsnow
pointed toward supersonic speed.
With present know-bow-, a nuclear
reactor engine probably coma oe
bunt of a size and weight capable
.r Kalne, flHri Infn nn. nf the
larger Air Force planes, 'such as
the B36 bomber, the XC99 or C124
transport. While such an adapta--

Detroit Gun
Bottle Fatal

DETROIT, June 12 ( A man
apparentlygoneberserkwas killed
and four policemen wounded in a
wild gun batUe on Detroit's East
Side today.

Police identified the dead man
as Malachl Benjamin, 40.
' Patrolman Larence Magnotte,
one of those wounded, said: "We
got a call that a .man was on a
porch with a rifle. He ran inside
when we drove up. lie nan a snot
gun. too. Everyone started ahoot--

lnu"
Seriously wounded were Police

Lt Valde Kreiger and Patrolmen
Robert FuUerton and Harold
Davis. Magnotte was shot in the
right hand.

Neighbors said they didn't know
why Benjamin appearedwith the
guns. One told police: "He Just
came out and started yelling and
waving them around."

Around 109 curious crowded to-

ward the house during the battle
as police tried vainly to keep them
out of danger.Police fired 4 shots
during the exchange. They aald
that Benjamin was tiring almost
constantly.

Off-Dir- ty Polictmon
ShootsNogro Youth

HOUbTOK. June12 W--A 22-ye-ar

old Negro was shot to death last
Bight by an off-dut- y peUce officer.

Motorcycle patreWM T. C Pick- -

en Jr.. 27. said he aaet'James Ira
WiilUms after William lunged at

I Mm wM an eight-toc- a knUe.
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Nylon Cord
Suits

For Summer

$50. $37.50
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Atom-Power- ed PlaneResearch
ProgramStepped Recently

Hon might produce an airplane of
virtually unlimited cruising range,
lt would bejslow and thus vulner
able to enemy jet attack.

The goal which designers hope
to reach is an atomic-propelle- d

aircraft faster than any plane now
flying, either Interceptor or

Hall L. Hlbbard, vice president
of engineering for Lockheed Air
craft Corp., one of the five firms
with nuclear powered aircraft re-

searchcontracts, said recently that
eventually atom-engln- planes
would have speeds up to three
times that of sound, (which travels
about 760 miles per hour at sea
level). And, Hlbbard said, they
will possess"almost unlimited en-

durance, regardless of speed."
The primary problem,unui lately

an almost insurmountableobstacle,
has beento find a method which
would protect a plane crew from
the dangerous radiation coming
from the atomic engine without
using the Immenselyheavy shield
lng of lead and concrete used in
all nuclear reactor installations
now.

Scientists have studied a wide
variety of new shielding methods,
Including use of forms of fibre
glass mixed with other material,
and also a "divided shielding"
system which would put engine
and plane crew in separate com-
partments with spacebetweenthe
compartments. .
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Dies

Dacron and
Wool Slacks

up

Walking or
Riding
Shorts

up

St John's
Imported
Bay Rum

Tax Included

IT HAPPENED
OneOf ThoseDays

EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I.
(in A would-b- e holdup man
had "one of those days" Sat-

urday and swiftly landed in
Jail.

He entereda hardware store
and pointed a gun at the pro-

prietor who snatched thewea-
pon and called police.

The gun turned out to be
unloaded and rusty.

Worse still, a customer rec-
ognised the man- -

And it got particularly funny
when police found out the get-
away car at the curb was out
of gas.

No Argument

$12.95

$3.95

$2.75

DALLAS, June 12
at a service station laughed yes

Moscow HeatWave
MOSCOW, June 12

Is having a heat wave. The mer
cury climbed to 87.8 degreesyes
terday, the hottest June 11 in 74
years, and it was just as hot today.

Opera Singer
LOS ANGELES, June 12 WV

Leon Rains, 83, retired opera sing-
er and onetlmo member of the
metropolitan and Damrosch-EUl- s

opera companies, died yesterday
after a short Illness,

CITY

After ShaveLotion

Charcoal
Ties ,

Pink
Shirts

Pink..Black

$5.00

Linens

$7.95

Regular

Linens

$9.95

Back

terday when a man in a beat-u-p

old car drove in for gas.
The sign on his rear bumper

read, "Don't try to push me off the
road, Buster It'a obvious I was
here first"

Straddling No Fences
LONGVIEW, Tex, June 12 W)

State Representative D. H.
Buchanan of thought
he'd do a little over
at the Little League Bastball
Park.

He shook hands with some
young sluggers and their
coaches and stood along a
baseline.

A line drive smacked Into
him sharply.

Buchanan had no comment
this morning, but It was notice
able that he did most of his
sltttn' down stsndln up.

Police Out-Fox- ed

DALLAS, June 12 (A Police
shook their beads when a woman
in Park, a Dallas sub-
urb, phoned in with a
that a fox was in a tree In her
yard.

"There are no foxes in Univer
sity Park," she was told.

"Therf maybe It's a cat," she
said politely.'

Police Sgt E. R. Rice went to
retrieve the "cat," and left the

fox at the city pound.
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TUES NITEJ AUDITORIUM

Sport

Handkerchief

Loafer!
Denims

Butcher

Butcher

Leather
Clothes.Brush

Longvlew
polltickin'

University
complaint

gray-backe- d

Jams

ADULTS S1.M
CHH.DMN SOc

$3.85 ; :.,
$2:00 ; ; j $20.00
$5.95 ' rtoU,'(B0

jjC Tan Suede aioand Nylon
Loafers

for ....

nAviTa

$3.00

SO.VD

their. Father Day Gifts

Sheer
Cotton
Short

Sleeves.

$4.95

Long
Sleeves

Assortment
Pastel
Shades

$5.95

100 Dacron
Sport Shirts

Penney's

Deluxe
Boxer
Style

Sport
Shrts . . .
Greatest

Collection
of Weaves
Shown At
One Time

Sheer
Solids

Hand Picked
Collar and

Pockets

$5.95

ALL GIFTS WRAPPED FOR HIM

I!H

Open Wcavo'
Western
HaU
Panastraw

Imported
Straw
Caps

2& X9 " I

Knothe Hand
Woven Belts

$5.00

$2.50

AM

$8.95 :sb?s:$4.00

FATHER'S DAY,

JUNE 20th

mMSmm

1 FadedDenim

SLACKS

only

These are the slacks you'll wear and
wear and thoroughly enjoy. Faded
denims, Sanforized for 'permanent fit,
thesesturdy 8 oz. denims are completely
washable.Available ft Penney'snow In
smsil, medium and large sizes, d.

Enjoy summer In these handsome
slacks. Get some now.

SHOP PENNEY'S SPORT SHIRT FAIR
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THE SOUTHPAWS This quartet (above) has
advanced in competition which regularly is
sponsoredby the SPEBSQSA. It was the Big
Spring entry in a regional contest in Abilene
andjust missed, by one place, gettingin the
finals for a territory that includes Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Texas and New Mexico. Members
are, left to right, Bill Pratt, Kerry P. Kick-light- er,

Bob Lougee and Bob Spears.

TOO
have for

their to
One of the

is at Left to Mrs.
Bob Mrs. E. Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Bob and Mrs.
Mrs. is of tha
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THE for harmonizing is the Left
to Ed Gil Bob-- and Stan The SPEBSQSA meet

put in real work in rehearsing, but have a lot of fun out of it, too.
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DISTAFF VOCALIZING, Wives of Bar-
ber Shop singers banded together

own organization promote friendly
music-makin- g. group distaff vocal-
ists pictured right. right,

Spears, B. Freeman,
Barnett, Florence
Rhoton. Freeman, president
group.
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MIGHTY KNIGHTS Anotherfoursome group pictured above.
right, Johnson, Cook, Clark Peurifoy. groups reg-

ularly,
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NOT FORMEN ONLY Barber Shopharmony mot necessarilyfor menonly, the groupaboye demonstrates.This group
harmonlzers included, left to right, Mrs, Gilbert Cook, Mrs. Dick Thomas, Mrs. Dan Conley. Mrs. V. E, Sorrells and

Mrs. Bob Clark. Tolford Durham serves director of the women'sgroups.
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Singing For Pkasdte
A formal development of

that great American yen for
joining togetherin song is an
organization with the some-
what unwleldly name of the
Society for tho Preservation
and Encouragementof Barber
Shop QuartetSinging in Amer-
ica. SPEBSQSA groups aro ac-
tive all over tho country, stage
their regional and national
contests,arc in demand en-

tertainersand achieve profes-
sional ability. By and large,
though, SPEBSQSA for
thoso peoplo with a desire to

, harmonizo and who get great
enjoyment in producing tho
golden chords of tho classics
of American song. Big Spring
has its own SPEBSQSA group,
and has been active that
wives, too, havo formed their
own vocalists' organization.
Some of the members are pic-
tured on this page. Tho men
meet eachTuesdayevening at
7:30 at the Settles Hotel, tho
women each Monday evening
at the same time and place.
They invito singers . to join
them who are willing to re-
hearse for capable song pres-
entation, who find sheer en-

joyment in suchharmony. Tho
ladies point out that not
necessaryto be tho wife of a
Barber Shopper to join.
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DIRECTOR JlarryLeePlumbley, one of the guid-
ing hands in organization and development of the
local SPEBSQSA group, has been director of both
the men's and women's groups from inception.'
Plumbley recently hasmoved El Paso,however,
to study for his Master's degreein music, and Cur-
tis Baker of ColoradoCity now the local director.
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IN FULL FORCE Membersof the local SPJC8SQSAhave ensmUff, but they rtftf m a :.
chorus,-- too. Pictured aboveb the group to full fore, for ee of Mr pobukr prmaU
tions. This picture was made during the premtatie of a prefrNK at Gay Hftt
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DRESS PARADE
For ' a summer afternoon lei

surely spent on the patio with a
tall glass of lemonadefor refresh--

Home Can Be

A SourceOf
Accidents

COLLEGE STATION There's
bo place Ilka borne for acc-

ident, so before you relax with the
eveningpaper, better check to Bee
If your heme is as safe as you
ttdnlcK k. .

Eight check-spo- ts to Insure a sa-

fer, mad incidentally more attracr
Uve borne are these, says Sadie
Hatfield, homesteadImprovement
specialist for the Texas Agricultu-
ral ExtensionService:

(1) Is you driveway arrangedso
(hat you can bead into traffic,
rather than to back into ltT And
dees your driveway have a clear
view of all passingand approach-
ing cars: Cut your shrubs low
enough so that you can see over
them, and prune tree limbs off
to a height which will enable the
driver te have a clear view.

(2) Do von havea safe trashburn--
er?AA large percentageof borne
fires are started by burning trashv
A large metal containerof almost
any load may be iittea win

meshcovering.This will keep
Camlng particles inside the burn-

er. Trashburners are easily built
ef reck; brick, or cement block.

(3)' Do you 4ave --lnch wire
mesa ever the top of an chim-
neys, floe, outside furnaces, and
barbecuepits?

(4) Is your clothesline a snag-cin-e

snare? It should be raised
aboveheadlevel'and the sag tight
enedso that one may walk or run
under tfeem wHh out danger.

5) Are you sure you have bo
bole la your laws? Grass grow
ing overthe holes will obscurethem
and may cause someone to stum
We or falL

(6) What about stumbling blocks
suchas steaeor stumpsandbumps
In the laws? Walks that are high-

er thaa the gramd may be filled
along the edgeswith soli so that
they will not rise above the ground
leveL

(7) Is yew garbage caa fly- -

tight and water-UgM-T Sucn a con-taan-er

should be arranged to hold
cans,bottles and other rubbish un
til thesecan be carried away. This

MRS. TRUMAN JONES

ment, Mrs, Truman Jones wears
this casual cotton of tiny bluo and
white pin stripes. The wide, low
cut neckline and the sleevesare
set off with piping. The gored
skirt is given that extra fullness
with gathers on each side.

For her accessories,Mrs. Jones
chooses large, white-beade- d hoop
car rings and a white-beade- d

bracelet Her cool summer ature
Is completed by her white bare-
foot sandlcs. I '

At a recent farewell party in
her honor, Mrs. Charles Watson
wore a two-piec- e linen dress in
a luggage shade.Her accessories
consisted of white costumeJewel-
ry and brown and white spectator
pumps.

Mrs W. W. O'Neal wore a deep
aqua linen sheath dressto a re-
cent luncheon.The sleevelessdress
bad a low, wide neckline bound
in brown and topped with cutwork
lace in the same shade of her
dress. She wore a wide-brimm-

brown Milan bat andbrown pumps
and bag.

To the teen age dance at tne
Country Club Friday night, Mary;
Sue Hale wore' a crisp summer
cotton with a full gathered pink
plaid skirt Her pink sleeveless
blouse bad a low cut-ou- t neckline
in front and back. She.wore large
pink oval ear screws set. with
rblnestones. n

Mrs.,W. D, McNah
HonoredAt Coffee

Mrs. Toots Mansfield held a cof-f- c

In the home of Mrs. Ova Mae
Edwards Saturday morning at 10
n'cloek honoring Mrs. W. D. Mc- -

Nalr. The table was decoratedwith
an arrangementof day lilies. Mrs.
Joe Pickle poured, and a copper
rnffcA service was used.

Guests were Mrs. wayiana
Yates, Mrs. Jimmy Johnson,Mrs.
Woodrow Dowling, Mrs. Joe Hed;
leston, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
H W. Smith, Mrs. J. C. Morgan,
Mrs. J. T. Balrd. Mrs. Ross Boy- -

kin, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. k.
C. Thomas, Mrs. a. v. iuro,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, andMrs-- wi

ther Bean.

will discourageinsects and Insure

bo broken glas in the yard for
the childrento cuttaemseivesupon,

at Tin mn tisva nlav area ar
ranged to keep toys and chlC

dren's play equipment in one
place? Scattered playthings msy
lead to dangerous.iaus.

Light As Air Sandals
,With Nail-Hea-d Trim

,
ittto tfMt

IiaM T, wd mm--
. .1. met nwrttfnPy to wife

JHwirt trim n tiat aucyvajap. In wfeft iMttar.
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Malayan
Legislator
Visits In US

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Mrs. Eliza

beth Su Moy Choy, only woman
appointed to the Legislative Coun-
cil of Singapore,, was wearing a
Chinese sheath-typ-e, high-collar- ed

dress of oyster white satin, slit on
tho sides to the kneesand embroi-
dered in fuschla.

"It was specially made to wear
to Queen Elizabeth's coronation,
where I sat in the Abbey," Mrs.
Choy told fascinated guests at a
tea in her honor here. "The drag-
ons in the embroidery mean wis-
dom, longevity and loyalty. The
Chinese characters spell out
'Long Live tho Queen,' and 'May
there be Universal Peace'."

This tall, slnglularly beautiful
woman, who was born in North
Bornel and whose namein Chi
neseappropriatelymeans"Peerless
Blossom," knows the vahie of
peace. During the Japaneseoccu
pation sne andher husband,a bus-
inessman,were arrested andques-
tioned under torture when the
Japaneselearned of her activities
In aiding the Chinese.

She was told 'her husbandwould
be executedand sheburied alive,
but both refused to talk even
when, before bershusband'seyes,
she was given a scries of, electric
shocks by her tormentors. Finally
sne persuaaea me Japaneseshe
was acung from humanitarian
principles and was freed.

Mrs. Choy, now on a tour of the
United States and Canada, spent

t?

SLACKS

four years in London recuperating
irom ner experiences. Both she
and herhusbnnd.Choy Khun Ilcne.
received the Order of the British
Empire decoration. While in
London Mrs. Choy studied domes
tic science and art appreciation
and worked on the side as an ar
tist's model.

Mrs. Choy left her husbandand
two small adopted daughtersback
In Singapore. She showed photo--
grapns 01 utuo Bridget, 4, and
Lynette, 2.

"Bridget was born in a Tlcer
Year,' which is considered very
unlucky for girls in China, so that
ner parents were very glad to get
rid of her." Mrs. Chov said.

bno got up to show vtt her dress.
"My tailor always cuts the silts
so very high," she laughed, "He
saya my legs are so long I couldn't
walk with shorter slits. My English
friends teased me. They said the
suts were naughty."

"If we wore skirts slit that hlffh
here, the young men would whistle
at us," I reminded her.

"They did that In London too
sometimes," she replied.

Hamburger Hints
Good cuts of beef to have wound

for hamburger are lower round,
tore part oi the chuck, lean sec-
tions of brisket and other small
pieces of meat of good flavor. A
pound of ground meat "as is"
makes four good-size- d patties for
pan-fryin-g or broiling.

Always be kind to the cutting
eageoi any slicing or carvingknife
of anysliclng or carving knife by
by using a cutting board against
which to slice the food to be cut
through.

7SaU

When you're thinking of buying that Father'sDay

Gift, always think of The Men's Store for the lat--.

est-i- n quality moderate prices.

the manner

shirts
$2.95

.- -. Pe are always a hit All, wool
tropical worsted: dacron, 50 wool:
Uses;wed aad orioa. llIJi to HM

DRESS SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

by Adrian, Draon;
MurrlU Sharp. a gala

array apart ahkto, Just
Dad. fci Um new manager and.
ftrtec 2.M Mt

.PurchasesGift Wrapped Free
Wt.Glve S&H Green Stamps"
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Twinkling Toes Are
Prettier In Color

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Mwifttut Buuty SMllof.

This Is the sesson
toes. Pretty toenails and

toenail spend cooler
months In But now
they msy kick off their shoessnd
tralpjp gaily on sands, grass and

feet will' get a lift from a
pedicure.But you can't rectify an
entire winter of neglect in a tew

A quick cost of a bright
nail polish can't cover up ragged
cuticle, uneven edges nail and
rough tell-tal-e spots on feet and
heels.

If you want to walk fancy-fre-e

with the sunshine,perk up your
feet now. Set yourself a schedule
of one pedicureaweek for a month,
then follow with one every 10 days
or so. You csn do a good

pedicure In 20 or 30 min
utes. Hero are steps used by sa
lons:

1. Remove old polish with oily
polish remover. Moisten a ball of
cotton, pressIt againstthe nail for
a few seconds.Wipe down with a
single stroke towards the nail tip?
This will keep old polish from run-
ning into the cuticle. New cream
polish removers help condition the
cuticle as they remove polish.

2. File straight across the nail
with on emery board. Scissorsmsy
be used if nails are extra long,
but take care not to cut too close.
Do not file or cut nails at the cor-
ners, for this encouragesIngrown
nails. Shape gently with em-cr-y

board or file.
3. Soakyour feet In warm, soapy

water. Scrub them with a soft
brush- - Use a stone tomake
callouses disappear.Dry feet thor--
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Twinkle Toes '

... The tomato print of her play
suit exactly matches her toenail
ppllsh.

... by and Our
makes you younger and
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which collars are cut

are terrific in comfort and
looks. to $10.00
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ougbly, being especiallycareful io
blot moisture between toes.

4. Apply cuticle remover with a
cottonwrappedorangestick, work
ing gently around the cuticle and
pushing it back. Wipe away loose
cuticle with a towel. In loosening
dry skin under tho nail, be care
ful not to dig or bruise the sun,
which la vtrv tender.

5, If you have difficulty keeping
your toes apart when you apply
polish, try pulling rolls of cotton
betweenthem.

6. Now you are ready for your
favorite shadeof polish. Watch tho
load on the brush. It is better to
have not enough than too much
which runs down the sides and un
der the cuticle. Oily polish remov-
er, however,can be used to clean
up these problems. Two costs of
polish wear much longer inan one.
Allow tho first coat to dry for a
few secondsbefore the second one
Is applied for best results.

Choose a shade polish that
will to with summer costumes
swlmsults, play and dance
dresses.This year fashion experts
predict that pearly polishes rang-

ing from silver to tomato shades
will be popular.Thesecomplement
white, pastelsand soft greensand
yellows so populsr for summer
wear. If a good inauc
of polish Is chosen,you won't need
to chanceIt eachtime you wear a
new color. Chipproof polishesare
available, ten. making tne peuicure
even more foolproof.

AvocadoGoes In
Rich Spring Salad

A vol snrlnp-llk- e combina
tion, is a gelatin salad of fruit
and cheese.
. AVOCADO PARFAIT

1 medium-size-d avocado
1 package cream

cheese
2 tablespoons milk
Salt

cup mayonnaise
ltt teaspoonsplain gelatin
Vt cup cold water
H cup syrup from cannedpine-

apple
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 cup cut canned pineapple
Vi cup whipping cream
Lettuce
Cut avocado into halves length- -

nHw nnrl remove seed and skin.
Cut into cubes. Blend together
cheese, and a few grains
salt Stir In mayonnaiseand mix
until smooth, sotten gelatin in com
ivnlnr TTent nlnpannle svniD and
dissolve gelatin in It. Stir in lemon
Juice. Cool and blend with cheese
mixture. Stir in avocadocubes
nnrl ntnpnnlf Fold in whlnned
cream. Turn into large mold or
pan and chill until firm. Slice and
serve on lettuce. Serves 6 to 8.

You can tell the difference be-

tweenfloor polishes by their smell.
The buffing-typ- e of wax smells like
nspyha; a was usu--
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TROPICAL SUITS
... by Kuppenhetaer and Don Rich-
ards. You will like the wide selection
of tropical weight suits In Dacron and
wool; Orion and aU wooL $3230 up

MONTE CARLO
CUfT LINKS 2c TIE BAR

Fetaar will treasure these
Memte Carlo euK Itaka

aad tM War by Wekok ...

STORE
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--COME LET US REASON TOO ETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:36 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"The Fountain Of Living Waters"
Mn' Training Class 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship .... 7:00 P. M.

"The Tater Family"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST P.M. Sunday

RadioProgram KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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Good HousekeepingShop
Is Just The Place To Make

Those Thoughts Materialize

Surprise Dad
With A Piece Of Furniture

That Is Designed To Make His
Leisure Hours Most Relaxing
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no gadgetser
levers to adjust

n

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC!
A patented dlscoretjl Leg.ren rises
to any desired position as the btck-rt- re-
clines . . . andnote . . . you can hare fully ex-
tended(eg support In sittingposition aswell
asreclining , . without manual adjustments!
Ideal for reading, watching or Jut rest--

FAI'IU 1 rsluatloa that no other redloleg chair can
I offer. Coma In tnAtw fnr m MAjr.f riMAM..M

demonstratloa. It'll assaaeyoBl

Tirms To Fife Your ludf f

Libtral Trada-l-n Allowances

W Givt SltH Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping
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Little S

Clear Deck Sandy
sndy Haycock looks helplessly for something to grab, white Daddy, Mr. J. B. Haycock, rescues

him. The stein, from Japan,Is one of Marcla Haycock's collection of what-not- s.a stein from

Haycocks Busy With
Interior Decorating

If a person walked Into the J. B.
Haycockhome at 1300 Pickens, one
of the first things ho would no-

tice would be the bright and fresh-
ly paintedwalls. Mr. Haycock and
his wife, Marcla, are both lnterest-edl- n

interior decoration and both
share a liking for the modernis
tic touch. It seems tnat every
house they've moved in since
they've been married has needed
remodeling. In the year and eight
months that they have been mar
ried, they have moved nine times,
and each time they have com-
pletely painted and remodeled their
home. Mr. Haycock is also inter-
ested in gardening, although he
hasn't bad much of a chance to
try his hand at It here yet. He
says that his gardening is nothing

ChickenGoes
Spanish In
This Recipe

FRIED CHICKEN IN
SPANISH SAUCE

1 frying chicken
3 or 4 tablespoons butter or bacon

drippings
Salt and pepper to taste
1 medium sired onion, chopped
1 bay leaf
Vt pound rice
Cut frying chicken into serving

pieces. Salt and pepper and
dredge in flour. A handy way to
flour pieces of frying chicken la to
place about one cup flour in a med-
ium sized paper sack and shake
two or three pieces of chicken at
a time until well coatedwith flour.
Place floured chicken pieces in
hot skillet of S or 4 tablespoons
butter, margarine or bacon drip-
pings or a combination of these
cooking fats.Drown chicken on both
sides. Add to the skillet chopped
onion, minced parsley, bay leaf,
and a can of tomatoes,slightly cut
up. Cover and simmer for about
fifteen minutes.Add uncooked rice.
Again cover and simmer, until
rice and chicken are tender, stir-
ring occasionally. If necessary,add
a little water if mixture cooks
down too much or becomes too
dry. If you have any on hand, a
little chicken broth may be added
Insteadof water, when done, serve

asBWxp? sP

The For

Wurlitzer
Everett

Gable-Nelso- n

professional, but he does like to
putter around In the yard. Mrs.
Haycock has hopes of taking ce-

ramics In the near future, and
she Is also learning to sew. Of
course, she is often rather pressed
for time with her young son, little

Sandy. As of yet,
Sandy hasn't developed any hob-
bles or Interests. V

Mr. Hftycock is a graduate of
the University of Idaho, where he
'.ijored in speech and English.

He attributes his interestin fish
ing to the fact that Idaho Is such
good fishing country. Granby,
Colo., the Haycocks'previous home
also provided some good fishing
spots. Their fishing trips are al
ways made more enjoyable with
a little swimming thrown In on the
side. Marcla, having jtaught swim-
ming lessons at one time, Is es
pecially Interested in it.

Mr. Haycock's talents not only
lie in the business world (he Is
managerat the SingerSewing Ma-
chine Store), but he is also quite
Interested in sports. He ' helped
coach the Golden Gloves Boxing
TournamentsIn Clovls.N. M. By
the way, Clovls is the place where
the couple met They were both
working at a radio station there.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Velma Jos-e-y,

908 E. 13th; Caroline Ceballos,
Tarzan. Mrs. Mamie Merrick.
Stanton; Holt, Barry and Effle
Eastland. Wlckett: Sam Blanken--

ship, Arp; Dorothy Mae Green,207
Channlng; Myrtle Porter. Coa
homa; Lupe DeLeon, 410 N. Scur
ry.

Dismissals Richard and Cath
erine Brazee, Midland; Mary
Chandler, Midland; John Erwin,
Colorado City; Sally Matthews, S06
Scurry; Tom Goss HI, Colorado
City; Thomas Vollmer, 808

Desk, Derrick Club
The Desk andDerrick Club will

have a regular .meeting Monday
at 8 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merceConference Room. All worn--

the chicken and theSpanish Sauce en and girls who are employedin
mixture all together while still I the oil or allied businesses are in
very hot . lvlted to attend this meeting.

i

B&PW Completing
PlansFor Fourfh

Plans are near completion for
the Fourth of July celebration,
sponsored by the B&PW and

Legion-- There will be
band music by a Webb Air Force
band; Bruce Frailer will be mast-
er of ceremonies, and Chaplain
H. O. Hitt will offer a prayer.

Mrs. David Barlow of New York,
the former Cornelia Frailer will
sing as Mrs. Myrtle Lee makes
a chalk drawing. There will be a
solo by Arnold Marshall. Theseare
just a few of the numbersplanned
tor the evening entertainment,but
others will be announced as they
are worked out.

SaAarSw1
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Open Sunday 2 to 6

PLEASURE COMBINED WITH BUSINESS

R. L. Tollett From
InspectionTrip

ft. L. Tollett returned to the of.
flee Friday afternoon after an ab
sence of ten days.,spent in Tuisa
and Canada. While In Canada, he
Inspected refining facilities at Be-
gin and Saskatoon, Sask, and
found an opportunity to fish three
days In Lako 'Lac Ronge and one
day in Lako McTavlsh. Theselakes
were 300 and 400 miles north of
Saskatoon and above the fifty-fift- h

parallel. He reported good catches
on each of the four days and on
one day he had the biggest fish in
the party of 24. On his return he
was accompaniedby D. O. Glvens.
vice president of Refinery Engi-
neeringCompany, who came to Big
Spring to expedite completion of
the aikylatlon plant.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Korn left Fri
day night for Passaic,N. J. where
they will visit Horn's family.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Glenn
have Bono to Glorieta, N. M. Cot-fe-y

attended an equalization tax
board meeting in Borden and No
lan counties this week.

Mr. Atkins of Universal Oil
ProductsCompany and Mr. Travis
of Refinery Engineering Company
both arrived in Big Spring Wednes
day to help in the start-u-p of the
aikylatlon unit.

Mrs. Glynn Jordan's mother and
sister, Mrs. L. E. Purdy and Mrs.
C. E. Leahy, from Fordyce. Ar
kansas are here for an extended
visit.

Dewey Mark spentWednesdayIn
Dallas on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Zacharlah
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sanvlllc
attended the bull fights in Villa
Acuna last weekend.

C. V. Warren returned to work
Monday after being off due to ill-
ness.

E. L. Kent, presidentof Wlckett
Refining Company, Wlckett, visit-
ed the offices on Thursday.

Walt Burick, Worthington Pump
Company field service engineerhas
been here three days this week
checking pumps on the new aiky-
latlon unit.

Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs. Cbes--

Jean Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boatler of

Sterling City are announcing the
engagementand approachingmar-
riage of their daughter, Peggy
Jean, to Earl Norman Blair, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blair,
also of Sterling City. The wedding
will take place July 1 at the
First Presbyterian Church In Ster-
ling City.

Dreamy soft, glove leather, foam cushioned

barefoot flats
mZA

fiur 'JiSs 'v

Summer's open-ai- r look Just straps'n buckles on thick
cloud-so-ft soles. Cool flattery with cottons, pedal push
ers . . . for beachwear tool Beige smooth leather . . .
Sizes are AVz thru 9. Widths are narrow and medium.

me& SHOES

f Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
far (Across Street From Courthouse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCING!
THE HOUSE

MELODY
mrs; joe Williamson, Manager

1010 E. St. Big Spring Dial 4-68- 28

House p.m.

PIANOS Story V Clark
Gulbransen
Steinway

HAMMOND ORGANS
Authorized Sales and Service

Returns
To Canada

Boatler

20th

ter Matbeny visited their brother,
Paul Rlx In Odessa during the
week.

Sarah Johnsonof Dallas, a for
mer employe,was a visitor In the
office Thursday.

David T. Evans Jr. and family
visited In the homo of the,D. T.
Evans Sr. over the weekend.

Visitors in the office this week
includedTed Smith, S&W Construc-
tion Co., Sweetwater;George Hoff
man, necordak Company, Lub-
bock; Gilbert Bell, Jobber from
Houston; and Jack Knight. with
Tennessee-Eastma- n Company.

R. M. Johnson spent the latter
part of the week In Houston and
Dallas on company business.

C. L. O'Brien returned to his for-
mer Job after being releasedfrom
the armed services last month.

Albert W. Rouse. A. O. Smith
Corporation, Dallas; Gene Acuff,
OTM Corporation, Odessa; and
Tom Lowrey, Vinson Supply Com
pany, Odessa were Thursday visi-
tors in the Engineering Depart-
ment.

Choo-Cho-o Kelly of Waco, son
of John Kelly, is visiting his father.
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Kelly spent Monday and Tuesday
In Corpus Christl on companybusi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D, Reese of
Austin were visitors la the' home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mots last
weekend.

Fishing and Just loafing is how
most of the following refinery em-
ployes will spend the next two
weeks 'of their vacation: M. .
Thompson, D. R, Gartnvsn, Thur--
man Gentry. J. J. Smith, V. S.
Balrd, J. D. Allison, J, A, Rob
erts, M. L. Daniels, R. D. Lane,
L. G. Stutevlllc, Marion A, Lilly,
Billy Joe Dlgby. Ervin W. Platte
and Duane H. Griffith.

In The Lunchbox
When you are packing sandwich-

es for tho lunchbox, be sure to
wrap each one separately. If you
are including a mam-cours- e sand
wich, as well as a sweetone, put
the latter on the bottom. Main
course sandwichesare good made
from eggs, meat, cheese or fish.
Sweet sandriches may be made
from peanut butter and honey, or
cream cheese mixed with dates,
drained crushed pineapple, chop
ped raisins or tigs. A utue gratea
lemon rind added to tno cream-chees-

mixture adds piquant
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Macaroni Combines
With Frankfurters
For Casserole

Catsup-fille- franks tor at-

tractive and delightfully seasoned
casserole,The base Is a smoeth
blend ofMacaroni and cheesewith
Worcestershiresauceand chopped
plmlentoaddedfor flavor and color
appeal.

FRANK RED CAPS WITH
MACARONI

6 frankfurters
1 cup uncooked elbow macaroni
Vt cup milk
U cup chopped plmlento
1 teaspoonsalt
H teaspoon necner
H teaspoons Worcestershire

sauce.
IVt cup grated cheese
Chill sauce or catsuo
Cook macaroni In boiling water

until nearly tender, about eight
minutes. Drain well and add milk,
plmlento, salt, pepper, Worcester-
shire sauceand cheese.Pour into
a greased 8 by 8 inch baking
dish. Split franks almost through
lengthwise.' Cut in half and ar-
range on top of macaroni mixture;
fill slits with chill sauceor catsup.
Bake at 350 degreesF. for 23 mln--

jutes. Makes four servings.
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SMART NEW SPORTSHIRTS
Be summer . . . summershirrs Extraordinaryvalues during seas

for money. Fabrics,Styles Color
man like. Long or sleeves. to see unusual

buy. . ,

ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT-MENT- S

YOU'LL FIND ANYWHERE . . . AND
LOOK THIS LOW ANTHONY SALE PRICE

Nylon Lenos
Gabardines

Plaids
Polar Weaves

Rivet Ginghams
Poro Weaves
Printed Nylons
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PansWedding
Mr. and Mr. W. R. Morrison of Coahoma are announcing tha

and approachingmarriage of their daughter Dorli, to
Michael B. Smolke. He It the ton of Mr. and Mrs. M. O.

Smelko of Jeuup,Pennsylvania.The wedding date hat been tet
far July 14.
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Betrothed
Mr. and Mrt. J. C. Spalding,Knott, are announcing the engagement
andapproachingmarriageof their daughterAnn, to JohnnyShortet,
son of Mr. and Mrt. Floyd Shortet,alto of Knott The Wedding hat
been tet for June 30.
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COMING
EVENTS

MOKRAT

harts KrnoorAb auxh.Ury
will mast ai tha Pariah Hotua at HM

TR K RPKBMeA AUXR.URT Q kTt
miiUH at TIM D.ma t tbt ettttti
Haul.

mR PAKK MMTKHMBT WtCS IU BH
t T;M p.m. at th clmreh.

THK WKHLKTAN SCRVTCK StnLR OP
TWK F1MT METRODtST CHDRCH m
BAT ft mtttBic, T! " At tat
fhlirrtl.

BTRRUNO nSMPLC . TTTRIAK
win IBIlt At CllUl HAU At VM

TE'ORA MORROW C1RCLX OP THK
WERTRIBK BAPTHT WMU (U tntlt
t tti church t ) p.m.

THK ANNIE ARMSTRONO CTRCT.K OP
THK WK1TMBE BAPTHT WMU K1U

bv mtttlag At 1:30 p.m. it tli
ehtjrcn.

THK FIRAT WOMEN OP
THK CHURCH will milt In ClKllt. TH
Xlni'a Dtnthurt ctrtlt will mitt ta tti
hem or Mra. O. A. Otrnctt ftt 1307

THi Ruth Clrelo will htrt 111

mMttof At S p.m. In too horn et Utt.
Dawlti rjftvli. Tha Darcfta clrela will
har A coTirtd dlib tupoar at tha hoot
of Wri. Bam Baltir. en W. ltth. At 1
p.ra. Mra. C. X. Bum will ba.thi belt.

for tha Ella Barrack Clrcta at tha
church at J p.m.

THE AIRPORT BAPTItT WMS n hart
a buitnin mittlni and mUtlonarr pro.
mm at tha phTireh at 9 n.m.

THK TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCRED
ITED BEAUTT UUITUKUTJ Will mill
at a p-- at tha RnUt Drir Biautr
RhAn.

THE WKIUT MKTHODItT WSCS wm
meat in clrdi at 3 p.m. Tha Llla
Batrd and Edith Martin Ctrclta will
matt with Mm. IT. N. Clcmow at 11M
Mulhtrrr. Tha Martha Fottar ctrda willmt at tha church.

THK FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMErTB
arm haa clrela maatlnci. Tha

Kathar Clrela will maat tn tha noma of
Mra. A. D. Wtbo. ISIS Btatt. at 1:0
p.m. Tha Both Clrela will matt at VM
p.m. with Mrs. B, X. Boorar at 1JU E.

THK PTRST METHODIST WICS wffl matt
in elrcln. Tha rarmic Dinpuoa tircn
will mact At 3 p.m. with Mra. J. T. Batrd.
100 Dixit. Tha rannla Hodata circle

' win matt tn tha homo of Mrs. R. I
Warran. Knott Rt .Tha Raba Thomaa
Clrela will meet at 7:30 p.m. in tha
noma of Mrt. Banlah. sandan. 1101 .

13th. Tha Maudlt Morrla Clrdi wUl rant
with Mrs. O. S3. Thomaa 8r 101 Ortif ,

At 3 p.m. Tha Marr Ztnn Circle WUl

hart aTmiiUni at 3 o'clock tn tha boma
of Mra. Clyde Johmton. 3011 Runnila.

THTt FIRST BAPTIST WOT Win hart A

mtttinc at :W a.m. at tha church. AU

clrelca wui meit tosathar, and tha Marr
Willis Clrela will oraient tha program.

TUERDAT
THT5 RIOISTERED NORSES8TTJDT CLTJB

wm mtai At ui vVA np nura
home at S p.m. .

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR Will DATA

mtttlnt At 3:30 p.m. at tht Muonlo

THKHTttCREST BAPTIST WMO Wttl
meet at 3 p.m. at the ehnrch.

THE BIO SPRtNOREBEKAR LODGE, 3M
will hare a mnUni at S p.m. at tha
IOOP HaU.

THE JOHN A. EXE REBEKAR tODOE.
Na. in. will miat at Carpenters Ball
at T:30 p.ra.

THE CHEERIO CIRCLE FOR TBS BLIND
win hate a noon luncheon at the Fral
rla View Baotlit Church.

THE NEEDLE AND THREAD CLTJB will
meet with Mrt. Oradr McCrarx, 311 Ed
v.nli mif.. at 930 n.m.

THE FAIRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRA-
TION CLTJB wm meet at tha home of
Mrs. O. M. Smith. 1S04 BtmniU, at 3
T.m.

WEDNESDAT
THE LADIES SOCIETY OF BLPAE wm

meet at tha WOW Itall at 3 n.m.
THE FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND

bible STTJDr will meet at 1 p.m. at
the church.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wm meet
at tha 'churchat S!l0 n.m.

THE LADIES ROME X.EAQCE OP THE
saltationARMY wui hare a mnunfat tha Cltadtl at 3 p.m.

THE SPADERSGARDEN CLTJB wm meet
In the homeof Mra. Raymond Moore, 43S
WeitoTtr Bd., at 3:30 p.m.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH STUDY
' GROUP will meet at the church at 1

o'clock Wedniaday annua to itodr tha
subject of "Pamllr Worship."

THURSDAY
THK TTW AUXILIARY win milt st tha

VFW Hall at 7:30 p.m.
THE JAYCEE'ETTES win hart A mut.

In at 7:10 p.m. at the Wagon Wheel.
THE ROUrLES DANCE KLUB wm hare

a dance at tha Country Club at t:30
refrTBIO BrRINO GIRL SCOUT COUN.

CIL wm meet at the dirt Scout Utile
Koute at 7 p.m.

THE CREDIT WOMEN'S CLTJB wm hate
a meeting at 13 noon at tha Scttlct,

THE OFFICERS WIVES CLTJB wm meet
,at ETltt HaU at 1:10 p.m.--
THE GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXIL-

IARY will meet At 3:30 p.m. at tha
WOW HaU.

THE CAYLOMA STAR. THETA KHO
GIRLS CLUB wlU bare a meetloi at
the IOOP Hall at 7:34 p.ra.

THE FIRST CHURCH OP O0D IMS
will meet at t a.m. at the church.

OOLD STAR MOTHERS win meet at 3:30
p.m. tn ui noma.or. urs. narrr dees.ill E. lh. Mm.

THE TRAINMEN LADIES Wffl But at
the WOW Hall at 3:30 p.ra.

THE ROYAL AMBASSADORS OP TEM- -
ri.ES xfarzisT wui nare i,biui

:30 p.m. at the church.
THE CRY FIREMAN'S ATJXILUBT wttl

meet at 3 p.m. in tha home of Mrs. RUer
Knlfhtaten, IBS Owens

THE EAGER BEAVER SEWDtO CLTJB
wm' meet with Mrs. J, S. Ktndrlck. Sla
Steaklir. at 3 p.m.

THE HARVESTER 8UNDAT SCHOOL.
CLASS OF THE FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH wm meet at 7:30 p.m. At tha
bomt of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Conrad,

. UU Stadium fer a social.

Mrs. J. W. Woolen, 800 Oollad,
has had as her guests, Mrs. Al-

bert Moseley and daughters,Betty
Ruth and Inei o N.
Mex.and Mrs. JesseHenderson
and daughter.Nina Bulb and son,
Buster, of Odessa.

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
A Fint Ntw Suptr Store . Handling

A;' :V '
:Tht-tFintst- ; Food Products'

wm
l

PREIBTTKRIAM

Carlsbad,

MILK
WEST

TASTIN
IHTOVrN

ICE CREAM
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MRS. DONALD RAY OROSS
.

Rook Club Meets
The Book Club met Friday night

in the home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Eleven members and one guest,
Mrsr Manley Cook, attended. The
next meeting will be held In the
home of Mrs. J. F. Walker.
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Irene Hood BecomesBride
Of Donald Ray Gross

In semi-forma- l, double ring
ceremony,Lots IreneHood, became
the bride of A-2-0 Donald Ray
Grots, son of Mr- - and Mrs. J. T.
Gross, May 28 at the Highland
Baptist Church Albuquerque,N.
Mex. The Rev. LutherD. Mitchell,
pastor of the church, officiated.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hood.

Mrs. Mary Gram tang "Be-
cause" and "The Lord's Prayer."
accompaniedby Eleanore White-
hall, who also played the tradi-
tional Wedding marches.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore street length
dress of white lace over taffeta.
Her fitted bodice closed at the
neck with a PeterPan collar and
was fastoned down the front with
tiny covered buttons. Her hat was
of white lace and rhlnestoncs.Her
flowers were pink carnations atop

white Bible.
For somethingold. she wore her

father'sring, which had beenworn
by her mother at her own wedding,
her dress was new, and ahe
carried a handkerchief that was
borrowed from Mrs. L. J. Burrow.
For luck, she wore penny in her
shoe and a blue garter.

Kathy Blcn was maid of honor
and she woro dressof pale blue
embroideredorgandyover taffeta.
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also carried a white Bible
topped with pink carnatlont Onle
Eugean of Air
Base, was belt man.

For her wedding trip, the bride
wore a pink linen dresswith white
accessories.The couple will be at
home in where the

is stationed at the air
base. The bride and bridegroom
are both of Big Spring
High School.

SistersAnnounce
Of Babies

and Mrs. B. 1421
Stadium, are the parentsof girl

7 pounds 5 ounces,bora
Juno 9 at 2:50 n.m- - in the Big

Hospital.
Lt, and Mrs. A. Crownover

are the birth of their
son, Albert Terrell, born May 28
at 11:20 a.m.. 10 pounds.
The was born in the Metho
dist Hospital In Dallas. Lt Crown
over is in Korea at the present
tunc.

Mrs. and Mrs.
are sisters. Tho maternal

of the babies Lt.
Cmdr. and Mrs. Nell Barnaby,
former residentsof Big Spring.

'7.
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Mrs. W. Patterson and Mrs,
Ruth Davidson were
for tha Golden Circle Sunday
School Class of the Phillips Bap-

tist Church Friday afternoon In
home.Reportswere

given by officers and
and the devotion was brought by
Mrs. Virgil Smedley. Mr. G.
Brooks and Mrs. Davidson offered
prayers. were ser-
ved to seven members.
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LENNOX
Air Conditioners

anal 2 Speeds a

Window Adapters
WINDOW UNITS

tpeedt The two
Air on to-

day's market

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44MI

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Rx LABORATORY
106 Wm) Third
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Keith Kirtland Force
Albuquerque,

Albuquerque,
bridegroom

Birth
Dr. Broadrick,

a
weighing

Spring

announcing

weighing
baby

Broadrick Crown-ov-er

grandparents
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Conditioners
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CENTRAL AIR C8NDITIQN.H6

Summertime living's a Joy In a completely air condi-

tioned home . oleamer, quieter, more healthful. . .

with cool, refreshing, filtered air In every room.

An eleotrlo central air conditioning system k the

modern, most efficient way to cool your entire home.

One compactunit with thermostatcontrol maintains

the properdegreeof coolnessall over the housea . . and-assur-
e

yon a cool house... . a happyhome .. In hottest"

summermonths

Yow aJr axiditlonlng oontractorgladly will fubmit

recommendationsfor a'oentralakr conditioning system

for yourhome. Electric centralair conditioning systems

areavailable In 2, 3 and J-to-n units,compactly designed

lor small and tnedium-sise-d homesj. larger sizes for

largerhome
.(

Invcrtlgeli the advantagesof completefcome aii; conjj
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calls this
of hers a

This and
can be as

the as you The
Is cut on bias with a

side seam that
into the side

At a
of the No.
14, Mrs. Neel was

and Mrs.
was Vice

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. and
Mrs. R. II.

at the JohnA. KEE
No. 153, In Big
The Rev. Elra

of was the
B. W. has to

his in after
his son and Mr. and Mrs,
W. A. and

R. H. has to his
after

In the VA in Big
in the of Mr. and

C. G. are her
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. of

and and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac

of
Mrs. Earl Lila

and Mrs.
In the

noon.
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Imagination Can Be Used On This Dress

'Popover'Is Easy Make
As Its NamesakeIn Food

Claire McCardell fa-

vorite design "popover."
easy-to-ma- day-l- n day-o-ut

dress drawn tlghUy
round waist want

bodice the,
front opening art-
fully drapes seam,

Mrs. Nell Airhart

sm,

To

ChosenNobleGrand
KNOTT regular meeting

Knott Robekah Lodge,
Airhart elected

Noble Grand Loray Jeff-co- at

elected Grand.
Motley

Unger attended Me-

morial Services
Rebelcah Lodge
Spring recently.
Phillips Sparenburg
speaker.

Jackson returned
home Cuthbert visiting

wife,
Jackson family.

Unger returned
home spendingseveral weeks

Hospital Spring,
Guests home

Mrs. Ditto parents,
Cockrell

Meredlan, their daughter
family, Billy
Crawford Waco.

CasUe, Castle,
Edgar Airhart visited

Mrs. Murry Cook Flower
Grow Community Thursfoy after

m

and the skirt Is cut on the straight
of material for fullness. No mat
ter how far your Imagination car
ries you, this little dress fills
the order, depending on the ma-

terial you select Claire McCardell
cut her "popover" from a plaid
gingham cotton and it made a per
fect sun and play dress. We sug
gast silks too even silk Jersey.

This pattern Is cut in Designer
sizes.

Size 10, bust 33V5. waist 25, hips
35; size 12, bust 35, waist 26, hips
36V4; size 14, bust 36, waist 274,
hips 37W: size 16, bust 37. waist
29, hips 39.

Size 12 requires 5 yards of 33--
lnch material.

To order Pattern 1146, address
Spadea Syndicate,Inc., P. O. Box
535, Dept. B-- G. P. O.. New York
1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Add
4 cents for handling, If paid by
check or money order. Airmail
handling 25 cents extra.

Adrien Smith Honored
Angela Fausel recently held a

coke party honoring a new resi
dent in Big Spring, Adrien Smith,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wilson
Smith, 1319 Hth Place. Guests in-

cluded Betty Earley, Nlta Heddle-sto-n,

Mary Lee James, Sharon
Lewis, Nancy Pitman, Shirley
Ward, and Belva Wren. Miss Smith
will be a senior in high school
next year.

COME IN
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MALONE HOOAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs- - James O.

Abbe, Box 1711, a girl, JamieDo- -

nise, at 11:08 p.m. on Juno 4,
weighing 8 pounds 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Rich
ard Anderson,Box 84, GaU, a girl,
Mary, at 7:40 p.m. on June 6,
weighing .8 pounds' 2 ounces.

Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Hollls n,

OK Trailer Courts, a boy,
Terry Lynn, at 11:15 a.m. on June
9, weighing 5 pounds10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Robey, 1509 Main St, a girl, Susan
Elaine, at 8:33 a.m. on June 10,
weighing 5 pounds5h ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady

Lee Aycrs, a boy, David Lee, at
5:21 a.m. on Juno 7, weighing 7
pounas v ounces. f

Born to Mr. and Mrs. jsamuna
Lewis Wise. 1224tt E. l6tha girl.
Nancy Lynn, at 11:53 af.hi..on June
7, wcigning b pounus o ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lee McSwaln, 1101 W. 3rd, a boy,
Larry Dean, at 7:25 p.m. on June
7, weighing 3 poundsHV4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
M- - Hubscb, 1203 Pickins, .a boy,
Thomas James, at 4:16 p.m. on
June 10, weighing 8 pounds 14
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Tucker, a boy, William Wash
lngton Jr., at 8:30 a.m. on June
8. welching 8 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. B. Broad-ric- k,

1421 Stadium, a girl, Ingrld,
at 3:10 a.m. on June 9, weighing
7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
W. Chandler, 1214 Chestnut, Mid-

land, a boy, Robin Kent at 7:18
pm. on June10, weighing 9 pounds
12V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Ceballos of Tarzan. a boy, un
named, at 8 a.m. on June 11,
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
David Weeg Jr., 1315 Wood, a boy,
unnamed, at 12:50 a.m. on June
10, weighing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

.WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Born to 2-- and Mrs. William

L. Parsons. 1606 Scurry, a boy.
William Lewis' Jr., at 4:57 p.m. og
June 4. weighing 6 pounds 10
ounces.

Born to Mr- - and Mrs. Leonard
E. Martin, Odessa,a girl, Karla
Annclle, at 10:25 a.m. on June 6,
weighing 7 pounds 2V4 ounces.

Born to 1-- and Mrs. Bruce J.

Pfc. andMrs.
Reg Maness
At HomeHere

Mildred Louise ThomUon be
camethe bride of Pfc. Reg Maness,
who Is formerly of Sardls, Missl,
and Is now stationed at WAFB.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Norrls of Graham.

The couple was married at an
Informal, single ring ceremony
Friday evening in the First Metho-
dist Church. The Rev. Jordan
Grooms, pastor of the church,
read the ceremony.The bride and
bridegroomwere attendedby Mrs.
and Mrs. Earl Moore.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress with white accessories.She
Is an employte of Ncwsom's Su-

per Market The couple will make
their home at 203 Lindberg.

Officers Wives Club
Mrs. John Thomas will be the

instructor for beginners at bridge
on Thursday at the Officers Wives
Club. A new plan, of giving a
mystery prize, will be tried out
that day. Hostessesfor the occa-
sion will be Mrs. Alec Goodkln,
Mrs. RobertBumgarner,Mrs. Foch
Denevent and Mrs. Darrel Clark.
Family rates will be in effect at
the nursery.

Eloise Ward
Wants celebrate
closing

121 f. 3rd

AND SEE THE BARGAINS

106 DRESSES Values $6.99
(Slightly Irregular)

. AIICCC Values to

Reg. HOSE
$2.99 . . .

STORK CLUB

51 Gauge
15 Denier

Dial

to

Deeter, 1204 .a girl,
Jeanelle Renee, at 1:17 a.m. on
Juno 7, weighing 7 pounds 13
ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Jerry
L. Patton, 406 E. 4th. a girl, Vlckl
Ann, at 5:20 a.m. on June 8,
weighing 9 pounds 13 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C E.

Sharp, 116 Mobile, a boy, Clifford
Frcdrlc, at 10:24 a.m. on Juno 5,
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lew-i- s,

500 Douglas, a girl,' Sheila
Dawn, at 3:04 p.m. on June o,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B. Wil-

liams, OK Trailer Courts, a boy,
JessieDale, at 1 p.m. on June 11,
weighing 7 pounds8 ounces.
;Born to Mr. and,Mrs. O- - G,

Brant General Delivery, a girl.
SandraMae, at 2:33 piWon'tfudir
11, weighing 6 poundss ounccs.j

MEDICAL ARTS t'
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Lee Weaver, 407 Benton, a boy,
James Phillip, weighing 5 pounds,
11 ounces at 6:50 a.m.. June 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ba- -

dlllo. 702 N. W. 8th. a boy, Er
nest, weighing 6 pounds 11 ounces,
at 2:15 a.m. June 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James E
Ward, Coahoma, a girl, Patricia,
weighing7 pounds2 ounces, at 5:37
a.m., June 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hen-

derson,811 Abrams, a girl, Robin,
weighing 7 pounds, at 6:44 p.m.
June 8.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Haydcn, St Lawrence, a boy.
Charles Michael, weighing 7
pounds 2 ounces,at 2:26 a.m.,June
10.

FATHER'S DAY

"Three Musketeers"

Each one is what a man

can always use. The Trio
consists of Lenthenc's fa-

mousAfter ShaveLotion,

masculine"Tanbark" Co-

logne, flesh-tinte- d After

Shave Powder or Scalp
Stimule&25,plu fax.

REQUISITES rOlPHtiitPf'--'

nnn:Mwi;iipnn
907 Johnson Bldg,

. .
You to help her the
of her 2nd year as owner of

Dl

.Blackmail,

FREE
Balloons For
The Children

REGISTER FOR DRAWING-SATURD- AY NITE, JUNE 19
1stjPri-$5- ;99 Dress QNI FULL WEEK
2ndJ2e99Slip 0F BARGAINS
3rd Jrixe-$1.- 99 Blouse STARTING JUNE 16th
4th Prixe-$1.-19 Hose

BE HERE EARLY AND ENJOY THE FUN

Petroleum

99

WHITE'S UnVntit OF

FURNITURE
Wmw. VALUES!
KROEHLER WEEK AT WHITE'S. ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS ALL THROUGH THE STORE, LOW PRICES.
KROEHLER Is
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Beautiful Living

Room In Daytime.
Comfortable Bed-

room At Night.

Divan makes Into a full size
bed at night for over night
visitors. Club chair to
match. Divan Is double
spring construction with
flat top for comfort. Up-
holstered in beautiful me-
tallic cloth.

18995

3.75 WEEKLY
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FLOOR SAMPLES

YOU CAN BUY THESE

ITEMS AT A MUCH LOWER

PRICE THAN YOU WOULD

EXPECT TO PAY.

2 LARGE

VERY MODERN DIVANS

In leautiful Tweed Covers
Foam Rubber Padding Over

Ceil Sprint Construction.

Regular 2e?.5

SS. 150
1 SECTIONAL

Uphelefered In A Reeutrful

eTrWfeMltl ltl9e

BJ3 tssssUU.
4AA I
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IsBFO
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Always First In
Style, Beauty

and Sturdiness
Why net buy the beetwhen
the price Is as tow m fer
semeunknewn brands.See
this beautiful suit. Full
spring construction, hard
weed frame and uphelster.

In bsautlful metallic
frits.

289
29.00 DOWN

20.00
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We have twe thesesefa
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make reem fer new suites
arriving daily.. One el
Kreehltr's high quality
suites. Upholstered In beew
tlful tweed sever.
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KROEHLER
T.V. CHAIR SPECIAL

Rueyant .seating eemfert spring a
Luxurious styling, channel beak, trim,
est textured fabrics colors. Reg. 37JO eeek.

95

MONTH

SPECIALl

Ref. 15M5

124
12.00 DOWN

2.50 WEEKLY
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A Bi W Thought For Toda-y- "K..U

Km yewftlMtteg Bmiile in extent A, young man ,

tan,J a mence1and with powerful frkod, "wealth ???
iter at-frc-W Wwca-tio- a ttlwtrated the possibilities UtentSln ",, V
ltttMMitty. He stld greater things than thesesnailye do.
"Whet k mm? . Thou . . . hast crowned him with . ,., --

gtery aM hooer." Ps. 8:4, 5. " V
t

MaintenanceProject Is A Mpneyv

Saver;New FurnitureCould Be .

Tin nmer maintenance program of
the 8I Spring IndependentSchool Ols
trkt e U well underway. For a few
thousand dollar spent each surrimet la
repainting, rcflnlshlng, repairing, this pro.
gram has been ono of the best physical
InvestmenUthat the --district pukes.

Not only have plants been made more
attractive and given substantially more
utility, but they have been maintained
In sound condition. That means that they
will last longer and thus give the taxpfy-er-a,

who' are called upon to perform, a
Herculean load In an attempt to say
abreastof the rising crop of youngsters,
will be given some measureof relief. This
program amounts to a "stitch In time"$n
many Instances, thus avoiding much heav-

ier costs In losses down the line' through
the tardy action.

There Is1 anotherphase of the physical
set up which has been projected Into dis-

cussion and which we think appropriate
to bring up again. It Is the possibility of
utilizing surplus funds from the recent
building and equipmentbond Issue for re-

placing old furniture.
It now appearsthat there will be a sub-

stantial savings between estimated and
actual construction and equipping costs
for the new Airport school, the new wings
at Washington Place and North Ward,
and the new Lakevlew High School. Why

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

FailureOf United FrontNow
' MeansNew Plan F6r Indochina
Things haveaboutreachedthe end of a

chapter In Indochina. It hss been con-

cerned with an attempt to form a united
diplomatic front for the purpose of

an armistice. The attempt ha

failed and the secondchapterhas begun.

In this the French, with the British play-

ing the role of friendly mediator, are in
effect negotiating directly with the Com-
munist powers the terms of their own
withdrawal from Indochina. Y

This we may supposeis the meaning of
Mr. Molotov speech calling for "direct
contact between representativesof both

Idea for the purposeof discussion of po-

litical questions." The crucial political
question Is what happens to the French-sponsor- ed

governmentsof Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia whenthere (, as-M- r. Molo-
tov' puts It, "a withdrawal of all foreign
troops from the territory ot Indochina."
The foreign troops are the French Ex-
peditionary Corgs.

The fact that in this second chapter
Francemust makedirect contactwith the
enemy to end the war has been forall
pracUcal purposes officially confirmed in
Washington thisweek. Mr. Dulles has de-

clared that we would intervene in Indo-
china only If the Chinesemsde,an overt
intervention and that we are not intend-

ing to Intervene in the war between the
Viet Minn and the Franco-Vi- et Namese.
This definitive andpublic refusal ofAmer-
ican interventionwas made in Washington
at almost thevery hour when the Laniel
governmentwas to have faced the Nation-

al AssemblyIn Paris.As a matterof fact
the meeting ot the Assembly was post-
poned. But the statement in Washington
certainly leaves the French no doubt as

ConfidentLiving-Norm- an Vincent Peale

ExerciseControl Of Emotions,
And InsultsWor&'Bother You

I would like to passon to you a valuable
suggestionI received from a psychiatrist
about handling an insult

In probing Inner conflicts he sometimes
awaken the hostility of a patient who
may flare up at him saying bitter and
insulting things. The psychiatrist, of
course, does not take this personally for
he is a scientistworking with a problem.
So he takesa scientific and analytical at-

titude and asks himself, "Why does my
patient react In this manner? How doe
this reaction reveal to me how I may
help him?" He and his patient are soon
on good terms. .

Mot many of us arepsychiatrists,but we
re all human beings, and sometimes

we stir up people ao that they
ay unpleasantand vindictive thing to us.

It la then that we must become scientific
in our attitude, objective, dispassionate.
Insteadof trading buult for insult why
not tie what the psychiatrist does? Say
calmly, "Let's analyze UU penesto see
why he reacts to mm to this way," Thee
Vfttk eut a strategyto correctthe relaUee--

Fee example, a man came to me
very disturbed. I trlcA to help Mm

by telling Mm somethingm what I have
juat tM yeu, but he objected: "It's 11

riM to taUc about being scientific, But
1'sb rtt4 up. De you: knew what that

catted sm?"
What out he eaB you?" I asked.
H called sm a skunk,'' reared the

ma. JV fjefatg aU.ever town toKteg
eryfcee that's what I an!"
fWett. toff apply the scleattfle meehed,"

I tcU Was. --Aav yeu a skunk?"
"Of eeanaa attotoaed,la eut--

tttkkIM fcejlM.eMBaM m tjukft sjif amMfjM

aU ftp.
neat. "AmmmEmmm

ml . ammwimmmm
that yen ant Ml sW)
caaclMd tfaatiwfcffsj.

aad nay
TM that

not apply some or all of this savings to

replacement,of old furniture In the sys-

tem?
I seemsto us that this questionmight

'be scotchedwith still another:"Well, why .
not?"

There are several schools South Ward,
West Ward, Airport, East Ward, together
with part of North Ward and Kate Mor-

rison which have been operaUngwith
somedesks,tables,chairs and otherequip-

ment that have outlived their Intendedpe-

riod of use. The repair and replacement
cost will become Increasinglyformidable
on theseItems and still theend productwill
be unsatisfactory.

Even among the older plants, with one
possible exception, the design Is reason-
ably sound for modem Instructional pur-

poses.They might hot look quite as sharp
as the modern lines, but they possess
pretty good utility. Now, If the youngsters
In these plants are given modern furni-

ture and furnishings, their InstrucUonal
opportunlUes will In Justabout every way

be equal with thoso In other schools of

the system.
Replacementof obsoletefurniture is not

only sound economics j It is happily an
Instrument of equalization. It Is our hope

that the board can ascertainthe feasibili-
ty and desirability of thjs project.

A

.-
- I

to where they stand and is clearly a case
of calling a spade a spade.

It hasbeen necessary,I suppose,to do
this. But It Is certainly too bad that the
French have to go into their dangerous
negotiation with their hand exposed as
holding no card from this country. It may
be argued that there was a compelling
reasonwhy the possibility of American In-

tervention had to, be removed at this mo-

ment There Is no doubt that there have
been raised in Parts dangerously false
hopes.Therewere French politicians hop-

ing to extricate themselvesfrom the Im-

possible position they are In In Indochina
by one ot two methods: either to pass
the burdenof the war to the United States
or to passto the United States the onus of
giving up the fight

But granting all that, something must
have gone wrong. It ought not to have
been necessary to say so emphatically
that we would not Intervene Just when a
negotiation is beginning. It ought to have
been possible to keep alive a salutary
and moderating anxiety in the minds of
Molotov and Chou En Lai. Our hand has'
been forced, and our diplomatic position
in Indochinadrastically impaired.This Is
due not to the clevernessof Molotov, not
to the weakness of'our European part-
ners,but at bottom to our own irreconcll-able- s

here In Washington.
They have raised the false hopes which

have then had to be denied. They, have
made a united front lmposuul: by their
extremism, their contemptot negotiation,
their advocacy of a big war. They have
frightened off, indeed'they have lined up
againstus, all the important nations that
were needed if there was to be a united
front .

title attitude and you will come out on
top In the end."

Well, I could literally see this man rise
to lofty heights ot judicial Impersonality,
He actually becamearoused and, In time,
began even to pray for the man who bad
insulted him. The incident made him an-

alyze himself to ascertainwhat there was
about him that bad caused the otherman
to insult him. After all, none of us Is per-

fect He found and began to eliminate
certain unattractive qualities. Eventually,
the othermen began to follow his exam-
ple and a friendly relationship developed
betweenthe two.

If someone says something about you
that isn't true, saying so won't make it
so. But, if It is true, then of courseyou or
I would wsnt to correct ourselves, I am
sure you will agree.

It anyone will develop this scientific
techniqueof emotionalcontrol, he will be-

come wholly objective about Insults. By
keeping one's reactions on a high spiri-
tual and emeUenallevel, one can banish
the' hurt as well as the cause.

You can find the basisof this scentiflc
method la thepage of the Bible. People
who do net understandthe practical value
ef that greatbook call It teachingtheoreti-
cal. But, as a matterof fact, there Isn't
a veatitfe. of theory its pages, Its prin-
ciple are the greatestcollection ot sound,
workable, praeUcal guMsace the world
ba ever knew.

Steep yettrsett la Ma wt4m and yen
wtt develop an urbane, philosophical

The wilt give yen xtch erne-t-ti

eeatrel that yeu can handle an te-- st

er anyehrpreMini ef everyday Uv-W-
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On one count

Arthur F. Burns, chairman of the
President's Council of Economic
Advisers, was lucky. The after-
noonpapershad not come out when
he held his first press conference
since taking office IS months ago.
Reporters weren't yet aware that
the stock market had taken a seven--

point spill. Nobody asked the
doctor a former prpfessor of eco-
nomics at Columbia-t-o explain
why.

So, he was able to paint a pleas-
ant prospectwithout Wall Street's
momentary suggestionot doubt to
bother him. The painting was so
pleasant that an experienced news-
paperman asked him to explain
his "bullish optimism." At that,
Dr. Burns becamemildly Irritated.

gggHB "auLsw n& T??V
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Intervention

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

BusinessUpturn BeenSlight,
And Largely Of SeasonalNature
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NO UPTURN HERE
Machinetool ordersare at a four year low,
down 50 from this tune last year.
N.w
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"I'm not bullishly optimistic.
fpUmis? "Ud Ca" me Chr0nlC JIcGraw-m- u survey. he noted, diction, somethinghe'd have to in--

He couldn't be sure of an up-- hwed a changeupward In busl-- vestlgate.
turn, he had no "gift for prophecy," ness men's Intentions to spend From now on, Dr. Burns thought
but he found recent tendenciesen-- money on new plant and equip-- defense outlayswould no longer
couraglng--at least, he saw the en-- ment So did a survey made for exert a downward pull on

side. the Council ot Economic Advisers, ness.
He noted that unemploymenthad That Indicated that the recession was that becauseof IndochlnaT

declined for two months in row. hadn't undermined business confl-- No, was becausethe reductionsIt was 3,300,000 In May against dence. already made have brought ex--
3,700,000 In March. At the same newspaperman asked those pendlturesIn line with the '55 budg-tlm- e,

had Increased surveys did not conflict with the et.
from April to May by 500,000, and Departmentof Commerce-SE-C fig- - h he had to guess, Dr. Burns
hours worked per week rose from ures on businessoutlays. Maybe would say that the crisis in In-39-,0

to 39.3--a small Increase, but the small firms, which mightn't dochina-t- he fear of Involvement
'these statistics "move narrowly." be spending much money, there had had only a "negligible

Walter Iteuther, presidentof the weren't adequatelyrepresentedIn effect" on business,on the upturn
CIO and the United Auto Workers, the McGraw-Hi-ll sample.Dr. Burns this spring.
however, takes a dour view of conceded there was that bias. But Again, like In everything else
these same figures. Detrolt-t- he au-- he observed that commercial and in economics, there no clear-t-o

Industry-h- as suffered from lay-- residential contract awards were cut agreement on this. Another
off troubles all year. What bothers still going very strong. This work government economist, not so

that employment In was often done by small contrac-- fluehtlally placed, ventured this
manufacturing dropped In May. tors. So seemed that construe-- opinion:
In the words of a Department of tlon was well spread. "I don't see how the Indochina
Labor official, "We're not getting Thereupon a newspaper man crisis could help but have an ef-a- s

much of a seasonalpickup asked him to explain the contln-- feet Business jnen read the Wash-w-e
should. Although the down-- ued decline in machine tool orders Ington letters, the dope sheets,the

turn has lostmuch of Its momen-- (see chart), now at a four-ye- ar newspapers. Surely, that must
turn, we haven't quite reachedbot-- low. Orders on hand are equal have some influence on their poll-torn- ."

to only four months' production cles. They'd increase orders "of
For an economist,Dr. Burns is at current rates. Dr. Burns said steel, of equipment.Just to be sure

almost poetic about construction, that was something of a contra- - they yeren't closed in by a war."
As yet, the businessupturn has

MLUsUUU.na
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ROMANS 7:24,25 "Miserable wretch that I am!
Hfho wil) -- escue me from this body of death? God
will! Thanks be to Ilim through JesusChrist our
Lord!" (Moffatt)

rUAMJjASONpJFlUUJJASOND

Few men of any generation have lifted the veil
to the, inmost sanctuaryof their personality as did
the apostle Paul in the severth chapterof Romans.
He told how his desires fought againsthis will and
overcame it, leaving him, a frustrated, divided per-
sonality, lie would do good but ended up doing some
kind of evil. He was weak. He knew it and con-

fessed it. This great man looks so much like the
rest of ug that we seemto be carbon copiesof him.

"I am a wretch," he crjes. "Iho will
rescue me from this corpse of death?' he impa-

tiently asks. Then remembering, "a very present
help in trouble," he shouts triumphantly, "God
will!"

Here is somethingfor all of us to remember "God
will!" "God will help, and that right early." "If
God is for us who can beagainsty's?" So, "Thanks
be to Him through JesusChrist," "We are more
than through Him that loved us."

tt Pr flalph G. Schell
' '
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Chicago,

been sllght-a- nd largely seasonal.
Retail sales, as reflected by re-
ports of Sears,Roebuck and Mont-
gomery Ward and department
stores generally, show no great
strength. And though automobile
dealers reportthe first Inventory
drop In passenger cars in six
months, stocks are still close to a
record high.

Unless June provesa saleshum-
dinger, automobile manufacturers
have a retrenchment Job ahead--to

clear dealers' floors ot 195(
models and get ready for '55s.

Meanwhile, the immediate in-

fluence on business Is Indochina.
Fear of war and shortages are
promptinganticipatory buying. The
spurt In auto sales in late May and
the upturn In steel production are
cases in point

TexasPostmaster
ActionTo Senate

WASHINGTON, June,12 ,M1 ,
PresidentJSIsenhower has sent to
the Senate these postmaster nom-
inations for Texas: '

Mattle R. White, Avoca; Ernest
M. Sp'ence, Bonham: Clifton B."

Duhon, Buna; Hal E. Hanson,
Dickinson; Arba E. Petty, Farm-
ersvllle; G e or Be p. Harding,
Grand Prairie; Bradley O. Burk,
Jr.. Kress; DorotheaB. Hlce, Mid-
lothian; Mary F. Slott New Wav-erl- y;

Deimas P. Seldel, Orange,
Grove; Kenneth L. Lee, Perrin;
Claude Irvln Wood, Richards; Fred
W. Lunsford, Rusk; William IL
Castleberry,Telephone,

Point Barrow, Alaska is SM miles
north of the Arctic Circle

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

OutdoorGrilling Of SteaksIs v

, Strictly Not For TheAmateurs
The opinions contained In this and othtr articles In this column are solely

thoso of the writers Who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note. .

There'snothing like a good grilled steak,
cooked outdoors on a summer evening.

That's what everybody says, to which
I agree 11 somebody else does the cook-
ing.

One great fallacy in this outdoor grill-
ing businessis ttie assumptionthat any
nincompoop can build a fire, toss a chunk
ot beet on It and come up with a meaty
morsel that melts In your mouth. Not so.
This Is one of the higher realms of cull-nar- y

art, and no place for an amateur.
Of course, one has to start somewhere.

When Boy Scout, the procedure that the whole yard smells llko still.
was to 83 up the creek, find a suitable
spot, dig a hole In the ground, build a lit-
tle brush flro, throw a piece of wire over
It, and put on the meat There were two
Items In this, one being tho likelihood
that Boy Scouts In my day didn't have
choice cuts of beef, and the other being
that appetites built up fast and there
was no dilly-dallyin- g around about the
cooking. Consequence Is that I've been
oblo to digest charred meat ever since.

In recent cars, the backyardgrills have
become something to behold. There are,
today, two schools of practice.

One Is to erect a monument of brick
and stone, install numerous cubby-ho'e- s

and compirtmcnts along side the cooking
space, so that thcro will be a place for
everything and everything in its place.
These are wonderful structures, but still
demand that somebody with a modicum
or judgment put the right amount of wood
In the fireplace, let the coals burn down
to just tho right glow, adjust the grill to
the right height, keep the heat at the
proper level, give 'er the smoke treat-
ment at the right time, and take the
steaks off at the crucial moment

The other practice is to use the gleam-
ing portablo grill, ail fancied up with
chromium wheels and bars on the side,
with Fonnica shelves,no less, and cute
little edgeslots to hold the fork, the turner
and the condiment containers. You can

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs

CrisisAt Hanoi May Bring New
DemandFor Indochina Decision

WASHINGTON The American policy-

makers who have been most active In
promoting "united action" to try to save
Indochina from Communist conquest are
just now taking a cautious line. They say
that no final commitment has been made
to the governmentof Premier Laniel In
Paris to Intervenedirectly should the Com-
munist bloc at Geneva continue to stall
on the terms of an armistice acceptable
to France and Britain.

At his pressconferenceon TuesdaySec-

retary of State Dulles was asked if thero
was any Intention of dealing unilaterally
with the Indochina situation. He replied
that this would not happen unless the
whole nature of aggressionshould change
there. Unilateral action might be taken
by the United States,Dulles suggested.If
therewasopen armedaggressionby China.

In the days and weeks just ahead,with
the threat to Hanoi and the Red River
Delta as grave as it Is, there are almost
certain to be charges of direct Chinese
Intervention. The fact that the Viet Mlnh
Euerrlllas have today the capacity to

divisions, in-- "
one division, ntrin I

with or without allies, being evidence
of a radical changein the Chinese Com-
munist role in the

Those close to Dulles complain, as they
have in past, that becausethe Brit-
ish and the French, too, wobble from one
side to anotheron the issueof joint forces
In SoutheastAsia it Is difficult to activate
the proposedalliance.Not only the French
Assembly but the government, the peo-
ple and the French Foreign Office itself
are deeply divided on the Issues in this
critical of the nearly eight-year-o- ld

Indochlneseconflict
Some are for ending the war at once

on terms the Communistss will grant.
The conspicuous political figure In this
faction is Pierre Mendes-Franc- e, who may
be the next premier if the Laniel govern-
ment falls. At the other extremeare those
who insist that In spite of, reverses,such
as the fall of Dien Blen Phu, Francemust
fight on or risk the loss ot all French
overseas territories, Including the North
African colonies which are vital to the
French economy and where 3 million
French
protected

the governmenthere Is to In
tervene and if the military situation
deteriorates toward a debaclo in which

of Frenchcivilians in Hanoi and
would be threatenedwith mas-

sacre.
Admiral W.

of Chiefs of Staff, Is generally
credited with being Dulles's chief collabo-
rator In "united action" policy, Rad-
ford arrived Paris at the time Dulles,
on the eve of the Geneva conference,had
received from French Foreign Minister
Georges Bldault an urgent plea to save
Dien BlenPhu.He wascalled Into the con-
ference held on that fateful Saturday at
the residenceof the
dor In Paris.

On the following Monday he went to
London Jand British, sourcesreported that
he hadrecommended participation
in air strike from aircraft carriers to
saveDien Blen Phu.Thatwas on April 28,
the day the Geneva conferenceopened.
Prime Minister Churchill and the British
cabinet rejected this request, with the
British military chiefs insisting' that 48
hours after suchan air strike the demand
to sendin ground forces would be irresisti-
ble.

Radford has to comment on
these reports, Members ot his staff insist
that be Is merely an adviser to the Presi-
dent, as commander-in-chie-f, and that be
doesnot Initiate policy. At the sametime,
however, they coaUrm the date of

along with charcoal in these babies,
without building a wood fire, and they are
amazinggadgets.But they positively will
not turn out a succulent steak all by them-
selves.

I always thought that what one feller
could do, I could do, so I have tried to
be an outdoor chef. I find, to make a
confession, that I am still in my Boy
Scout stage.

First place, cvcrytlme I try to light the
charcoal (I'm a portable man, myself) it
has to be so charged up with lighter fluid

I was a a

the

Second place, every night I to do
some grilling Is when ye West Texas
breeze In with force, and I
have yet to see a barbecue grill that
didn't pour the smoke right out at the chef.
I have tried running around the grill both
clock-wis- e and counter clock-wis- e, and
even have bobbed up and down, to evade-th- e

smoke. It always catchesme. When I
cook. I get to be just like JohnnyRay when
he sings.

Third place, when I tenderly place the
meat on tho grill, the fat Immediately

to drip the coals and I find my-
self with a conflagration. There are only
two alternatives in this situation. Ono Is
to grab a water pistol and shoot water
on the fire; the other Is to grab off the
steak andrun like mad for the nearest
faucet

But I am not I now don an
asbestosbutcher's apron, asbestosgloves
and goggles, and wade right in, armed
with Foamite fire extinguisher and bel-
lows. This protects me from the smoke,
keeps my hands from getting as red as
the meat, and permits me to encourage
or discouragethe blaze, the case may
be.

Eventually, the stuff gets served.Well,
we can always fill up on the toast, salad
andbeans.Too much meat Is bad for you,
anyway.

BOB WHIPKEY

April was set, In a carefully worked-ou- t
plan, for a request to be made to Con-
gress In person by President Elsenhower
for authority to Intervene In Indochina.
It was presumedthat would re-
spond immediately and that,
under the plan an air strike would be
launched on April 28.

But the membersof Radford's staff add
that this was a hypotheticalplan to go into
effect only under certain conditions, the
primary condition being "united action"
with other powers with vital Interests In
the area. This condition, they say, is still
a prerequisite to future steps.

But the British believed that an air
around Dien Blen Phu would bring

almost Immediate direct Intervention by
Chinese troops and a greatly enlarged
Asian They refused the Radford re-
quest and, therefore, there was no action
at that critical moment But anothereven
more critical phase is ahead as the
city of Hanoi In the Red River Delta, with
Its thousandsof French civilians, seems
likely to become anotherDien Blen Phu.

launch an attack with eight
eluding artillery will be tak-- C fPtc ncf

as

war.

phase
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when
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the
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MAUCH CHUNK, Pa. W This Is
Dale Stauffer's fish story:

Dale battled a large fish for quite a
few minutes at a nearby stream and fi-
nally beached it Before he had a chance
to measure the fish a cat grabbedit and
ran away with It

The Rev. Samuel F. SUuffer, a Luther-
an minister and Dale's father, said he
saw the whole thing. He even helped Dale
chasethe cat The fish was not recovered.

Cash For Squirrels
GALT, Mo. W Home on an Army fur-

lough, Justin Holt helped his brother put
up hay. He lost his billfold containing $28.

Months later the billfold, not a bit dm-- x

agedand with the cashstill In good shape,
turned up below a squirrel den tree. The
Holts figured some bushy-ta- ll was attract-
ed to the leather wallet and hid It In his
nest Then, apparently the squirrel's

faded and he pushed it out of the
nest

nationalshave developed a highly
agriculture and some Industry. (ZrAar CZnrx

It Is officials In this faction who believe vJUIUCr I OUltJ YV HQie
committed

thousands
elsewhere

Arthur Radford, chairman

In

American

British
an

dismayed.

26

Congress
therefore,

SAN FRANCISCO I-B- A big whale
cavorted under the famed Golden Gate
bridge for half an hour, spouting and
flipping its tall. Spectatorson the bridge
thought the whale, more than 200 feet be-
low them in the greenish water, wa
about 40 feet long.
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MRS. WELDON TIBBS

Mss Young Says Vows
With Weldon Tibbs

Before an altar arrangementof

candelabra, entwined with green-

ery, and centeredIn tall basketsof
gladioli and stock, Oenelle Young
becamethe bride of Weldon Tlbbs
at 7 p.m. Thursday In the West-sid-e

Baptist Church. She Is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Mlley O.
Young, 906 Main, and he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fines C.
Tlbbs. 611 Bell.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the church, officiated at the for-

mal, double ring ceremony.Roset-t-a

Flowers, accompanied by Mar-Ia- n

Murphy, sang "Because" and
At Dawning" Mlas Murphy

played the wedding music.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a dress of white
satin,with a yoke of ChanUUy lace.
The fitted bodice was Joined to a
full skirt with double peplums,
tutiih foil into a cathedral train.
Her long sleeves came to a point

at the wrists. A linger-u-p ienBm

350
I in

Cool Inexpensive!
By CAROL CURTIS

Make it In an hour, make It
it's made from one

ten-ce- store red and white kitch
en towel! For little girls of one
and two years it's the coolest pina-

fore ever Invented. Easy to cut,
sew. trim with k dash of bright
crochet around the pockets; elas
tic around waistline Keeps it snug
and flexible.

Send 25 cents for the HOT
WEATHER PINAFORE (Pattern
No. 350) aU cutting, sewing in-

structions. YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N., Y.
The summerNEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 38 pages, ISO designs for
knitting, crochet.emhreWery.hair
pin lace, dozens of beautiful color
iransiers. Gel your copy Mtore
vacation time. Order as yeu do
Mdkwerkpattens.Oaly 25 msW.

veil of silk illusion was attached
to a crown of satin embroidered
with seed pearls. She carried a
white Bible topped with white
roses.

For something old, the bride
wore her mother's wedding ring.
Her pearls were borrowed; her
garter was blue, and she had a
penny In her shoe for luck. The
maid of honor was Laura Rhotan,
who wore a waltz-lengt-h dress of
aqua embroidered organdy. She
carried a colonial bouquet of sum-
mer flowers.

The best man was Ray Thomas.
Ushers were Ronald Young and
Jimmy Cox, who were also the
candle lighters.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the home of
the bridegroom's parents. In the
receiving line were the parents
of the couple, the bride and bride-
groom and their attendants.

The bride's table was laid with
a white lace cloth overpastelgreen
and appointed in silver and crys-
tal .There was a three-tiere-d cake,
which was served by Mrs. Ray
mond Folk. Mrs. Roy Thomaspre
sided at uie punch bowl. Joann
Young was In charge of the regis
ter-Fo- r

a wedding trin to San An
tonio, the brldo wore a blue silk
snaniung suit with white acces
sories'. Her corsage was of white
roses, upon tnelr return, the coir
pie will be at homeat 410 Johnson.

Mrs. Tibbs has been a student
In Big Spring High School, and the
bridegroom Is a graduate of the
local school. He Is employed by
the Big Spring Herald.

n guests for the wed-
ding include .Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Young and Ricky of Reseda,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Folk
of Newark, N. J., Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cox and family of Old
Glory and Mrs. Alvls Bird and
son of Haskell.

Marzetti Is Good
One-Dis-h Meal

Texas A&M foods and nutrition
specialistssuggestMarzetti as the
rcclpe-of-the-wee-

MARZETTI
Ingradltnltr

1 pound ground beef
2 tablespoons shortening
1 large onion, chopped
V oz. can mushrooms (stems

ana pieces)
Vi teaspoon salt
V teaspoonblack pepper
V teaspoon oregino
1 can condensedtomato soup
1 can tomato pasta
1--3 cup water
4 ounces medium noodles
H pound sharp cheese
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
Mathodt

Brown meat in shortening.Add
onion, green pepper and mush'
rooms. Cook until tender. Add
seasonings. Combine tomato soup,
tomato paste, water and Worces-
tershire sauce. Cook noodles In
belling .salted water, Greasean eb-l- f

casserole edlu sbed. Place
a layer of aoodlta ea bottom, then
a layer of meat, coverwith sauce
ami half the cheesewWlch has beer
sliced thin of shredded. Repeat.
Bake for 45 salauUsat 37S degree
V,

HI-TA- LK
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A group of T. F. A. boys and'
their sponsorsstraggled home last
week from five days of sun, fun,
and fuh at Buccanan Dam. The
Big Spring chapter was able to
take about 12 boys on the trip and
three sponsors, Mr. vines, Mr.
Baumhardt, and Coach Roy Balrd.
Did they catch anything? Well,
you'd better atk them about that

Tomorrow morning, thirty K. II.
A. girls will be scrambling out of
bed early in order to get started
to camp.Their destination Is Csmp
Cisco. The girls will attend meet
ings for 3 days which include a
well rounded program of lectures,
demonstration!, and recreation.
Alio In connection with the sum-
mer program, a swimming party
was held Thursday,and a machine
clinic on Tuesday. The machine
clinic was open to the public and
demonstrationsof the use of sew-

ing machineattachmentswere con-

ducted.
The last of a series of three

classes was held this week to con-

clude the group sessions of the
girls who are taking sumncr proj-
ects. About 60 Senior High girls
have enrolled for the coursewhich
merits one-ha-lf credit toward grad'
nation after a constructivesummer
home program. Eachproject is out
lined to Include two or more
phases of homemaklng. Ninety
working hours and 10 hours of
group sessionsare required.

Last Saturday at Snyder the Big
Spring DeMolays walked off with
all the honors pertaining to de-
gree of competition. Leading the
organizationto the outstandingvic
tory of the District Elimination
were: Harris Wood, David Ewlng,
Howard Smith, and Bennie Comp-to-n.

This team will now repre
sent this district at tho State Con
clave In Fort Worth, August 26-3-

A bus lull of Rainbow girls left
at 6:30 this morning for the Grand
Assembly of Texasat San Antonio.
Practically every minute of the
six day trip has been filled with
big plans for a good time. The
group will conclude their trip with
a day at Brackenridge Park (in
San Antonio) andthen return home
on Friday. The "Rainbows" are
carrying two VIP's along. Ann
White is the grand representative
from Oregon to Texas, Grand As-
sembly of Texas, and Bette An-
derson Is a member of the grand
choir.

The kicking of feet, the waving
of arms and the splashing of wa
ter are a few of the sights that
can be expectedfor the next week
by ll ambitious girls are are "at-
tempting" to instruct the younger
set of our city In the art of swim
ming. Headedby B. B. Lees, Ken--
da McGIbbon, Tommie Jo Wll- -

CornedBeef Hash
Versatile In
CannedMeat Line

Corned beef, hash presents in
numerable ways of serving. Per-
haps the two most common meth-
ods are to "scramble" In. it a pan
over low heat or to bake with eggs
on top. A light dusting of paprika
over these eggs adds to the eye
appeal of the dish.

However,this hashmay be made
into a ring mold. The centermight
be filled with tiny whole creamed
onions or .creamed green beans.
Mixed with catsup and Worcester
shire sauce, comed beef hash is
Ideal for stuffing green peppers
Just fill the peppersand bake un
til tender. Barbecue sauce added
to the meat also gives a flavorful
variation.

For a delectable appetizer, dip
tiny round balls of corned beef
hash In eggs and crumbs and fry
In deep fat until golden brown.

This Is also good broUed. Cut
can of hash into slices and place
each atop a pineapple ring on
the broiler rack. Brush with melt
ed fat and broil until browned, Or
tho hash rounds may be broiled
on thick slices of large sweet

Gary TateGiven
StorkShowerParty

Gary Tate was given a surprise
party at the home of Stanley
Peurlfory recently, although this
was no ordinary surprise party.
It was a turn-abo- Stork Shower
party. The men met in the back
yard of the Peurifoy home to
play games, and movies were ta
ken and skits given.

The wives later Joined their hus-
band for refreshments and gifts.
Melvla Turner, Billy Flew, Jack
Price, and Stanley Peurifoy were
hosts to about 30 guests. A pink
and blue decoration theme was
used.

t.2 Cu. Ft.
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llamion, Nan Farquhsr,Pat Tid
well, Lila Turner, Teenle Rich
bourg, Bette Anderson, Nancy
Smith, Sue Barnes, Sally Cowper,
and Clara Freeman are the gals
that spendeachmorning from 10:00
till 11:30 In trying to change awk-
ward strokes Into ones of grace
and beauty.

Eight sleepy-heade- d, pajama clad
girls huddled over a fire at Moss
Creek Lako sniffing the delicious
aroma of sausage,eggs, and bis-
cuits at 5:30 last Sunday morning.
The occasion celebrated the six
tccnth birthday of Kenda McGIb-
bon. Sally Cowper, Tommie Jo
Williamson and Margaret Fryar
combined ideas to "cook up" the,
come-ai-'you-a-re affair. Attending'
the party were: Suzanne Reynolds,
China Carroll, Frances Reagan,
Glcnda McGIbbon, Kenda, Sally,
Margaret, and Tommie Jo.

Another group of kids (exes of
Big Spring High) was seen pic
nicking at Moss Creek last Satur-
day. The crew was made up of
Ubby Jones, LaMarr Bailey;
Anna Mae Thorp, Roger Brown;
Anne Gray and Jim Farmer.

From what I hear, Marilou
Staggswas a very happy girl last
Wednesday. It seems some of her
friends gave her a surprise birth'
day party. Some who came were
Llla Turner, Glcnna Coffey, Bar
bara Bowcn, Iris Jones, Carolyn
Miller. Janice Nailey and Marilou.

Taking in New Orleans with all
the glamour and romance of the
French Quarters last week was
other than Harris Wood. He visit-
ed with his brother, Woody Wood,
while touring the Queen City of the
South.

Mary Walker and her family
toured severalmajor cities of Tex-
as last week. The exciting vaca-
tion trip was started In Austin,
then San Antonio, Corpus ChrlsU,
and Eagle Pass.

Norman Gound left last week on
a sight-seein- g tour of Washington
D. C. and several eastern states.
The Gounds plan to be gone about
two weeks on their "Yankee
Spree."

Glorieta bound last Thursday
were several Baptist teen-age-rs

(Glorieta is a Baptist camp in
northern New Mexico.) Experien
cing a week of fun, classes and
education are: Glcnna Coffey,
Frances and Judy, Reagan,Londa
and Gloria Coker, Sharon Crelgh-to- n

and Robert Morehead.
By the way, I want to ask every

body to please tell me it you are
Koine anywhere this summer. I
want this column to Include as
many different people as possible,!
mm in oruer io ao um, f. musi
have help from all of you: v

As a new feature thissummer I
am going to try to Introduce some
of the new teen-age-rs that move
to town. If these kids live near
you, stop to see them,get acquaint
ed, anq introduce them to others.
Let's show our new kids just how
friendly we are.

This week I want to tell you
about Donald and Wayne Black-wel- l.

These boys are here for the
summer from Smlthvllle, Okla-
homa. Donald, 17, is staying at
1104 Lamar and Wayne, 16, is stay-
ing at 626 State Street. Both boys
played baseball and basketballlast
year, and they are especially in-

terestedia baseball. Don was an
All Star pitcher In the area of
Southwestern Oklahoma last year.
Tho boys are working for Cowell
Electric Company, and they are
both interested in meeting some
of the Big Spring kids.

I'm going to be gone next week,
so I have turned Hi Talk over to
Janice Nailey lor next week's

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

OptnUr
W Olt H arta Stamp
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Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sunday!
8:00 a.m. Holy Communis
8:30 ajn. Family Worship
U.-0-0 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Coauauale

Holy Days
10:09 aja. Holy CecuMutaa

Th fUr. WlUlim D. Boyd
Recto
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We've fallen in love with a wonderfulcarpet,and
ao will you! CABANA hard-tw-kt cotton carpetis
long on everything but price. Lovely, Ieag.vreariBg
texture that aferugsoff footprints; yew choice ,

'otfourteen fast, fade-reaieta- deeeratereekrt; ;
skid-pro- latex backing.And CABANA k ' L

ae&retbteflt, thanks to MaslaaeVt"SoiLeeS" '
process thatkeepsit cleanerso muchlonger! BackedA '

by Masland'e unconditional guarantee,certified
by United StatesTesting Co. Come visit hs soon,
and delight your sight with smart CABANA.
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To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood, art announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Barbara, to
JamesTlbbs, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tlbbs, East Highway 80.
The wedding will take place in the latter part of June.
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REPORT TO PARENTS.

AnythingTKat TagsChild
'Different' May Hurt Him '

DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
A little boy ran away from a

children's homo In Ohio because
"nobody caret about pie."

The boy. whoso name was John
ny, had gotten a Christmas gift
from one of the service clubs In

Scioto County, but to tho mem
ber who drew his name, Johnny
was a name, not ono very real lit-

tle boy who lived In a home with
other children becauseho bad no
boms of his own.

A member of the child welfare
board of tho county, who was
brought up short by Johnny's ex
planationof why ho had run away,
used It to do some hard thinking
about-ho- the community felt about
the children at Hillcrest, the coun-
ty's children's home.

She realized, as have many
who care for children In In

stitutions, that one of the greatest
yearnings of these children Is to
be like other children, rather than
being set apart as "homo"

Anything that tags a child as dif-

ferent. In thoseyears when It is so
Important for blm to be accepted
as being like other children, Is
likely to-- hurt him. It may even
produce tho feeling that he really
is less of a person than he would
have been if his parents had been
able to caro for him.

In Scioto County, as the commu

mmmm

.i2

nity came to realize this, the gifts
that came to the hemebeganto be
more In keeping with the chil-

dren's interests. Instead "name"
gifts, residents contributed such
things asgay drapes in the dormi
tories, sturdy leatherette chairs
In the living rooms. A television
set, and other similar gifts
brightenedthe lives of the children
at the home, and madethat institu-
tion more Uko a home, place in
which they would be glad to receive
their friends.

But this has not all beena proc-
ess of receiving for tho children.
When the home is visited by Scioto
County residents, thechildren act
as hosts or serve refresh
ments, as they would in their own
home. In for onS'open
house, some of tne older boys vol
unteered to get up early the
mornings, to paint the hallways
and brighten the genersl appear
ance of the place.

Persons who are Interested in
the welfare of children who livo
away from their own homes are
becoming aware that
they can be most generousIn giv-
ing to each child by turning over
cash,or goods, to those in
tho institution who live closely with
the children. For these children,
as do others, want to receive
gifts of their choice from those
closestto them.
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MRS. WILLIAM C PHINNEY JR.

JoneEchols United
With S-S- gt. Phinney

gt and Mrs. William C. Phin-

ney Jr. are on a wedding trip to
New Mexico following their mar-
riage Saturday evening at 7

o'clock in the home of the bride.
She is the former Janle Echols,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols of Coahoma. gt Phinney,
who has been stationedat Ard-mor- e,

Oklahoma,is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clovis Phinney Sr., of
Coahoma.

The Rev. Un Crossman,minis-
ter of the Presbyterian Church in
Coahoma, read the Informal, dou
ble ring ceremony.The altar was
decoratedwith two candelabrawith
fern and white satin ribbons and
a floral arrangement of white
gladioli in the center. Jaynet Gra-
ham sang the wedding music with
Mrs. Lin Crossmanaccompanying
her at the piano.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin,
ballerina length, princess style
dress with a three-quart-er length
sleeved jacket The dress andjack-o-t

were both trimmed In lace
medallions and the jacket had a
high, stand-u-p collar. Her veil of
Uluson fell from a cap-ty- pe hat
covered with medallions and
trimmed in seedpearls.

The maid of honor, Bonnie Llnd-le- y,

wore a pink eyelet embroidery
dress.Her hat and shoeswere pink
and she carried a bouquetof blue
Ester Reeds. A-2-C Joe Dean of
Hamlin was best man. Ricky
Phinney, brother of tho bride-
groom, was usher, and Judy Ech-
ols, sister of the bride, was

For something old. the bride

A M.90W
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Spring Magic!
This soft dress looks to Us T--

panel skirt lines and shirring on
shouldersfor style and flattery in-

surance! It's a natural for new
Spring-Summ- prints In silks and
sheers. Sleeve choice.

No. 2938 is cut in sizes 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Size
18; Capsleeveddressuses4H yds.
39:In.

Send 35 cents for Pattern'with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BH--
REAU. B1k SpringHerald. Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
as extra 5 centsper pattern.

Just off the pressl The brand
new 1M4 SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-
ION BOOK la agog from cover to
cover with exciting Bew-seas-

styles and Ideas for- - easy sewing
and smart going from breakfast
until bedtime! 'IN COLOR, this
Mete Lacluees
faeMen forecastsfor every age,ev-

ery lse, every occasion! Yours for
ealy a a4d!Uwal & cents.

wore a forty-year-ol- d pair of car--
rings belonging to her grandmoth
er, Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel. Her wed-
ding dresswas new and she had on
a blue garter. She borrowed a
whito Bible from her sister and
carried a white orchid with it. She
wore a penny in her shoe for luck.

BIr. and Mrs. Phinney are both
graduatesof Coahoma High School,
and she graduated from North
Texas State College In January.
He attended HCJC and was em-
ployed with Cosden before enter-
ing the service in 1950. The couple
will make their home in Ardmore,
Oklahoma.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the bride's
home.A three tiered wedding cake
and lime sherbet punch were
served from a table covered with
a pink organdy cloth. The table
arrangementwas of pink andwhite
flowers. Mrs. Ray Echols, sister-in-la- w

Of tho hrlrip snrf Mr.
Wayne White, both of Coahoma',
served. The bride' xitr Mr-- e

Loby Purcell of Victoria was in
cnarge 01 me register.

Out-of-to- guests Indued Gary
O'Dell of Victoria, Mrs. J. E. Brown
ana wenaeii, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bass, and Mr. and Mw. lm-nl- i

Balrd, all of Big Spring.

Mrs. Viola Ballev It vltltlnn hr
son. Bill, in Odessa.
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Mulligan Stew
Old Favorite
In Lamb Line

An old favorite in the line of
Iamb steW Is mulligan, It's a hearty
combination of lamb cubes join-
ed by cut green beans and small
whole onions and garnished with

Hot AppetizersCan
Be MadeIn Advance

These hors d'ocuvres can be
made a day in advance. Before
serving, simplytoss them in a skll-le- tt

with meltedbutter until they're
heatedthrough.

HOT APPETIZERS
Ingredients:

y pound ground beef
V teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
1 ounce Roquefort cheese
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
2 tablespoons butter or drippings

Method:
Mix meat and seasonings togeth

er. Divide Into 12 portions. Press
flat Into pattiesabout iM Inches In
diameter. Divide cheese Into 12
pieces. Place a piece of cheesein
centerof each patty and press Into
balls In palms of hands. Brown on
all sides In butter. Serve piping
hot.

f

the tender The 4ump
lings are right along with
the stew. The mixture Is dropped
from a on top of the
meat. Then the meat Is covered
and the cooked until ten
der.

STEW
2 pounds lamb for stew
3 lard or
Salt and pepper to season
Water to cover
1 pound green beans or 1 No,

2 can green beans
6 medium onions
Parsley
Brown meatIn lard or

Season, add water, cover and sim-
mer for 1U hours. Add

and cook 15 minutes. Add
green beans(If fresh) and continue
to cook about 15 minutes (if canned
green beans are used, add with

Drop parsley
on top of meatand

cover and cook 15 minutes without
removing cover. Serve stow on a
hot platter. 6 servings.

PARSLEY
1 cup flour

teaspoonbaking powder
J4 teaspoonsalt
1 minced parsley
1 egg, beaten

3 cup milk
2 melted lard
Sift togetherdry Add

parsley. Combine egg, milk and
melted lard. Add liquid to dry

stirring only until flour
Is moistened.Drop by spoonfuls on

I mixture.

i'JMS
AJLKd Family.

We do hope thatbig Family Dinner isn'tgoing

to result in an call on theFamily Drug
Store. But thereare whenyon will find
needfor our varied wares. So this is just a re
minderthat we are atyour service.Keep
our Prescriptions" Department in
mind, too, for dependablycompoundedprescrip-

tions at prices that areuniformly fair.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Owner

Settles Hotel Dial

ilmk
to us, exclusively, a

truly array of
that make it for

you to choose the very latest . . .

the very ideas ... at
prices that fit your
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dumpling.
prepared

tablespoon

dumplings

MULLIGAN

tablespoons drippings

,

dumplings
drippings.

about on-

ions

dumplings). dump-
lings vegetables,

DUMPLINGS

tablespoon

tablespoons
Ingredients.

In-

gredients,

For the

emergency
occasions

always
"Reliable

Sullivan,

brings

exciting Summer

fashions possible

smartestcostume

budget!
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For Best-Construct-ed Racer
One of the special prizes to be offered In the SoapBox Derby here
July 5 will be this specially designed Stanley tool board with 19 first
quality tools. It will be awarded for the car In the
local race by Shell Oil Company, with presentationto be made by
Ted O. Groebl,Shell jobber. The board was especiallybuilt for Shell
by the famoustool company, andone is being awarded In eachof the
155 Soap Box Derbies over the nation. This is just fane of a great host
of awardsavailable to the lads who will run for top honors here on
the IndependenceDay holiday. The winner, of course, goes to Akron,
Ohio, to compete in the All American Soap Box Derby, sponsoredby
Chevrolet

InspectorsTo Look
At SoaD Box Racers

Inspectionteamswill be out vis
itlng this week to call on all boys

enteredIn the Soap Box Derby, to

seethat racersare being built ac-

cording to specifications, and to
encourage the lads to have their
machines ready for test runs soon.

The local Derby will be run off

on Monday, July 5, the Independ-
ence Day holiday, and boys be-

tween the agesof 11 and 15 more
than 50 of them are due to com-
pete for a vast collection of cash
and merchandiseprizes. The win-
ner wins the "event of a lifetime"
In that he will get an expense
paid trip to Akron. Ohio, to run

ABClub HearsOf
India's Problems

Members of the American Busi-
nessClub heard Stanley Hermit of
India, who is directing Ministerial
education this month at the First
Methodist Church, speak on his
native land.

He explained India's great pov-

erty and constantly Increasingpop-

ulation were great problems the
nation faces.

He was introduced by HIchard
Deats, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. w,
Deats.

R. H. Weaver Introduced Charles
Butts as a new member of the
club.

ON
Loots lite
thanyou'd
tremendously

the gay
for an
what you
responseof
thehigh
risibility of
wiudthieldl
features,
a ride in a

'

a

In the famous All American Soap
Box Derby, where a $5,000 college
scholarshipis top prize.

Inspectorswill be from the Lions
Club, which organization, alongwith
Tldwell Chevrolet and The Her
ald, is sponsoring the local event.
Main purpose will be to see that
boys are strictly abiding by the
rules In building their cars. "This
Is entirely for the boys' sake,"
said the Inspectors."Since the win
ning car that goes to Akron must
be in strict conformity to all spec-
ifications, the local cars, of course,
must conform Just as strictly."

Boys will be urged to have their
racers ready for test runs on Sat
urday, June 26. which will be one
of their special meeting days.

Other special events continue for
the Soap Box contestants. Satur
day morning they were guests at
the Itltz theatre for a free show.
Next Saturday, June 19, they are
to have a free swim at the mu-
nicipal swimming pool. All they
have to do is appear at the park
any time after 10 a.m. and present
their special Soap Box Derby con-

testant cards.
Interest Is building up in the

Derby, and Indications are that a
tremendous'crowd will be on hand
to see the youngsters zip their
hand-mad- e racersdown the course.
Winners of every heat will receive
cashawards, and there area num
bcr of merchandiseprizes to be
awarded.

guest!Actually, you.can buy this
Oldsmobile "88" Holiday

and glamorous "hard-top- " model
unbelievably low price. And just think

get for your money: the rocketing
Oldsmobile's new "Rocket" Engine;

of a Holiday; the beautyand
the sweeping panoramic
All this andall thepower

too! And the price rightl Ring us

car, the smartestbuy, of themall!

Ring lor

"Rocket" Holiday the smartest

UM

Rid In a"Rocket"

SIB YOUR NEAREST

All Schools Will

Get Renovations

During Summer
Steady progress is being made

In the summec'maintenance pro
gram for the Big Spring Indcpend
ent School District.

Using members of the regular
custodial and maintenancestaffs,
the district's program will touch
practically every building In the
system during the summer.

Workers havecompletedrepaint
ing eight rooms at College Heights
(the newer wing) and next week
will complete the remaining six.
Program of calking windows and
repairing screensis about half fin-

ished on the school, said Fat Mur-
phy, business manager.

Floors at Senior High, Washing-
ton Place. Park Hill, South Ward,
East Ward and North Ward have
been cleaned,buffed and polished.
Other schools will get similar treat-
ment.

Barren spots In the football field
have been rcsodded. The entire
area has been fertilized In an ef
fort to produce a good turf for
next autumn. The standsand seats
are being checked and new lum-
ber Is being Installed In the place
of faulty boards.

New drinking fountainshavebeen
put in the junior high building re'
placing archaic types.

Monday, the maintenance force
will begin a light sanding job on
the senior high gymnasium floor.
The surface will be given a scal-
er and finishing. Later In the sum-
mer the junior high gymnasium,
now in use by the summer recrea-
tional program, will be cleaned
and resealed.

Other nrolects include painting
on inside of a number of build
ings; repairing screensand doors;
repairing playground equipment;
reflnlshlng' woodwork where need-
ed: touch un school orounds; serv
ice door checks; check all electri- -

:al, plumbing and heating fixtures
and replace where necessary;

boiler flues.
Raise the retainer around the

boiler room entranceat Kate Mor-
rison and repair crack in the east
wall; repair Senior high plaster
and paint dishwashing room and
all outside woodwork.

ProgramOf
Music Is Scheduled

A concert of gospel and spirit
ual music Is to be offered Tuesday
night at the city auditorium.

Two outstanding quartets,
Blue Ridge group from Spartan--
hurg, S. C, and the imperial Quar
tet from Dallas, will blend talents
for an eveningdevoted to the fa-

vorite numbers In sacred music.
The program, to startat 8 p.m.,

Is being sponsored locally by the
First Assembly of God Church
youth group called Christ's Am-

bassadors.

N'EW
A BUDGET !
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By JIM CLARK
Having troublo keeping your chil-

dren from reading comic books?

Then send them to Howard Coun
ty Free Library a few times and
they'll scarcely look at the com-
ics.

So says Mrs. Opal McDantel, li
brarian. Supporting her theory she
cites as an example her own fifth
grade, youngster."Ho
hasn't mentioned comic books
more than two or threetimes since
he besan coming to the Library:
she recalls. With other books
around, she believes, youngsters
forget all about comic books,

A large number of children now
use the Library, following recent
school dismissalfor summervaca
tions.

Almost 400 books were checked
out the day following school's dis-

missalmostof the borrowerschil
dren. The majority of the young-

sters are in the 6 to brack-
et, she estimates.And they check
out 60 to 75 books a day.

60 per cent of
our borrowersare children," Mrs.
McDanlel says.For that reason 40
per cent of the books in the Li-

brary are intended for children

HCJC

Within Budget
With balances totalling $51,034

for all funds, the Howard County
Junior College is operating with-
in Its budget

The $33,827 in the general fund
appeared more than sufficient to
see the college through Its sum
mer session. Besidesthis, the col
lege had $4,347 In the state and
county fund and $13,760 In the In-

terest and sinking fund.
Revenues for the nine-mont-

period have totaled $192,778, which
is $20,374 more than anticipatedfor
the entireyear.Of the plus margin
$15,560 was from more local taxes
than budeetedand $5200more than
anticipated from state subsidy.

Disbursements for the nine
months have totalled $163,644,
which Is $8,739 under the amount
which was set up in the budget
for the year. This portended a
close squeeze on staying within
the budget, although the $29,114
more revenues than expenses of-

fered reasonableassuranceof fin-
ishing the year on the plus side.
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Kids Find Library
Interesting

"Approximately

Operates

OLDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR 424 E. 3rd Street
i
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More
Than Comics

COMPANY.

readers, 20 per cent of the re-

mainder being referencebooks.
Most youths prefer mystery

books, she notes, remembering
teacher's objections to such books
becausethey "are not well writ-
ten." But of teach-
er's opinion, the children still put
the' girl mystery solver first on
their most wanted lists. "There's
hardly, a time when one of those
volumes remains on tho shelf for
a day," says Mrs. McDanlel.

Bobbscy Twins, science-fictio-

sports, and space books are what
the boys "go for," the librarian
says. But they also enjoy Miss
Myncrvla and Hardy Boy stories.

"Tho newest and nicest volumes
we have for children are "New
Junior Classics," she believes. The
books, colorfully coveredand pub
lished by Collier's, Include 10 vol-

umes. Tltltcs are "Stories that
Never Grow Old," "Fairy Talcs
and Fables," "Stories of Wonder
and Magic," Myth and Legend,"
"Hero Tales." "Sports and Adven
ture," "Animal Book," and "Stor
ies from History."

Also new and popular among the
yojng readers are 21 volumes of
stories of American heritage,'true
history written in fiction form. The
books include most all dramatic
eventsIn America's past,Mrs. Mc
Danlel says.

"We've added volumes of true
mysteries," she says. "I actually
believe they're much better for
the children because if they en
Joy mysteries, they should be glv
en true ones."

The Library has beenslow In
purhcaslng new mysteries, she

iT

"Speldet"
tification

says, because "we're trying to
Bet ones.''

Mrs. McDanlel accountsfor the
Increased numberof children us
ers by saying that the new li
brary has .helped considerably.

Also, at her suggestion, children
were taught how to use the library
in school.Numberous teachers
brought their classesdown to fa- -
mluartie them with the library.

Allrcd SuspendsFine,
SentenceFor Blum

HOUSTON IT) Federal
JamesV. Allrcd hassuspendedthe
prison sentenceand fine assessed
a year agoon E. W. Blum, former
director of tho Houston Housing
Authority, for embezzlement
Allrcd, acting Friday, placed

Blum on probationfor three years.
Tho sentenceand fine one year

and $3,000 have been on appeal
since Blum was found guilty in
Corpus Christ! In January 1953.

Remember That New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1 905 Jehnsen

DIAL 4-25-06 .
'

Petroleum Bulldtnf
'DIAL 4-82-91

Diamond, ,olif ae,fet,$Aaaj 17 ewehv; automatic jm
IdimnWk I4lr9q!d. . 71 New Baylor nSkyetteK'

I7.jewel Longlnei Bar-- yjga Argus 75 camera,film, smmij
low. Gold filled. batteries, case.

Iden--

sectionra
We never haye any trouble

with the children," she
"They're Just as Cooperative as
they can feel"

The librarian uses a standard
cataloguein order that children
won't be reading somemlng they
shouldn't Adult book shelves are
also open to the children. "It's
good to see them advancein their
rcaaing, sneexplains. i

In order to keep children from
reading volumes filled with vul
garity and obscenity. Mrs. McDan
lel has removed from tho open
sneivcsau or uiose type books.

Mrs. McDanlel tells of the "lit-
tle chap about five, who ordinarily
Is nice and quiet" The only dis-

turbancehe ever makes, she says.
is when he arises each time a
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Pictures That Please

MATHIS STUDIO
311 Street

Ronson in ga
of colors.

Mfj Bmoc-- 721
ulars In leather for suits.
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why I'm here? My mmim'i la
the office across the htm.
stay in here arid 'read'HwTriaeUs'
storiesand magachtee,"

But .he's Mt mr
tor. Others cetne fa while lsisfare hopping' and ejafetty pcsMfar
over the atone tmi
picture Aad ethers
drop in eachday" to cheeksot kw
books soma even cheek east the
World Book, Cemptoarand CUM
Craft encyclopedia

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All MetcM RAtiOIS,
REFRIGERATORS,

an
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARD
11M Stanford DM

Photographic

SERVICE

Portraiture

Commercial

Wedding

Color
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massive 14k "J

.Schick "20 Shaver In $jM
smart Cadfly-,Case- .
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From Modern To Period
RangeI great and yet quits natural tn the new shop of Lucelle's which Is obiarvlng opan house this
afternoon.Abova la ona portion of the living room, Including bubblo lights," a pair of taa fantasia,un-
ique .sectional coffee tabla, apaclally traatad walla. Balow la a nook In tha Pino Room, davotad large-
ly to Early Americanf urnlshlng and.other period placer. Exterior of the new plant lands the Impres-
sion of provincial Naw Orleans. (Mathls Photos.)

OpenHouseToday
At New Lucelie's

Opea house Is being held from
2 p.m. tojf pm. today at Lucelle'a
sew cetabUatiment at 1001 Scurry
Street

Slaee '1948 Lucelle, who In pri-
vate life la Mra. E. H. Boullloun,'
has "beefl looking around hemes,
offices andbusinessestablishments
In this area with the practiced eye

.etadecorator.Today ahe la urg--'

lng the public to took around her
place.

Many people, particularly a host
of west through
Saturday afternoonaadwere high
In their praise.

Mr. and Mrs. Boullloun purpose-
ly utilised an abandonedservice
station, turning It Into a store-
house of modern and provincial
decorations,appointmentsand fur-
nishings.

Pivoting the entire plant upon
an old French Import fountain, the
color schemeaccentuatescharcoal
and ailver gray against coral ptolc
in the wrogbt iron fence, bricked
courtyard lined by fashion rotes.
The impression Is at once that".1 old New Orleans.

The same baste colors prevail
for key rooms la the efaep. This

County Government
Assn.WantsMore
Time For Its Case

OMAHA. June 12 (A-- The Na
ttosal Asm. of County Official
wants aaore .time te pretest Its
case(e the eemmle em

relations.
A reseiwtion to that effect was

adapted at the eoaclusle of the
aUeMetacaaal's tfUPMAV aOMTfSaefclfUl

here yiatirday,
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providesfor aneasytransitionfrom
the modern to Early American.

Mrs. Boullloun, who Is associat
ed with her husband In the busi-
ness,setup shopwhen they moved
to Big spring in rag. Last year
ahe conceived the basic Idea of
the new plant and collaborating
with John Rollins, the exterior
architecture was shaped.Owen

of Midland .built tho new
shop, while Mr. and Mrs. Boul-
lloun naturally did all the interior

A member of the American In
stitute of Decorators, Mrs. Boul
lloun is known widely throughout
West Texas. While aba has be
come accustomedto doing apart-
ments,homes and offices from El
Paso to Fort Worth, she did con-ald- er

It out of tho ordinary recent-
ly when ahe waa commissionedto
do an apartment la New York
city.

For
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Decorator

Imagination,

Enthusiasm
and enthusiasmare

qualities you might expect to find
In an interior decorator-- Mrs. Lucl-bel- le

.Boullloun, whose new Lu-cell-

Shop is having open house
this afternoon, possesses each In
tasteful abundance.

Mrs, Boullloun says that
up with the latest styles in In-

terior decoratingIs aboutthe ssme
as' trying to keep up with the lat
est styles in fashions. For the most
current styles in Interior decorat-
ing, she makes three market
trips a year to Chicago, Grand
Rapids, and New York.
.During the war, Lucibelle Boul-

lloun went to the New York School
of Interior Decoration. Even at
that time, ahe never dreamed of
owning an exclusive shop of her

By ANNE LaFEVER
You, who once bought gaa from

a servicestationat Tenth andScur-
ry Streets, would never recognlio
the floor where you stopped for
gas and oil I

Today It Is covered with a carpet
In a lusciouspersimmonshade,and
the archway Is enclosed with char
coal and white walls., The enure
front is composed of chalk-whit- e

Venetianblinds, from floor to

This la the new shop of Lucelle
(Mrs. E. H. Boullloun) Interior dec-
orator. As you enter It, you feel
as If you are walking into a liv
ing room In a friend's home.There
are bubble lights madeof aeashells
and pewter, and, over the char
coal upholstered divan, la "Sea
Fantasy," a picture made of aba--

lone shells, s, starfish and
sea coral. This is all placed on
an opal background.

Small triangular tableswhich can
fit together to make a complete
round coffee or cocktail table, will
win tho heartof any hostess.

On the wall are branched can
delabra, holding candles, dyed to
the exact ahade of the carpet. A
sculpture of an East Indian ele
phant, done by Odien Hughes,dec
orates a wall above a desk and
table from the "New World Group"
by Baker. An easy chair, uphol
atered In a print to
the carpet has its pouff "poufi"
Is an ottomanto me!

The Pine Room is In panelling
available from a company which
makes furnitureof the aamewood.
Here, the fabrics used are prints
made from copies of old horse
blankets, and It Is called "Harness
Button Print." This Is an Early
American pattern that Is used in
the Henry Ford Museum. Plant-er-a

In this room are movable and
are used for room dividers. At
LuceUe'a they will be planted with
White caladlum and daisies.

The GaUlghan paper which is be-

tween the beams In the celling
shows to advantagewhen the Towle
light fixtures arc Illuminated.
They furnish a soft light, and
they are as pretty when dark as
they are when lighted. At one end
of this room Is a spud cherry sil-

ver cabinet, a copy of anold piece,
and It will hold 40 dozenpieces of
flatware.

A grandfather clock and a large
screen add Interest to the room.
The screen is made from repro--
ductlona of old maps. From this
"family room," there Is a aample
room ana a work aesk.

The powder room would be a
muslcian'a dream1 It Is done In
black and gold with French poodles
even on the towels. The door Is
coveredwith a print called "Piano
Concerto" and bears copiesof the
authentic autographsof Arturo

Fritz Krelsler, JosefHoff
mann, Fadarewski, ana otners.
Printed programs.of concertspre-

sented In Stelnway Hall are min-
gled with the signatures.

very InterestedIn her chosen pro-

fession. Mrs. Boullloun first went
into businessseven yearsago when
she and her husband, Elbert H.
Boullloun Sr moved here. He is
now businessmanagerof the shop.

The ooenlne of the new shop
Isn't the only big event that has
happened to the Bouiilouns tnis
month.They Just recently returned
from Austin where their son, El-

bert Jr., received his engineering
degree from Texas University.

Although her career keeps her
very busy, Mrs. Boullloun does
find time occasionally to "mess
around at painting." Shela also In-

terestedIn community affairs, even
though she seldom has time to
Dsrtlcloate In anything, and she
would like to learn to play the or--

own, althoughahehasalways been gan aomeday.

Our Congratulations to

LUCELLE'S
Interior Decorating Shop
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Carpet, Venetian Blinds,
Walls TransformStation

complement
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WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.

In the office, which Lucelle says
she furnished especially for her
husband,E. II. Boullloun, is a se-
ries of pictures placed there se

Mr. Boullloun Is such a fish-
erman. He insists, though, that if
he ever catches one like any of
them, It will scare him to deathl

Nearly everything In the office
has a personal meaning to this
family. There is a Ben Hur print
that has been In the Boullloun
family for years and years. One
picture is of their former home in
New York, and another ia of 'their
homo In Palm Beach. Florida,

This office was made with very
utue "tearing out" from the orlg
lnal office and the two restrooms
of the service station. One door
was made Into a lovely floor-lengt- h

window. At the back Is an old
door aalvaged from the station. Ah
antique umbrella standIs Just the
thing to hold all the blue-prin- ts

required, and a clock combines
the modern idea with a touch of
the old. It Is strictly modern In
design,but it operateswith weights
as the old cuckoo clocks once did.

To help with the hospitality of
the shop is the compact little kitch-
enette, complete with sink, stove
and refrigerator. The paper used
in here even adds to the helpful-
ness in entertaining!

Where the original grease-rac-k

once stood is the drapery shop of
tho establishment.Hero are huge
tables for cutting and sewing and
there are racks to accommodate
supplies of draperies until new
homes are ready for them.

The display window is decorat
ed at the present Ume with a
baby bed, the first of which was
made especially for the group of

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEED
Homtr McKlnliy to ChitUr T. Brn,Section JO. Block 31. Towiuhlp

T&P inrrer. taUrtit.
BOTALTT DEEDS

M. a. RottUi to Donald Orinthitn t
ox. northMit fourth of SicUoa T. Block SI,
Townihlp TP rarrir. Inttr-ei- t.

Rosy Xa Orthara at tn to Lan Oliver.
middle mi acrei and aouthMt acraa,Sae
tloa IS, Block 31 Townablp TAP
innrer, InUmt.

Paul Otabam tt nx to A. J. OIlTtr,
middle third of lauth 3I acrea of section
IS, Block Jl. Townihlp TP aui-T-

ondlTldtd InUreit.
W. A. Hortr to H. T. HllUard. northaait

fourth of StcUon 3), Block 15. Townablp
Tap lurrej, tnlcrut.

W, A. Horn to J. B. Atnman, north-
aait fourth of Section 23. Block 33. Town-
ihlp TAP aurrar. Intarait.

A. J, Ollrcr at uz to Sldnijr Boylci. mid-
dle third of louth 314 acrta of Section IS,
Block IS. Townihlp TP lurrer.tntitcit.
LEASES
Li ChrUUan at ux and Wildon ChrU-Ua-n

at ux to Ttxaa PacUla Coal and Oilwompanr, win nui 01 oecuon t. Block
31. Townihln tap iurvev.n. B. OUmora at ux to Taxat Pacific
Coal and Oil Company, terenl pareaU of
land out of Section It, Block 33, Townihlp

.WW, Am- - it7,L. Z. Bnafir at ux to Oulf CHI Corp..
northcait fourth of Section S, Block 33.Townihlp Tp rurraj.
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American Interior Decorators to
use In the museum In Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich., when they redecorat
ed It four years ago. It was so
popular uiai uio company contm
ued making this model.

Colors of- the shop are keyed
around the fountain of French lead
in the courtyard. The planter con-
tains oxalls and Queen's wreath,
and Fashion roses arc planted
around the foundationof tho "House.
The Iron fence, which was 'de--
algnedby Mrs. Boullloun, Is palnt--J
ea iwo snaacs accper man these
roses. A fitting decoration for
the comers of the root are the
old VeneUan lanterns, mado In
Murano, Italy.

"Lucy Belle" as all of her friends
know her, expressedthe hope that
women of the wiU use
her place for meeUngs. After one
look at It, you'd think that sho
wouldn't have to insist too much
for you to "come in an' set a
spell."
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i"

Our warmest congratulations Lucelle's on

the completion the most modernInterior
Decorating Shop in WestTexas, In the design

such a distinctive shop, it is gratifying

us that Lucelle's chose,decorative fencing by
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CongratulationsTo

LUCELLE'S
NEW SHOP!

FOR
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HEADQUARTERS

WIRING and
INSTAUAflON

DWITE GILUUAND
ELECTRIC
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OWEN B. INGRAM
Builder --

Midland, Texas

exterior beauty
for an interior decorator
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1006 11th Place

Attractive the
beauty charm

Lucelle's

RealArt Metals Company.

We ereproud to'have hada part in keynotlng

the charm of setting for the new Lucelle's.

If you have plans for any type of decorative

Iron work, your inquiries are invited.
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This havedone to serve yon better andbring to you a Decorative Servicesecondto bone In theSouthwest.
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FURNITURE: From the finest to the mediocre, all periods, all good; DRAPERIES: Custom made; SHUTTERS: CustonvBullt;
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Mercury OutboardMotors, Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27
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The' Wild Blue Yonder
Van Johnsonand Dewey Martin are shown watching action In the

Icy abov In a scene from MOM't "Men of the Fighting Lady."
This Technicolormovie shows today and Monday at the Rltz The
atre. Keenan Wynn and Walter Pldgeon also have Important roles
In this film.
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It's A Surprise.
. . . Answer, that Is, that Jack Lemmon gets from Judy Holliday
in the Columbia comedy "It Should Happen To You," which happens
to the Rltz Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday. Peter Lawford also
appearsIn the film.

'It ShouldHappenTo You1
HasJudyHolliday As Star

Judy Holliday Is a girl who wants
fame, fortune and a "feller" but
goes about in a most unusual way
In "It Should Happen to Vou,"
Columbia comedy which shows
Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Bltz Theatre.

As Gladys Glover, an erstwhile
model who has Just lost her job,
she decides to take her Savings
and rent the spaceon a huge ad
vertising billboard In New "York
Citv'a Columbus Circle.

This immediately brings Peter
Lawford Into the picture; he has
the role of a soap company ex-

ecutive determined to have that
billboard spaceto extoll the virtues
of his particular brand 01 soap.
He's also a bit of a wolf.

Movie newcomer Jack Lemmon
plays a movie camera addict who
meetsGladys In Central Park and

he Is appalled by her phony pub
licity buildup and this drives him
away from her.

The picture shows all the diffi
culties that are attendant upon
Gladys becoming a blgtime celeb
rity. For in a swap with Lawford,
she trades her billboard spot for
six others deployed strategically
around the city and soon has ev-

eryone asking "Just whd is this
Gladys Glover."

Constance Bennett, Ilka Chase,
Wendy Barrie and Melville Cooper
appear as members of a televl--

slon show panel which Gladys joins
falls for her In a big way. However,
for one scene.

Audie Murphy

Movie ToShow
The Technicolor "Drums, Across

the River" is to show Thursday
I through Saturday at the Rltz
Theatre. Audle Murphy Is the star
with Walter Brennan, Lyle Bett-ge- r

and Lisa Gaye as s,

The gold mining town of Crown
City is fast becoming a ghost
town as the veins of ore play out
but in the nearby Ute territory
there are believed to be additional
rich veins to be worked.

Audle, as Gary Brannon, Joins
the group that intends to open up
the Indians' land to white pros
pectors. In this he goes against
the wishes of his father, played by
Brennan, who fears that suchac-

tion will send the Indians on the
warpath.

Bettger Is the leader of the
group seeking to open up the In-

dian treaty lands. His motives are
to open a war with Indians in the
hope of personal gains.

Lisa Gaye, of course, has the
role of Audio's sweetheart

The film is a Unlversal-Intem-a,

tlonal production with Nathan
Juran directing and Melville Tu-ch-

producing.

Kettle Film To Show
One of the Universal-Internation- al

Ma and Pa Kettle comedy
series Is on tap for the Jet Drive-I- n

screenTuesdayand Wednesday,
Marjorie Main, of course, plays
Ma and Percy Kilbride plays Pa.
The title of the current adventure
is "Ma and Pa Kettle at Home."
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Fgfa To 77ie Deati
Hawk and rattlesnake are shown In a deaUTYIght In one of the
true-to-ll- fe nature scenes from the Walt Disney Technicolor pro-
duction "The Living Desert" The film shows at the StateTheatre
starting Wednesday.

'The Living Desert'Movie,
In Technicolor,DueAt State

"The Living Desert," first Walt
Disney True Life Adventure fea
ture film, shows for a week start-
ing Wednesdayat the' State

This picture, like similar short
subjectswhich Disney has produc
ed to win wide critical acclaim,
Is In Technicolor and features no
human actors but rather animals
of the desertIn their natural

Scenes include a rough-hous-e

party thrown by a band of rodents
which turns Into a brawl, a group
of young coatl mundl falling on
a vulture egg, stolen by their ban
dlt elders and brought back to
the nest for a cooperative omelet-ln-thc-ra-

how the determined
pepsls wasp braves the dangersof
the tarantula In order to stock
the larder to feed her young.

A comedy note comes from the
foolish antics of the round-taile- d

ground squirrels. The mating dance
of two scorpions is shown as is
the battle of a couple of clumsy
tortoises for the affection of the
female of the specie. A valiant
mother kangaroorat Is shown try
ing to raise her tiny brood to be
good, upstanding desert citizens.

The film's climax features a
(lash flood and the floral magnif
icence which springs up as the
waters recede.

The film was compiled from
thousandsof feet of film shot In
the Great American Desert. Cam-
eramen were headedby the team
of N. Paul Kenworthy Jr. and
Robert H. CrandalLi The former,
a graduate of the University of
California at Los Angeles, start'

SterlingHayden

StarsIn Movie,

'Arrow In Dust'
Sterling Hayden stars as the

leader of a great wagon train
crossing the Westernbadlandsun-
der continual danger from the In
dians ln"Arrow In the Dust." film
which whows today through Tues
day at the State Theatre.

The Technicolor film also has
Coleen Gray. Keith Larsen. Tom
Tully and Jimmy Wakely as co--
stars.

Hayden is a U. S. Army desert
er at the start of the film. He
comes across awrecked and still
burning wagon and finds an Army
major nearby, fatally wounded but
able to tell him that he must go
help the wagon train. This Hayden
promises and beads to catch up
with the group, headed for Fort
Laramie, Wyoming.

Larsen has the role of the young
lieutenant whom Hayden super
sedes In command of the belea-
gueredband.Wakely plays Carque-vlll-e,

a guide, singing a song, "The
Weary Stranger," that he had

Miss Gray has the role of Christ--
ella Blake, a pretty young lady
whose bravery Inspires Hayden to
heroic acts.

The film is an Allied Artists pro
duction.

Im&osV.

ed his study of the desert as a
university thesis and then went
on to Join the Disney camerateam.

WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Men of the Fight--
ing Lady" with Van Johnsonand
Walter Pldgeon.

TUES.-WE- "It Should Hap
pen to You" with Judy Holliday
and Peter Lawford.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-T. "Drums
Across the River" with Audle
Murphy and Lisa Gaye.

SAT. MORN KID SHOW "Jack
and the Bean Stalk" with Bud
Abbott and Lou Costello.

STATE
"Arrow In the

Dust" with Sterling Hayden and
Coleen Gray.

"The
Living Desert," a Walt Disney
true mo adventure.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Above and Be-

yond" with Robert Taylor and
Eleanor Parker.

TUES.-WE- --, "South SeasWorn
an" with Burt Lancaster and
Virginia Mayo.

THURS.-FRI.-SA-T. "The Forty
Niners" with Tom Tyler, Betty
Mac, and Fern Emmett.

TERRACE
I SUN.-MO- "Jack Kind" nrftfi
I Mark Stevens and Dorothy Ma--

1UUC.
TUES.-WE- "Charge of the

Lancers" with Paulette Goddard
and Jean Pierre Aumont.

THURS.-FR- L ''World tor Ran
som" with Dan Duryea.

SAT. "Man on Tight Rope" with
Frederic March and Terry
Moore.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Appointment In

Honduras" with Glenn Ford and
Ann Sheridan.

TUES.-WE- "Ma and Pa Ket
tle at Home" with Marjorie Main
and Percy Kilbride.

THURS.-FR- I. "Siege at Red
River" with Van Johnson and
Joanne Dru.

SAT, "Outlaw Territory" with
MacDonald Carey. Joanne Dru

' and John Ireland,t

'Appointment' Film
StarsFord, Sheridan

Glenn Ford and Ann Sheridan
star in "Appointmentin Honduras,"
Technicolor film showing tonight
and Monday at the Jet Drive-I- n.

Ford has the role of an American
living In an unnamed Central
American country at the turn of
the century.

The presidency has been usurp
ed ana Ford is anxious to restore
things to their rights. Miss Sheri
dan plays the blowzy wife of
Zachry Scott, who plays a weak-
ling heir, The three are thrown
togetheras passengerson a doasU
al steamer.
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Movie IndustryFinds
AttendanceGoing Up

By WAYNE OLIVER
(for Sam Dawson)

NEW YORK Ul-- Tbo movie in-

dustry, attempting a comebackaft-
er a body blow by television, Is
maintaining Its hard-wo- n gains of
recent months and looking for a
new boost later In the year from
a crop of top-flig- pictures.

Fighting back with new proces-
ses, better quality in rtory and
technique, and more films in color,
movies now are estimated to be
attracting five million more fans
a week than In 1952.

And reports from headquarters
of the film companies hero reflect
humming activities in Hollywood
studios, with production at prob-
ably tho highest level in two or
more years.

Theaterowners in somesections,
particularly where TV Is newly
arrived, still are having rough go-
ing but over-a-ll nationwide attend-
ance Is well above the postwar low.
Noticeable pickups are being re-
ported from areas that have had
TV a long time, and tho novelty
has worn off.

Eric Johnston,president of the
Motion Picture Assn. of America.
says a number of factors combine
"to Indicate a somewhatbrighter
economic picture for tho industry
during tho coming year."

These Include, he says, tho new
technical advances,an accent on
higher quality pictures, economies
all along tho line, and record for-
eign revenue from American mov
ies shown In other parts of the
world. To those could be added
the recent reduction in federal tax
on movie admissions from 20 per
cent to 10 per cent

Seven out of 10 movie companies
making financial reports on the
first quarter of this year show
better profits than for the cor
responding three monthslast year.

The industry has ho central
clearing house on movie attend-
ance but ChesterBahn, editor of
Film Daily, estimatesit's running
about 50 million a week or even
with last year and five million
ahead of 1952. Meanwhile. Bahn
reportsa letup in the postwar wave
of theater closings, with many new
drive-in-s still being built. He puts
the current total of conventional
theaters at a little more than 14,-0-

and the number ofdrive-in- s at
nearly 3,800,

Among the new processes,20th
Century-Fox-'s Cinemascope has

vm ammti
Mtnv
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moathi while three-dimensio-n

films requiring special glasaes
have all but fadd. from tfca scene.
Most of the majer cempaales,with
the notable exception of Para-ineuf-lt

pictures, have been pro-
ducing features la CliwmaScepe,
projected on a wide, curvta
screen andusing directional sound
that follows the action across the
screen.

Stock Market

Prices Decline
--MEW YORK, June12 UV--A long-await-

reaction hit the stock mar-
ket this week with full force and
tent prices down In the hardest
fall in four years.

The rebound from the big break
was substantial, but the over-a-ll

performanceof tho market left a
lot of unansweredquestions.

In the middle of last September,
the stock market hit Its low of tho
year and then starteda rally that
hardly paused for breath for near-
ly nine months.

Ordinarily, the market will hesi-
tate from time to time and retrace
some of its gain before starting
forward again. This the market
didn't do.

Therefore, many traders and
others have been standing around
waiting for the market to go into
a substantialbut normal reaction.

On tho whole, the reaction was
much less than many expected.
The Associated Pressaverage of
60 stocks on Tuesday" dropped$2.--
90. That was tho greatest retreat
for the averago since the start of
the Korean War four years ago-I-n

the breakof June26, 1950, tho
averago skidded $4.00.

However, this week the average
was down $2.10, while the week
the Korean War started the aver-
age fell a staggering $5.50,

'SladV At Terrace
Mark Stevens stars In "Jack

Slade," Allied Artists film show-
ing tonight and Monday at the
TerraceDrive-I- n. Slade is a man
on the side of tho law who be-

comes so bloodthirsty that he
crosses the line. Dorothy Maione
nlavn the woman who marries him

neen inning mo piay in recentland tries to understandhim.
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Showing At Rifz
Shewing today and Monday at

Oh Mite Theatre b "Mm ef the
rifMbMC Lady" tarriagVan Jeta-to-a.

The film Is bawd on twa Sat-
urday Evening Pott artfclea by
James Mlteheaer (of. "Heath
Faetfle" fame) and Compander
Harry Burns, It shows a carrier--
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First Church ef Christ, Scientist In Boston
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SpiritualWisdom
SaidCureFor Ills

Spiritual alone can
heal today's widespread distrust
and discord and assure universal
freedom and security, The
tlan Science ot Directors
said last week in a special state-
ment.

About 7,500 Christian Scientists
from many partsot the world heard
the directors' messageat the

mceUng of theMotherChurch,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Doston, Mass.r

Stressingthe universal of
spiritual the direc-
tors said that the healtogpromises
ot practical Christianityapply'jto
every human and every
group and nation."

"When wo look at the world and
its problems, we cannot fall to be
grateful that the teachingof Chrlsf
Jesus has so broadly and deeply
registered In it," the directors

til

"Ltghtwelght-Itvlng- " Ensemble . . .

lucky Pop . . . ho'll breezethru the hottest

weather In these tissue-thin-, light-as-a-feath-

mesh weave shirts. In white, blue,, ,

or tan. Add some Arrow

ties and harmonizing Arrow

. . and you'vegot a gift Dad will thank

you for warm day from June20th on.
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and patterns. .
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grey lightweight

handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs, 50c

said. This teaching, they declared,
offers a lasting solution to con
fusion in government, conflicting
national lnereats, and world ten'
slon.

Nsmed president ot the Mother
Church for the coming year was
William n. Knox ot Boston, Mass.,
a Christian Science practitioner ac
tive In the healing work ot the de
nomination for almost 50 years.
His term ot office is one year,

Knox emphasizedthe conviction
ot Christian Scientists that God's
law and power are scientifically
applicable to humanproblems and
available to all. He said they base
this conviction on the practical re
suits of "the simple power of
prayer" In their own lives and In
the healing of others.

Emphasizing the significance of
spiritual healing in the work of
Chrsuanity as understood in (Jhns

8 II V I
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tlan Science, Knox said, "Chris-
tian healing Is (he llfeblood of. our
cause . that branch,church Is
most prosperous and blessed where
the healingwork flourishesand the
lives ot its membersoverflow with
the Christ Influence."

Bearing witness to. this were
accountsof Christian Science heal-
ing read at the meeting which in-

cluded total recovery from a case
ot multiple sclerosis diagnosed as
Incurable,appendicitisand periton-
itis diagnosed asbeyondhelp, brain
tumor pronounced fatal, and a case
of internal injuries and crushed
pelvis medically pronounced as
crippling if. not fatal.

Growing recognition of the ef-

fectiveness of Christian Science
healing was reflected In favorable
legislative action, Will B. Davis,
manager ot Committees on Pub-
lication, reported. "Freedom Im-

poses responsibility," Davis em-
phasized,in referring to legal ex-

emptions from compulsory medi-
cation. Ho said that respect for
the rights ot others and careful
observanceof the laws relating to
quaranUne and the reporting of
communicablediseases"has done
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For a very "good morning" to Dad on Father's Day

and many days thereafter... His Toiletries in hand-

some burgundy Elite Sure-Gri-p containers.

Elite Duo Set, After Shaveand Cologne. 5.00

Elite Trio Set, After Shave, Cologneand Talcum. 7.50

Individual After Shave or Cologne. 2.50

(Prices plus tax)

Father

i
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much to win the public respect so
widely enjoyed by our cause."

Growing acceptanceot spiritual
healing by young people was not
ed by Gordon V Corner, clerk of
the Mother Church, Pointing out
that Sunday School pupils are
shown how to rely successfullyon
prayer, ne tow 01 tome ot the
clear-cu-t healings by tho pupils
themselves that rntnn in hi at.
tentlon during the past year.

Juror's Injury Causa
Of Wichita Mistrial

WICHITA FALLS fo- -A mistrial
was declared here Friday In
the murder trial ot Georgia Bell
Hesterwhen Juror sustainedrib
Injuries while taking shower.

Judge Temple Bell declared a
mistrial after a doctor said Frank
M. Jones, 59, would not be able
to serve further on the jury.

Tho trial started Monday. Miss
Hester Is under murder with
malice Indictment for the Jan. 26
shooting death of Mrs. Ruth Rhea,
39, a local waitress.
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Summer school is attracting

more than 150 persons In high
school and Junior college.

Final enrollmentfigures at How-
ard County Junior College will
not be tabulated until Monday.
D. M. Kcese, dean-registra-r, said
that the total would be about 100.
There were 91 definitely on the
lino Saturday with sev-
eral others scheduledto complete
enrollment.

The classes at high school had
aggregated 56, said Roy Worley,
principal. There were a tew pu-

pils In mathsat junior high levels,
but practically all the work was In
senior high classes.

Kcese said that several changes
had been made In the summer
school schedulesdue to lighter en-

rollment than had been anticipat-
ed.

Freshmsn English is being of-
fered in the day classesand two
sections ot sophomoreEnglish In
evening sessions. Demand for bi

ology has been good but
and math are light The

night for accounting is
good and so Is the evening, section
for physics, None ot the evening
education coursespanned out, but
the demand was so firm on the
day side that class had to be
added.

Enrollment for government and
history has beensmall, There were
more than the required 10 for
shorthand, but not enough In be-

ginners or advanced to Justify
class, Typing is
little under for summer,

Kcese said that transfers, oc-

curring at the time of enrollment,
reduced the number or enrollces
from Webb AFB for the session.

Scientists think that the ances-
tors of modern Eskimos lived nesr
Lake Superior about 2,000 years
ago and moved north about that
time.

iL"- K

The gift of distinction ... for Dad ... a
genuine alligator belt by Rinow, the most

luxurious belt a man can wear, black or
12.50

Give him a Prince Gardner ... the only billfold
with invisible one-piec-e construction . . .
in a wide selection of fine quality leathers. . .
Pigskin, 5.00; California Saddle Leather, 7.50;
Alligator, 8.00 and Pin Seal,

(Prices plus tax)

Billfold andKey Tainer sets 5.50 and 13.00

plus tax.

Give Dad a

Hart Schaffner Gr Marx Viracle Suit

Dad loves cool, relaxing comfort in the summertime

... and whetherhe's traveling, behind a desk or out on

the streetsa lot . . . Hart Schaffner & Marx Viracle suit

is the perfect suit for him . . . 55 Dacron and 45

fine worsted, blendedtogetherfor a more porous, light,

copier, long-wearin- g summersuit. Wrinkles do not col-

lectJusthang out. In charcoal, brown, light grey or tan
. . . regularsand longs, 69.50
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SummerEnrollment Exceeds
150 HCJC,High School

morning

chemis-
try
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brown.

stitch,
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On June 20th, give Dad a gtft that'll

really go ta his head . . . It's the Dobbs

handsome Milan Straw . . , in Dobbs

Exclusive colorsof Capri Blue, Charcoal,

Grwnbriar and Brown, , 10.00
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